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Professor cites origin of 'Jackson ^Whites'
A new book by a young Rutgers Eniversity

historian seeks to dispel erroneous folk legends
surrounding the ancestry of a little-known
group of racially-mixed New Jersey people. •

Through genealogical research, Dr. David
Steven Cohen, assistant professor of history
and American studies at the Newark College of
Arts and Sciences, disproves claims that the
Ramapo Mountain people are descendents of
escaped slaves; Indians, Hessian soldiers and
prostitutes.

Prof. Cohen's book, "The Ramapo Mountain
People," published by the Rutgers University
Press, _is an )iistorical, sociological and an-
thropological view, reflecting his personal
interest and professional expertise.

In it he attacks' the legend of the "Jackson
..Whites," a derogatory title applied to the
" "Ramapo Mountain people that was perpetuated'

ICBO readies list
of businesses for

to minorities

by local historians, newspaper and magazine
writers.

His interest in what he calls a "little race"
began when he was a student at Westwood Hjgh
School and first met writer and editor John C.
Storms, the man he says was instrumental in
continuing the myth in print. ' „

"Storms was a good story-teller who too of ten
presented his stories as historical fact," Prof. y two residents of Ringwood, on an educational
Cohen said. "Unfortunately, his 'Jackson/ television program. _„_„._•
.Whites' story was later picked up by such REACTION TO HIS WORK has been varied,
respected authorities as poet William Carlos a n d he admitted that some of the criticism has
Williams and sociologist E. Franklin Frazier,
convincing many people that the Ramapo

legend had n/historical basis and realized that
he wanted t6 expand whaPhad started out to be
an academic project. . . • "

. For the past five years, he has appeared as a
speaker before historical societies, women's
clubs, church groups and groups of the
mountain people to make known, the results of
Jiis research. Two years ago he appeared, with

and degenerates." _„_<,_ * / ' .

WHO, THEN, are the Ramapi) Mountain
people? ' ..-• ' /

come from the mountain people. The epilogue
of this book presents some of these views. They

grange "from the statement of a colored woman
who told him she was "proud now to be one of
the Ramapo Mountain people" to the angry
remarks of some Hillburn residents who were

Sociallyahd "racially, they"arV<ine~o"i~s"bme unliappy~abour~bi;ing~show(i-to- have-black—™d a Jersey Du,tch_wordlisl.-

SCULPTURE OF NATIVITY was dedicated recently at Hollywood Memorial
H.A. Welshons, president of the comentory, said the sculpture, which is part of the
latest mausoleum, will be ready for public viewing the second week In December.
The cemetery will be open to the general publlc'through Christmas Day from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. , -

genealogical charts of the earliest families, legend."
details of their migration to the Ramapo The first scholarly presentation of an integral
Mountains, tape transcripts of theirfolkrbelicfs—part-of-Ncw~Jersey~irnd~Americair history,
and appendices of herb cures, folk remedies Prof. Cohen's book should do much to dispel the

sale
James 11. Mow Jr., executive director of the

Interracial Council For Business Opportunity
(ICBOV of New Jersey, announced this week
that ICBO is preparing another list of
businesses for sale to be sent to its mailing list
of more than 5,000 members of the miority
community throughout the state.

Business owners, who wish to sell their
businesses should request a "business for sale
information form" if they wish their business to
be included. There is no fee for the service.
Bernard H. Snperstein, deputy director, is in
charge of. the program and can be reached at
the ICBO office, 24 Commerce St., Newark, or
by calling 622-4771.

Since its inception in I9G9 (his "Project
Transfer" program has succeeded in tran-

. sferring many businesses lo minority group
members. "Our idea is to provide the new-
businessman vyith the opporlunity,to acquire an
established business so that lie may take ad-
vantage of the built-in momentum and thus
minimize some of the problems involved in
launching a new venture,",'Ulow said.

ICBO of New Jersey is part of a national
organization establishes for the purpose of

-assisting minority group members to become
business owners or/ expand their existing
businesses. This is accomplished by obtaining
financial assistance, giving technical and
management assistance, providing volunteer

and accounting courses at the Rutgers Newark
campus. There is no charge for ICBO services.

Former Governor Robert B. Mcyner and
Reginald C. Hale serve as co-chairmen and
Leonard Howard as president of ICBO of New
Jersey. • • ;. . . . ~

Prices paid by consumers for goods and
services in the New York-Northeastern Now
Jersey area rose 0.8 percent in October, ac-
cording to Herbert Bienstock, the U.S.
Department of Labor's Assistant Regional
Director for the Bureau of Labor Statistics,
who heads the HI.S office in New York.

The October rise largely reflected higher
housing, bakery and sugar products, and new
car prices. Partially offsetting the effect of

. these upward movements wore price declines
for gasoline, meats and dairy products. On'a
seasonally adjusted basis the index ruse 0.!i
percent following a 1.1 .purcent rise in Sep-
tember and a t.f! percent rise in August

The October increase brought the area's
Consumer Price Index to 60.2 percent above the
19G7 base. With the October index at 160:2 (1967-
100), the area consumer, now has to spend
$16.02 to buy what $10.00 was ahlejcbuy in the
1967 index base period.

Expressed as purchasing power, (lie dollar in.
October 197-1 in the New York-North-eastern
New Jersey area was worth 62.4 cents in 1967
dollars and 52.5 cents in 1957-59 dollars.

200 similarly-mixed groups/found in various
locations throughout the eastern United States.
Numbering between 75,000 and 100,000 people,
these groups claim/Indian ancestry but
maintain no tribal affiliations.

Specifically, the .Ramapo Mountain people
are some 1,500 residents of Mahwah and
Ringwood in northern New Jersey and in
Hillburn in southeastern New York. Originally
farming landowners and later ironminers who
worked the/productive Ringwood mines, today '
some are economically middle-class, working
at government jobs. Others are blue collar and
skilled workers.

According to the research done by Prof.
Cohen, the mountain people are descended
from colored pioneers who were among the

,early Dutch settlers in the Hackensack Valley
region. Contrary to the legend, they are not
descended from Hessian soldiers, ..who were
Germans; runaway slaves; black and white
prostitutes and Tuscarora Indians. , .

Proof of the Dutch ancestry is found in the
anglicized common names of De Freese, Van
Dunk, De Groat and Mann. None of these
names, Prof. Cohen stated, appeared on the Jist
of marriages of Hessian "soldiers from two
regiments who fought for the British in the New .
York area campaign during the Revolutionary '
War.

"There's Wo genealogical evidence of early
Indian ancestry," be said. "If it exists, it would -
have to be a very "small percentage. There has
been some intermarriage with. Indians in
recent generations, but noticno.ugh to affect the
entire population.. ^,.^,..

"WHAT'S INTERESTING about the legend,"
Prof. Cohen added, "is thnt the mountain
people, having no alternative history,Tadopted

about the Tuscarora Indians and Hessian
soldiers. This reinforces their identification
with Indians, rathcHhan blacks. They use the
term 'colored' to describe themselves."

At the University of Pennsylvania, where he
received a Ph.D. in American civilization!
Prof. Cohen decided to write his dissertation on
the Ramapo Mountain people. Towards this
end, he spent a year (1968-69) living in the Mah-
wah-Ringwood-Hillburn area. For a few
months, towardsThe end of his stay,,he lived
with Wallace and Vivian De Groat of Hillburn,
one of the mountain families.

"It took that long," he said, "to become
trusted by the mountain people and for them to
realize that ray work was an honest attempt to
correct the derogatory stereotypes that had
been created about them."

On completion of his doctoral dissertation,
Prof. Cohen was thoroughly convinced that the

Open house today
at Kean College
The Industrial Studies department of Kean

College of New Jersey, Union, will sponsor its
fall open house program in "(he Industrial
Studies Building-today from i) a.m.

Or. Vance B. Synder, department chairman,
said the event will offer high school students.
•thcir_.parents, -Jeachcrs and other interested
persons an opportunity to- observe regular

• den'arlftiTenUil classes sessions, special exhibits
of student work, and .to survey other cnhipus
activities and facilities on scheduled hourly'
tours, • _ _ _ _ ^

ancestry.
Prof. Cohen has been unhappy with some

past newspaper accounts of "the mountain
people, which he cites as playing up sensational
aspects distorting it out of character.

"The Ramapo Mountain People" is readable
and informative on many levels. It has

The book is handsomely illustrated with
photographs.done by Robert Goldstein, a frce:

lance photographer from New Milford.
"The photographs," Prof. Cohen said, "in

sensitively revealing the personalities of in-
dividual mountain people, refute visual
sterotypes comparable to the sterotype in the

^long-standing-erroneouslcgcnaC—:—'--

'Poinsettia Ball'
to mark 1 Oth year
of medical center

More than 500 guests are expected to attend
the 10th anniversary "Poinsettia Ball," for

/-Saint Barnabas Medical Center this week. This
gala social and fund-raising community event
is being held to commemorate the loth year in—
Livingston and the beginning of the 110th an-
niversary year for Saint Barnabas "iiTISJS,"

The ball will be held at the Governor Morris
Inn, Morristown, this Saturday. Thecommlttee
will meet Ihe guests at a recept1on~at7rp;m.
This will be followed by dinner and dqnclng in
the ballroom at 9 p.m. , ' - ; -

Poinscttios and twinkling lights will decorate
the room. \ ' . • '•'

Table decorations will follow the same color
scheme of red and white, A program in gold
and red will be at each guest's place. The menu
will be in French.

The entertainment program will be headed
by Connie Francis, vocalist and guest arlist for
(he ball. She will be accompanied by the Les

-4ElaKLnrcl«wlra..nf..nnsc]and. . '
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SLUZEMGER "METEOR"
TEMMIS R A C K E D —

BPly laminated, aih ifarneTY^Tbrad
LcMhor gripi Multi-Ply nylon strung)

Reg.
$22

90 .

Selected Group

SJDIESYEMSTOGS
YENKIS DRESSES
AND SEPARATES

Reg. 9.95

98 •-- $K-t9B__to_-iM_.._.
Brand New Line Men's

ADIDAS TENNIS TOGS
SHIRTS*SHORTS*SQCKS

Nil ' .. SPECJAL/
PalrofTtnnli
Short!-TMIIU
Top ana (Kent

All coordlMttd colon.
2095

FREE M0NO0RAM|N0 w-tN» »d, your nima or

1171 ELIZABETH AVB., EllZ. » 2-0404-5
Qpen Every Nloht'til Christmas
fro PmMog lit Oi)f Own .1*1 Atroo Sir .*

Editor's Quote Book
There i\ a guilt man who

makes ei'erf man \erl small:
llul the really ."real man is
the. man who makes evejy-
man feel'great.

—Chinese Prove

Flutist is added
to

Six programs dealing with
the major sites of cancer will
be included in the new
television health series,
"Feclfng^, Good," being
carried during prime evening
lime over the nation's 250
public broadcasting stations.
• In New Jersey, the
programs will be telecast
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. over
Channels 50 and 58. The New
York outlet for the series will

"be Channel 13.
The first program on can-

cer,, aired last night, en-
couraged women to practice
breast self-examination
following Mrs. Gerald Ford's
experience, that prompted
Mrs. Nelson Rockefeller to
report suspicious lumps to her
physician: * . . . • •»„

The Pop lest, a "simple,
painless medical procedure

"TorThTraelection orctincer of
the utefus, will be" dealtTwith
on the Dec. 18 "Feeling Good"
program. Deaths due to
uterine cancer now occur at-
one-third the rate of 35 years
ago. The major factor
contributing to this decline
has been early detection
resulting from the Pap Tesl.»

The Jan. 29 show •will
encourage persons over 40 to
have procto' examination j o r
the detection of colon-rectum
cancer. Excluding skin
cancer,. Ihis is the site of the
greatest number of new
cancer cases and is a leading
cause of cancer dea|ha among
men and women. Slight, if
any, recent change has
occurred in either the
incidenceor death rates due to
Ihis kind of cancer.

The importance of early
detection as a means of

Yule music,
art exhibit
A Christmas concert by the

Collegium Musicum of
Montclair State College will be
given at the Montclair Art
Museum on Sunday1 as a
musical counterpart to the
museum's-"Christmas Story
in Art" exhibition.

The group will play at 3 and
4 p.m. in the museum's East
Gallery, where. oarly
European altar *art is on
display. The concert is free
and open to the public.
-The Collegium Musicum is a

group of musicians interested
in authentic perfonmiiiee of
Medieval and Renaissance
music. -
" The "Christmas Story in
Arl" exhibition, which will

i

conquering cancer will be
stressed during the March 5
•program. Progress in
detecting and curing certain
types of cancer will be treated
during the April 2 show. Colon-
rectum cancer will again be
.treated on the April 30
program.

DRUM LESSONS
with Jtuss Moy

fmprovt your raiding ft taduilcpir
ROCK JAZZ-MILITARY

UTIN PERCUSSION •
SHOWS...also

TIMPANI and MARIMBAS

Phone 355-0366
RUSS MOY

Drum Studio
287 Morris Ave., Elizabeth

g
12, includes paintings and
sculpture froiiT th(T same
period us the musid.-These
liiive*" been' arranged In a
chapel-like settfng, enhanced
bjHarge Herman;—Aubussoir
and Royal Deauvais
tapestries.

The Masterwork School of
the Arts has announced the
"appointment of Miss Maxine
JVhitener_o.i_NewJBrusiiwick to
toach flute at the school,.
which is located a t the
Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation, Morris County-

-Park Commission Cultural
Center,- 300 Mendham rd.,
Moprlatownr - teukamllU—acutjiJcukcnila-

LKVfUSMIA VICTIMS
Thereare two basic type's of

lki

Miss WhUeneraHended The
Juilliard School and has
studied flute under such itotcd
teachers as .Thomas Nyfinger
and Murray Panitz.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

(more'UianimirofCaBCBTcan
occur at any age allKbTTginnB
thp type .most often soon in
children and chronic leukemia
which occurs moat frequently
in adults.

: SEWING MACHINE
• NEEDLING YOU?

CALL

ACCUSEW
VAItSBURfi 374-6624*

GOOD SERVICE AND •
GUAMNTECDWQRK •

*
*

EVENING CAUS ALSO SAME
DAY SERVICE IN MOST CASES

HOME STYLE FRUIT
PIES • APPLES

SWEET CIDER
•

Fresh dder without pmemt-
(vei-Puro porii Mtilage«Pre-
senes.,. Pure honty ...Mapli
syrup-Hickory smoked hunt

WIGHTMAN FARMS
ROUTE 2C2 MORRISTOWN

5MIUSS0UTH0F
MORRISTOWN

In case of emergency
call

376040O for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081 ,-v-
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Township Committee

BGSK REVIEWERS—Edward Walton School librarian William
.: lonnoy and students. HeidlYormqrk, Loon Llem, Zenon

Chrlslodoulou and Brian Hendrix (from left) lookj>ver new

volumes to bo.gdded to the library's collection. This past
summer, the facility was moved into larger quarters,
enabling its services to be expanded. (Photo-Grdphics)

World of books has an open door
^ in Wbiton library

BY KAREN ZAUTYK

raf^Has'r-BfittffflinefJ—
" That Cigarette Sfnoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. '

tar;' 1.1 mg. nicotina aw. per ciparotte, FTCReppr'lOct;74

. . ' • . " • > . . . ' ) .. J ,:

up for some children visions of dark, dusty,
silent places ruled by'crotchety old ladies who
spent their days stamping out books and
whispering "Shhh!" at frequent intervals. -

But any youngster who's been lucky enough

Shoppers urged
by Chief Porsell
to prevent thefts

to experience the atmosphere of vi library such dergnrten-through-flfth grade school to one for
ry^conjured ' us the-onc-Jn-the^Edwarrt , Wnllnn-^iciiaol—jusLLIourJh_and_0Ith_4!C(ideja.,Jiurini!--'.

Springfield, will find ^uch ideas laughable.
That facility, headed, by an enthusiastic
English teacher turned teacher-librarian,

.'„, William Lonney, Is a place where rending and
learning are fun. And jts popularity is attested
to by the fact that it is seldom empty, even
during lunchtime, when youngsters often
forsake outside play for a.visit.

Tenant to
to pay
for past tax ,

Officials promise
" to clean up brook

By ABNEHfiOI.I)'.
The Township Committee Tuesday nighl

decided a. rent case concerning the amount of
tax surcharge to be passed on to tennnts, with a •
judgment generally in favor of the landlord. In
its decision, the committee overruled (he ac-
tions of the Rent Leveling Board.

In other business before an audience of more
than 50 persons at Town Hall, Ihe governing
body pledged action to clear long-existing
obstructions from a brook near Hillside and
Mountain avenues and commended the newly

• formed Morris Avenue Merchants Association
for its efforts to revitalize the business district.

The'rent case stem^ned- from a complaint
filed by Paul Lippe, a tenant at the Summit Hill

' Apartments, against his landlord, Ihe Sicgel
Realty Co. Lippe had objected to the amount
his landlord charged as the tenant's share (if
tax increases since 1971. Under the town" or-
dinance, a landlord may pass on tax. increases.

The landlord had said that since he had nol
passed on tax hikes in 1972 and 1973, he was now
charging tenants for the total increase in those
years as well as 1974. He acknowledged that, by
not adding surtaxes in 1972 and.. 1973 he had

-forfeited-tho amounts due-,him,in those,-year-Sn-j

The r,ent board had said that by not filing ,
previously, the landlord had waived his right to.
those surtaxes and could not'charge tenants
only for 1974 increases.
- The Township Committee Tuesday ruled that
the landlord had not waived his rights simply
by absorbing previous tax increas.es. It did
state,'however, that since a recent amendment
to the rentieveling ordinance had set (he base
year for-(axes as 1972, the owner could-not
collect a surtax forthat portion of the increase

'from 1971 to '72. - ;..--.....
He can, however, charge the tenants for the

GIFTS FROM SANTA Include free parking through the holidaysfllong Morris avenue in
Springfield center. The free parking was arranged by the.newly-formed Morris
Avenuo Merchants Association in cooperation with the township. Taking part with

" Santa in opening the Christmas shopping season are, -from left: Fireman Raymond
Rieger, Terry Satesky of Reinetto's, Vincent Bonadies (acting president of the
Morris Avenue Merchants Association ̂ cooperation with the township), Art
Nelson of Clinton Paints, Jeff Arnold of Persian King and Bernio Olinor of
Springfield Jewelers. Santa, who visited shopping distlrct Saturday, will return
everv Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 p:m. to give free gifts to youngsters.

...w_^,._i_^Li====a.,..-,„.; __: ---,,— (P.noto b . r . i d _ w a r d
stiso'

Late in November a majority of the- mer- The aim of the organization is "to improve
chants ofTvlorris•aveiratrirrSpringfieldrmct a t ~ : thcJbusinessjcUmate on̂  Morris avenue and to
the National State Bank and unanimously voted provide shopperswTlh an area of good shopping
to create a formal organization, the Morris
Avenue Merchnnts Association. The mer-

conditions .'and a spirit of confidence hi the
area."

Thefts of items left in automobiles occur
(hrougiioul (he year, but the rale of (he crime
increases during (he holiday shopping season.
Springfield Police Chief George Par-sell
cautioned (his week. '

Chief Parsell, in a warning to local residents,
urged them to take special precautions during •
t^is time, when shoppers' throughts are likely
to be more on what they are buyihgthan wlial .

lunchtime," Lonney said. "We finally have a
rqanrwith an outside door, and it's the greatest
thing that's happened, to this place. The

'children just have to knock and come in. Some
like to come here and do homework; some, just

; to relax. The other day I had lunch duly and
told them the library would be closed, and they
wanted to argue and argue about it." "

The Walton facility is now in larger quarters,
thanks lo the switchover from being a kin-

summer, Lonney and two .former students.
.Onzi|o and Jerome Pulliam, moved the entire
libraryVBboks (12,000of them), tables, chairs.-
desks, shelves, etc.—from one end of the
building to the other, settihgiip'new quarters in

"the former kindergarten room.
--O—O-- '

'•E—onablo^-Lonncy hoi
only to add more books to the collection, but
also to expand the audio-visual programs. Main
speakers have been installed and, in the future,'
"listening posts" will be set up in various areas
in Ihe room, allowing an audio program to be .
broadcast from a central point, yet heard by
children individually or in small groups in
different acens,

Lonney also is implementing two in*-
strucUonnl programs, one to teach reference
skills, the' other, general library skills.

"I think libraries in schools are an essential
(Continued on page 23)

put your parcels in Ihe trunk (if your auto,
where they will not be visible to, would-be
.thieves," he said, adding that persons driving
from store to store would do better to transfer
packages to the trunk before leaving the first
parking lot, not after arriving at their
destination.

being investigated 2 men get $230
Springfield police a re continuing their in- , I I I I

in motel hold-upvestlgation'of'a break-in at the Springfield
' State Bank, I\t. 22 and Hillside avenue, earlier
this week.'Police-said the total loss is un-
dertermined at this time, but apparently only
about $23 in change was taken -.from several
tellers'stations.

Iissman, who conducted the
'Most thieves would not go arpund forcing "-' According to Pa(rolmen Edwnrd Bnumer

trunk locks at random," Pa.rsell said, "bul if ' mid Edwin_GJfls
they see someone putting parcels in the trunk-

_ihey may decidejo break in while the.shopper;
|^ in the store." . . ' . . .

.'. Person^ who cafiybundles njcound with them
\<ere cautioned to kecpan ej^oii them and'not
leave them on' counters where they could be

•forgotten, qr.:stolen» • -
• "And of course, no one should carry a large

• .amount jif.money around, with him. at any
time," Parsell noted. ,<•

—~f he police-chief also urged rosidonts-toiryJo.
do most of their shopping during the day. "Bul
if you do shpp-at night, make (jure your car is
left In a well-lighted area," he concluded.

• Approximately $230 was taken Sunday fron.'
the.Qiin.lity Court Motel, IU. 22, Springfield, by
two men who held up the night clerk, township
police reported.

Police said the robbers, one armed with a
_nickel-p]ated revolver, entered the motel at

preliminary Investigation,. entry_Mas._inaileI•.:,2JW_a.m..and confronted the clerk, who was
sometime between 4 p.m. Sunday and Monday alone in the reception area. They took $3.n (ronf_

-morning, when it wasdlscoverecrby an officer him'-anil^approxirnately $200 frondho-<»s
of the bank. The burglar, wha pHed open register, before niaking their getaway in an
several drawers and attempted to open office nuto. Policesaid both the men were black and
doors, apparently fiaine<l entry- by breaking both dressed completaly in black. Det. Sgt.

- open-on-.putside door. " " ;__^_'_ '"William Cieri,is investigating'the case.

the apartments rose, from approximately
$110,000 in 1971, by $0,500 in, 1972, by $2,600 in
1973 and by $10,000 this year.

. The landlord may now charge tenants for the
latter two increases, but not for the $8,500 1972
increase. The project has 228 tenjmts, of whom
100 had filed complaints with the Rent Leveling
Board. . . .

THE BROOK ENCROACHMENT was
\brought before the committee by Raymond

Baumrlnd, who with Rebecca Seal had'pressed
tlu\committee for more than a year to have
removed a fence they said blocked the flow of a
brook ijear MountainLjind .Hillside avenue,
causing chronic flooding in the Kipling avenue
area. A portion of the fence was finally
removed this ^ant-summer after a suit was
filed by the N.J. attorney general.

Committeeman Norman Tianner „ reported
that he toured the area last week with other
officials. He said he would seek removal of the
rest of,;th.c fepce. He added that there were
other'major obstructions in the brook, in-
cluding a retainlngwall'that had collapsed.

Committeeman.-Robert, Weltchek said the
town "engineer would contact the property
owners involved to have thenv remove the

. (Continued on page 23)

^
ng the group, stated that "in The association has adopted a set'of by-lnws

a unified action of the1 merchants, TvIo7rTs~' antTexpeets-ttl-elect-permnnent-pffieerg-at-the
'" g l meeting in February In the meantimeaveniie can again retain the shopping image it

once had."

Meeting date shified
The Township Committee will holil its* | '

nr-ut yd!"1"1' ""T'liB l"'vt Tlinriitiiy -g
Decli)—at^S-piin-v- in- the-Kluiiioipul—g—-

g . The Untc-ia-lteltii! changed g
a from Dec.;'2'l. tp_avohl a .BessiQn JDit~~|j

, 1 Christmas Eve. ~~ "1
sTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiir?

AUGUST CAPRIO has- filed to -'-runVfor-.
another term on tho Sprlngflold Board

"~of~Hijcdtrdn in tho local school
""elections ForJ. 11. He Is a former board

p'rosidontr"Charles Si Cohn' of
"Springbrook road has also filed as a

candidate. . • —-~—-~-—

Rowffns elected head
ringfield FMBA

"At a recent meeting, the Firemen's Mutual
•Benevolent Association, Springfield Local 57
elected .the following;
• iPrcsldcnt, Jjimn W.Huwlins; viee president,
jflUymbnd F, nicgor; secretary,. Edward G.
Anagnos; treasurer, Anthony M. Wundorllcli;
delegate, Floyd C. Meraer; alternate delegate,
Raymond L. Lenhart. ; -

Holiday deadlines
Careful adherence' lo this paper's

Frlduy newn doadllni1 '< urged (or nil
material submitted (or Uie Dec. 2ft unit
Jon. i tsuucs, which will be printed
r«rlybe<'uiiMo of lhe-,(.'ln i8till4i8 und
New Year ' s holidays. All ' n o d a l ,
orKanirutlonul and other news III-IIIK (or
the Dec. 26 paper blioulil be suhniitti'd
by the morning of Dec, lOi thoso (or lh<9
J^n. 2 Usue, by the morning o("I)ec. 27.

iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiraiiiuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiii!

egular meeting in February. In the meantime,
former Mayor Vincent J. Bonadies has been
designated as temporary president.

The Morris avenue merchants took action
last Saturday by decorating both sides of
Morris avenue with live Christmas trees and
garlands. Together with the sponsoring of
Santa's arrival in Springfield, association
members covered the parking meters for the
Christmas season.

The Merchants Association is organizing a •
program including special sales programs,
periodical flyers to all homes and.' a close
liaison with the Township Committee.

_ (Continued on paflo 23)

Conservation talk--
planned at LWV
holiday meeting
The annual holiday meeting of the

Springfield League of Women Voters will be
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the home of Judy '
Feinberg, 16 Golf Oval. A dessert buffet is
planned; anyone wishing to attend may contact
the membership chairman, Anne Conn, at 467-

•0009. ;
- Guest speaker will be Richard Galan(owitz;of - -

the North' Jersey Conservation Foundation,
. ivlio. will talk on how- the knowledge of the

physical characteristics ot our town con help
determine tho most appropriate use of our
land. A question and answer period will follow.
- Gnlantowitz is the author of many papers,
Including "Natural -Resource Inventory for
Municipal Fun and Profit," "It All Begins with
Sunlight and Green Plants," "A House Is More
(han a Hopner" and "Listen to (lie Lahn\"__

Available for sale at tliis meeting will be tlic
1975 "New-Jersey Citizens Facts and Date

—Book," publishcd-annually-by-tho LWV-of-Now-
Jersey. This pocket-size booklet combines an __

r engagement calendar with information on New"*"
Jersey voting, political parties, congressional
and legislative districts, names and addresses'
of elected and executive officials, district maps
and facts on county and municipal govcrn-

~mpntsr.;'.~——- :v : —-——-TTT:———-r —
'opies irioy be obTalneB' trom any League ~ ~

• member or by calling Marcia Bright at
379-3391. "' ' 7

GOLFERS' HAVEN— Tho Tudor-sty(«clubhou8»oHheBaltusrol Golf.C|ub is minus tho
Qwnlngsond tables on tho ierrac,* vwhlch afo part al tho summer scuno. buj still hgs
o gracious appo'oranco for visitors to the Internollonally-kndwn facility. Tho private
dob, with two'18-hole courtos, Is among tho Springfield landmarks'nominated by1

tho Union County Planning for Inclusion In Its county-wide survey of historic sites.
Founded In 1895, It has played host to five U.S. Open Chompionshlps-in 19
1915,. 1936, 1954 qnd 1967. ' v

'' •' (Photo-Graphics)

S .«
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Township Girl Scouts
to sing at tree lighting
The Springfield Girl Scouts will hold their

holiday sing at Town Hall on Sunday at 4:30
p.m., at which time the Christmas tree will be
lighted. ;... • ' •

The Scouts will have hot chocolate and
cookies at the Girl Scout house after the
ceremony.

iliiiiiiiimiiiiimiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiig

Open house Sunday
t h e Sprlngllcld Historical Society

will hold an "open huiiac" at the
historic Cannonllall House on Morris
live. Sunday from 5 lo H p.m.

linitiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiuiuiii
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JL Movie for children I
| af Caldweil School I
I The-James Cajdwell School PTA or 1
H Springfield will sponsor a mavie for g
E children, entitled "The Ca t . " on 1
g Saturday in the school auditorium. S
g There will be t\Vo showings, one from B

"H 10 to 11:20 a.m. and the other from I to =
I 2:20 p.m.. Tickets are 50 cents and will |
s he available at the door. 3 -
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Methodists hear
Christmas carols
at Sunday service

Worshipers at Springfield Emanuel United
'Methodist Church, Church Mall at .Academy .
Green, will attend a service of Christmas^
carols this Sunday, bothat 9:30 a.m. in Trivett
Chqpel and 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary. Pastor"
James Dewart announced that, the Church1

Orchestra will accompany some of the *
traditional carols at the 11 a.m. service.

. The sermon at both services will be entitled
"Christmas is Songs to Sing," stressing the
''joy of Christians as they celehrate Christ's
birth and share the Rood news^of God's love
with others." Wesley Choir will leach the
congregation an African, Christmas carol. At
the 11 a.m. service, the Christmas gifts for the
Juvenile Center in Elizabeth will be for.mfilly •
dedicated by the pastor vind Church School
superintendent.

Church School meets at 9:30 a.m. in Wesley _•
House, with Junior Highs on the third floor of
tho Church Annex. The German language

- worship service at 51:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary
wiji be conducted by Theodore Heimlinger, la.y
speaker. All worshipers have been invited to a

s fellowship period at 10:30 a.m., sponsored by
the Church School.

The church family will gather at 4 p.m. fpr.
the traditional Advent family night., rind . .
covered dish supper. Each person will be in-
volved in a Christmas take-home project, with
the evening concluding in worship. At 7 p.m.,
members will join in-caroling to the shutins.

Monday evening at 8, the Wesley an Service .
Circle of United Methodist Women atid United
Methodist Men are joining in <i Christmas party
to which men and women of (he congregation
have been invited.

ietective goes fo school
Calabrese at FBI Academy

POLICE RESEARCH—Petective Lieutenant Samuel A. Calabrese of the Springfield-
Police Department does some research at the Learning Resource Center of tho FBI

. Academy while attending the National Academy. '

: Teachers #o hear media specialist
Eleanor Schwartz of Springfield, coordinator

of the library science program, Department of
Communication Sciences, Kean College, will
address a.reading and media worksliop for the
N.J. Reading Teachers Association and the
.N.J. School Media Association to be held at

College representative j eadlines

-• Students at Jonathan'Dayton Jlegionat High
School will have an opportunity to learn about
Cazenovia College, a private, two-year college
for women located near Syracuse, N.Y., when
Gail N.Powell, admissions counselor, visitsthe"
Springfield facility on Dec. 20. Students in-
terested in speaking with her shoufd-make an
appointment through the high school guidance
office. .

|
Careful adherence (o this paper's I

H Friday news deadline Is urged for all §
H material submitted for the Hoc. 21! and E
H Jan . Z Issues, which will.be printed =
H early because of the Christmas anil |
H New. Year-K • holidays. All social, ^s
j=3« organizational and other news items for =
g the Dec. 2(; paper should be submitted 1
g by the morning of Dec. 20; those for the | |
S Jan. 2 Issue, by the morning of Dec. 27. g
niiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiMuiiiMiiimiimiliiiiiiiiimmiiuiiuî

East Brunswick High School on Saturday. Jan.
18. : . ' .

Mrs. Schwartz is one of about 15 leaders
participating in the workshop aimed at the
improvement of reading and media instruction •
in the public and priyale schools through0'1' the

-.slate.. .Participants < in., tile workshop are
selected because of their .expertise and con-
tributions to the field of reading and media
instruction. .

Mrs. Schwartz is also the'media specialisj
reviewer for the N.IEA Hcview.Dr. M. Jerry .
Weiss of Jersey City State College Meads the
Heading Teachers Association, and Arabolle
Pennypacker of the Medford school district.

'•'IIL'ilds Iliu 3uliuor-Mcdia-!nneiationv-

QUANTICO, Va. — "An unforgettable ex-
per ience." That 's the way Detective
Lieutenant Samuel A. Calabrese 01 the
Springfield, N.J., Police Department describes
his attendance at the 90th session of the FBI
National Academy (NA) here.

Calabrese, 34, a 13-ycar veteran of his
department, began the 12-week training
program on Sept. 16. He is among 250 lew en-
forcement officers attending the session.

"Aside from the scholastic aspect of the
ncademy," Calabrese said, "I believe I have
enriched myself in law enforcement techniques
by my association with these other policemen."

Organized in 1935, the NA provides in-depth
training in a wide range of law; enforcement

'related subjects. More than 8,000'pollcfmen
-from this country and .throughout the free •
worjd have completed course work at the NA,
which is now housed in a modern complex
approximately 40 miles south of Washington. •
Assistant Director Joe David Jajnieson, l)eud
of the FBI training division, pointedout that
Director Clarence M. Kelley stresses that ''the
underlying positions and principles of' the NA
are to enhance a man's progress and prepare
him for a role of leadership in law en-
forcement." " ~ J .

Calabrese added that the training experience
will be shared witli his fellow officers when he
returns home.

"I believe that what I have acquired here will
be of great benefit to my department and to my
community," he said;

Each of the men attending the NA is exposed
to courses in the management sciences,
behavioral sciences and forensic sciences, as
well as . classwork in law. 'education-
communications arts and law enforcement

, arts. There are also a number of elective
courses available. A total of 14 to 10 hours of
undergraduate credit is obtainable .through the

Van driver hurt
in Friday mishap
A 23-year-old Augusta, Ga.. man was injured

Friday morning when the van he was driving
• was struck "in the rear by a station wagon on
..Cajdwell place near N. Trivett avenue,
Springfield.

Township police said William It. Anderson of
Augusta.told them his vehicle was halted in
traffic when ifwas hit by the wagon, driven by
William F. Kooriz, 42, of Towers drive.
Springfield. Anderson, suffering a leg injury,
was taken to Overlook Hospital, Summit, by the
Springfield First Aid Squad following the 9:10
a.iivjnishap'.

Univepiliy-of Virginia for those completing the
courses. Physical fitness is emphasized and
attendees participate in a rigorous physical
training program. '

When Calabrese graduates this month he will
return to his department, but the learning
process will not conclude. After graduation he
will become a • member of the National
Academy Associates, an organization of more
than 5,000 NA graduates who are still active in
law enforcement and who form.a worldwide
network of police personnel. The members
meet at regular intervals on a regional basis to
exchange views and information:

STATEN ISLAND, N.V,, ~- Gary Branning of
Springfield, N.J., a senior at Wagner College
here, has beeri selected for inclusion In the 1974>
75 edition pf "Who's Who Among Students in'

.American Universities and Colleges.".Each!
year the publication honors college students;
across the country for theif. achievements iri-
academic and extracurricular activities. ]

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Branning of'
Springfield, Branning is an accounting major.',
A graduate of Johnathan Dayton Regional High"
School, he is president of Kappa Sigma Alpha
fraternity, treasurer of Circle K, a member of
the Sailing Club, varsity wrestling team and;

varsity track team.. . ' ,-*,'..

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want Ad. Minimum'* lines'
(30 average length words) S6.00. Catr A4&7700. : \ . ,.

COURTHOUSE SQUARES

/TSEASY TO
* SUCCEED IF YOU

MIND YOUR OWN
BUSINESS. THERE'S
SO LITTLE ,
COMPETITION.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observeths Friday deadline-
for other than' spot news.t
Include your name, address

. and phone number. -

The

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
THE BIGGEST AND MOST
ELEGANT, GALA

NEW'YEARS EVE
CELEBRATION

for 1975 - 3 BANDS
3 DANCE FLOORS

PHONE 277-3900
"~ FOR RESERVATIONS V

359 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
SUMMIT, N.J.

U. S. D. A. PRIME

FREEZER SPECIAL

HANGINfi WEIGHT 1 6 5 - 1 8 0 LBS.
CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN & DELIVERED

IVE ALSO HAVE 8 DIFFERENT PLAHS

$129
:;••

(Rump & Eye Round)

M S OF BEEF.....
(First quality slightly higher)

$1129
• • L

Lb.

9
Lb.

ORDER HQW FOR THE HOLIDAYS
COLD CUT PLATTERS

We specialize in Italian style Veal Cutlets^
Home Made Sausage

Fresh Fish evenyJA/ed^_Ihurs.^Frl.

LORIA MEAT MARKET
248 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

376-7557
Open: Mon. to Sat, 8 : 3 0 - 6 P.M.

High
prod

school
uction

"Brainstorm Alive," a
multi-media shoyv; will bo
presented tomorrow evening

-atTrat-Snmrrrtt-iSenior-HlEh-
School. 120 Kent Place
boulevard.

Art, photography, film,
music, dance, poetry,

" literature and drama will be
offered by Summit High
School. The program"
created and produced by* the-
students, under Ihfc direction
of faculty advisors Bob Lowy,
Leslie Meskin and Henry

...Holman. ;
•Two short plays also "will be

presented as part of the show:
Ionesco's "The Bald Sopranp"
and an original play written
by Tobie Stanger, a, senior at
Summit High.

Tickets will be on sale for $1
at the door. There are no
reserved seats.

Safety
deposit.

Publicity Chairmen:

Would jfou. like
some hf Tj in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to -
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
.Releases."

TIME FOR TOMORRO1/1/...
NEW

SINGING FOR THEIR SUPPER — Members'of tho Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School' vocal music department
ontortaln at a pot luck supper last month, highlight of an
exchange wookend with Warwick, R.I., students. The Dayton

students will visit Warwick this weekend. Singing, from left,
are Kristeri Peterson, Dehise Stearns, Karen Leite, Alison
Hart, Dino Benno and Cindy White.

. ' . (Photo by Rich Relter)

KEEPING IN STEP for the Springfield Community
I Players' musical production of 'Milk and Honey1

are, from left, Earl Gibson of Springfield, Eileen
Weinberg of Union, Gil Wolfe "of Springfield and
Sharon Kassel of Springfield. Performances will be
presented on the evenings of Jan. .11, 12, 16 and
19 at the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain avenue, Springfield. Tickets are now
available and further Information may) be obtained
by calling ,379-2648. '

.waffle-
stampers1

'Rugged
Durable
Warm
'Comfortable"

FOR MEN,
~" WOMEN
AND YOUTHS

dunham
Continental Tyroleans

Takv Mock in America.
Buy US. S,ivintfs Bonds.

ffUTTftfS SflCES
335 MHIbum Ave., MIHburn

OPEN EVES.UNTILCHRISTMAS
Parking across the street

;i .

Make <

HiTIERS
Your Gift

~Headqtrtirters—
for-CHRISTMAS
•Shoes
• Slippers • •:..,
• Socks
• Panty Hose
• Boots
• Gift Certificates

We Gift Wrap
Free

Open Eves.
Mon. thru Frl.

- untl| ChrlJtmaj---

fUfTEITS SM).ES
335 Mfllwr* Avo.

PARKING ACROSS THE M « f T

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.-

" T O BE SOCCr
IN 40-ACRE RANCHES

ON FIRSTVCOME BASIS
From

PER
ACRE

-WILL-ACCEPT-A MONTHLY-PAYMENT PLAN

Part of original U.S. land patent to local family.
Property bisected by Highway 40 (formerly
Routo 66). Bordered on 2 sides by 2 beautiful
national forests. Shopping, schools, services
within 2 miles of ranch boundary. Sunny, com-
fortable Northern Arizona climate. Low bulk-
acreage prices... terms.

Sail it all when tho market Is right...or keep a'
parcel tor yourself.

WRITE/PHONE/WIRE FOR PARTICULARS

Call Collect

(201)461-3699
~~ ~ 7 Harblngwr Rtalty lî e;

321 Camrrf«rdal Avt.
Paliiadt* Park, N«w Juriey 07650

QUARTZ TIME COMPUTER

• Accurate to within one minute a year.
• Brillant time display, day and night

for tomorrow.

louch+ourt, mlnum and itfiondl. Accurll* to within
ta- • v«ar. Hamilton'* O.TC la thi latatt >nd moat

Touch the command button and (he
((mo tlashos on scroon, hour and minuto
digits Sight up brilliantly, clearly visible
day arid night.
ContinuQ to touch the button and ••""".:.
seconds immodlatoly Hash on tor
oiiampto, ;O1, ;Q2,':03. ojc, until bt)ftori_
is rotoasod. - • • • '

Commemorative
- Treasured since
the'advent of history

ONE TROY OUNCEi~* * .* .999 PURE

Y to offer course
on belly dancing
for women, girls
;A course in belly dancing for women and

senior high girls will be offered at the Summit
Area YMCA during the winter term. Instructed
by Lynda Mathe whose stage name-is Bedouin

•Suhda)o[ Montcloir, the eight-week course will
bo' .given Tuesday evenings from ' B to '.)
beginning Jan. 7. Registration' is novv being
taken, and a course fee is charged. Readers
may call the YMCA, 273-3330, for. further in-
formation.

Instruction, will,, include conditioning exer-
cises and wa,rrn,.;lin8> basic belly dance, steps,
arm and Head movements, history of the Mid-
Ejistern dance, use of veils and stomach
"flutter" (breath control-diaphram). Accor-
ding to Miss Mathe, the dance can be traced to
4000 B.C. in Mesopotamia, where it was per-
formed as'a sacred birth ritual for the Goddess
of Motherhood. •' '

Eventually it lost its religious' significance
and became known as the "Oriental dance,"
later dubbed, "belly dance" by American GIs.
Besides being a good exercise and fun, the art
Is! beneficial for tension release, body control
and building grace and suppleness, she said.

Legislators ask town aides
for river authority bill views

State Assemblyman Joseph L. Garriibbo of
Union and Assemblywoman Betty Wilson of
Berkeley Heights, Democrats of Union County,
tliis week announced that they a r e inviting
members of interested organisations and
municipal officials ."of Union County to meel "
with them to discuss a tentative draft of their
recently prepared Rahway. and Green Brook
Hiver Authority Bills.
• "We have spent many hours in consultation

with members of the County'Planning Board,
the county engineer, the state Department of
Environmental Protection Division of Water
Resources and the governor's legal_ staff to
incorporate the thinking of these experts in a
bill that could pass both houses of the
legislature and be signed into law," Garrubbo
and Wilson stated. • .-.. ' . . .

"We now want to carry this proposed
legislation to local officials and have therefore'
requested meetings with. members of the .
governing bodies of communities within the
river basins." Noting-thaf.copies of the drafts:
of legislation have been submitted to
representatives of these municipal bodies,
Garrubbo and Wilson noted, "We. want these

"The bills present a unique approach to the
authority concept-," Wilson and Garrubbo
stated, "in that the legislation specifies the .
communities' which form—the basins • anrf-
requires their membership and participation in -,
the authority arid' its programs,.. '

"These are strong bills because the
inagnitude of the flood problem in our districts
requires strong positive action. Unless com-
munities are required to join the authority and '
contribute their fair share to successful water
management, the entire -authority concept
must fail. The experience with the existing"
River Commission Law is clear evidence of this
fact." . ' ' ' ' • •

As drafted. - the proposed legislation is
flexible enough to accommodate a countywido-
authority or even a tri-county authorityin tlu\
case of the Rahway River, the- legislators said.

"It is our hope that our' meetings with '
representatives of local organizations -will
produce, agreement on the most acceptable .
solution to the problem. In.this way, we can
eliminate political considerations and deal with
the problem in the best interest of the people of •
the 20th and 22nd Districts."

Court distu r bah ce
by woman results
in.1 -day jail term
A Springfield woman was sentenced to oni'

day in the Union-County Jail, Elizabeth, for
comtempt of court after she caused a distur-
bance at Monday night's session of Springfield
Municipal Court.

. Betty Reynolds of Ruby street was in .the,
courtroom as a complainant against Marion
Hitler, also of Ruby street, who is charged with

.atrocious assault and-battery against Isaac
Reynolds of Ruby street: The same charges
also have been filed against Reynolds by Hiller ;
A court spokesman said when Mrs. Reynolds
began shouting at the presiding judge, Joseph
A. Horowitz, she was ordered removed from
the room, but it took three police officers to
subdue her. The case involving the three was

-postponed until Dec. 23.
Other court cases included two motorists

charged with driving while on the revoked list.
Raul Matos~of Elizabeth, apprehended on Ht.
22, was fined $225 for the'offense; Penny L.
White of Union, ticketed on. S.. Springfield
avenue, paid $2l5..Matos also was fined $60 for-
racing on tĥ e highway and $20 for failure to1

have registration and an insurance iden-
tification card in his possession.

Edward M Fraedrich <ir Fair Lawn paid $50 .
including a comtempt penalty, for speeding 7.1
mph in a 50-mile zone 'ipn Rt. 24. Alex G.
Shumski of Union was fined $30 for driving r>7
mph in a 50-mile zone on Jit.- 24, and $15 for
failure to have current inspection on his car;
his penalties also included contempt fines

Driving on Rt. 22 without a license in his
possession resulted -in p $10'fine for Manuel
Perez of Roselle Park. A $10 fine also was
levied against the owners of the car he was

• driving, National Car Rental System, Min-
neapolis, for failure to have the vehicle in-
spected..'
..Also appearing at the session were John J.

Visco of Roseland and Alfred t . Mattia Jr. of
Newark, arrested by Springfield police oh Dec.
3 for passing-aiadxheckJn-thE.amQunt.QL$95B, -
at Inter-Community Bank, Springfield. Judge
Horowitz noted since the men have now made
restitution to the bank, he is seeking permission
from the Union County Prosecutor's office to ' '
.dismiss the case. . . .
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SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY—Don Wilderotter, center, teacher at the Edward
Walton School, looks on as youngsters demonstrate some of the activities available

• in tho open gym program. They are, from left, Teddi Lizermon, Linda Graziano,
Audrey Franklin, Evan Cutler, Roger Nevlus and Nancy Hammol.

'Open gym7 has school debut
Elementaty—school physical education

classes taught l>y—Don"'.Wilderotter at
Springfield's Edward Walton School, have
taken on a new dimension with the introduction
of ''open gym" periods .where the .fourth and-
fiftli graders can enjoy a wide . variety of
challenges.

Gym classes meet three times- a week,
Wilderotter said.. lie noted, "One ,class is
usually spent on skills or pursuing the
President's Physical Fitness Test. The second
is a game class where the.children are involved

-inan.individual onteam. situation, andthe lh i rd .
is'open gym:" J

The following comments, on- th'1 open gym

Guss

l_MiS3.Mathe.._a former hlehschonl. teacher-.l.hills to,he:thp product nf a Intnllyjinnnartisan

iver has long tuddjiian in awe of its beauty and inherent value.-To possess it la to
hold wealth...not riches on paper nor in the imnginatipn...bul the reality of one of
nature's truly precious metals. . •• .. • ' . '

k5ilver-has,-n'ow begun to disappear. And demand for Silver increases as the metal- -
Itself becomes more scarce 1 Aside from its many, many uses, we find that today all
over the world, Silver ta being hoarded. - . .
r i p •' , ".' " .' '•""". " ' •" •""' ""•' : """"" " ""• " ~ . " ~ - - r — - - r -.-

JL o celebrate the occasion of the 200th Anniversary of our Independence, we are
priviledged to offer you an unprecedented opportunity. The bank is making available,
on an exclusive basis, a'llniited number of .999 fine pure silver medallions, minted in
honor of our nation's bicentennial. Each Bicentennial Medallion features fine art

• engraved on one troy ounce of the purest Silver, making.lt not only a rare possession
~ y o i r c a i r t r < ! a B u r e r b ' u V n v a l u a b l e i n v c s t n i e i i > . - -•••'• - ^ •-... - — ? • - • . . . : - - - '

— i lie bank ia making theMv beautiful Silver Bicentennial Medallion's available to nllr
collectors anil investors alike. Tlie supply, however, is limited ... and such an
opportunity may not be ours to offer to you again. . • ' .

AVAILABLE IN THIS AREA ONLY AT THE SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
For Full Details Please Phone 379-6500

OP«N »A1LY TIL «i I*T., » A.M.NOON , M«M»«B f.D.I.C.

MAIM OFFICE I ECNO PL»Z» BR»» CH
HILLSIDE * « . i t RT. 22 I M0UHUIN »Vt.

SPRINGFIELD, M.J. J SPRINGFIELD, H,J.
"YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK •

HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART'i

w|th a graduate degree in education, studied
ballet, acrobatics and top dancing as a child.
She became, a student of Oriental dance and
choreography in California and has travelled
throughout the U.S. Europe, and North Africa
to! experience first-hand the Pan-Islamic music

' and dance. She is now instructing more.than 150 ,
students in the art of belly dancing at studios
and YMCAs in New Jersey. - •. ' '-

'She has performed as 'soloist in theaters',::
cjubs, libraries .and museum^ and ia founderr' '
difec.tor^choreographer of Troupe Zagharett
which performs in libraries and colleges.

Advance registration Is being taken "for nil

nonpolitical analysis by the people who will
Jiave to live with the concepts and structure we
propose."

According to the lawmakers, the bill
proposes the creation of an authority com-
prised ofrepresentativos of the communities
that lie within the river basins for the"
''development of flood control projects funded by
the sa^e of authority bonds.

Strulowitz joins
forum on lenses

Dr. Leonord.Strulowitz 6f Springfield par-
ticipated, in .trie. International Contact Lens
Congress held in Las Vegas last week.

Dr. Strulowitz, whose practice in Irvingtonis
limited to contact lenses, is a member of the
orthokeratology section of tlie National Eye
Research Foundation. At-the rneeting, he.at- ,
tended the orthokeratology workshop as well/
as; the annual orthokeratology general mem'

is. -/a,
relatively new visual corrective program.

Springfield police are awaiting a list of primarily a myopia (nearsighted) reduction
missing items to be submitted by a Layng and stabilization program; it is defined as< "the
terrace resident whose home was burglarized -• modification, , reduction, or elimination- of
Saturday: According to'police. the thieves refractive anomalies by the programmed
gained entry to the house by forcing open a rear application of contact lenses or other related
window;. - ' . ; procedures.1; ; . .../ ,,_•

Howard Guss of Springfield, owner of Gar-
field Mill Inc., Jersey City, was elected
president/ol the N.J. Lumber & Building
Materials Dealers Association for 1975 ;it its'
recent annual meeting.

Guss, who resides at Chimney Ridge drive
with, his wife and' two children, served as
Ij'ensuref of the organization during the past
year Land has been ,_a ' trustee since 1971.

^NJLfiMDA is a :trade organization represen-
ting some 400 companies occupied in the
building material trade throughout the state.
The association is celebrating its 90th nn-
nivcrsary. .

Guss is a trustee of Temple Beth Ahm, and is
budget chairman for the Springfield lodge of
B'nai B'rith. He Is a 1957 graduate of Ren-
sselaer Polytechnic Institute, holding a
bachelor of science degree in- building con-
struction.

program were written by pupils Brian Hendrix,
Hobyn Kobrin, Janis Levine, Leon Liem, Lisa
Salsldo,- Debbie Schwalb and Debbie
Shipitofsky: ' ' ' '

"Open gym is gym when you can do anything '
you want to do — shuffleboard, tetherball,
cageball, basketball, peg board, balance beam,
stilts, tumble aidr horse, scooters and jump

• mat. When you haw open gym there are many
(lltferentactivities. They are controlled by Mr.
Wilderotter on a rotating basis. There is a golf
i!amolhat is new in tho gym. A lot of kids have

. iun.with it.: You have to be very.careful on Uie
equipment because you could get hurt. When

; you're doing stunts, Mr. Wilderotter usually
watches you closely.
. "All the children do lite open gym because
maybe they doli"t like soccer or something else.
You have a choice of a lot of things to play with.
Possibly someone never piayed with stilts; and 4
maybe they would go home to Mom1 and say, "I
know how to walk on stilts!" , ,

"When children select their own games they
don't become bored as easily as when someone

• tells them what to do. Everybody mccls suc-
ccss." ' • -
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| Holiday deadlines I
B Carefu! adherence to .this paper's | |
~ Friday news deadline h urged for ull S

t | material submitted for Uie Dec. 2fi and B
, g Jan. '2, issues^ which will be printed s

B early because" of the Chrlstiu&s and. g
H Î Jew Veer 's holidays^ ii,\\ social, =
a organizational and other news items for i
H the lice. 2f> paper should be submitted B
B by the morning of Dec. 20; those for the g
= Jan. 2 Issue; by the morning of Dec 27. | |
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women's fitness courses beginning the week of

^ ^ ; y Summit; VM,'•_Including'jifliin-
nasticsf swimna'stics, Halha'Yoga, modern
d.pnc'e,!; aerbbic !dancihg, and water ballet:
Womert's p'roafatns a re under thg.supervlslpn
ofJ"lViarjorie~Murphy. . . . . .

MW:.̂ v TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN
Wouldyou like some help in preparing newspaper releases?

-Write to this newspaper and. ask far our-.'.'Tips on Sub-
mitting News Released.".'• ;

FOR.CHRISTMAS
WALTERS HAS IT ALL.:,

-Public Notice

WE HAVE-FORMAL
WEAR FOR RENT

Tor the man In Vour life. Choose f rorti our
wide wtettldn of smart wits and sport
coats from wen makers as Johnny Canon*
Palm Bweh, M. Wile, Peteri and others.

London-Foa Rainwear, fiaalc Fly-Hrorit
StyllnQ. 100% Rain Protection In a bftnd
of Potyeiter and cotton with" a deep ptush
zip-out lining.

T Bone. Tan, Black, Olive.
Reg. Short, Long .$65.

Townshlflof Spring Hold
Union County, N.J.

A N O R D I N A N C E
AMENDINO CHAPTER 12,
ARTICLE S. GAMES OP
CHANCE OR GAMBLING
DEVICES OF THE REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE
T O W N S H I P O F
S P R I N G F I E L D , N E W
JERSEY, 1957
BE IT ORDAINED ^bV the

flwnshlp- ..Committee or the.
Township of SprlnqMeld, • In the
County of Union, ana State of Now
Jersey as follows: .

Section 1. . .-zrrri_._ _

Section 1212 Is amended to read
as follows:

Any game, machine, apparatus
or device which requires the
deposit of a coin or coins for Its
operation and tho participation of
the operator or others In -the
operation thereof in any way, with
the express exception of. devices
used exclusively for t(ie vending of
merchandise, aro dotorminod, <
hereby to be games of chance' or
gambling devices regardless of
any skill or skills required for the
operation thensor^

Section 1215 Is amended to read
33 follows:

Any person who shall violate the
provision of section 12-13 of this,
article shafl. uppn conviction
•JfteFoofT-bo-puntthcd by a fine not
exceeding. *500.()0,.. :r^-=ot*-J'
Imprisonment—for a period not
exceedlno 9Q davai or both.

Section 3. . • -'-

If any part, of} parts of this' .
" Ordinance are for any reason held'

to be Invalid, such decision shall
not.affect tho validity, of the
remaining portions" ""Of this."
Ordinance • :

, Section 4. '—•

AIT Ordinances or parts of
..ordinances' inconsistent with the

. provisions of. this ordinance are:,
• hereby rep6aled. • -

1 Section S. • _ •

This ordinance Is to take effect
immediately upon passaoo and
publlcatlonaccordlng to law.

U-Ar.thur-H—Buehrer* do. hereby—,-
certify that the foregoing
ordinance was Introduced tor first
roadlno at a regular meeting of the
Townsnlp Commlttoe: of the

' Towruhlp of Springfield, In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey he.td on December 10, 1974
'and that the said ordinance snail
b« submitted for consideration and
final passage.at a.regular moatlno
of the salrfTOWnSnfpwmmltteo to '
^^^^Wi^0lb^?J^|n4h»

lowle Sterlings Trade-in Sale
Now at Marsh

M I

5prlnflfrtftrMGmclPftl TJul
asOO.P.M. ot wtilch time and place
any person or persons Interested
ttroroln will be olven an
opportunity to be hoard concerning
said ordinance. Copy la posted on
the bulletin board In the pffIce of
the Townsnlp Clerk.

Arthur H. Buehrer
,*• . Township Clerk

• SpfJd LeadefVDec. fy 1974 , • •

41 MAPLE ST. • SUMMIT • 277-2112 • OPEN WfiEK NITES UNTIL CHBISTMAS TIL 9
_ _ _ _ _ — - - - r - BANKAMERICARD -MASTERCHARGE . .

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

086-7700
AsK'for 'Ad TakBi" and
sho will help you with a
ResullGcltcr Want Ad.

Extra special sayings of ^

Right now'you can trade-in any sterling
you have and Marsh will give 50%."6ff

' piece-for-pieee toward'any acilve~Towle
Sterling pattern you purchase. Buy a
32-plece Service for Eight and'rnatching
Serving Pieces and the savings are even
more fantastic. See Marsh for Towle
Sterling today. Offer for a limited time only

Write your dreams In
Marsh's Bridal Register and
make them come true.
Select tho sterling, china and glassware
you would like tcThavo and just register
In Marsh'a Briffal Register. When friends
or rolativea osK you, your parents or
your In-laws what would you like, lust
toll (Horn you're listed In March's Bridal
Register. You'll bo delighted to tlnd that
you out so much ot what you wlshod for.

Fine dewelfers & Silversmiths since 1908
UiMlllburn Av«., MIMburn, N.J.Open Nllo«till»j Solurdty.tlll J.JO

Armuicun ExpniK^ • HnnkAiiioncarcl.» Maytu'r Clmrou L

'' I

\ ; • . ' h

fl>jE!W.'^1Tr,r.7,^"T: ....
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Editorial comment yiut$ Burrw

PRESENT ~~
;• T E N S E

As the holiday time approaches and
parents all over Springfield are sneaking
in the back door with packages EO the rest
of the family won't see, we have our own
little list of gifts to spread Christmas
cheer throughout the town.

For the local Democrats, we are getting
a clear majority on the Township
Committee.

For the Republicans, we have also
ordered a clear majority on the Township
Committee.

And ^or Mayor Edward N. Stiso Jr.,
elected as a. ^Republican,, b.ut named
presiding officer with Democratic

• support, we have sent away for another
clear majority.

For the Springfield Fire Department,
we want 365 nights of sleep, uninterrupted
by any alarms.

For the Police Department, and the
First Aid Squad, we seek a year with no
major car crashes.
. For those promoting a shopping center
along Rt. 22, we have ordered a large map
of New Jersey showing all those
wonderful sites in other communities.

For the Springfield Clergy Association,
we contribute another year-of setting an
example of constructive harmony for the
rest of the nation, and the world.

For the N.J. Department of
Transportation, whose Rt. 78 has served
as a right-of way for Scrooge in our little
Christmas carol—no, anything
appropriate for them would be out of
keeping with the spirit of the holiday.

.. For the Springfield Free Public
Library, we have gift-wrapped some free
parking space for patrons.

For all the senior citizens, in the
community, we send an opportunity to
enjoy the golden years they have earned
by bringing up the rest of us.

For all the commuters in our midst, our
prayer.begins: "Deliver us from Penn
Station" and nil the other Penh Stations
and pitfalls of life.

And for the tenants antf homeowners
who have been squabbling over wh*o
bears the heavier brunt of local taxes, we
are shopping for a state Income tax to
distribute the costs of government .fairly
among all the residents of New Jersey.

THEEAGLETON POLL

Discontent with the way Gerald Ford lias
handled the presidency has risen sharply In
New Jersey since September. The results of the
latest New Jersey, Poll, conducted by the
Engleton Institute of Rutgers University, show
that 36 percent rate Ford's overall per-
formance as President "excellent" or ''good"
while a majority—SI percent—term his per-
formance ''only fair" or "poor." The
remaining 10 percent offered no opinion.

In September Ford received ratings of
"excellent" or "good" from 38 percent while 42
percent said his performance was "only fair"
or "poor." •

New Jersey respondents have an even more
negative view of the job the Congress has done
over the last year. Only 22 percent of those
polled give Congress positive Ratings.of "ex-
cellent" or "good," "while 76 percent come
down on the negative side with ratings of "only
fair" or "poor."

New Jersey Poll Director Dr. Stephen A.
Salmcre pointed out that "Ford's decline In
popularity can be attributed to the-public's
reaction to the nation's worsening economy."
The Poll found that by a 48-31 margin, people

disapprove of the way'President Ford has been
handling the economy. Those .disapproving of
Ford's economic policies were overwhelmingly
critloal of the overall Job he' was doing as
President. Among this group, "fair" and
"poor" ratings outnumberedr-"excellent" and
"good" ratings by almost five to one—77
percent to I7.percent.

_ The latest poll figure* are a reversal from the
"September results which showed that Ford's

handling of the economy- was approved by a 36-
27 margin. ' . - . . " '

"Ford's nomination of Nelson Rockefeller to
be vice-president and the ensuing controversy
have also contributed to his declining Job
rating," Salmore said. Among those who favor
Rockefeller's confirmation, Ford receives,

-more: positive ratings than negative ones—47-
percent "excellent" or "good" to 44 percent
"only fair" 6r'"poor." Negative ratings out-
number positive ones—€9 to 23—among those
who oppose Rockefeller's nomination.

The New Jersey Poll reported last week that
Rockefeller's confirmation as vice-president Is
favored by a 47 to 44 percent margin hereJn
New Jersey. . • '

"Ford continues to get good marks for the,
way he has been conducting the nation'!
foreign policy," Salmonyreported,.Tho latest

-. poll, conducted before Ford's trip to the Far
East, shows that those surveyed approved (48-,
25>of the way he Is handling foreign affitrn. In
September 44 percent approved and IB percent'
disapproved.. ^ —
"These latest poll findings," Salmore ex-,

plained, "Indicate that Ford's Presidency Is
dividing New Jerseyans along partisan lines. In •
September, Democrats gave Ford more •
negative ratings than positive ones by a 52-31 .
margin, this margin Is now 63-28. On the other
hand, positive ratings among Republican^
outnumber negative ones now by. 60-33, up from
5J-30 In September." . • \

—"Slnce~Deniocrats outnumber. Republicans
by more than two to one in New Jersey, this
trend alone would explain Ford's ^decline It)
popularity," Salmore said. "However, Ford's
job rating Is falling even among independents.
By 55-35, Independents are critical of the
President while in September they were evenly

-divided—39 percent positive and 40 percent
negative." ,

CP Center to get
visi^.|rprh Sqntq .
Santa GJauiijwill pay a pre-Christmas visit to;

the Unidri'-'County"Cerebral Palsy -Center,'
Union, on Tuesday, it was reported this week
by, Ĵ eo Helme, president of Alpha Phi Omega.
s£iy|ce, fraternity at Union College. • v

jThe members of APO have been giving Santa
af, assist at the annual parties for. cerebral
pgisy victims for th,e. past 14 years, and will
again play a major role in setting the stage for
tl)|s holiday'season, Helme said. • •.

This year's party for 83 children and adults '
wJU Include entertainment by Choco, the magic
clpwn, in .addition to the traditional games,
refreshments and gifts distributed^by ssnla"
Claus.. i,

Court suit is
A-court suit which would cause all nine seats

on the Union Connty'Board of Freeholders to be
filled in the 1975 general election was
threatened this week by State Senator Peter J.
McDonough,' former Charter Study. Com-
mission chairman Charles F. Kennedy,
Commission vice-chairman Jerome ; Epstein
and others. McDonough served as a com-
mission'advisor. , . .

The group hap retained Elizabeth attorney
John J. Waters to handle the suit and retired
Superior Court Judge MHton A. Feller wl"
serve as associate counsel. Waters had been a
commission member and Feller was the
enmmissinn's counsel. U _ w —

"The suit will ask' 'he court to declare
unconstitutional and invalid Senate bill -1323
which Gov. Brendan T. Byrne announced he
had signed into law 18 hours before the election
last month,",McDonougb said. "Tho new .law
provides that incumbent freeholders shall
finish out their terms of office rather than
having the entire board stand for election next
year as clearly provided by the charter law.

"In effect, the governor's last-minute action
reversed the letter of the law and the clear

Jntentof the charter change recommendation

which the voters had approved. His action
essentially disenfranchised Ihe 2,7(13 Union
County absentee voters who cast their ballots

• prirfrto the bill-signing on election eve. We
expect several citizens who voted by-absentee
ballot to join our suTt as plaintiffs."
,, The group said the suit will be filed im-
mediately after Ihe freeholders' January
organization meeting if the newly-elected
members are sworn in for terms longer than
one year.

"Thp citizens of Union County approved the

By ID avid F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

L RY
Rebels with a cause

TENS
"ONK YKAIt MM

A cutback in recreational facilities for senior
citizens ill the Sarah Hailpy Civic Center, plans
to enlarge the. center, and dissatisfaction with

• (lie Board of Education for-fnilnre-ty-providr
added facilities for recreation -share tho-
p ^ p i c - m n T t i R

. Union County and National Weather Service
authorities announce they are drawing up plans
for a county wide flush flood warning system . .
A wider choice nf electives incultural arts and
English courses is among the curriculum
changes approved by- the Union County
Regional High School Board of Education.

--O--O-.

aiYKAKSACO
Township ("ommitleeman FREDERICK A.

—l-HANDVIU.K is named director of the Safe
. Driving Day program in Springfield, Dec. 15,

tile date designated for the nationwide event by
('resident DWIGIIT EISENHOWER; on Ihnt
day, motorists are asked to help keep tliejr
communities entirely free of traffic accidents. .,
. Another township landmark, the St. James
rectory, located on one and one-half acres at lifi
Morris ave., falls before the march.pf propress

••with Ihe announcement Ihe building and
property have been sold to the Celian Corp. and
probably wjll lie converted into an office.
complex. Four Springfield CYO members-
(AT)ll.KEN TIERNY'. CLAIRE JAEGER.
VA1.INA FIJIiNILl and ARUiNE CORIA—are
named to represent that group in tho Arch-
diocese's March of Talent finals after winning

-second place in a talent shouun Summit. *
- • < > - • - < ) -

-KlVKAItSACO
Complaints thnt relief recipients-arc having

- difficulty in obtaining fuel orders from district
headquarters in Union are bcinn studied by -
township officials. . , Coffee at' .11 cents ii
pound; cigarettes at $1.20 per carton', ami ham

-.— iit-.ia-ccnts_a-poun<l-(ii>eAnmoii(! Ihe featured
items this week at a local mafRi't... . The New

.. ̂ Jersc-y—Xajipayoi's-A-isociolioti adopts"a™
resolution-urging-'the Union County Board of
Freeholders to deny a request fop funds matter
by Union County JunioV College ofJioselU'; a
spokesmarffor the "Association siaies.a grant of
any public funds to the junior college "would
encourage'the.founding of similar county in-

•~ stitutiomr - ./•-..--
uiiuiiiiuuuiinniniinimiummiiiiiMiiimiiiwiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiwMuii
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HV.KOSKI*. SIMON ..
The Springfieid Public Library lists Ihe

following lilies among the recently- received
hooks:

TIIKIIOMANTIC I'KKHm ^
"The Romantic Rebellion," by Kenneth

Clark. One of the best known arl hislorians of
Ihe western world ha.s written a series of essays
which resulted from his lectures and television
programs focusing on 13 artists who worked
(iurinj! the I7G0-18C0 period. '

Wilh authority and experlise, Clark luuthor
of "Civilization") discusses the,' meeling.
confrontation and overlapping of Ihe Iwo
schools of art—the classic and the romantic In
Ihe latter there was a release of the emotions,
frequently portraying, fear, sex and violence.
The classicists, however, believed that "arl
should aim at noble simplicity and calm
grandeur." ' .,

David, although a classicist, revolted against
a style which did not reflect life. I'iranesi eji-

..pressed jiia iutensifekeinotionsi by combiniun-
solidity with microscopic detail. The book's
entra Ufigur-o-ifc-^urner—WIKH—with-din-fim—

color, his misty, stormy, fire-filled canvases^
antedated the impressionists. Goya invented
romantic subjects including "witches. lorlures\
shipwrecks and assassinations."

Other promincntjrtists in this movement
were Blake. Gericault. Ingres, Delacroix.
Constable, Millet. Degas', Rodin. They are
(liscussed with regard to their personal lives
and professional works.' The latter are ,
exemplified by ,the inclusion of scores of
famous paintings. :

-O--O-.

TAJIS'OF A HUMOItlST
''Starring Rob.erl Benchley," by Roberl

Redding. Before he became involved in movies,
Benchley. a professional humorist and comic
actor, published several hundred short, comic
essays and sketches for • several top-notch
magazines, Mosl of them were zany lectures on
supposedly serious topics: he frequently made
himself the butt of his jokes. In his lectures, ho
usually portrayed a confused bungler
struggling with a subject beyond his Rrasp.

In 1919 Benchley joined the stuff of Vanity
Fair, and the famous group of publicists und
theatrical _ figures known as the Algonquin
Round Table. Later be became drama critic for
Life and the New Yorker, often indulging in
humornus reportage.

During his last 20 years Bencley became
identified as a Hollywood rather than a New
Ybfk personality. His -.first 10-minute acting
film, "The Treasurer's Reporl," was a
resounding success, and^yas followed by many'
more. Thereafter he wrote film itnd radio
scripts and often played minor roles, in full-
length feature film's. ~

Among other subjects discusse.d._aror..the
technicalities of making i>Jiorl subjects. "fien

chley's appraisal of other comics, his method of
adapting his sketches to film find much more
about Hollywood studio life nnd colorful per-
sonalities.

--O--O--
SAGAonilKl 'OOIt .

"Poverty," by Sidney Lens. The story of
poverty, as an- ever-present condition in our
wealthy nation, dates bpck to our colonial days
when many newcomers arrived as indentured
servants (black nnd white). We are told aboul
the (Junkers and other w|io attempted to
abolish poverty, but unfortunately the in-
dustrial revolution hampered all efforts.

The arrival of "new immigrants increased Ihe
poor, and the indigent were placed in alms-
houses, A orphanages, asylums and prisons.
Before and, after Ihe Abolition in )862, the
tyrannical black slave system accentuated the
problem.

Out <tf the long depression 11873-1H79) and the
suffering «f share-croppers and. southern
ffTrmers grew Oic~~poptfliar~mbvenienl which
brought soino reforms, ftut poverty, especially
in city alums, remained; The Socialist.Party.
AFL. IWW and individuals such .is .lane
Addams fought for higher luxation of railroads,
prison reform, income-taxes, minimum wages,
woman's suffrage.-abolition of child labor.
Even with the enrichment of life. Ihe poor
remained.

The author brings us up-to-date with the 1929
. depression. Social Security, recessions.' World

War U. and Ihe trek of impoverished blacks to
the North where poverty »nd violence became
a way of life. •

--O--O--

AI.I, AHOl'T IC'K f'KKAM "
"The old-Fashioned Home:Made Ice Cream

Book," by Joyce Dueker. Many people today
are returning to do-it-yourself methods, In the
case of ice cream, it assures one of purity,
improved flavor and the pleasure of creativity.

•The author gives us a brief history of ice
cream, dating back tojyiarco Polo in the 13th
Century: The idea was carried to Italy, France,
England, then to the American colonies, There
is.evidencc that ice cream was enjoyed here in
the early 1700s. Thomas Jefferson learned how
to make it while he lived in France.

, The invention of the freezen. made com-
mercial development possible, and several
wholesale factories were establisheoSln^the.
mid-1800s. Sundaes and sodas came later, and
now, we consume more than 500 million gallons
of jce creanvnnnually.

Dueker explains the function of the freezer,
its cost, other materials required, preparation
of .basic ingredients—and—thf-ffeezing

-• .procedure. ' ' "
There are dozens of mouth-water jng recipes.

:—.•f9rj.ee;.cceiuns..-sherbela.Jces, sauces, pies,
fountain recipes, cakes and mousses. 7

Sometimes nn Idea comes along which is so
good that you just can't argue about it. In thin-
crowded stale, it's really great to discover a
hitherto-unnoticed, high-density recreation site
wedged into the intersection of two of Ihe
busiest highways.

Perhaps I exaggerates little, because there
certainly have been a few who protested thai
Jersey City's reservoir In' Parsippany-Troy
Hills Township, Morris County. Isn't being
utilized sufficiently. True, it's a reservoir, and v

it's doing its primary task of providing potable
water. ~ . •

But anybody driving by its west bank (on
Route 278) or its south side (on Route 46) can
see it's a likely site for picnicking, fishing,
swimming or1 merely -loafing—nnd those are
uses to which it has not been put. A few already
bend the rules at this time of year by sneaking
in and hunting waterfowl.

Now Mayor-John .Fahy of Parsippany-has .
asked Mayor Paul Jordan of Jersey City. "Why
not use the reservoir fpr recreation?" Mayor
Jordan has replied, "Why not?" Which is-how
great things sometimes happen.

The New Jersey Departmenl of Environ-
mental Protection has found no objections to
the recreation idea, either. Of course, nothing
should. b~e done to endanger water quality, but
swimming and*'fishing wouldn't, especially
since the water mu&t~undergo filtration and
chlorination treatment anyway. The,state, of
course,1 encourages such use at its facilities at
Spruce Run and Round Valley.

This whole concept of multiple use' of
reservoirs has been dlscussed-for a long time,
and gradually is evolving into reality.

Take, the beautiful, forested hill region of
more than 20,000 acres which makes up Ihe

--Newark Watershed holdings in northwest New
—Jersey—The oity-is-beginninK~i«-usc some ..of.-.
• that land for day-camplrig by young occupants

of town and, with eventual beefing up of water
treatment facilities, will be able to permit more
intensive recreational use',' including swim-
ming in the reservoirs'

East Orange has some choice water supply
. land holdings even closer to tiie populoas

section of the state, and right now isn't doing
anything - constructive from the recreational
standpoint although It permitted hiking in past
years by permit.

If the idea of a state property tax on top of the .
local taxes now paid on such municipal water
holdings goes through, the flow of tax money
from urbia to suburbia will darn near match
Ihe flow of water headed the other way. Which
leads one to suggest a positive easement for
iiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiuiraiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuimiimiiiinm'

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate " .
Clifford I .Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old

I Senate Office Building. Washington; D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams. Democrat of Westfield. 352
Old Senate Ollice Building. Washington. D.C.-2Q51D

The House
Matthew 1. Rinaldo, Republican of Union, 1513

_IflHSi!(Qtlh.House Ollice Building. Washington, 0.C-.
. 2Q515L ..Represents Union. Springfield, Roselle,

—Rosette~Parh, Kehilworth-and Mountainside ••

pnbllc use of such properties to help defray the
property tax. . ' >

The state could hold the easements, perhaps
letting the state park system handle the details.
There should be restrictions as to use, to
protect the \*ater, but there should be con-
trolled public access. In come cases, such as
Lake Rutherford in Sussex County, the area
should be held as natural area for education
and research purposes.

In northern Hunterdon County, at High
Bridge, the municipal water supply comes
from Lake Solitude, an impoundment of great
scenic beauty;;in the South' Branch of the
Rorilan River which has always been a local
mecca for swimming, fishing and picnicking:

How about moving ahead with the same Idea
at all of New Jersey's municipally owned
watershed lands? We simply can't afford not to
anymore. '•".'.

KNOW. YOUR
GOVERNMENT

From ithe New Jersey Taxpayers Association

Ask About Olir Special
Christmas Menu

GALA GREEK GLENDI" at

HRCH
.'••• - - 840 Morris Turnpike. Short Hills, New J

Open Bar
.Complete Dinner

NewYear's
Eve Party,

Hellenic Appetlier Combination platter
Salad a la Oreque

Surl&Turl
(orolled Filet Mlpnon Henry-IV

•-, '?-(---BroiledLobiter-Talll
Broiled Tomatoe Permlglan
String Deans Amandine

- fpmrnei Perlilenne
mpolton with Freih Strawberrlei
CaU
Cbarpparjno at midnight ol c
-'-v —^r iak and American muilc;
- ••• pfut an exollc dancer.'

Pt t

plans to honor
lleitis unit t Scout unit quality programs
meeting set
The Union County chapter of

the National Foundation for
Ileitls and Colitis will meet on
Thursday, Dec. 19, at 8 p.m. at
the Public Library on West-
field avenue, Clark.

The guest.speaker will'be
Dr. Meivin Rubenstein, an
infernist and gastroen-
terologist practicing in

\\Vestfield. The meeting is free
^ open to the public:

Refreshments will be served.

Scouting units in Union Council will be
honored in 1975 for quality programs, ac-
cording to Don Fornoffj district executive for
the council. .-•• r, •

The, National President's Unit Award will
recognize outstanding Cub Scout packs, Scouh
troops, • and Explorer posts wliich conduct
quality program for their youth, Fornoff said.

The Union Council through its five districts
will help""th"c~uriits establish and achieve
program objectives for the year, according to
the plan.

The quality program goals that units will set
include summer program for Cub Scouis.
camping for Scouts, a superacUvity for •
Explorers^ advancement, participation in

council and. district activities, training for
adults and young people', reregistratlon of tin' •
unit- on time and a membership inventory and
uniform inspection as,a part of a unit's "roll
call."

Fornoff explained that when a unit earns
recognition in,, J975, the unit leader will be
qualified as" a "leader of distinction" and
receive a certificate from the national
president and the chief Scout executive of the
Boy Scouts of America.

. The 225.Scouting units in this area will,
receive commitment sheets.with the signup
period scheduled for January through April.
Fornoff.said-- -

creation of a charier study commission at the
general election in 1973and this y'-ar approved

- the commission's recommendation /or a
charter change including a 'clean sweep' to
elect all nine Freeholders in 1975," Kennedy
said. "Clearly, Ihe governor's action was
tantamount to changing the ground rules that
had been twico approved by Ihe voters. It is
ludicrous to assume the citizens of our county
who voted on Nov. 5 could have received notice
of the governor's action .which was announced;,
less than one day before the polls opened.'-'

"We resent the .political chicanery and
subterfuge surrounding the governor's action,"
Epstein added, "Those of us who worked to
develop the recommendation and who spoke to
thousands of pur citizens at various meetings
andforums had the rug pulled out from under
us by the new law. But worse than that, the
election eve law dramatically changes the
concept of the charter change twice approved
by our voters."

Epstein said the plaintiff group intends to
pursue the suit to the highest courts if
necessary. "In effect, our1 county's citizens
voted to approve a charter change that includes
the election of all nine Freeholders next year,"
he sbid. "Our suit Is intended to assure that the
obvious will of the voters is"achieved."
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Schedules listed
for ice skating
group instruction
Applications for group ice skating instruction

will be available at the Warinanco Park Ice
Skating Center, Roselle, operated by The Union
County Park Commission, beginning Tuesday.

The instruction of the groups is. scheduled for
eight half-hour periods' commencing in
•Innnnry Thp replications will he accepted on a
first-come, first-served basis.

In addition, GirljcfluLmerit badge group
instructionrbeEinning on Monday, Jan. 13,can
be arranged with the' instructor. This also
covers eight half-hour lessons.
1 The group skating instruction schedule will
be as follows: Tots (3 to 5), Wednesdays at 10
a.m., beginning on Jan. II; Youth (6 to 12),
Wednesdays at 3:30 p.m., beginning on Jan. 8
as well as on Saturdays at 10:30a.m., beginning
on Jan. 11; youth (13 to 15), Fridays at 6:30"
p.m., beginning on Jan. 10; adults (16 and
over), Thursdays at 8:30 p.m., beginning on
Jan. 9; Women (beginners), on Wednesdays at
10:30-a.m., beginning on Jan. 8; and women
(intermediate),Tuesdays at 10a.m., beginning'
on Jan. 14..

In addition to these group instructions and
Girl Scout merit badge instruction, the Ice
Skating Center offers private instruction. In-
formation about lessons can be obtained at the
center or by telephoning 241-3263. General
information about skating schedules can be
obtained by telephoning the same number.

STATE IIY1FI.EMKNITS ZERO-BASK
BUDGETPHOCKDURKS

The zero-base budgeting system, by which '
the Byrne Administration hopes to effect stale
budget cost reductions, is evident in depart-
mental budget requests Concerning the 1076
state budget, notes the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association. - ^ ~ •

The basic approach is for each departmenl
Tiead, working with subordinate organization
heads, to evaluate need, for each program and
activity and assign a priority rank. The forms'

' used to set forth priority packages necessary
for the zero-base budget, system require
outlining the effect of five different funding,
levels ranging from rero percent to 123 percent,'
together with the effects of each particular; v
funding level, such'as Ihe need to repeal or
amend statutory mandated services, and the

-impact of productivity of certain programs. •
Another budget form- concerns priority

spending .analysis on which an agency or
deportment Indicates programs It would
choose to continue on the basis of available
funds. Other forms are provided for object"
category spending (that is, articles or services
to be purchased) and performance, analyses
(units of measure). ,The Budget Bureau an-.
nounccd it would evaluate all requests sub
mittcd Oct. 1, 1974, on the basis of priorities
established under the above procedures.

Successful use of the zero-base budgeting
concept will be demonstrated if the governor
and budget staff can make significant reduc-
tions or check increasing government ex-
penditures. For the technique to be completely
successful, it will have to be expanded beyond
budget formulation to legislative budget
review. Moreover, all new spending legislation
should be assigned a priority which should be
evaluated prior to,enactment against existing
program commitments." -.........-.-_.

Through improved committee procedures •
and'fiscal planning, legislators could im-
plement a more cautious approach towards
appropriations than presently exercised. At the
beginning of each annual session, it would be
highly desirable for all lawmakers to meet with
the Treasurer and other fiscal advisors for a

more iiMfcpth" briefing on.the state's needs.and
resources for the coming year than Is heard in
the governor's annual budget message as
delivered in joint session. Understanding of the
strengths and ' weaknesses of the state's
economic situations might cause lawmakers to
exercise grealer~restralnt in authorizing ap-
propriations in excess of budgeted amounts,

Further,'legislative committees should place
high priority oh obtaining input from executive
branch officials concerned with specific
legislative proposals, both through fiscal notes
and written or oral testimony, particularly
when such hew programs and program ex-
pansion proposals would require new funding
and subsequent budgets, suggests the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association; -

LETTER
PRAISE FOR MRS. SEAL . -

Reading lost week's issue,. I was very
disheartened and upset with such reporting as I
read in large print on Page One. s

I have knovVn Mrs. Seal for some years and I
know she has'done mucb good for many of our
senior citizens. She has worked in a very un-
selfish way to assist many folk who trusted her
and turned to her for help and advice. I believe
herwhen she tells nrre flhe'dlbVnbtlay a hand on
the supposed victim. -

It was not Mr. Wright's business, and he had
no business talking to Mfs. Seal the way he did
with suggestive language.

I trust you will clear th(s up. Waiting for your
next issue.' '

EI.LENII.CAftMlCHAEL
Warner avenue

(Ed. note: The.article did hot make any
accusations against anyone. It was carefully
limited to what this reporter actually saw and
heard. When she. called to discuss the article,
we invited Mrs. Seal to submit a statement'
giving her recollections of what1 happened
between herself ond Mr. Wright during a recess

_of the Township Committee meeting on Noy.
26.)

Harry Golden gets a smile
from the frowns of others

HyJOIINSINOIt
It was on a late summer day in I960 Ihut I

knocked "on the red door of Harry Gnlden's
house in Charlotte, North Carolina. I carried n
fifth of Tennessee sipping whiskey under my

-'arm: 2 Z~I I ' : ~ ' ~
II w;is ev;n lly the rjfrh* \unv In iipproai*!' Ov*
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I had been in awe of Mr. Golden, the author.
editor, and Jewish mayerlek who raises
literary hell tin the not-too deep (shallow? i
South. But.I was In his country, and I wanted to

'meet him. _
A few weeks before arriving in North

Carolina, I had read in his newspaper, The
Carolinn Israelite, an account of liow he had
approached a man who uwed him, the poel
Robert Frost.

He said: ") arrived with u holtle of sipping
whiskey, and it turned out to he a good idea."

A good idea Is a good idea, no mailer whose II
is. So I did Ihe same thing.

"Come right In.'.tiald Harry Golden, with a
wide gfin lireakiriR'acroes.I'ls"face. "I'll, gel
some glasses.-"

First he loaded me down with copies of his
books. "TwoCents'I'lain," "Only In America,"
elc. I already hud most of them.,1m! mjne were
in paperback,. These were hardback, and each

one; Was signed. ' —--—
I told him I didn't really have any business

there. I simply wnnted'to,.meet him because I
admired him. I said I was on a trip, taking my

.v youngsters around the United States to sec
tiiiuu; iif-thrrtiistoric shrines'of their country^—
Hunker )lil|. Plymouth Rock. Washington
Monument, the Statu<rorLiberty and such.

Harry Golden doesn't just dare to live"" in
North Carolina. He dares the South to accept
him. He writes about everything under the sun,

.but the main theme of all his work Is a scalding
""damnation against any and all forms of

bigotry. . . , i
His credo overlaps into his private life/While

I was in his office (and home) he got n reser-
vation for a Negro friend in a prestigious
Charlotte hotel by telling fhe hotel manager the
visiting guest wns from India. Then ho
delighted In calling his friend and telling him t<>
bo sure, and wear a turban.

The front door of Harry Golden's house Is red
on purpose. Harry hud It painted that color.

He "explained that there was a iiine when a
red door on a Charlotte house indicated it \yas a
"certain kind nf house." The kind of house that
most of the citizens of Charlotte frowned upon;

' So Harry painted his door red. He kind of
likes being frowned upon. ,

. i Patten. Democrat of Perth-Amboy, 2332
Rayburn House Office Building; Washington, D.C.

• 205 i i . Represents Linden. : ~ : • ,:

In Trenton
District ,20

„ Including'Union. Rpselle, Roselle Park -••.•

Stale Senate-Alexander1 Menza, Democrat, 67

- Barefoot fantasies beoome
shoe business for Ghildren

- — - ' ; • By ANN RUDY '...: flagrant favbrltlsmof the young, has given him
I've never-known a child old enough to untie his second wind.

his own lace,s who wasn't crazy over new shoes. His forty-fifth, :uWlfjrcan't I go barefoot?
WHy7 Why?"-lai finally met with a tired, "All

Assembly, John J. McCarthy, Democrat, 4 0 1 :

~Bioi)KSide pi., GafwSiSFuTtki1; JoseprTGartiJlo, *
Democrat. 2587 Eleanor lei., Union 07083. ,

District 21
Including Linden

- - -Slate Sonate-Ttiomas G. Dunn, JJemocrat. 1120
Applegate avo,, Elizabeth 07208. . . .

Assembly-iohn T, Gregorio. Democrat, 304 W,
Curtis st., linden Q7036; Thomas J. v Deuerl'n .
Democrat, 28 Cypress St., Carteret 07008. ' \

District 22 "
including Springlield,

• Mountainside, Kehllworth ' ' .'.,- ;
Stabs Senator • Petat J. McDonough, Republican, *
925 Oakwood r)l., Plalnlield 07060.

Vl- Assembly • Betty Wilson, Democrat, 1729 E. 2nd •
st, Scotch Plains 07076; Arnold J. D'Ambrojs,
Democrat, 1181 Broadway, Rahway 07065.

if you don't stop biting the dog, hitting the
baby..." or whatever else the kid might be

.doing that isn't quite cricket, she cniovork a.'_
child up into such a frenzy that he will be putty.
In her hands. - • '

So with Santa Claus, one birthday and at least
- five new pairsmf shoes a year, there's really no

reason why \ve shouldn't al l . have model
;;c,hl!dre.n.,_r r.._:.._J _ . ' . ^ ^ - l ^ .;..,. ,':;•'.:).'_-•-

.—Tatlie-cliild.iioU.cvcrrOnco thuBU Bhocu liuve—
crossed the storothreshold, they arc no longer
'new. Gone are all thoughts of reprisal from
mother, now all he wants io do is go barefoot.

You pay %S extra for corrective shoes and ho
can't wait to get them off. You can't have Jhat
and you tell him so in no uncertain terms.
You're firm about "it "right there on <he
ald«walk-all over the sidewalk, in fa,c|.

And when you gel him home you're, both
exhausted. It isn't long, however; before you
.realize he only seems exhausted. Nature, In her

Cey—i
. Smiling maliciously, he makes a mental note
that Mother giyeff up af(er 45 tries. Off he
patters down the driveway toward nutynjUtar
broken glass and passible lockjaw.

This only- goes to- show that with a little
patience, perserverance and fortitude on your
part, the kjd. will \yjn every time.: , • -

lunches
FLOKKNCE (; AUDINKEftfiCHOOL

Monday, pep. US—Hot dolg •- on̂  bun,
sauerkraut/ potato chips, applesauce or
chocolate pudding, milk. ; . .. •

Tuesday—Vegetable Bou'p, lioagle stDdwIch
or Swedish meatballs on bun, shredded Irttitco,
onion riftgs, Italian dressing, Jello or coojtlcs,
m i l j e . ' • , • -. • - \ ; . ' • • • •'• • • • ' ' '

 ; ;
: ,

Wednesday—Chrialmas dinner: tranbeity
juice1 cockttll. rqast turkey, cranberry sauce,
Kravy, glazed sweet potatoes, greeA.peu'wlth
pearl onions'; bread, margarine, ice cream,
m i l k ; ; . . ; . • • • • '
' Thuroday^SpUt pea eoup

""•'.Woulif ydii Hk« /soriu; help in
nr^pnrin^ nvHopaper releases?
\\ riti' lo this nowsiMiper and ask
for our "TipH(on Submitting News
r«'IeaHf«."

qp r> I I . . ^,1 . ' Tnursqay^piu pea soup, paza, reusn
••; If) r . u D H C u y L . n a i r m e n : . _^jjlatter, bread,.margarine,;sliced peaches or
. . - « . , . . • • ' _ • . v . _ vaniUa-puddlng^ir ihHk- , ,—,^ •'— - -•,- -—--—•—•

.: Friday-Baked fish-, mashed potatoes,
stewed tomatoes oc grilled cheese sandwich,
fruit cocktail, milk. ; : , ' , -

Juice, hnrdcooked eggs, cottage chee*e and;
rrult.peanMl{'.butter and jelly nandwlclun
uvnllablo, daily. , •

*: /

; . * - » • - - « * . - - - . « , , « . . . . . • - •• ...ik^VHtifF* • • • • • " • •

Arfaed Forces
. Of 307,050 blacks in the U.S.
Armed Forces, in World War
II. 100,000 seVyed in France.
The nll-blackXiUh Illinois
Regiment received more

-combat citationsXthan any-
Other American regiment in
France. Pvt. Heqry Johhson
of Albany, N,Y.,, one of (hose
serving in France, >vas the
first American dqeprated by
France in the war with the
Oroix di (iiieirt. • '
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Other towns urged to follow
lead on Viet aid

Citizen groups throughout Union County are
urging their municipal governing bodies to
follow the lead set by the Springfield Township

; Committee last month in approving a
resolution which called for a suspension of U.S.
aid to the Thicu government in'South Vietnam
until a coalition government is formed, it-was
.announced by Sylvia Zisman of Springfield, a
member of the county coordinating committee. •

Sim said groups are working for pasSage of
. similar resolutions in Westfield, Summit,
Cranford, Hillside, Rosello and Plainfield.

The Springfield Township Committee '
. resolution declared:

"Whereas, over 75,000 Vietnamese have died
in the fighting since the Paris Ceasefire
Agreement was signed onJanuary 27,1973; and

"Whereas, the condemnation of this immoral '
and deadly "hostility has been loudly
proclaimed by millions of Americans and
countless citizens of other nations; and.

"Whereas, the spirit of the agreement would"
prohibit the U.S. Government from supporting
the Thieu regime in Saigon with military aid
and civilian advisors; and

"Whereas, approximately 80 percent of the
Thieu budget is provided by American tax
dollars; and

"Whereas, Saigon is still -detaining some
200,000 political prisoners; and

"Whereas, substantial means of material
sustenance, holding potential relief for-many
economically hard-pressed Americans, is
being siphoned into the cistern of the Viet-
namese fiasco; and

"Whereas, the implementation of the
Ceasefire Agreement represents, an urgent
moral and practical imperative:

Break and entries were reported at, homes on
Newbrook lane and Essex road oh.Doe. 5, ac-
cording to Springfield police.

Officers James Sabol and Peter Hummer,
•who investigated the Newbrook lane case, said
the burglars gained entry to the house between
fir-lfi and 9:07 p.m. by breaking a rear window.

.The thieves ransacked the bedrooms before
leaving with n box of jewelry, :•'-

Also, on that day, an Essex road resident
returned home at 5:21 p.m. to discover a
bedroom1 nins-'.ieked and a television set and
jewelry missing. Police are awaiting a list of
nthtT items which may have been taken.

In addition to Ihe break-ins, police also are
investigating the theft of ft recorder-calculator
from the basement of Ihe Crand Union
supermarket on Morris avenue, The machine js
valued :il $l.(i()(I. "

SYLVIA Z1$MAN~"

Now, therefore be it resolved, that the
Townsliip of Springfield of the Counjy of Union,
reaffirm a similar resolution passed June 11,
1974, noting with regret thatthere has been.no1

.progress toward peace in the interim period;
and

"Be, it further resolved, that the U.S.
Congress' should cease further aid to South
Vietnam untfl-such time as a coalition govern-
ment is formed, according to the terms of the
Paris Agreement, tp receive and administer
this aid; and

"Be it further resolved, (hat this board urge
Union County's municipalities to pass similar
resolutions; and .

"Be it further resolved, that a copy,of this
Resolution he forwarded to the Horn. Gerald R.
Ford, President of the United States, and to

..U.S. Senators' Harrison. A. Williams and Clif-
ford P. Case, and Union' County congressional
members Joseph G' • Minish", Matthew J.
Itinaldo and Edward J. Patten, and mayors of
the municipalities within the county."
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has moved to
Corte Beauty Salon
corner Morris and Mountain Aves.

Springfield -.-••

Specializing in
needlepoint o. bargello o- rug-making

Custom Designing

wishing everyone
holiday season

#hone:379-259a

MORE THAN TEN YEARS
AGO "A CHRISTMAS
.CARD WAS DELIVERED
TO THE RALPH LEE
HAYES OF MEOFORO, ,
OKLAHOMA WHICH
SHOULD HAVE GONE
TO MR. AND MRS. i ;
RALPH LEE-HAYE5 —
OF MEDFORD..MINN-
ESOTA. CORRESPON-
DENCE FOLLOWED,
THE OKLAHOMA HAYES
VISITED THEIR MINN-
ESOTA NAMESAKES.
THEY EXCHANGE CARDS
EACH YEAR. BUT ARE
NOT RELATED.

EXERCISE CLASSES,
\ v SHOWERS, LOCKERS,

YOGA, BELLY DANCING,
PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT,

PRIVATE DRESSING ROOMS,
NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE.

URINC THE KIDS FI^EE SUPERVIS8D MWSEKY

EXTRA

SPECIAL
CIVE HER tH£ CIFI Qf HEAWVH" '

ONE MONTH
MEMBERSHIP
GIFT CERTIFICATE

FEEL TWICE AS NICE FOR

HALF THE PRICE

Y sponsors
model UN

Louis Fasulo of Springfield
win lie ambassador and Beth
Pfaltz of Summit, deputy
ambassador, representing the
qountry of Chad, North Africa,
when nine youths from the
Summit Area YMCA par-

• tlclpate in the model United
Nations Assembly in
Washington, D.C., this
weekend.The representatives
have been studying and doing
in-depth research on their
country for the past month so'
they can negotiate with other
nations _j :pnc«ninB__the
following issues:

1. Should the republic of
France be . condemned for

. underwater atomic ex-
perimentation?
•. 2. Should Turkey and
Greece be condemned for acts
of aggression involving
Cyrpiis?

3. Should the UN take action
to assist the people affected by
the North African drought?

4. Should the UN regulate
food production, distribution,
and population growth?

5. Should Uie UN establish a
world energy research ser-
vice? .

. ' T h e second annual model
United Nations Assembly is
sponsored by the Middle,
Atlantic Region of YMCAs,
consisting of New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Delaware, and Uie District of
Columbia. More than 500
young people are expected to ,
participate In the- assembly,
which will be held at the
Sheraton Park Hotel. The
Summit YMCA's delegation
also will have the opportunity
to participate in.i an ongoing
UN seminar in New York City
and additional cultural ex-
change programs, according
to Peter Addicott of thelocal
YMCA professional staff who
is in charge of the project. -

I'lMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiuiuimmiiuimiiiiiiimiiiiiiu I

UNDERSTANDING!

1 MENTAL
1 HEALTH
| . Bertram S. Brow/u I
= M.D., Director =

1 NatlonakJnstltute ";

| of Mental Health
aiiiiimmiiiiumiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiii

PARENTS ARE PEOPLE '
There are at least two things

nbout^parents that are not
understood by everyone.' They
can-, be .summarized as
f o l l o w s : • —•-.

: .^--Jiife_ ability tol be. 7gqocV.;_.'.
"parents Is hot ! entirely a

"natural"endowment^ a—gift
bestowed upon all couples who

* have brought children into the
world. There is much to be
learned about parenthood, and

- most parents need all the help—
and support they can get.

• —Parents are people, too.
Their roles in child-rearing,
while very important, are only
a part of their lives. In fact,
parents who are fulfilled and
well-rounded persons can
perform better in their roles
as educators, sociallzers and
affectionate protectors of
their children.

The stresses and isolation of
today's impersonal, fast-
paced, and highly mobile
society place heavy burdens
on even Uie most adept and

jlevoted parents. But there are.
many" resources""Tn~'c5fiF~
munlUes across the country

- upon which parents can draw
to strengthen and enrich their
lives..:
• The National Institute of

-Mental Health (NIMH), which
tea part of the Alcohol, Drug
Abuse, and Mental Health
Administration, has prepared
a booklet, Parents Are People.

. . Too, .describing some of these
II community resources or
. programs and' giving their

headquarters addresses.
• Thanks "largely to com"
munlty Initiative and mcidern
mental health' knowledge,
such prograrnsThave grown -
greatly in number and size ip
recent- years, and-the NIMH
booklet is hot a complete

"directory. Rather, It Is a
- sampling-.of theilklnda. ML:

programs being offered by a
-wide variety of organizations .
and groups to protect and
promote the well-being. of

.... parents and families.,
Such endeavors are'vital (o

."..the. mental health ofparento,
•,—In-turnrare—major-In—

fluencea-affecting theHiental
health of their offspring.

The programs described in
the booklet are not designed.',
for. parents who already have

, serious mental Health
.problems.' They are'
educational and preventive in •

. nature. In the foreword it is
stated that a general goat of
the various programs Is "to

, enhance the capabilities and
personal development' of in-
dividuals in the many aspects

. of their lives as parents arid as
people."

" " TtHTBervtces are grouped trr"
four categories: family life
education programs; com1'
munlcatlon " workshops;'.
dlecusslon groups and clinics;

"helpful organizations; and
mlsceuaneoua service. . '

•PRICES GOOD THRU
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DOLLAR DflZE
Disposable Butane

Cricitet
Lighter

IRISH SPRING

SOAP

17 CREGULAR
BATH SIZE

LIMIT 2
^DISCOUNT PRICE " •

3 DAYSONLY

EXTRA DRY ANTI-PERSPIRANT

6-0Z. WITH
3-OZ. FREE

LIMIT2

^DISCOUNT PRICE

SDA'YSONLY.

21 Oz. Can

COMET
ICLEANSER

. Llmll 7

^DISCOUNT. PRICE

k3DAYSONLY^

REMOWN

OUTDOOR
TREE LITE
OBF°£ $ 9 9 9

REO. »1.9» • M~

LIMIT i to" .
\PISCOiiUT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

BREVER'S NATURAL

ICECREAM

KLEENEX
TISSUES

HALF
GALLON

Limit j
[DISCOUNT PRICE

BOX
OF ISO

3DAYSONLY

JOHNSON'S

BABY SHAMPOO

LIMIT 1. .

, DISCOUNT PRICE ,

3DAYSONLY

-SupetX
Multiple
Vitamins

'Bottle*
of

100

JOY ;
LIQUID

Limit 2 . '

2

IPRICES GOOD THRUl
I TUESDAY DEC 1

c • — -

_**"'' U" "VHU Uf" HONOR

FOR

Curity'

CoHort
Balls:

FOR

"Pro" Adult

Toothbrush

DOLLAR DflZfl
Artificial

Christmas Tree|
[ 100-tip, upswept, moss green
\» Fire relardant.- . :
ai» Self-centering sturdy stand.;

Color-coded
t lo r ease ol .

75
SQ. FT.

'jUMBO nOLL

GIFT
WRAP

^$100

|Tree Lightsf^
^ n ' Weatherprc
& \ Use indoor;

^ a \ or outdoor;

Contfnous Fold

Gift Wrap
k ' • 2(1 '

ICICLES
^ r u R E G 9 9 c ^

S3.96V»luo«

i SSP Racers &
SSP "Pee Wees"

pre-schoolers.'
L:ai.\ lo pull

|p i»\cr T-sliek,

Reg.B8c

Tinsol Garland
•i'5 1'lT.v'l'•;'• »i<)i;

. SiUcr orCiiild

$239

'33* long, 14" wide and 14' high. A miniature
amusement park.

Electro Shot Game
14" high. A minial

r
n.o si.49

Vngel Tree Top
(iold slar wilh »'-•"

un^cl in cunlt;r.
I

$100

PACK 6t= 25

STAR
BOWS
Self adhesive

, $100
Z FOR I

CHRISTMAS
CAgDS

L

Dry Look
Hair Spray

7-oz.
Limit 2

US?

Listerine
Antiseptic

MOl.

-,Superx Balsam

I Shampoo

IjFOrV
16-oz ' - "

J & J Band-Aid Brand

Plastic Strips. Brut 33
Splash On

: Lotion v
" " . 3 % .

oz.

Reg.
n

REO.6TC . ^

TAGS

KODAK INSTAMATIC X-15

SEALS

ELECTRIFIED
J Ill ""'ree Topper

snapshots with aim Grid's
gnse. Uses -
iifop-ln dim,
maglcubos.

$11:II

JULIETTE
AM

CLOCK
RADIO ,
ACR-708 |

Model-

I culurs.
I REO.ll.O

& Electric
U Candolier

HOLIDAY TASTE TREATS
Decorated

Fruit
Cake

2

McDonald 20-Piecc\

Play Set
24" x 28". Buijd

I ing, 7 play
people, 2 cars,

-trash cans, (rays
and a cash' :

register.

Schick*400

Flexamatic Shaver... .

HamiltonrBeach Butter Up ^

iGgrn Popper,;.— Ti
1 CLATROLT v - ; - — .

SURER MAX HO,
RivalCrockPcrt. v .^ i

| a J fljk Flavor House

l l Dry Roasted
• : & ' Peanuts - &

-12 Oz.

ILLA
CHERRIES

„ g ^ v j K ^ E l Hot Lather Machine:;:"
I ~"J \ m e linhls. hazards. ^ t m .

...Great game lor thai
—whole lamilyl—-;•"

Complete with.-.. -
- lights, hazards,
' scoring device,

and "Til l"!

Regal ^ " ^ ~ ^

30-Cup Coffee Urn
CLAIROL

C Z Y

Assorted A

Fairhill J
Chocolates^.

C L A O L

CRAZY CURL

s i Assorted'

^ H e r s h e y ' s _
Miniatures^

BATTERIES
\ LIMIT*

Sl» ''V" » "D" only

6
| Batteries

FOR

PLANTERS

PEANUTS
DRY ROASTED

1<! OZ. ^
JAP "*

3DAYSONLY

FURNACE

FILTERS
ASS't

2 FOR

3 DAYSONLY

KODACOLOF

FILM
12- EXPOSURE

c-110
or

C-126

^3 DAYSONLY '

Close's Deluxe

Hard Candy

•A PHOTO SPECIAL
Coupon must accompany order.

Polaroid
Reprints «
Irom tlie sains . , J
PolaroifJ print '•:.',. • " ' ;

MICE WITHOUT c c y f ° y ' 4 y X

WE RESERVE I H E RICHTTO UMITQUANTITIES

SAVON DRUGS ruu sioniis OEHTER
WTAII AVI. t dr. 22

SfHUHFIEU

• • • ; . • • , - ' • • • > ? ; ' " • ' .

T. t^ t^ ! 4 ^^**^- ' -^

Maybdline

Freslr4Lo

Pressed Powder

SCOTCH
TAPE

V2. Inch wide
800 Inches long
LIMIT 1 .

DISCOUNT PRICE

i' -t 3 DAYS ONLY

RUBBING
ALCOHOLINTENSIVE CARE

HAND
LOTION
10 oz.

Ltmlt 1

DISCOUNT PRICE

3DAYSONLY

ALKA SELTZER
BOX OF 36

Alpha Keri
jBath.Oil

A SUPER-X
SHAVE
CREAM

DRISTAN
NASAL 'SCOPE

MOUTHWASHNYQUIL
NIGHTIME COLDS MEDICINE

TYLENOL
TABLETS

Geritol
Tablets

BOnLE
OE-100
LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT PRICE'

3 DAY-SONLY,

Chap Stick
tip Balm

DISCOUNT PRICE •

3 DAYS ONLY

COLONIAL
DOLL HOUSE

$6
4 Ft. Scotch Pine

Artificial

" » Christmas Tree
40-tip, upswept, moss green

• Fire retardant.

Tournament

theskerSlyliih ind iturd/push pedil or
with convertible tap which lowtis,
Steel (rime. Adiustibte ptdil
onembly, "White mi l " tuei. Tar
the spotty set.
ajei 3 to 7.

• \

ket Camera
Jumbo

Old Maid
Takes make-
believe-pic-
tures and has
its own wrist

COLOR by
NUMBER

PirTHrTTAI

ON THE

DONKEY

GAME'

^iatfer

Telephone
When pulled,
"voice"
•sounds, eyes
roll, bell rings.

17" Rub-A-Dub

$249
Completely water-
tight wilh moueable
armg and '
legs and
rooted
hair.
Soakprool

TIDDLY
WINKS

GAME

JIGSAW

PUZZLES
KING OIL
GAME $ £ 7 7

4-Pack Play-Doh-don. Dol l
toxic
'doll '

food,"
dlapers
dish,
spoon.

Balanced Baton Juliette Pocket

Portable Radio
—Model #APR-256 ~

—-—Solid-Slale— :
Carry it wilhyou—
anywherel

CHUGGING CHOO CHOO Cassette Tape
Recorderhigh. Moves by sldo tail a

power and-chujLBina sound Is-
powered olf
rear wheels. In
rugged plastic
lor ages 3
lo 7.

Basketball Set • Push-buttons
tor eject-stop,
fast forward,.
play, rewind

ord.

Simpliiiod bosketbnllr MaKo
a bosket and tho boll rings. .
Bollsi'and bean baga onbaso

KnsKringle

Candy Canes
Brach's Assorted Boxed~ «

Christmas Chocolates >b

THE WALTONS GAME
L̂ASf'ORNAMENTSp

tho popular characters from tlie
lavorlte-TVreh0WrfT

R 35-Ught Miniature" $039

Tree Light Set R ^ » " X
G.E. Merry Midget Straighlline $ 1 7 9

204IGHT S E T ^ W l :
Outdoor C 4 „ c EOC

Replacement Bulbs:;: 3 3

NESTLES ' -

QUIK
Solid Milk Chocolate

Foil-Wrapped Santas
Milk Chocolate Foil-Wrappfld

lYAHtZEE
1

A Qomo oi skill, and
chance, loaded wilh

BOX Of 8

COUPONPOTATOmm450FL^ack Curling

RibbonsGarland/ )2 Oz. Cans

PEPSI
COLA2 rolls 01 de-

comivo pa-
per, 1 roll of
shiny toil. WITH THIS

COUPON ONLY120 Sq. Ft.
3 DAYSONLY WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UHlTQUAMTTnES

ECHO F U Z * SH0PPIM6 CENTER
MOUNTAIN AVE. I RT. 22

SPRINGFIELD
SAV-ON DRUGS DR 6-4134

2nd trip set
to Cloisters

A seconrl chartered bus trip
to the Cloisters and the
Metropolitan Museum of Art
has beeif' scheduled by the
Summit YWCA for Friday,
Jon. 3. This Tuesday's trip is ,
filled and has a waiting list.
Reservations for the January

-date should be made as .soon
as possible at the YWCA.

Nativity scenes will'be of
special appeal in the medieval

' Cloisters; the Christmas tree •
which has been termed "the
most beautiful tree in the

{ world" will be on view at the
Metropolitan Museum.of Art.

The bus will leave, 'the .
YWCA at 9:30 a.m. Jan.-3 and
return at 4 p.m. For further
information ' r e g a r d i n g
reservations, readers may
call the YWCA 273-4242.
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SUPER COUPE DEBUT —The Scirocco by Volkswagen — which Motor Trend magazine
has called 'the prestige and economy car of our time (and) a perfect sports coupe
for an era of expensive, If not rare, tuol' — is now available from IJpuglas.Motors
Corp., authorized VW sales, service and parts .facility, at 430 Morris aye., Summit.

- Styled by Georgetto Giuglaro, the Scirocco has as standard equiprhent a fully-
synchronized four-speed transmission, rack and pinion steering, front-wheel drivo,
power front disc brakes, "steel-belted radial tires, four-wheel Independent

. -suspension, a heatedrear-windowdefoggor and tinted glass. It gets 38 miles to a
galjon of gas on the highway and 24 miles per gallon in the city, according to
Environmental Protection Agency dynamometer tests, and has<a suggested retail
price of $4,450r;— •.'

yiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii'

Kean
events open
to. the public

12-11

12-1.1

DATE EVENT TIMK , PLACE
12-1-1 Gymnastics for Cliil- 10a.m.- Gymnasium

dren 10 years and older noon
12-M National Shakespeare Co. Kp.ni. Theatre for

"The Miser" . I'erformiiiR Arts
Modern Dance for l()a.m.: Gymnasium
Children 7 to lOyears noon '""

'Film": ."Tlie SoiimTof '" Theatre for '
Music" ._ . 7:30p.m. • 'Performing Arts
(lili-cent admission) •. ' .

12-10 Holiday ChoralFestlval «p.m. Little Theatre
12-1B Film: ^BabesinToylond" 2,5, Little Theatre

7:3(lp.n).
12-1!) Holiday Choral Festival Np.m. Little Theatre
12-21 Modern Dance for 10 a.m.- Gymnasium

Children 7 to 10 years noon
12-21 GymunsticsforCliil- t lOa.m.- Gyninasiuni

• , dreiv 10 years and oilier * imon • - -
12-21 Christmas Dance K: ait Cafeteria

sponsored by CIAO. . " • (Student ('enter)
($;t ailmisslon • •

"... Kean College Cllildfen's Thrajr.- SLriM.:. "Snow White,"

Additional luforination available from Office of Cmu-
_inuiiity_Serviccs. 527-2053 , . •

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this,newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting News Roleasos.

Quality Bakers since-1945.

Let us Help You Sweeten

Your Christmas Holiday

Pure Butter Cookies
-Spice Drops
•Anise Drops : '
•Springerle

Brandied Light & Dark Fruit Cake

Our Famous v~~
• Dresdner Holiday Stollen

Gift Wrapping - it you wish

Come visit our festive looking store.
It will be an enjoyable treat for you just to
browse around. . ', •

Suburban Oesttrt Shoppe
56? Millburn Ave., Millburn j37WJJ,J|

We're, Open 6 Days a Week to Serve Youl
Triursdays/8-a:mrttr7 p:m;; Other Weekdays,
8 a.m. to^.p.m.; Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK WITH'"FREE~rTIDE" CHECKINGI
•"FREE RIDE" Checking is the no-gimmick, totally free checking
account/available only at Inter-cSmmunity Bank! And you can
maintain your accourvt from the convenience of your home by—

sending your depositsin pre-paid, bank-by-mail envelopes.

... ,k« Nores^lctloinsl_« No monthly service charge!
No minimum balance!'• Writol»slTia"nychecl(3Vsyou.vvaiil!

_• your rtame prjrited on every check! '

must
Coupled wl(h your "FREE RIDE" Qccounl. you can writo emjeka lor More thiiti

ypur balurico. l( you qualify for ICO Cash Reserve Checking! Apply for both no

COMMUNITY BANK
(Located next to Saks Fifth Avenue on the Millburn-Springfield line) • 467-8800

"FREE RIDE" GIFTS: Anyone opening a[new Checking or Savings Account.for $100 or more gets
an Attractive Free Gift! . : <

MEMBErtFQIC

* w

" • • , T B
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HUMPHREY SMITH, left, of Springfield, controller at Clara Maass Memorial Hospital
— i n Belleville, accepts a plaque honoring his work as advisor to ,fhe Robort Treat

Council, Boy Scouts of America, Medical Explorer's Post from Frank Pesveyc, vice-
, president of the^ hospital's board of trustees. . - ,

Eleven adult Sisterhood members will share
u joint Bat Mitzvah service on the Hanukah
Sabbath, tomorrow evening, at Temple Beth
Ahm in Springfield. This will culminate three
years of study that began in January 1972, when
a group of women began to learn Hebrew under
the uuspices of the Temple Beth Ahm
Sisterhood adult education program.

As time went on these adult students decided
not to limit themselves to the Hebrew language
alone, but requested that their Instructor,
Benjamin Margolis, teach them the meanings

v and concepts of the various prayers.
In consultation with Rabbi Reuben U. Levin,

the religious leader of Temple Beth Ahm,
Shabbat ilanukah, 5735, tomorrow evening was
set aside for the joint Bat Mitzvah celebration
for the II women who have completed this
phase of their Thursday morning education
over a period of three years.

Those" pn'rf!Plp!iTrh7r"W4"trfp~"PFrWfrtrrffl? Hfi

Yctta Brody, Miriam Carchman, Anne
iBaacson, Eleanor ' Kuperstein, Barbara
Lebovitz, Flora Lichter, Rosalie Mlllman,'
Merle Scheinmann, Enid Stelr, Marilyn
?apolitz and Irma Zeller. These women will
'conduct the entire Friday evening services

Arthur Falkin, president of Temple Both
Ahm, stated, "It is the hope of the Temple Beth
Ahm board and the adult education committee
that this group of women is just the first of
rqany more who will accomplish in their adult
years what they did not have the opportunity to
do in their youth.

"Adult education is a priority activity at
Temple Beth Ahm, which this year is con-
ducting' 'the program jointly with Temple
Sha^arey Shalom, also In Springfield. All
courses are free to temple members, and an
ever-growing number of them are taking ad-

She's the lady
everybody loves

•fifJmMmII
BP
'mm
mm

plli

w •
and she's perhaps more sought alter today
than over before. Her name is Miss Liberty,
and she's on the face of the genuine silver

dollar we present to you, gold electroplate on-
sterling finish complete with chain, $40.

To Love Is to.Give.
Do Something Beautiful.j,

* J, Fintt Jowulors Smco 1840 <? "
' Tho Mall . Short Hills

Monlclan • Wayno • Parumus • Woodbridgu
£ BiunswicW • Nanuut. N Y • Stalon Island. N Y,

Louis Sullivan
Architectural historians

point to Louis Sullivan's work
as the first -modern ar-
chitecture in America.
Sullivan developed his style
during the late 19th century
with his department store
designs- and the Chicago
Auditorium. He died in 1924 at
6B years of age.

SEWWHHT?
THIS WtEK'B FATTinNB

Ihe U u look
A dimming itylm itfat Qari Hi

Ing and button l/lrfi. If yfpf down
th. back. No. 31II com.i In iliu
13'/, lo M'/i. *'«• H' / I t*»" 37)
fok.i a m.i. 2 rofdj of\«lnc»l
'"Me.

Luncheons for the week of Dec. • 16 at
Jonathan Dayton' Regional High School,
Springfield, are as follows:

Monday—Luncheon 1: Baked manicotti with
tomato sauce, buttered peas, cole slaw, fruit
cup. Luncheon 2: Baked pork roll, sandwich,
buttered peas, cole slaw, fruit cup. Luncheon 3:
Bologna sandwich or tuna fish salad sandwich;

' buttered peas, cole slaw; fruit cup. Luncheon 4:
Cold cut salad platter.

' Tuesday—Luncheon 1: Barbecued beef on
hamburger bun and butter, buttered rice,
buttered string beans, juice. Luncheon 2;
Steamed frankfurter, roll and butter, buttered
rice, buttered string beans, juice. Luncheon 3:
Chicken salad or tuna fi£h salad sandwich,
buttered rice, buttered string beans, juice.
Luncheon 4: California salad platter.

Wednesday—Luncheon 1: Grilled cheese
sandwich, French fries, tossed salad with

iiuiiiiuimmiufflmiuiuuuuiiuummuiuiiiiiuiiiiiuuiui!i!:imuiiiiiuitiutiiiiiu!iuuii!iii;iiiimiii!!i

M Dayfon
dressing, fruited Jello. Luncheon 2: Chopped
sirloin steak, French fries, tossed salad with
dressing, fruited Jello. Luncheon 3: Spiced
ham and cheese or tuna fish salad sandwich,
French fries, tossed salad with dressing,
fruited Jello. Luncheon 4: Deviled egg salad
pfatter. ... ,

Thureday=tuiich"eon~l: Hot roast turkey
sandwich with gravy, whipped potatoes, but-
tered spinach,-applesauce. Luncheon 2: Cold
submarine sandwich, fruit. Luncheon 3: Cold
meat loaf sandwich or tuna fish salad sand-
wich, whipped potatoes, buttered spinach,
applesauce. Luncheon 4: Baked ham platter.

Friday—Luncheon I: Baked haddock with
tartar sauce, tater tots, buttered carroty cake.
Luncheon J: Meat ball submarine sandwich,
tater tots, juice. Luncheon 3: American cheese'
and tomato or tuna fish salad sandwich, tater
tots, buttered carrots, cake. Luncheon 4: Egg
salad platter.

DID YOU KNOW?

SA/NT
NICHOLAS1:

LIVE in ALL f v w r s . !ii;,j
OF. THtjyVORLD EXCEPT I T
AUSIBAUA AUO/WAMGASCOR,̂

• THEIR TOM ARE
ARRANGED SO kUEl CAH I
CUAAB UP OR DOWN ' " i
TREE TRUNKS. THEV '
HAVE LOHG TONGUES WITH -i
BARBED TIPS TO • f

.SPEAR INSECTS.

WAS BISHOP OF MYRA
IN LYCIA ON T H E

COAST OF AS IA IH INOR.
HE LIVED IN THE 3 0 0 ' *
A.O., A N D LATE^R WAS
, /VWOE TOTRON S A I N T
TOP SEVERAL EUROPEAN

COUNTRIES WHERE A -
L'.SPECIAL HOLIDAY IN

HIS HONOR IS HEI.O .
EACH DECEMBER 6 »

IN HOLLAND,THE NAME
FOR HIM 'WAS

'SUTTERKLAAS" AND
,1 WHEN DUTCHMEN

i j BROUGHT THE *iAME
I T O AMERICA IT WAS

_ i l EVENTUALiy CHANGED
' - / - • TO SANTA CLAUS.

Dominigk Catullo;
veteran of WWi

Funeral services • were held Saturday for
'Domlnkk Catullo, 81, qf Chatham, formerly of

Springfield. Mr. Catullo died last Thursday at
. his home. . . ; " , . • •

A native of Italy, Mr. Catullo lived In
Springfield before moving to Chatham 10 years
ago. Before his retirement, Mr. Catullo was a
carpenter. He was a World War I Army
v e t e r a n . . " • „ • • ' , • • ' • •

Haleaves his wife, Cello; a1 son, James G.;
three brothers, John, Joseph and Daniel; three
sisters, Mrs. Frances Rosemilla, Mrs. Arthur
Padoto and Mrs. Rose Mlsurlello, and four
grandchildren. : ,v •

Arrangements were completed by the
William A. Bradley and Son Funeral Home, 345
Main st., Chatham.

l for eacfi nudUwoik potltrn tadd
th dt*u paltmta, 104 tor

coch n««dkworif patltin for mofllno
and dnndllno) lo AUOHY 1ANE BU-

, KCAU.Mutl,nalSZfliw Jir,i)O79SO.

Short Hills
Exchange.
There's a new lunchstyle
for busy executives at
StoufTer's Short Hills. In
a special room we call the
Short Hills Exchange, We
seat you fast. Serve you pronto, Heartily
(ill you up. The great sandwich and a half.
Unlimited soup. And a full commodity
salad bar you can serve yourself.
As much as you want. There's •*. «*i«

_eyerything to please your _ l i l | | ! l=* ̂ JJf1

I p p s
To see you through the.
rugged p.m. Meet us for
lunch some time soon.

The Mall at Short HiUV
Morria Turnpike at Rivw Rd, • 370-7025

welcome,
You're o.O.LJhe every d a y sort at a l l .

W o n d o c M d i d . pours on h a n d - c u t French C a l a i s lace

as if the re w e r e no t o m o r r o w . S h a p e s you of s o f t , '« . '

n o n - c l i n g ^rtyl-'on- t r icot in c o l o r s d e l i c a t e as d a w n .

From lef t to e ight : W i t h f l o w e r l a c e o u t l i n i n g

the b o d i c e , c h a m p a g n e , h e a v e n b lue or w h i t e , 10.00

C a m i s o l e wi th l a c e s t re tch, s t r a p s , c h a m p a g n e ,

wh i te .or b l a c k , 10 .00 P r i n c e s i s l ip in the s a m e

c o l o r s , 13 .00 Gi f ts a n y w o m a n w o u l d p r i z e in

a v e r a g e l e n g t h 3 2 to 4 0 , or shor t , 32 to 3 6 . _

l i r r g e r i e c o l l e c t i o n s , Lord & Taylor , Mlllburn

CHRIStMAS STOR6 HOURS: Lord *V Taylor, Millburn - open daily; incliidiriij Siiturdiiys. Jrom £.:30 \o 9;30.,T<)lfl|)hono 3764400

tartivijents con
by 'double-standards' in

ByDR.HENRYBlKNB
Springfield health officer

The Regional Health Department had a nice
"thank you" letter. The letter came from a food
establishment which cooperated all the way in
cleaning up some of its sanitary difficulties.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Grenada l i the land for twlmmlno ,
water tkling, flihing, scuba diving - In
(act, lor all sort! of water sporti or for a
groat watenld* vacation. Famous for
Its sen retorts, Grenada alio sports
beautiful vegetation and some very tall
mountains. Blue marlln. inl l f l ih,
yeltowflri tuna; you (an catch all ol
these wh«n tho trade winds blow.
Relaxing on the beach your bag? You
can do It hero In great eomfortl ' '

Make-> your reservations, oarly by
coming to ... SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE 250 Mountain Avenue ...
Come spends week or two In the golden
Islands of the Caribbean. FewJsrolgn
worlds oro as easy to roach as these,
Islands ... Call 379-476? ... Open dally 9-
5:30 Wedneiday rovenlngs t i l 7:30
Snturdoy 9\,. ' •

HELPFUL H INT:—r—

Always tost fabrics for drip-dry
qualltltos before you leave on your next
trip. •

When cooperation exceeds the coercions, we ' Everybody, went to court almost im-
have itfnade. Other towns are not this lucky. mediately. The judge heard the offenses listed

Health departments usually don't get "thank by the state Department of Health and by the
you" letters from food establishments that . - . . . . . , • „ > . • . • j .i_
have to close down because . of sanitary: j 0 " health department. Bu ihe Judge then

bawled out the Inspectors and the health officer
for being "vindictive." The judge asked if the
health department didn't realize that by closing
the restaurant it would be putting people out of
work and creating an economic hardship?.

The case was dismissed. The restaurant
stayed open. The people ate. The food handlers

troubles. Sometimes everybody has to go to
court. When they do, the judge usually has no
trouble with the law. The restaurant promptly
cleans up before the public can eat at the
tables.

' But there are no tablecloths on judicial
benches. Sometimes a judge may""see dif-
ferently from the benchVHe may not have the

worked in sewage, Food stayed on the floor.
, , - . . , •_ ,. . . . . LI The flies had adventures. .vision of those who sit at a restaurant-table; T—• :

those who expect food without rat droppings ! In the Middle Ages, when the Dance of Death
and roaches. - „ r-waEr~ commonplace art because of the

A short while ago in Elizabeth, a city outside
this health jurisdiction, there was restaurant
trouble In a courtroom. A routine inspection of
an eating place in Elizabeth by state and local

' sanitarians turndd up some defects, which, if
itemized on the restaurant's menu, would have
saddened many customers.

l Raw sewage was found" under the
restaurant's basement floor., Food handlers
were working with their feet in the pools.
Maybe a knife or a pan was dropped once in a
while, or a veal chop. A day's work.

And there were flies around the sewage. And."
the files were observed by the inspectors to
swarm up the stairs to uncovered pastries and
pies and to the rice puddings and custards, and
there were rodent droppings and weevils, and
food on the floor, and the bathroom had ad-

Regional District
hold elections

Tuesday, Feb. 4
Tho annual school election of the Union

County Regional High School District will be
held on Tuesday, Feb. 4. No. board member will
be elected this- winter in Springfield or-
Mountainside. Persons-who are permanently
registered in the Signature Copy Register
(permanent registration) are able to vot<H«-1
February school election'. ,.v

Persons who are not already registered in the
permanent registry lists, may register at the
office of their local municipal clerk or at the
County Board of Elections, 208 Commerce PI.,
Elizabeth, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. ' •

Charles Vitale Jr., president of the Regional
Board of Education, said "all persons should

ubiquitous typhoid, dysentery, the ~ plague,- •exercise their right to vote in all elections. II
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typhus and cholera, far more consfaeration
was given to food-born diseases than in the 1974
courtroom in Elizabeth. In the 14th century,
people at least were aware of contagion, and
though they could not explain it, they would

. caution about the "Leper's Hand" or the "Dog
Who Licks the Steak" or of the plagues that
started when market places really began to
stink'. ;.

g
persons like college students and businessmen
plan to be out of town on the day of the Regional
school election on Tuesday, Feb. 4, they should
file for absentee ballots with the school board
secretary by calling 376-6300.

"If you have changed your address you must
notify the municipal clerk or the coujnty Board
of Elections at least 40 days prior to the elec-
tion. This may be dpne by mail. . .

The secretary of the Regional Board of
ill t b bl

ON STAGE—Ruth Luciani's third graders of tho Thelma Sondmoior School, Springfield,
recently presented a pVogrdrn for pupils and parents to show how music con help in
other subject arbas. Thoy used songs from 'Sesame Street1 and 'Electric Company,'
and several written by Dorothy Stallworth,-vocal music .teacher, shown at the
piano. Michael Yormark accompanied th'e youngsters on the drums.

The courtroom lit Elizabeth was another rock
for Stonehenge.' It was characteristic of E d u c a t i o n ^ ^ Fredericks, will not be able
questions sometimes thrown at health officers toVcglsteryouf'such registration must be done
from the bench, or by an attorney seeking a ' • -
loophole in a health law, when a question would
be asked about an alleged offense—"How manya g
people died, doctor?—How marly people
became sick?" .

Health departments are not made to count
d d h t t t d t tventuresome flies on thetalnahand toilet bowl, t h ( , d e a d ^ a r e n o t (ax-supported to count

ntirt ' lhn'f lipn'RUmmnprv in "Inp -Irlfpnpn -null I l lp :. v—.-• -—: - 7—.';"' " . " " . • - • • . . • . — *— -.-.and the flies swarmed to the kitchen, anoHtae
kitchen would not have been, tolerated even In
the Middle Ages when bad odors were then
thought to be responsible for transmitting
disease. '. ,

• '• ' - O - O - '"•

THE RESTAURANT was ordered closed by
the inspectors until the owner wouldclean up.
Food embargo signs were placed;\but the
owner vowed to rerhain open. He tore thVslgns
down. \ •

the sick. The law authorizes health depart-
ments to abate,conditions which are shown not,
only to be actually injurious to health- but also
which are likely to be so. The law says that it is
as much the duty pf n board of health to prevent
a condition likely to-be detrimental to public

to'rcglsteryo
by your local municipal clerk or by, the County
Board of Elections. If you desire to register,
please find out when your municipal c|erk is
available."

health as to abate it after its evils appear.
' The court in Elizabeth flirted witll cholera. .

with typhojd; with food poisoning.-The court -.
had no way of knowing the cholera germ may
not have been on a fly's "fist." Double stan-
dards and questionable leniency from judicial
benches does not have the same sweet flavor
when freedom is granted to death in the food

YOU LIKE
TO WORK

WITH
PEOPLE ?

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

T I M C Y ® SERVICE
l l f V l C A CENTER

Service Perlormed Under Timex'Guarantee
• For watches out ol guarantee the charge is small
• Quality work bv lactory trained experts
Genuine Timex Electric watch Eicrqv Cells Available!

i-J^J . , „ ^m r 970 Stuyvesant Ave.

C^L^V/f ^ V UNI0N • m2m

I ^ ^ i W V - / I Wo Honor Mosl Chamc Plans
II 7 I , ,V . . 7\ ,* Open Daily'Til 4 PM
\ lK_/> M M I I.I ttN Mon.andFri.'TiH

GREAT GIFTS

THE PLANTATION
25 Maple St.•"- Summit

Hundreds ol plants and poU priced under
$5.00. Perfect for te»cher».'ho»te«» glf«».

stocking stuffers. Alto orders taken on our
elegant _S»nd_ Layered terrnrjums.
PolnseUlas" pflced'from lfl.00 X)rder now
f o r t h e H » U d B y 8 ' *>«Uty Is superb and
prlces'reosonttWe.

Park museum
• The Cloisters, located . In
Manhattan's Fort Tryon P.ark,
is a branch of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art devoted to .
medieval ' art" and ,ar7

: chitectiire. Included in its
collectidh is the. Unicorn
tapestries; which Is a series
depicting tho hunt and capture
of the mythical animal with

1 one horn. - .',

SEARCH.

I HEALTH

i H J HATIONAL INSIIIUIfS Of HEALTH.

-Presents

for the Jim? 'furniture Collector

\ . . ; ' , ^ „ • • •

A Bi-C*m«nniol Comm«nuir«(iv« Fir»l Edition of 400 Btcli .if
•ix diitinguiilml tftblej; HftndcTiftftl from rare solid."'

American Walnut. Ano^cUjuJncd lo recapture in lin«,
fotmr-ityUi and fwl, iho flnn wlid wood ctbinttry

of CtfonUl Am«kw E«hpi«Vi i . _ ^
.serially numbered«nd personally

i d with pride of •' ,

by.crftjtjmanihip by- /•' • j

Lipicomb. Davit.

.ot « i c h Jh otook

of^SUMMIT
Toiephono: ?73'34UO • 472 SpflrtaMold Avenuo

Jdeea .8AM toj.^^PMiJIl Chrlsimas

from the entire stnir
1 ut Zclgncra— v

DOES LACK OF PROTEIN
LEAD TO TOOTH DECAY?
. Next to air, which is usually

taken for granted, food is the
first and often the last/cQncern
in each person's life. Yet, ih
spite of so much attention;
little is known about the ef-
fects of particular foods on
specific parts of the body.
Because it Is not easy to
control human diets or to
study living tissues,
physiologists and nutritionists
must rely, on animal ex-
periments to find many of the
answers -to -queations-bbouL
food.

Dental epidemiologists have
known for years that tooth

gny 1" Strongly linked to
frequency of eating and to
sweet diets. Surveys have
shown that people who eat
unrefined foods and~~few~
sweets—as is still the case
today in Isolated areas of the
worjd—suffer less decay than
persons now living In populous
commercialized area.s. Also,
in time of war when sweets in
particular tend to be scarce
and diets are generally more
restricted, the Incidence of
decay drops abruptly.

But what about the role of
protein? Some groups of

~ people have. considerable
tooth decay even though they

...consume'' few sweets.
Nutritionists point out that
these people also live on low-
protein diets.

Scientists supported by the
National Institute of Dental
Research at the University of
Alabama, Birmingham,
looked for a connection. They
wondered whether lack of
protein, in childhood when
teeth are forming would make

-teeth more vulnerable. The
investigators fed pregnant
rats a low-protehi diet. Then
they fed their pups a sugar-
rich diet, after weaning to

-—produce decay in the, erupting,
teeth. They, found that pups
from_^proteln.;deprlved
mothers were very email-and
suffered a great deal of decayf
In contrast, animals from
well-nourished mothers had,
far less decay, grew normally^
were twice as heavy, and
generally more healthy than
their counterparts.

Still these findings were not
conclusive.!-Lack of protein
could have reduced the milk
supply without necessarily
decreasing the quality, oi milk.

ZZDetay'tBus cbultf Hnvebeeh-"
due to lack of calories rather
than to lack of protein.

So the investigators un-
dertook another experiment.
.This time they tediously hand-
fed a second group of thumb-
nail size pups from protein-
deprived mothers. One half of
the pups received protein
mipplnmnntB during the three
week nursing period, while the
rest were fed a supplement
with' Dip same number of
calories and the name
minerals and vitamins, but

_without protein.
The protein'Supplemented

pups gained up to 00 percent of
' the weaning weights of pups
from well-nourished mothers.
Subsequently these pups had
comparable, rather low rates
of tooth 'decay on the same
sugary diet. '

CELEBRATE THE

GRAND
SHOP-RITE OF

MILLBURi

IJEfcLEXXR/USPECIAL
REASONS FOR SHOPPING
AT SHOP-RITE OF\
MILLBURN!

SERVICE APPETIZER DEPTl
For custoroers who. want their cold

cuts trosh-sllced-to-ordor, our Service
Appetizer Departments thb place to stop.
Delicious cooked meats, tasty cfieesos

.and fresh salads'... and^il! at oxtra savings.
For the host"b'f ho>s(6s's'"w'rib"'w6uld

like to relax and enjoy tho company ot
tholr guests, our Service Appy Depart-
ment will proparo attractive party platters
with the moats, cheeses and salads or
your choice. Tell us how many Quests '
you are expecting and our trained per-
sonnel will guide you on the size and type
of platter you need. 6e a guest atryour
own party and lot Shop-Rita of Millburn
do the work! -

FRESH SEAFOOD DEPT.l
There's oceans of freshness, nutrition . —

and extra 3avlngs~in~ our Fresh- Seafood
DepartrnentrA'Complete .varietVjjdellyered _ _ _
to our'store dally, will provlde..your lam-"

- lly with meals that are both nutritious and
economlcall Seafood platters, steomod
shrimp and clams will bo~avtUiap!g,. on
order, for home entertaining. 1

FRESH PLANTS! 1
Add a touch of fresh greenery to your

home decor. Now, you can enjoy plant-
beauty any tlmo of year. We're especially
proud'ot our new Plant Shop. Select from
a wide variety of potted plants and flow-
era. \Shopf-Rlto of Mlllburn offers you a
pororjnlal "green thumb" In our delightful
Plant S J

GQURMET^ECTION!
... Now you canonjoy foods from afqr. . .

plan exotic reclpostrom around tho world.
Discover a dazzling new world of food and
meals to try. Visit oui\now Gourmet Sec-
tion and give your taste buds a treatl

NON-FOODS DEPARTMENT!
You'll llnd health and beauty^alds.vita-

mins, kitchen utensils, paints, Nyarns,
books, toys, groellng cards and lots more
under one roof at Shop-Rltp of Mlllburn.
Our Non-Foods Department ts a roalx
smasher.. . and It moans shopping con-
venience and extr^.savings for youl.

ELECTRONIC CHECK-OUT
TERMINALS!

Long delays on check-out lines can be
...areal hasslo . . . and wo-'ve.done some-

thing about It! Our new Electronic Check-
out Terminals aro designed to assure our
CDBtomora of fastor and more accurate
servlco. At Shop-Rito ,of Mlllburn, we'll
check you out In a hurry, so you'll hurry
haqk to shop with us again. i c •

COURTESY COUNTER!.

—V

INTERNATIONAL

~ The folks In your family with a gourmet
taste In qheeses will be delighted with
our now. International Chopso Section!
You'll find all sorts of groat tasting won-

, dors from' all over tho world . . . so be sure
you stop hero when visiting your new
Shop-Rite of Mlllburn! You'll bo glad you did.

-SERVICE MEATS!
We've Installed a Service Meat Section

for addqd convenience. We'll bo happy to
tako yopr.ordor for any apeclal moat cuts
you may want. Phone ahead... order your
moats . . . and we'll have thorn ready for

' you whon you arrive at tho store. Your
convenience Is our pleasure at Shop-Rite
olHIHbu'fh". - " ' r - ~ - -

.Wo ara'at your.service alLday, every,
day. Our courtesy counter Is staffed with,
personnel to help answer any questions,
solve any problems,and pass along any
suggestions you might have. We will also *
sell film at our courtesy counter. Shop
Rite ot Mlllburn Is your store andwo want
you to bo happy Irj It,

BAKERY DEPARTMENT!
• - - A-treasuryof cakea-and cookies and

pastrlos and breads! That's our* new
•-Bakery Departments.: you'll love It. There's"

—-nothlngllko homB=baKod'tlayor for dos»-
sort OE snack tlmo, and that's what you'll

. find hero. The selection will satlsly tho
most discerning sweot tooth . . . and tha'
savings will satisfy the family food budget.
Add homo-bakod flavor from our Bakery
Department to your shopping list!

MUSIC TO
YOUR EARS!

GRANDOPENIMG

SANTA CLAUS!
Santa Claus is comln' to town . . .

tothenowShop-RUo ol Mlllburn!* He'll'
bo here to welcome you to tho grand
aponing festivities, so bring the Kids
along,

RAFFLES!
, , Them's something spocfal lor every--
\or ib In the family at our big grand

opening celebration - and Mom and
Dod aro no exception. Just llston to
tho&e-raffte prlzos . .TCd1or~T.V.". . .
Black apd White T.V AM/FM Radios
.. . and Ipts more- So CQOIQ on over '—
shop, save and say "hellq" to your now
Shop-Rite of Mt| lbur|y— :V—-,

A BIKE A DAY!
Win ABlke A Day during.the grand-

- -opening celebratlonl It's all part of our '
Welcome to Shop-Rite pf Mlllburn
fostlvltlos . ; , and tho kids will really
welqomo this opportunity".

SAVE WITH COUPONS
BELOW

On«S-

MUELLER
ELBOW

FROZEN LEAF
ORCHOPPED

SPINACH

Pitc«« vftoctlv* thru S«L, D«c. 14,1974. ttw rlflhl fa limit qiunUllM. Not iMpoiulblt I n typogniHilcal vrrora.

•\ I-

- T W I ' ,

'1 W

i :
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1 Dispatch l
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One month ago, this column
included the statement, "U is
evidently a good time of year

. for innovative and progressive
educational action." I would
like to take this opportunity to
take that statement back.

Several weeks ago, an
amendment was added to a
federal education bill allowing
college students to see-their
entire transcript, records,
files, and all documents
pertaining to them. The
amendment was sponsored by
Senator" Natives'; Buckley
(Cons.-N.Y.), „ and was
adopted from the floor by the
U.S. Senate'

As was reported by this
column two weeks ago,
colleges,' angered by the
passage of the "Buckley
amendment," began everting
political pressure to have the
amendmen t r e p e a l e d .
Buckley defended - the
legislation, stating that It was
vital to the, preservation of the
rights of students.

Several days ago, the New
York Times reported, that
Buckley and Sen. Claiborne
Pell (chairman of the Senate .
Kducation Committee, who
initially suggested -that the
ameiujnient be "postponed
pending'investigation") have

.reached .an agreement
whereby they will together;
propose a "compromising"
amendment to the Buckley
amendment.

This "compromise," in .
effect, undoes most or all of
the good that the original
nmonrimenf promised to do.
The amended amendment
provides that students will he
forbidden to sec* any con-
fidential documents such as
letters ol recommendation
and . parents' confidential
statements'.

Adding insult to injury, the
new a mend men l allows
students the right to waive

_.thtir—privilege-io .see... oilier „.„
filed inform at ion. Note_ the
catch. \

Of course, no one will waive
his right to see his files, as <
provided by law, unless he has
a very good reason for doing
so. U is doubtful whether any
citizen would willingly forfeit
any of- his legal rights unless
he absolutely had to.

Perhaps the most powerful
group of colleges, in terms of

, wealth and-prcstige, is the Ivy
League. Each and every Ivy ~
League, college will not coiv
sider applications for ad-
mission unless_npnlki
applicants' parents sign a
legal waiver of the right to
inspect files. According to the
amended Buckley amend-
ment, they can probably get
away with this policy. There's
the catch.

One cannot help but wonder,
"Wno got to whom?" It seems
rather odd that Sen. Buckley
would accept the com-
promises of Sen. Pell and the

' college lobbyists when last
week he termed them unjust
and unacceptable.

BIBLE
QUIZ

ail"" By

1. This man was given sight
by. Jesus.

2. Who said: "There is a lad
here, which hath five barley
loaves, arid Iwffsmall fishes?""

3. And looking upon Jesus qs
he walked, he snith, "Behold
the Lamb of God." — —

" 4, Jesus spent—-_<tays in
.the wilderness.
• 5. Finish this. quotation:

. -"Glory to "God i* the highest,
and on earth ."

poo3 'ODi

j A\ojpuv"
-91>:OI mm

Holiday
deadline

) Careful adherence to this
paper's Friday news deadline
is ' urged.. for_ alL_material-

• submitted for the t)ecr2G an<T'
Jan.; 2 issues, which will be
printed early- because of the
Christmas and • New Year's .
holidays. All social,
organizational and other news
items for the Dec. 26 paper
should be submitted by the
morning of Dec\ 20; those for.
the Jan. 2 issue,, by the mor-
ning of Dec. 27.

VOUR WANT AD i
I IS EAST TO PLACE!

; . . J U S T PHOHE 1
686-7700 :

1 Ask fpr 'Ad Taker' and ||
she will help-you wjth a 'I|

I Result-Getter Want Ad:
Li: n . •!:„;.; , , •, I M S 1,. ••"iSliillliii

NOW GET HOWARD SHOWERED
when you get Howard powered at the

NEW MILLBURN OFFICE
of N^w Jersey-s biggest bank

&PBWNG CELEBRATION HOW THRU JAN. 3 - 7 4 6 MORRIS-ESSEX TPKE.

GiFTS! CHOOSE ONE WHEN YOU OPEN OR ADD TO A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
Howard Shower A $200 to $499 Deposit Howard Shower B__$500 to $4999 Deposit \ /^Howard Shower C $5,000 or more Deposit

Norih Star "Magic Bouquoi" Blanket

nlcrmitionOl ' ' Rival Click'N Clean
Si/[HMior Stainless floiwore Electric Can Opener Sunbeam "Floqting Free'

Hair Dryer

1 MacCregor Tennis Rocket

Greaf Neck Mitre Box/Bocksaw
Keystone Instant Loading Comtro Outfit

Corning Ware" Pyfoccrorn
Petite PonSei

Pyrex* Ware 3-pieco Bako Set -

Soundcsign Battery/Electri

Proctor-Silex Modulqr
Spfay/Steam/Dry Iron

Stonewaro Hanging Planter

Mlrro Butler-Rile Popper
Igloo Two gallon

Seal top cooler jug
Washington Forge 7-pieco kitchen tool set .

This offer applicy; to now deposits only. The mintmurn in each cotogory must romoin on deposit for 12 months. Ono gift per depositor
Sorry, regulations provont awarding a gift for transferring funds from ono Howard account to another. Gifts must be picked up fn
person. Wo roscrye tho right to mako substitutions if nocessary, or to permit you to solect another gift from tho samo "Howard Shower" - •.
if morchandiso is unavailable to us. Gift offer ends Jan. 3,1 975 and applies to Millburn offico only. '

Regular Savings

Get Howard powered at these high interest rates
1 to 2'A years Time Savings ($500 min.)

Interest Annual yield Interest

. Vh to 4 years Time Savings ($500 min.)

634%=7,08% 4 to 7 years Time Savings ($1000 mirt.)

• Monlhty dividends. Interest from day in to day out 03
long,os you lodvo $10 in iill tho end of the month.

Annual yield Interest AnnuaUyieJd

On all Timo Savings Accounts, withdrawals boforo maturity earn tho rate paid on Regular Savings Accounts loss throo months' intorost. Annual yields apply when dividends are loft ondoposit.

PLUS
SOUVENIR JUS^FQR STEPPING W !

Mecthe POTOF GOLD Sweipstokes:
• — _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ . • , " " • • • . . • • • — j - ' ~ • — w - - - - - - i • • • • • • • • ,

GRAND1R1ZE: WIN A COLOR TV;
•tF6r1abl^BCA_CpiorXyi<»t, 1.9" s^raon measured diagonally,

SECOND PRIZE: WIN A POLAROID SX-70 ~
Romarkablo now folding cojtiora._ ^ " ~ " __

THIRD PRIZE:MtCHED tOGGAGE.
Beautiful matchod 3-ploco sot by Amorlcan Tourlstor.,

FOURTH PRIZE: ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR.

2 FIFTH PRIZES: PANASONIC CASSETTE
with AAn/FM radio. Compact, high lidolily. .:., -.-.-- —

' 3 SIXTH PRIZES: A/IELAMINEDISHES^ "
Convontqnt 4S-piocg sofViciofdp 8 wi th gdomoi r ic pattern", •"

Entrios must ttv-racujyod at Iho now^MillburrrHoward on or boforo
• 4:00 PM, Friddy. Jan. 3, 1975. Anyono may ojitor except ornployoos of

the Howard or our advertising agoncy and thoir families. Yog niib'd not

..banQlifiud.hyjnailor.phano..NQ.nood-iQoponanaccount „:>._•_•_-^—..J

SAVINGS BANK

746 MORRIS-ESSEX TURNPIKE, MIUBURN
Member FOIC

Have

John Gambling
On Tuesday; becombor 17, be*
twoan noortand 2 PM, Joha ...
Gambling,pf the famous WOR
"Rambling with Gambling"
radio show will be atthe.

>ldwardV.WGw~MinbTrrrr '"7*
office to chat with you.
Como in for Coffee and '
?°J]y.9£?alipQj_.: ', - . .u .

Soviet aide
will speak
1 Valenentin Koslov, vice

~ president of the Soviet Union's
Aratorg Trading Corp., will be
guest speaker at the noon
meeting pf the Eastern Union
County Chamber of Com-
merce Thursday, Dec. -10, at
the Coachman Inn, Cranford

A panel of experts—wil
answer questions on Soviet
traderKoslovwlIlTilBciisB the
potential for "medium and
small manufacturers to
market their products in the
Soviet Union. He will con-

cenlr?to.Qortlie.'_'How.to "of
— getting products known in,lhe

Soviet marketplace and tho
: procedures U.S. exporters

should follow.
Mel Moirrfs.vof Bla?k-Rus?e

Morris, Union, -who has ex
pwtenbe in this field, will give
manufacturers first hand

Regular Hours:
Mon.-Thurs., 9'A'M to
4 PM
Frl., 9 AM to 7 PM.'

Spatial Hourit
Sot, Doc. 7, 9 AM'to
4 PM ' ' ;t ..
Sat. Doc. 14, 9 AM to
4PM . ' ' ',

Annual yield "•;'

Absolutely free! No minimum balance.
No annual or monthly service charge. Free .
Checks. Depotit SVOOlo'start: no minimum :
after that; ~--:— ' • • '

AMERICAN f
CANCEL 1
SOCIETY*

County, three municipalities awordedl?anfi-crime grants
Union County and three of its municipalities

were awarded J57S.733 of a total J1.8 million In
anti-crime funds last week by the governing
board of the New Jersey State Law [enfor-
cement Planning Agency. The monies are^jart -
of a block grant awarded through federal ap-
propriations under the Omnibus Crime Control
and Safe Streets Act,, which was designed1 to
encourage states to plan programs aimed at
the reduction of crime and the Improvement of

Union County was awarded three of the seven
grants going to the county and its
municipalities. A total of $241,579 waB granted
to the Union County Youth Service Bureau:

-XYSBUo fund a second year of operations for
the- bureau and Us four satellite centers.

The YSB provides advocacy and crisis in-
tervention services to juveniles which will
hopefully divert youth from the juvenile justice

"system. It IB designed to receive referrals from
all community agencies and act as a coor-

dinating agency for all youth functions In the
county. In addition to serving as a bridge
between youth In need of special services and
services available, the Y8B ulsu wuilu. to
develop needed programs where they do not
presently exist. ' . |
• An additional $32,577 award will provide
Union County "with monies to Implements-new
group home for girls to operate through the
Summit YWCA. The home will house girls from
12-17 years old who are in need of long-term

placement. The objective of the group home
concept Is to reduce juvenile delinquency by
removing juveniles from poor environments
which breed trouble while providing them with
needed counseling and referral services.

A Union County grant for $10,895 will go
'. toward the expansion and continuation of the
ball unit operating under the auspices of the
county probation department. This unit in-
terviews each defendant incarcerated in the

.. county tail and processes-ball applications for

them within 48 hours, thereby reducing both the
jail population and total board days at the jail
while also providing, the court with a- more
knowledgeable basis on which to make a bail
decision.

The Elizabeth Public Housing Authority was
awarded $2(M,450 to contiiiue providing city
public housing .residents with a 16-man security
force which _works in conjunction with the
police department 16 reduce crime in the units.
'Scotch Plains received $55;440 to continue

funding Resolve, Inc., a juvenile delinquency
prevention program jointly sponsored by

-Thursday, December 12, 1974-
.Scold) Plains ;ind Fanwood. .

Plainfield's police-juvenile counseling unit
was "awarded a $27,792 grunt to' continue
providing counseling services to juveniles who
come into direct contact with the police.

Auction, book sale set
Hillside Lodge ofB'nai R'rith will sponsor an

quction and book sale on Saturday 197) at the
War Memorial Building, Liberty avenue,
Hillside. The book sale will commence at 6 p.m.
and the auction at 8 p.m. . '

Adults visit
college unit
for testing
* A total of 287 adults sought
Information on higher
educational opportunities

— available to them, at Union
College's GEt> (General
Education Development) and
CLEP (College Level
Examination Program) Test
Center in. Platnfield, during
November. ,

Christian Hanns of Unden,
director of the center at 317 E.'
Front st., reported that 19S of
those visiting the Center took
the GED tests leading to a
high school, equivalency
diploma. Of these,' 167 were
tested in English and 28 In
Spanish. An additional 163
people were advised to' seek
additional educational
preparation at an area Adult

<;- Learning Center before taking
' the tests.

Hanns also recommended
that 32 of those who had
successfully completed the
test iseek further education at
a college or vocational school
of their choice. Seventeen
applied to Union College.

TJiere were also numerous
inquiries about the College
Level Examination Program,
received at the! Plalnfleld,
Center. CLEP is a national
program that awards college
credits to adults on the basis of
knowledge they have obtained
outside of the. college
classroom, Hanns explained.
The CLEP testa ore offered in
(Ive general areas at\i 34
subject areas permitting those
who pass the exams to earn up

Anyone with questlorislibout
the GED or CLEP testing
program may contact Hanns
at 27&-2600, ext. 274, or at 755-
2650.

River walk
scheduled

A ramble along the Passaic
River .1,5 scheduled Saturday
for members and guests of tho
Union County Hiking Club.

The meeting place will be
d l l

Springfield avenue and South
street, at 1 p.m. Under the
leadership of Ann Kent of
Irvlngton, the hikers will drive
to . the Union" County Park
Commission's Passaic Riyei
Park fora five-mile walk. Tin
ramble will be cancelled in
case of rain or after a heavy
rain. .

Information about thi
Hiking Club is availabli
through The Union County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' s
recreation department.

Reservations are on a first
come basis at fa/per person.

; ReaervaUoiu) may be made by
culling the Chamber of

Did you
examine

WO
FOOD DEPARTMENT
I SALE TODAY thru SATURDAY

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TIL 11 P.M. SUNDAY 9:30 TIL 8 P.M. MOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS

"Windex"
20 Ounce Size

Fab
Detergent

159

Chuck Steak Pot Roast
OUR TRIM IS BETTER-FIRST CUT I SEMI-BONELESS BOTTOM CHUCK

Wl

London Broil -ass
Shoulder Steak
Cube Steak

ITALIAN STYLE

Veal Cutlets
BONELESS

LEAN*
TENDER

Ib.

Bottom Round Roast
Shoulder Roast r
Top Round Roast j
Top Sirloin Roast •

. OUR TRIM IS BETTER

1.39
1.39
1.49
1.49

SLICED
FROM THE

LEG

U8DA CHOICE CENTER CUT
OF CHUCK - " ' . ••

Boneless
Pot Roast i.119

USDA CHOICE-LEAN FOR

Midget Salami ]f Sliced Bai
orBologna^fOOTHssr ̂

I p k f l j l Br«"ii Ib.

Beef
Cubes

AMERICAN KOSHER
12-ox.bkg.

HUNTS - ^ #%tf%tf*

Tomato Sauce 6 ̂ 9 9
HUNTS ^g. tffttfki

Tomato Paste- 2 - 8 9
MUNT*a or PRIDE -ol. FARM

Ketchup 2x69*

Canned Ham
USDA CHOICE

Rib Steak
CITY CUT-FRESH OH SMOKED

Center Cut Pork Chops
CITY CUT -9-11 CHOPS ENDS ft. CENTER

Pork Loin Rib Quarter
s w A PREMIUM -.-.--' — •:—

Smoked Daisy Butts
HYOHADE H C A T - B U P '

Ball Park Franks
COLONIAL -EXTRA LEAN PICNICS

Smoked Master
COLONIAL

Tasty Ten Franks

0ranges10b*,r79
SWEET R|PE

Pineapples

MUELLER'S SPAGHETTI,
THIN SPAGHETTI AND

Lmguine I;:::

U3DA CHOICE (POTTING)

Beef Short Q C I C
Ribs .b.

Toward tho purchase of ' -

ANY LOAF OF SLICED

WHITE BREAD

Toward Itw purchu* ol
ANY HALF GALLON

ICECREAM Ono coupon porcuatomor.
Good thru TSat.. Doc) 14,1974:

One coupon p«r customer.
Good thru Sat., Dec. 14, '1074.

PRODUCE
DEFT.

5 49<
FLORIDA SWEET

Corn
FIRM RED .

Tomatoes
FLORIDA P A S C A L

Celery ^
WASHINGTON STATE EX. FANCY 2V> IN;
MIN. *
RED OH GOLDEN DELICIOUS

• ^•VJliiaii lK^H Good thru Hal., uoc. M,I:
^^•RTlirjTn^H MFR.THEPILLSOURYCC

Toward tho purchaso of , 'n

PILLSBURY FLOUR
10-LB. BAG

GOOD ONLY ATTWO GUYS
1 On . coupon porcuatorner. .

Good thru Sal., O.c. 14,1974.

25«E

C0UP0N1
Toward tho purchaso of

CONCENTRATED
ALL DETERGENT

9-LB., 13-OZ. BOX
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS

O n . coupon porcuatomar. -
Ooodthru" ~

, MFH,

Toward tho purchase of

STALE* SYRUP
24-OZ. BTL.

QOOD ONLY AT TWO QUYS
Ono coupon par cuntomor.

Qobd thru Sat.. Doc. H . 1S7>
MFR. D0N3TEDT-COALE 1JJC

COMET
CLEANSER

B*M BHICK OVEN

Baked Beans
AJAX ALL PURPOSE

Liquid Cleaner
SACRAMENTO .

Tomato Juice
PILLSBUnV -ALL VARIETIB8

Bread Mixes

> 40-OI-
..... bu.

69*
79°
69'
59°

GINGER ALE AND

Club Soda
Solo Plastic
CUps ̂ . 7 0 0

Chocolate j
Flavor

4 99'
GREEN GIANT

PEAS 16-oz. can

NIBLETCORN

3 79

DUT.CH MAID

Liverwurst

\AND O1 LAKES YELLOW or WHITE

American
Cheese \
PLYMOUTH ROCK \ '

Cooked Salami

Toward (ho purchase ol

3E0HESLIPT0N
CUP-A-SOUP

ALLVAniETIES 4.PACK
OOOPONLYATTWOOUVS
_Qn*GDyptm p

Toward the purchase of

NATURE VALLEV
GRANOLA CEREAL

ALL VARIETIES 1B-OZ. BOX
GOOD ONLY ATTWO GUYS

Ono coupon per cuslomor.
• Qood Ihru-Snt., Doc. 14,1974.

MFR-QCNERAL MILLS O C
UL 12 O

Toward Iho purchase of

MAX-PAM
12-OZ. CAN

*CjlU(d

fROZEH
FOOPDEPT;

100% FLORIDA TROPICANA

Orange Juice

SAVE 1 4 0 7 ^ , C f fREHCM CUT

Green Beans .
S A V W M O •. • . . • . . . -

EgflO French Toast x 5 5
. can ^ _ - ^

99C -39 Tastl Fries
SAVEHcaCAIROOK

inach3pV0i89c-

Light N'Lively Yogurt

Crescent Dinner Rolls ' ;49C

RICH'9 ALLWHITE IMBAT \ . M . U

Turkey Roll 1 8 9

ASB POLISH

Kielbasi .b

I QOOD ONLY AT TWO OUYS
I Ono coupon ptf r cuttomor. -
I Qood thru Sal., Dec. 14,1074. s

MFR. QENCnALFOOD CORP. J

Toward the purchase ol

MRS. FILBERTS SOFT
MARGARINE

RAINB0W1.S1.LB. PKG. ~
-GOOD ONLY AT TWO OUYS

Ono coupon por cualomor.
Good Itiru S»l., Doc. 14,1974."

MFR. J.H. FILBERT, INC. "Ti

SPECIALS'

Italian Bread Srt-cz.
.. toil

Custard Pie

15̂

)Und Cake Ring v2

Toward tho purchaso ol

1LAD WRAP
'10OPT.

QOOD ONLY ATTWO OUYS
Ono coupon per cuatomar.

rOoodltvu S« . , Ooc, M, 1074.H
I IU lJ ' |J ' lL^H 7 Oood Itiru Sat, Doc, M, 1074. m
kRRTWfTfl^^l WaUNIQNCAROIDeCORP. -fftc | |

•ANN DALE HOME STYLE

Cookies

MICKEY MQU8E
OONJUDOUCKaDPUITO

Wren's
Gift Set

•In « l Mkv SUHK-

Uillilt a
nil bilh

Silence
Is Golden

Cough
Medicine

TpiLETHIESPEPT.

YUCCA DEW n.°o
SHAMPOO . ^ .

SILENCE IS GOLDEN
COUGH TABLETS

SILENCE IS 60UJEN
THROAT LOZENQES

: Fr«sh&iovely
Lipstick Or
Lip Glosser

77*
Cooky
Sheet

HOUStWAflESDtPT.

JajiltoNn-a-Dnim 77c
3i0Z.neo.89c If

Rug Shampoo • 1 . 3 9

UNION Rt. 22 at Morris Avsnuo

We reserve tho right to limit quantities.
Not responsible for typographical errors.
Prices effective thru Sat., Dec. 14,1974.

. (c) Vornado, Inc., 1974.

•' " . ' \-
;
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Discussion slated
on Jewish books

William Matysek, a restaurant owner In
•Springfield and vice-president of cultural af-
fairs for the proposed Polish Cultural Foun
dation of New Jersey, has arranged for a
special talk by Dr. Leon Thaddcus Blaszczyk
this Monday evening oh "The Poles in Russian
Culture." . • *

The talk will be held at the South Orange
Public Library, beginning at It p.m. Proceeds
will go to the building fund of the foundation
which now has temporary offices in Irvington
Accommodations at the library, located on
Scotland road, one block off South Orange
avenue, are limited, so advance reservation
has been advised, by telephoning 376-6731 after
3 p.m. •{ J ' -r~~-

MARVIN STEINBERG, reservations
chairman for the Temple Beth Ahm
Men's Club Nevy Year's Eve party, has
announced that 1he affair is almost
sold out. The cost for the few
remqlning tables is $30 per couple,
which includes cocktail hour, comedy
by Marc Andrews, dancing, ' setups,
noisemakors and food. Further
information may bo obtained by
calling 273-0065.

D. Sanyour, 43;
maker of cabinets
Funeral services were held Sunday for David

Sanyour, 43, of Elmwood road, Springfield, who
died Friday in Overlook Hospital, Summit. .

Born in Richmond, Vo., he lived in Highland
Park before moving to Springfield 10 years ago
Mr. Sanyour was a kitchen "cabinet maker.

He leaves his wife, Anita; a son, Evan; a
daughter, Miss Wendi Sanyour a sister, Mrs;
Shirley Salahon; a brother, Michael, and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sanyour, •

Services were held in the Suburban Chapel of
Philip Apter & Son, 1600 Springfield ave.,
Maplewood.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hiring
employees: Brag about yourself to over - 80,000
suburban households! Call 686-7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

fasteful, not wasteful, display
of holiday lights is preferred

A SELF SERVICE MARKET UNDER
THE CONTINUOUS SUPERVISION (Mashgiacfi Timidi)

' OF THE VAAO HAKASHRUTH AND COUNCIL OF
ORTHODOX RABBIS OF METROPOLITAN, N.J.

ALL OUR MEATS ARE SOAKED & SALTED
EXCEPT LIVER WHICH AVAILABLE

RAW OR BOILED

T899 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD

763-1199 762-9741
ALL OUR MEATS ARE TRIMMED

CSHCKENS

TURKEYS 7 5 c

TRY SOMETHING NEW!!
Shableaf Chanuka
TURKEYS & TURKEY LEGS

PLUS MANY MORE SPECIALS...

QUR FRANKFURTERS
N

READY PAC STANDS FOR
oQUALITY ©PRE-PACKAGED
oFRESH AND FROZEN MEATS
oSLlOKED MEATS

PROVISIONS MANUFACTURED ON OUR PREMISES
tWe reserve Ihe right toJlVnlt quantities)

WE DO CATERING FOR ALL OCCASSIONS
MON. TUES, THURS. 9-6; Wed. 9-8,Fd 2l/i hrs. before SUNDOWN

Sun. 10 A.M. -2 P.M.

Public Notice

, TOWNSHIP OF SPRtNGEIEUD
UNION CQUNTY.N.J.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCE E N T I T L E D
"STORM WATER CONTROL
AND _ P 4 . O O D _ ,PLAIN
ORDINANCE"-"AN

-ORDINANCE • REGULATING
ENCROACHMENTS AND LAND
USE IN FLOODWAYS AND
FLOOD HAZARD AREAS, AND
E S T A B L I S H I NO STORM
DRAINAGE REQUIREMENTS
WITHIN- THE TOWNSHIP Of
SPRINGFIELD INTHE COUNTY
OF UNION AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY"

BE IT -ORDAINED by the
Township Committee o* the
Township of Springfield, in the
County OF Union ana State of New
Jersey: v , v
Section V
.Section. IV (A) . Is heroby
amended to read as follows:

A. NO construction, subdivision
Or development, except detached
single family dwellings and Its
accessory buildings on one lot of
one acre or less, shall take place
within Ihe municipal boundaries
unless a site-plan and any other
required Information shall havo
been submitted, to the -planning
Board of Ihe Township ot
SprlnQfield for Its review and
approval: etc. . *

Section IV (B) Is hereby
amended to road as follows: \

B. Irvrevlewlng any-proposed ,
construction, subdivision or
development, tho Planning Board
of the Township of Springfield
shall be reasonably assured that
any' structure, when built or
altered, can be occupied without

' peril to tho health or solely oi_tha_
occupant and that the proposed
tend use: etc. . •• , .

[ F o r And About Teenagers]

CAMPAIGN KICK-OFF—Frank Farinella of Springfield shows:Msgr. Thomas G. Fahy.
president of Setart Hall University, campaign leadership program he has developed .
for the alumni association's annual fund appeallS member of the Class ot '49, -
Farlnella has enlisted class representatives and alumni frbni.each segment of the
school In seeking to raise a record breaking $160,000 total. He is president of the
Farlhella Construction Company of Irvington. „ -

gets right down to it—everybody likes
everybody else. We just-have funny ways of
showing—or hiding—it. He clear that no matter,
how he reacts .when you communicate with
him. the truth of the matter is that he ukesyou.
.lust like you like him. Don't get luing up and;
confused because ' he brushes . you. off
sometimes—that's just the way he is. He the
way you are. be honest and truthful-, and things
.will be all right; • ' • -,

If you have a teenage problem you want.to
discuss or uii observation.to make, aitress vour
le t te r" to FOR AND. ABOUT
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY ANI)
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FRANK-
FORT, KY., .10801. .. '

HylMiNNY'SIIKAKIN
llonirKionomist'

, " Jersey Central Power & I.itfhl Co.
'' Last year, the nation' soft-pedaled outdoor

lighting during the holiday season In response
to the national concern about Ihe energy
shortage. This year, the decision to light or mil
to light rests with the homeowner.
. Many people, faced with rising bills for

- electricity, fias and oil are choosing a middle-
of-the-road approach --enough lighting lii.be
gay and colorful, but not so jnueli as'in the liays.
before the energy crunch. Tasteful, not

__iuisteful, might be the slogan.

How can you brighten your home witboul
using excessive electricity'.' •

Smaller bulbs help. Strings of. midgel
Christmas . lights are real vnergy savers.
Leading manufacturers state that 200 (four'

. stringsiiif-these midget bulbs use less power-
than a 75-watt- bulb. Twinkle-type bulbs use

•only about half this amount:
• Tho total lighting effect of small bulbs js
" enhanced by reflectors, some increasing

illumination by 12 times.
You'll get niost effect from nri assorted color

..string of bulbs if every otber'tnilb Is a while •
one. White or clear bulbs give almost twice the
light as colored~ones. - -••- .-- —

V Usemirrors wherever possible. If the tree is
placed in front of n mirror, you will double its
visual impact. Liltle'nijrrors placed among the
greenery will pick up light from all sources and
brighten with no use of energy at all, , .

Both indoors and out, spot or flood lights can
. effectively accent a holiday decoration. Last
. .year , the natiou.nl Christmas tree in

'-VVaBhingtojnvasfflily.iliujninnted byfloodlights. *•
Spot lights'have long beeiK preferred for ar-
tificial trees. When you use spots, -select

> decorations for 'their sparkle. If, the light is

" placciPoiiraoofs," maid!'sure the fixture is
.weatherproof. .' . -^

Limit light-up time. Don't race to be first in
your neighborhood to light your tree; wait until
close to Christmas. And take the tree down
sooner than you usually do.'You'll not only save

. energy, but reduce fire hazard.
In the same way, don't light up an indoor tree

too early in the evening and. turn it off if a color
television sel is- competing for attention.
Always turn off tree lights on retiring or
leaving the house, for safety as well as energy'
conservation. ,

Reduce other illumination. Your holiday
lighting will sljow-to best-adv8ntage-if-o(her-
bright lights are eliminated.' Turn off porch or
post lights or a lamp or twojnihe room with the-

' tree.. . . . ' • •
Holiday lighting is a warm and attractive

custom. And if you ure really thoughtful about.
it, you may not use any extra energy at all.

ST: JAMESCHURCH -
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGU. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J. KOCH-
ASSISTANT PASTORS . -

Sunday Masses—7 p.m., Saturday, 7, 8:15,
9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holyday at 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, l to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays,Ltlolydoys" and eves of
Holydays.

WeddinQ IS held SPRINGFIELD(N.J.)LEADER-Thursday, December 12,' 1974-13

of.Miss Getteau, Charter members o f W o m a n ' s .Club
Goryskompsky r e c e j v e s c r o | | $ at anniversary party
Marianne Getteau, daughter of Mr. anil-Mrs,

Frederick C. Getteau of Lyons place,
Springfield, was married Oct. 26 to Gary
Skorupsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skorupsky
of Edison.

The Rev. Edward R. Oehling officiated at the
afternoon ceremony In St. James Church,
Springfield. A reception followed at the Old
Cider Mill Grove, Union.--

Given in marriage by her father, the bride
chose her sister-in-law, Mrs. Kathryn Getteau
of Madison Township, as her matron of honor.

Amidst Christmas festivities and visits from
state officers of the New Jersey Federation, of
Women's Clubs, the Springfield Woman's Club
celebrated its 25th anniversary last Wednesday
evening at the Presbyterian Parish House. In
addition to Mis. Winfield Bonynge* Jr.,
president of the state federation, other, state
officials included: Mrs. Charles.Bushbng, civic
improvements chairman; Mrs.-Alexander J.
Howarth, bicentennial chairman; Mrs. David

L. WELLS
Your

OPTICIAN
Jn

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. » 37«-6108

1
2 GLASSES FOR PEOPLE WHO NEED

GLASSES Vi OF THE TIME.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAINST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HEERING, RECTOR
Sunday—8.a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning -prayer and ser-.
mons, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: lfere's i
iroblem. There's this guy I likp and sometin

my
problem. There's this guy I likp and sometimes
he acts like he Ijkes me but other times he just
brushes me off. I'm 13 and he's really1 got me
puzzled. What should I do to find out if he really '
likes me? - - —-•'

OUIt ilEPLY: Don't be puzzled. There •arc-
many', many people in this world experiencing
the same thing you're talking,about.tin your
case the advice is quite simple—just ask Ihe
"guy, if he likes you or not. Communicate with
him. Share your feelings and thoughts—and
you'll soon see where he stands. Chances are
excellent that he likes you, too, because when it

Consumption of copper
The United^Stntes will need major new

sources of minerals in the future, according to
a prediction by the Interior Department, which

' estimates that hy 1085, primary copper con-
sumption alone will be up by about 1.4 million j
tons.

Public Notice ' •
OFFICE OF THE

' ' . SECRETARY OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT'

Notlco Is hereby given Ihdt the
, Board of Adtustmont of the
.Township o) Sprlnof leld, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold o public hear Ing on December

. 17, 1974 at g:00 P.M. .prevalllnn
time In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Sprinoflcld,
N.J. to consider the application of
POP Realty Inc. for a variance to
the Zoning Ordinance, Section 407,
Schedule - .of Limitations

• concerning piock 145 Lots 13 & 14
located at 355 U.S. Route No. 22 •
(E.a.) Springfield, N.J.

Harry A. Kolb, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Splld. Leader, Dec. 12. .1974
(Fee:. $5.04)

• ^ t ^

EARLY COPY' :

Publicity Chairmen are urged
toobservethe Friday deadline
for other than spot • news,

v Include your name, address_
andphone number.

Hie eiilcrloinmcnl lfcMid loclny is,
use yoiu mvn liofiie1! Small in-
tniole clinnct [i.irlics you carl
iii,Mi.ij',L- yuurst'll. Hit! success o l "
that Kirid.of cvcnitip, is •- deem A '
(ew tables litMiilifully (Ues'setl .mil
c o l u r h i f jtiul l ier.l i ' l lowftts,
llowors, Mowers!'!'! f lesh (lowers
to four jjijpsl, "Welcome, enjoy
yourstHf Wt.'/oolly-tussiKt just lot
you "

Decotjiive'hnlls in silk Ijrdcatlo,
vetvel lu'arls, ht;,itls slatting at
S?.T>0

by

Mona
Mason

Music l itres lor Ihe young at
lieatt filleu'wilh.luscious candies.

Minaliirt:#maG Irees lully dressed
Marvelous lor Apartmenl or

small tiuarlers.at very reasonable
[inces.

oCOHE PAY US A VISIT

Boauly and quality at moderalo
unces with decorations that will

- c.ive you years "o[. pleasureT""'-

Mona Mason Peisonal Floilst 61
Main St. Mltlburn Is Open Mon. -
Sat. 10^5 Thurs evenings ' t i l 9

IT DOESN'THAVETO BE EXPENSIVE
TO BE BEAUTIFUL!

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
-_ UoOSPRUCEPBOTL

< 1 BLOCK OFF RT. 22 WEST)
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-M56 '

PARSONAGE: 233-4544
: REV. BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
grades and adults (bus service is available to
pickup and deliver; call for further information
regarding times and stops). 11 a.m., morning
worship service (children's church for grades

• 1-3 and a nursery are available). 6 p.m. junior
and senior h,igh youth fellowship. 7 p.m.

.evening worship servicer .
Wednesday—8 p.m.', midweek prayer ser-

vice. " . •'- - —' 7T..-J-.
Friday—7:30 p.m., "Chapel Mountaineers,"

Bible study and crafts for young people, grades
3 through 8.: .

„ , . , , _ „ „, — , , _..- Secunda, literature chairman, and Mrs. Joseph
Bridesmaids were Gall.SkorupsTfyof^Edison W a r g o , policies chairman,
sister of the bridegroom, and Anita Arbes of "
Union. The bride's niece, Elizabeth Anne
Getteau of Madison Township, was flower girl.

Albert Olsen of Edison served as best man.
Ushers were John Olsen of Edison and Richard
Getteau of Madison Township, brother of the
bride. Richard . Getteau 2nd' of Madison i
Township, nephew of the bride, was ring
bearer.

Mrs: Skorupsky, a graduate of Benedictine
Academy and Sawyer Secretarial School,
Elizabeth, also attended Scton Hall University,
South Orange. Mr. Skorupsky, a graduate ofSt,
Joseph's Preparatory School, Metuchen, and
;Seton_-Hall University, is employed by the
Foster Wheeler Corp., Livingston.

Following a honeymoon in Curacao, the
couple is residing in Hackettstown.

Specially honored were the charter members
to whom Mrs. Bonynge presented scrolls. They
included: Mrs. Vincent J. Bonadies, Mrs.
Milton Brown, Mrs. Harold Edsall, Mrs.
George Lancaster, Mrs. Adam I.a Sota, Mrs.
Charles Miller, Mrs. Eric Pedersen, Mrs.
George_Rau,- MifiS-Alice Rieg, Mrs. Louis
Schneider and Mrs, Merton Williams. 1

Tribute was also paid to the following past
presidents: Mrs. Walter "Anderson, Mrs.
Bonadies, Mrs. J. Frank Jakobsen, Mrs. Fred
Merciiro, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. William Peacock,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
''LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's "THIS IS

•THE LIFE")' ,
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
. THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR9-1525
; Thursday—8 p.m., choir.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., wor-
ship.

Monday—i p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.
Wednesday—1 p.m., Bible Study Group. 7

p.m., youth group caroling.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
. UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV. JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett

Chapel. 8:30 p.m., Search. 9 p:m:, Springfield
Group, Alcoholics Anonymous.

,. . Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
••;ScrvIce'-Qlrcle; 7 • ;— . „—^—;

Sunday, Third week of Advent—9:30 a.m.,
Trivett Chapel service; sermon, "Christmas Is
... Songs to Sing." 9:30 ajn., Church School;
gifts.should be brought for Juvenile Center in
Elizabeth; German language worship,
Theodore Reimlingcr, lay speaker, preaching.
10:30 a.m.,"fellowship period sponsored by

" Church School. 11 a.m., morning worship;
dedication of gifts for Juvenile Center in
Elizabeth; caroling accompanied by the
Church Orchestra; sermon, "Christmas Is ...
Songs to Sing." 4 p.m., Christmas family night
and covered dish supper; a project for each
person, followed by Christmas caroling and
worship. 7 p.m., caroling to the shutins.

Monday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class. 8
p m , joint Christmas party cf Wesleyan Ser,;
vice Guild and Melodist Men. ••• •' •

Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir.

Public Notice

Section" I V ^ C * * - I* heroby-
amended to read as follows:

C. No land area, except detached
single family dwellings and Its
accessory buildings on one lot of
one acre or less, shall be developed

- b T - B T i v T w r h t h l U

Secllon IX of the above entitled
ordinance Is hereby repealed.

if any part or parts of this
Ordinance are for any reason held
to be Invalid, such decision shall
not affect the validity of the
remaining portions of - this
Ordinance. - '-

" A l l Ordinances or ports ol
ordinances Inconsistent with the
provisions of this ordinance are
hereby repealed.ereby re

This ord
I d i t

certify thot the foregoing
ordinance was' Introduced for-first
reading at a regular meeting of the

~'Towrt»hJ(i- Committee of the
Township ot Springfield, In tho
County of Union and State of New
Jersey held on Dec. 10, 1974 and
that the said ordinance shall bo

•-TOWHHed* (or- conalder-allon—bnd~
final passage at a regular meeting
of the said- Township Committee to
bo held on Dec. 15. 1974 In the
Springfield Municipal Bulldlnp at
0:00 P.M. at which tlmeand place
any person or persons Interested
therein will, be given an
opportunity to be hoard concerning
said ordinance. Copy Is posted on
the bulletin board in tho office of
the Township Clerk, ,

Arthur H. Buehrer
. ' ' Township Clerk

Springfield Reader, Dec. 13, 1974
IFee:S24.84)

This ordinance Is .to take effect
Immediately upon passage and
publication according to law.

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby

PAINTERS, ATTENTION I Sell
yourself to 30,000 families with a
(oWncost Want Ad. Call 486-7700.

-r?

Cull a neighbor at 763-5450
for the Board[of Realtors

jvarm holidaygreetings

THE BOARD OF REALTORS
of the ORANGES and MAPLKUOOO

ITYST

LIVINGSTON

M/tPLEWOOD

OH \I\<P1:

SHORT HILLS

• SOUTH ORANGE

• SPRINGFIELD

• WEST ORANGE

« EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKE11OAD,

SPRINGFIELD - • .
'. • THE REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,

PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR EACH

SATURDAY AT 10:30 P.M.OVER
RApiO STATION WAWZ, M. 1 FM

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal: - •'-'•-
. 'Friday—7..p.m., Boys Brigade. 7:15p.m.,-

Pldrieer-Girlis', Christmas party.
Sunday—9:^Sa.m., Sunday -School. H a m -

morning worship; Pastor Schmidt will be in the
pulpjt.-ll a.ni.. Junior Church. 5j30 p.m., youth

—•groups. 7"p.m., evening sei'viceTnPasfbKScn^"
mldt" will preach and there wTinsrihe ob™

• ser;vonce of the Lord's Supper. Nursery care at
both services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

, . : . - . . MOUNTAINSIDE
~ MINISTER: THE REV.'ELMER A.TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR •
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—7 p.m., Westminster Choir
rehearsal. . - • - ,

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Bible study. 9:30 a.m.,
Church School for Grades 3-8. 10:30 a.m.,
morjilng worship and Church School for Cradle'
Roll through second grade. 6 p.m., Ninth Grade
Fellowship 7:30"p7m., Senior High Fellowship, ,
8 p.m.,;concert, "Carols and Lessons," Mark
Huli;-50ldlst. . ' . v

Monday—7:30p.nv, joint mectftg of tr.Usteos
and Session.. • • —'

Wednesday—5:30 p.m., confirmation class. 8 '
p.m,, Chancel Choir rehearsal.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
. BALTUSROL WAY, SPR1NQFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEV1NE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:45 a.m., Sabbath services, adult
class B'not Mitzvah.

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Mondayir8:l5 p.m., Sisterhood board

meeting/8:30 p.mM B'nai BYithTMerVs board
'" meeting. . ; ' . .

Tuesday—8'30 pjn. , Deborah meeting;
"religious affair! committee meeting!" "

Wednesday—8:30 p.m.. school board

CUTTING THE CAKE—Shown tit last week's 25lh anniversary cejebratlon of the
Springfield Woman's Club are, from left, Mrs. William Hess, 7th District vice-

-president; Mrs. WiAfield Bonynge Jr., president of the N. J. Federation of Women's
Clubs, and Mrs. Frfliik McCourt, president of the.locol club. (Photo-Graphics)

JMInydn services—Monday throufili_Frjday. 7;
a,m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and'8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30'
p.m.

Works of art in natural stone
stone faces by U UNIVERSAL GENEVE

in New Jersey at Marsh
See Marsh's masterpiece Universal Geneve collec-
tion ol elegant, all-Swiss timepieces that are works
ol art inside, too. In 1RK onlrl with opal, lapis lazuli,
diamond and tiger's eye dials, Ihe'y arc 'the most
distinctive of ni fu

• 4NTI0CH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKESST. ANDS. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

-—• SPRTNGFrEED— — :

R?1V. CLARENCE ALSTONjPASfOR '
Saturday—3 p.m.,' Church" School ".choir"

rehearsal. , ' .
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, U aim.,.

worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
—JrVednesday^fl p.tiT jqidweek service.

-K1RST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS.
D.D. ' . - , .

DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION:
: SHEILA KILBOURNIT :

Thursday—3:30 'p.m., confirmation class
meeting. 7 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal. 7:30.
p.m., Webelo Scouts. 8 p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School classes for
3-year-dds to Grade 7 are taught in the Parish

- House. The eighth grade confirmation class
attends the 9:30 worship service. Child care is
provided on the second floor of the chapel
building; "adjoining the sanctuary during both
chucch.services. 9:30 and It a.m., services of

'divine worship with Dr. Evans preaching for
the third Sunday Jn Advent.

Monday—9 and 11:30 a.m., cooperative
weekday nursery. 3;15 p.m., Brownie Scouts. 7
p.m., Girl Scouts. • """-.,
--Tuesday—9:30 a.m., kaffeeklatsch meeting
in the conference room, a. group gathered for

Mrs. Edward Schubert, Mrs. Henry Wright and
Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. William Hess, Ihe 7th. District vice-
president, presented to Mrs. Frank McCourt,
Springfield's president, u scroll signed by Mrs.
Carroll Miller, national'* president of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs, which
read: "To the Springfield Woman's Clut) in
recognition of distinguished service to the
community and the nation."

--O--6--
THE CLUB was started in the full of 194U

largely through the efforts of Mrs. Kenneth
Bandomer. A committee assisting her included
Mrs. Theodore Hellman, Mrs. George
Koechlein, Mrs. ' Adam La Sota and Mrs.
Russell Post. A notice was put in the paper
inviting people to attend a meeting at Town
Hall with the hope that possibly 10 or 15 people
might come. Instead it turned out to be stan-
ding room only. Mrs. Maurice Hatten, a former
president of the Elizabeth Woman's Club, was
made president. Before long the club numbered .
more than 250 members.

The purpose of the club was given as "the
mutual consent and united action of its
members for the promotion of higher social and
moral conditions, and the improvement of civic
and social conditions' through study by its
members." •

The building boom had begun and the town
was full of newcomers anxious to become in- •
volved. New houses were going up on Bnltusrol
avenue and Baltusrol way. The lower part of
Lyons place and Sailer street had just been

-built. Along Shunpikc road nortlt of the golf
course, what had.been a large farm became a
housing development. Warwick .circle Was
formed and beyond it Henshaw-avenue ex-
.panded out to the playground and beyond.
. On. the south side of the golf course beyond
Hillside avenue, Irwin street and Wentz. avenue
came into being, and Ihe wood beyond them
became Briar Hill circle and the back rood to

•.Mountainside. Flemcr's Nursery gave way to
the Grand Union and Newberry's, and the
Flemers moved their small trees to, their other
farm-north of'Milltown road, which before too
much longer became the Woodside develop-
ment. •

There were two elementary schools in town,
Chisholm and Caldwell, Rumors were flying -
•about the necessity for a third school, possibly
a junior high, and Some citizens were already
forming committees »lp prevent such "un-
necessary" expenditure of taxpayers' money.

--o~Or-
THE CLUB SOON spread out in different

interest groups. An art department had. a
handicraft section and another group was being
taught the finer points of painting. Trips were
taken to art museums. The American home
group concentrated on various types of
needlework and had demonstrations of such
things as cake decorating and other culinary
arts.

They each adopted a needy child at Christ-,
masjujd provided Rifts of clothing and toys.
The drama group presented a minstrel and
several plays, often performing them ngain for

Flo Okin Cancer - helJef-Young-VVomcn'S- --senior citizens and nursing home patients'. A

Okin Group plans
meeting; will wrap
gifts for Christmas
Group will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
Temple Shar'ey Shalom, Springfield. Gale
Stodlin of Mountainside, program chairman,
hns announced that Ms: Sylvia Nndel a

very active garden club developed.
,. A music department ...developed its own
choral group which practiced regularly and its
performance at the Christmas meeting became

MRS. FRANK A. DOI.AN

Evelyn Aronow
becomes bride of
Frank'A. Do/ah
Evelyn Nell "Aronow, daughter of Mr. and •"

Mrs. Bernbard .Aronow of Sprinfield, was
married Nov. 1G to Frank A. Dolnn of Bor-
dentown at a ceremony in Temple Sha'arey
Shalom,-Springfield. Rabbi Howard Shapiro*''
officiated, assited by Cantor Irving Kramer-
man. A reception followed at the Clinton Manor
in "Union. ,

The bride chose Lesley-Fried of New York
City as her maid of honor and Mrs. Ronald
Brown of Springfield as her matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Patricia Parcll of Newark,
ami Leslie Dolan, Karen Dolan and. Susan
Dolan, • daughters of the bridegroom,'all of
Brodentown.

Warren Falberg of Cherry Hill served as best
man. Ushers were Col. Alexander N. Falzone of
Marlton, Lt, Col Walter:.F,:T.alum~ of Mount
Holly, Peter Dolan, son.of the bridegroom, of
Bordentown, and-Col. Francis E. Barcct and .
Lt. Col. Cecil Prentis, both of McGuire Air
Force Base.

' Mrs. Dolnn, who received a bachelor of arts
degree in psychology from Upaala College and
a master 'of arts degree in vocational
rehabilitation from Seton Hall University, was

' recently appointed executive secretary ot Goy.
Brendan Byrne's Committee on Employment
of the Handicapped. ' '

Mr. Dolan holds a bachelor of'sciencc degree
in engineering science from the University of
Nebraskfl_mid_a..master of arts degree in
business administration from Hyder College.

representative; of Wakefern Corp., which
operates Jn conjunction with Shop-Rite
Supermarkets, will be guest speaker. She will
answer questions about increasing food costs
and market prices.

Refreshments will be served. Members and
guests are Invited to attend, i" '""

The group, for the second year, will wrap
gifts four days prior to.Christmas at Great
Eastern Mills in Union. Money raised from the
project wil| aid in the support of services
rendered at the Flo Okin Special Treatment
Center and Tumor Clinic at the Beth Israel
Medical Center in Newark. •

Rita'Kasoff of Union, project chairman, has
announced that the gifT&willbe wrapped from
10 a.in. to closing, l-'riday, Dec. 20-through
Tuesday, Dec. 24. , -

TiTramtton?- An lntcmanori7ir-atfKirs~gToa|f
began a study of-other countries, while a social
services department made cancer dressings
regularly and also sewed for nursing homes
and hospitals.

A group of high school girl candystripers at
Overlook Hospital was formed. Mrs. Robert
Kennedy,, who is herself a nurse, has been
responsible for this group for many years.
Other club members became volunteers at the
hospital, worked on the bjpodmohile or
arranged card parties for the patients at Lyons
Veterans Hospital. Others helped staff the
former Youth Employment Renter.

it. Ho is chief- of the Disaster laredness
Division headquarters of tfie 21st Air Force
Division at McGuire Air Force Base.

Following a Caribbean cruise, the couple'is
residing in Bordentown Township:

Performance set
by Agape Singers

CHERYL SANDERS

Sanders-Jqyne
troth announced

Bookseller talks
this Wednesday

October wedding
for Judith Hose

The Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women will meet on Wednesday at 12:15 p.m.
at Temple S!)a'arey Shalom."

The program will feature Norman Pollack of
the "Book Review," local bookstore. Pollack
attended Indiana University and. Upsala

Mr. and Mrs.'Jaek Goldberg of Springfield
have announced the engagement ~of their
daughter, Cheryl Sanders, to Gary Jayne, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Jayne, also of

prayer and Bible 'stuff with, a work project of Springfield. Miss-Sanders also is the daughter "College and -formerly taught English
hospital calling. — : '^~~~orttiie"Ta'1ie~Mr Bernard Sanders"' Jonathan Dayton. Regional Higfc School.

Wednesday—9 a.m., nursery. 7:30 p.m.N. , •> • : - ~
Bible study of the Evening Group. 8:15 p.m.,- TThe—brjde^lect;—a~graduate of Jonathan
Evening Group meeting featuring the Agape " Dayton Regional High School, Springfield; and
Slnggrs.of Luther College of Teaneck. n p.m., Union County Technical: Institute, Scotch

The December meeting of the Evening Group
of the Ladies' Society of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church will feature the Agape

- Singers, a group of 10 young men who are
students at Luther College in Teaneck. In
announcing the program, Virginia Moore said,
yThis is U}e first_time these singers have ap-
peared in this nrea to present their, own in-
terpretation and witness of the Christmas
story. Their singing has been inspirationally
acclaimed wherever they have appeared, the
result of their training in preparation for the
Gospel ministry."

The meeting will be held in tho Parish House
on Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. under the leader--
ship of Mrs. George, K. Klein, and an "open i

,r monthly of tho trustees. —

. _ . —-otHttADYOFLOURDES- -
300CENT-HAL-AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

_-i'"' ••••'- > REV.GERARD J. Me GARRY,
-•' PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REViCHARLES^VURNiCK "

ASSISTANT PASTORS "
Sunday—Mosses at 7,8,9:16; 10:30a.mi, and

..12,noon. ' • . " . . . . .
^ Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p:rn. Wtek-

. days—Massesat7and8a.m. First Friday—7,8
d U 3 i

' : Her fiance,- also- a- graduate* of Jonathan
Dayton", received"q' bachelor of science degree

~- "from Falrlelgh Dickinson University, where he
Is now studying for a muster's degree. He Is
pet SfmjeJUIjrectpr. forJayne^s MritorJFi
Inc., Elizabeth. ~* :

A July wedding is.plimned.

Discussion slated
^ by Dn

PollacH is youth commission chairman at
Temple Beth Ahmand a member of its board of
trustees." .—•.•_.'.. :., • . . j . : . . . ' . .. . . .
pollack will speakori "Bag of Marbles," by

Joseph^JofE He will alsb"3l8cnss"r'Polp5ufrTof ~
Books," how and'why a book becomes a
bestseller and what makes it stay at the top.
Pollack, will discuss why he recommends
certain books and which ones he considers Uie—
10 best, of the year, .

Also Included In the program will be a
"Hanukarfparty featuring the traditional potato -
lathes';" Mrs. Harry Rice, adult,. education
chairman, is chairman for this meeting, which
also commemorates Jewish Book Month. Mrs.
Stanley.. Knlsh ris chapter -|

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haven Hose of Park
Slope, Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Judith, to Heriry
John Breed, son of Mr. Arthur Charles Breed
and the late Mrs. Breed of Franklin, Mass. -
-Miss Hose attended the Berkeley Secretarial

School in East Orange after graduting frdm
West Nottingham-Academy in Colura, Md. Mi";—-vitation has been extended to all in the corn-
Breed, attended .Franklin High School and munity to attend. The evening will also include

festive refreshments, the siiiging of old-
fashioned carols andanaccountingof the work
done at the. most recent workshop when
Christmas favors were made for hospitalized

graduated from Boston Trade School. Jrie
served 21 months In Korea with the United
States Army. He is employed by Quindar
Electronics Inc. in Springfield.

An October wedding is planned; . patientsr

-Holiday—
deadline

- MlrncWous Medal Novena and Mass
Monday a t 8 p .m. >

Benediction during the school year on Fr iday The Lo\ilse Wate rman Wise chapter of tho
" " ' " " ' • " .-.••--.->-7 Amer ican Jewish Congress, will ce lebra te

- a t 2 p.m. by ap-

'Stn,»ln/«ln1 It mikti him lurlou» for ptopli
to hfv« » llttlt (unf

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms qn Sunday

pointment. ; __i
. Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 fo'5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p!m.

f-mo Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1008

\vn , Millhurn. N

OOLFAX MANOR
; 3^ Room Api.,$22V, Air" Cond.

: •' 5 Room Apt., $278, Air cond.,
V v Spacious 1 &2,bedroomApartments with

l k f l L -• - ' •• • . . . . • • •

•,. acc'orlnmOdaieTvlothSswasbijBr Bn dryer,
Beautifully landscaped garden •
apartments, Train to Penn Sta., & N.Y.C.
In 25 mlns. • .' '
Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas
close byvColfax Ave. W., at Roselfe Ave,,
W., (?01) 245-7963, , „ .

GREEK WISDOM
In,Ancient Greece divorced

men were not allowed to
marry women younger than
their first wife."

Charge for Pictures
Tlitr* 'It • chtrgt ol U' tor '
wielding «n<( •no.gtm.nl
olcturM. Th«r» I» no churo*
lor .Iht •nnpunc«m«nl,lor tht no.ounc
whtthtr » im 6r wl
plctur*. Pirtpni MJb
widdlnB or •ngdptmint
gcturm ihould fncfoit ma
iSpaymant,

uiiiuuiiimiiiuiuiiuiiiiiuiiuiiiKimiiiiiiu

m«nl,
lttwut •
mlltino

ptmint
f m

g , fle
Jowtsh Book Month Monday atl2:3l)p:m. at the
home of Patty Horowitz, 83 Beverly rd.,
Springflold.

Panel members will discuss changing con-
cepts and outlooks In Judaism as shown
through two novels, a "do-it-yourself" kit for
Jewish customs and traditions, and a history of
Jews In the southern.United States. Reviewers,-

•f will .include. Harrlet,..JElsenstodt of South
1 Orange, Bea' Shapiro and Miriam Wuchtol of

.West Orange,' and MB. Horowitz. Jeanne
Pasmantler of West Orange is chapter .
president. • " *•

i
talk by humorist

" "Hanukdh Yesterday and Today" will be
discussed by Welle Llpschltz, Jewish hunj'Arist, •'
at the meeting of the Sisterhood o t
Congregation Israel of, Springfield, Wednesday
at B:30 p.m. at the synugogue, 339 Mountain
ave, Springfield.

Miss Llpschltz, a former president of the
Northern Now Jersey Council of B'nai Brlth
Women, la tho (list woman president-of the
New Jersey Region o tB 'na i Zlon. Hanuknh
refreshments will be served. Lee Harellk Is
Sisterhood president. , '

Carelul" "adherence-to this
^.paper's Friday news deadline
'18 urged- for all material
submitted for the Dee, 26 and
Janr Mssues,—which will be-
printed early because of the
Christinas and. New Year's

.^holidays.': All ." social,
' organizational and other nejjfs
items for the Dec. 28 paper

; should J>ê  J5ubmltteoM)y_ the^
'tnoriu'ng of Decr-20; thoseTdr '-
tho Jan. 2 issue, by the mor--
nlng of Det. 27.

SBLL BADY'A old* tovt with a
Want Ad. Call u*™CT.lfy 5 tS

• . . . ' ' BRAIN TEASKn '' :
.' Con you name tho two U.S. Presidents who
died On the samtrttay, and in the same year?

-. -'' "". v ANSWER. v ' '
John Adumsiand Thomas,Jefferson, July 4,

1826. • » • , "
, ''' ...MILTHAMMER

7 ToiPublicity Ghairmen:
Wolild you like dome help

in preparing' newspaper , r e -
le'asea? Write to thi9 pews-
papar and aBk for our "Tipg
on Submitting News r e -

'* '

! EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

242 ShunplkeRd.. Springfield
Rev.'William C. Schmidt Jr.,

Pastor

SUNDAY
Wm5SnWyMoo
11:00 A.M. • Morning Worship
7:00 P.M. • Evening ^oraltlp

WEDNESDAY
7:45 P.M. • Prayer Meeting

| SPRINGFIELD AVE.
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•Thursday, December 12, 1974- . ' ..: - ;

Judy Ann Horowitz becomes

bride of Jeffrey Marc Dunst*

MltS. JKI'THKV MARC Dl'NST

Son born toSukonecks
A son. Marc Efram Zukoiwck, was born Nov.

HI in .Mor'ristown .(ieneral llospilal,
Morristowii, In Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sukoncek of
I'arisppany. Mrs. Sukoneck is the former Vicki
Sherman of Soiitli'' OnuiRc. Her husband is
formerly of Union.

Judy Ann Horowitz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Horowitz of Birchwood road, Li/iden,
was married Sunday; Nov. 24, to Jeffrey Marc

. Dunst, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mifton Dunst o f
Whitewoorf road, Union.

. Rabbi 'Elvin~I.""Kose officiated'at the
ceremony in Crystal Plaza, Livingston, where
a reception followed. •

The bride was escorted by her parents.
Marcia Horowitz of Linden served as maid of
honor for Her sister, Bridesmaids were Lisa
Dunst of Union, sister of the groom; Mrs. Fran
Beinhaker of West Caldwell, and Mrs. Barbara
Baer of Roselle, sisters of the bride; Mrs. Lois
Horowitz of East Palerson, sister-in-law of the
bride; and Mrs. Marilyn Dunst of Manalapar,
sister-in-law of the groom. Karin Beinhoker of
West Caldwell, niece of the bride, served as
flower girl.

Ira Dunist of Manalapar served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Allan Dunst of

'Twin Itivers, .cousin of the groom; Gary
Reinhaker of West Caldwell and Charles Baer
of Rosellp, brothers in law of the bride; Martin
Horowitz'of East Paterson, brother of the"
bride; and Joel Myden of Old Bridge, cousin of
the groom. Mitchell Beinhaker of West Cald-
well, nephew of the bride, served as ring
bearer.

Mrs. Dunst was graduated from Kean college'
of New Jersey, Union. . . .

Her husband, who was graduated from
Bradley University, Peoria, III., is employed by
Continental Protective Service. Inc.

Following a honeymoon trip to Acapulco, the
couple.will reside in Clark.

A girl, Kimberly, born
to Ronald Swensons
A daughter, Kimberly Caroline Swenson, Was

. born Hee. 1 in Overlook Hospital, Spnjmit, to
Mr. and Mr.s. Ronald Swenson of Cr'anTord.^ho
joins a sister, Pamela Marie, 3.

- - Mrs. Swenson is the former Caroline!*. Kolb,
"daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kolb of
Union. Hoi* husband is the son of Mr, and Mr.s.
Albert Swenson of Union. i. .,

Mary A. Dooner;J

married in Union
to J.P. Nelson
Mary A. Dooner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'

Donald Dooner of Reeves terrace, Union, was
married Oct-12 to Jack P. Nelson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nelson of Willlngboro.

The Rev. John J. Korbelak officiated at the
ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Galloping Hill Caterers, Union.

The bride was escorted-by her father. Debbie
DePaola ofJSllmhfitb_seryed as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Judy Borges of Union, Lois
Nelson of Danville, Pa., sister-in-law of the
groom, and Andrea Libes of Parlin.

James Nelson of Danville, Pa. served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Chuck
Dooner pf Fayetteville, N.C., brother of the
bride; Angelo DeMattia of Elizabeth and Paul
Bieger of Union.1"1 —

Mrs. Nelson was graduated from Union High
School, and Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where she received a degree in
mathematics. - -

Her husband, who was graduated from
J.F.K. High School, Willingboro, and Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, is a student at
Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine, Cleveland. .

The ncwlyweds reside in Cleveland.

N\ilhalker-Collins
troth announced

Combination meeting planned
by REGM on AAqnday evening

four lei&[soff<miniwrfahion vi union.

feminine fashions in westfield

, MRS. JACK P. NELSOl

• GAII.MAUION MILHA1.KER
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mihalker at Stratford

road. Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Gail Marlon, to James
Robert Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Collins of Suburban road. Union.

The bride elect, who wns graduated from
Union High School and Nancy Taylor Business

!. Institute, of Plainfield, is employed—as- a
secretary by Investors Economic Systems,
l I W

MissBrdverman
is engaged to.wed
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Braverman of Oakland

avenue. Union, have announced the-
engagement of their daughter, Janis Susan, to
Stephen H. Spinak of College Park, Md., son of
Mr. and Mi's Abe Spinak of Pocomoke City,
Md. ,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, attended the University of
Maryland. She is a nursing student at the
Catholic University of America in Washington,.
D.C.

• Her fiance, who was graduated from
Pocomoke High School, and the University of
Maryland, is a lab processing specialist at the
National Canners Association, Washington.
D.C. •

•An August;, 197b wedding is planned.

Unibnite elected leader
of center for third term
Seymour Corsovcr of Union was elected for a

third term-as president,of the Elmora Hebrew
Center, Elizabeth, at the Nov. 26 annual
election. . > •.

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial for
Cancer Research will hold* a 'combination
"meeting Monday evening at 8:15 in Temple
Shar' ey Shalom, Springfield, with Mrs. Lee
Goodman of Union, presiding. Mrs. Alan Coen,
program chairman, and Mrs7Le6hard-Stern:

bach of Union, co-chairman, will present

Dessert party set
By Junior Club on
Saturday in Union
Mrs. Linda Wolf, home life chairman of. the

Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms,
Union, has announced that the club, will sponsor
its second annual "Dessert with . Santa"
Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. in' the fellowship hall
of Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church,
Stuyvesant avenue, Union.

The children, presented with name tags, will
be formed into groups of 20 to:visit with Santa
and to hear the Junior Woman's children's
chorus do" a medley of Christmas songs. There
also will be games. . T.

Cup cakes and juice will be served to the
youngsters/who will participate in a "Puppet
Sing Along of Christmas Tunes," and a
photographer will be on hand to take pictures
for a fee. Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Dottie Lee at 680-8984..

Mrs. Patricia Gedrowicz, president, will be ,
•fairy godmother, Earl Henwood will be Santa
Claus and the Juniors will be Santa's helpers
dressed ns^Jy^es,,.^, .

The JunioTs"~wlll hold their annuul husband
guest night Monday at 7:30 p.m. in -the ,
Municipal Building. This year the theme \vill bo
"An Old Fashioned Christmas" and win
feature a full course turkey dinner with all the
trimmings prepared by.the Juniors.

Mrs. Marie Kane, international relations •
chairman, reported that the children' of the
Juniors, with the help of Brownie Troops 322
and 732, Union, raised $85.85 plus n donation of
$14.1f> from the Juniors, for a total of $100, as a
gift to UNICEK earmarked for the emergency
aid for West Africa drought,

Barbara Kaufman, owner of Greenery Under
Glass, "demonstrating the art of terrarlum
design and maintenance." . . .

She also will show planting techniques w(th
the use of various tools. Terrariums in con-
tainers will be available for Bale, in addition to
plants suitable for hanging containers, table
top planters, and cactus plants. -. • :

A plaque will be awarded to Abe Cogartf who
had served as account-ant for REGM for 25
years.. . • ' ' '

Chairmen Mrs. Daivd Fcingold, Mrs. Arthur
Goldberg and Mrs. Gary Herzfeld, all of Union;
Mrs. Leon Anker of Springfield,,.arid Mrs.
Harold Friedman, Mrs. Ira Metzga'r and Mrs.
Dave Rinsky, have reported that a total of;
$10,440.55 was raised during three weeks of
projects. Aii afglian made by Mrs. jJames
Marenus and a needlepoint made by Mrs.
Robert Margules were sold for $139 at the
recent membership party. .

The Conoord weekend fund-raiser totaled
$460. REGM has raised for cancer research
more than one half million dollars.

It was announced that tickets are available
for the Springfield Community Players'
presentation of the state musical, "Milk and~
Honey," Jan. 11, 12, 18 and 19. Additional in-
formation may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Leon Anker at 379-9066. ' " r

Annual flower-gar clem show
will run through 2 weekends
New Jersey's first official sign oX spring, the

nit)th annual New Jersey Flower and Garden
Show, will run through two weekends starting
Saturday, March • 1, with "Adventures in
Outdoor Living" the,theme.

I. K. Christensen of Wood-Ridge, president of
the largest, exposition of its kinxnti'lIicT
metropolitan area, said the show will be held at
the Morristown National Guard Armory
through Sunday, March 3,

"The .many thousands of visitors at the
Flower and<5arden Show'in previous years
have indicated that two weekends give them
more opportunity-to attend," Christensen said.

Realtors' award goes
to Carl A. Fleming Jr.

Carl A.'Fleming Jr. of Colonia, was named
this week as 1975 N.J. Realtor of the Yedr at the
58th annualcohvention of the N.J. Association
of Realtors (NJAR) at the Chalfonte-Haddon
Hall Hotql. '

Fleming, who is president of Carl Fleming
Appraisal Company in Edison, was presented
the award by Arthur S.-Leitch of San Diego,
1975 president-elect of the National Association
of Realtors.

"Because many home gardeners look for-*
ward to getting an early start, on the" season,
sorting their ideas and plans out before it ac-
tually is time to start.digging, we are bringing
March in like a beautiful egrly spring
blossom."

••—Christerisen predicted that the show "will be
the most spectacular In the decade during
which we. have presented it to thiJJpublic. We
will have more beautiful garden displays,
greater exhibits and educational op-
portunities."

The show, .has been sponsored since its
founding by the state's leading horticultural
associations - the New Jersey State Florists-

- Association, the New Jersey Association of
. Nurserymen, Inc., the Metropolitan Chapter of

New Jersey Association of Nurserymen, Inc.
and the New Jersey Plant & Flower Growers
Association. Cooperating in the nonprofit
sponsorship are the New Jersey Department of
Agriculture and Cook College of Rutgers
University.

lit addition to Christensen, the other officers
recently re-elected at the annual meeting of the
board of trustees were: vice-president, Herbert
W. Kale, secretary-treasurer^ William E.
Snyder. The Board of Trustees includes Donald
Blish of Union. . ' •• "

Historical group
will see ice show

Rehearsal of play
scheduled tonight
by Livingston PTA

Mrs. Natalie llaiken of the tivlngston School
PT/C, Union, announced at a recent meeting?'
that the first rehearsal for the original play,

. "Do You Want to Buy A Kingdom?"'will be
held tonight at the. school The play will be
staged AprinTaWT8, 1975'. The next rehearsal
will be held Thursday^ Jan.. 9, 1975.

Mrs. Rose Hampp, PTA president, an
nounced that the children's annual Christmas
party will be held ineach ,ofthe classrooms
Friday, Dec. 20. Refreshments will be served
by the classroom representatives.

Mrs. Pauline Campo reported that ."Mr.
Jiggs" will put on a show for the children

"Friday, Jan. 10, 1975, from 3:30 p.m. to 4:30
p.m. Tickets will'be on SaleJn advance of the
show, and at the door-t •

A general meeting "and the PTA's'annual
holiday show will' be presented Tuesday
evening. . •,

Mrs. Eileen Yacullo gave a report on a recent
board of. education meeting during a recent

Carbon monoxide cited
as

Other officers elected were Arthur Schwartz,
Bernard Goodman, jloseph Hoch, Robert
Shevick, Morris Hoffman, .Mac Fclnman,
Harold Edlow, George M. Miles, Irving
Felnswog, William Ferrer and Sander
Schrclber: ^_~ . ' •

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School arid. Rutgers University, Newark,
is employed by People's Express Co., Newark.

A June, 1975 wedding is planned.

Tho Hebrew School of the center performed a
Hanukah. play Sunday, produced anil directed
by Sybil Wyner. It was sponsored by the Men's
Club.

Fish are drawn
"Drawn" when it refers to

frozen or fresh fish,
designates whole fish with
their insides removed. These
fish are usually scaled before
cooking and their head, tail
and.fihs'are removed.

open housa even/ at/anlng untf | Dec- O5th

W stii/ittsanf- union • ?oi-(#fe-2boo • lottorchqplans^oiin

alSo flf j f l U ^ o ^ s - .'• to7 e.twad. • uicMsId . ^I-J33:i17l t
9S5 Stuyvasant av« • union
opan avary avan.inq to

-Entertainment set-
by Deborah group
The Suburban Deborah League.of Springfield

will meet on Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. jn Temple,
Beth Ahm of Springfield. Mrs? Michael
Oksenhorn will preside.

The Springfield Community Players will
entertain with a song and dance routine entitled
"We, the People," written and directed by
Evelyn Orbach of Springfield. The public has
been invited to attend. Mrs. Paul Bentivegna of
Union is program vice-president".

...back Into lh« milnttreim
of fashion thinking this Fill.
Juif one of many hlfh-on-
the-lag styles wo future.

sMimmSHEVElVAi

The Union Township Historical Society will
sponsor a chartered bus trip to Madison Square
Garden, New York City, Sunday, Jan. 12,1975,
to see a matinee performance of the "Ice

TBpfflll'K." WKUs Will ICTIVC ft^rrrtrre-Mtmicipal-—"classTonnrrepresentatlves and executive board
Parking Lot, Morris avenue, Union, at 12 noon. meeting and Christmas party.
Additional information may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Raymond Reed, president, at MU
B-5370,br Mrs. Alfred Stein, chairman, at MU 6-
0340. The pbllc is invited to join the mqmbers.

Proceeds from the benefit event will go
toward the painting and repairs to the Caldwell
Museum, Caldwell avenue, Union! "" '

Another chartered bus trip: will be taken to
Philadelphia, tosee the Mummers' show and to
have, dinner on Sunday, Feb. 23 and Sunday,
March 2,-1975. Additional information may be
obtained from Mrs. Reed or Mrs. Stein.

PTA of Franklin
to sponsor party
Franklin School PTA, Union, will • meet

Tuesday, at 7:30 p m. in the school auditorium;
Following a business meeting, the childrenAvill
preseht their annual holiday program.

The Childrens Art Festival Theater will
present "Sam Stiller Private Eye" Dec. 30 at
1:30 p.m. in Burnet Junior High School; Union.
T i k t will fy* nt\ sale nt tho door.

Franklin PTA will hold its second annual
card party Thursday, Jan. 16,1975, at 8 p.m. in
the school gym. The public is invited to attend.
Tickets i\re $2 each and may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Harry Chioffe, ticket chairman, at

" '6117-9105.' " ' * ' ~ "

Good nutrition
Good nutrition is important for good health.

It affects the way you look,' your personality,
and'the way your work. Good nutrition helps
you resist fevers and infections. Poor nutrition,'
on the other hand, may be related to such
diseases as obesity, sugar diabetes, heart
disease and many others. -

CWV units plan parties
The Catholic War Veterans supplied through voluntary

and Ladies Auxiliaries of the contributions received by
Department of New, Jersey posts and auxiliaries
will hold thoir 28th annual throughout the state at
Christmas party for" Catholic churches on Sundays,
hospitalized veterans at Lyons designated as "CWV Appeal
Veterans' Hospital Saturday S d "
at 7 p.m.

Dancing, choral singing and
musical units will be featured
on—the program for-1,500
veteran patients. Refresh- h Menld Park
mentswiH-bo-scryffj-at-tlK^—Soldiery1—Homgrand- East"
ward pnrfle'B and n reception_.Qrange Veterans HospTlaTr
will be held in the main with gift wrapping7m- East
auditorium of the hospital-for Orange on Saturday at 10 a.m.

' all CWV - and Auxiliary- and gift-distribution on
volunteers. . •- -'Wednesday. . .

Funds to» finance—the
program "ana tor gifts are

"Each year about one-third
of tho nation's auto fatalities
are one car, non-collision
crashes.' Experts in traffic
safety believe carbon
monoxide — the odorless,
colorless, tasteless gas — may
be the culprit in many of these
deaths," advised- William J.
Brown Jr.; safety manager of
the Allstate Motor Club.

. He also points out, "The
'same experts _ believe
thousands of non-fatal crashes
can be traced to less than
lethal doses of c"arbon
monoxide."

Sppt checks made by the
Vermont State Police of 114
cars on a, chilly day—when
windows were shut and the
heaters were going full blast,
found that carbon monoxide
was detectable in 12 percent of

- theJvehicles: In four-percent of
the. autos,. the carbon

wheii
cancer

strikes,.

American
Cancer Society

monoxide was at the danger
level:

In California, a road check,
of 1,007 vehicles indicated thaV

JJO of them were so heavily
contaminated as to impair the
alertness of the, drivers. A
detectable amount of carbon
monoxide was found in all the
vehicles. • •*-"*'

Brown offers these
suggestions in combating the
silent killer:

1. Never drive with all
windows closed..

2.''In slow-moving, cloSely-
spaced traffic, dr while
traveling through tunnels,
keep air-intakes closed 16 be

_stire Jhat- carbon.-monoxide-
from exhaust pipes of cars in
front of you will not. collect in
large amounts in your car.

3. If you become sleepy
while driving^tlie-veause eon -
be carbon monoxide. Stop at
once, get out of the car, and
breathe freshTTr. Then drive
with (he windows open as
much as possible.

4. Check automobile exhaust
systems regulary, especially
for blown-out gaskets, loose
manifolds, leaking exhaust
pipe connections and holes in
the mufflera.; , , ,

, ',,5,'S.hut tjie,engine off when"
sitting in a parked car for
more than a few minutes.

"Some of these precautions
may sound foolish, but
remember that carbon
monoxide • not only is
dangerous, but can be fatal,
too," Brown concludes.

Sagner
cautious v

about aid
•State Transportat ion

Commissioner Alari Sagner'
1 said this week he is gratified
-_by U.S. Senate passage of an

$11.8 billion mass transit
program, but cautioned
against overoptimism that

• fymDrwill be made available
soon to alleviate New Jersey's
transit crisis.-,

"The strong vote of support-
for the Minish-Willlams bill ••
was most gratifying,", the
commissioner said, "and it ,
reflects the recognition, of
mass , transit needs by the
Senate and the
Administration. Our concern
npw_is_ whether the House
Itules Committee will report it
out for a floor vote or hold it up
in favor of legislation
proposed by. the House

^Committee on Public Works."
"This Senate hill'would giv(Tr

New Jersey about $15 million
in operating subsidies for the •
first year. "We don't knovv if
we will receive any of that
amount in the current fiscal
year, so we had better not
count' on it," the com-
missioner pointed out."
Moreover, he added, overall
funding is farshort of "Hie

i state's operating and capital
needs. "Wc'Vre confronted
rightnow wilha shortage on
some $32 million to carry the
state's bus and rail .suh,si(|y

Holiday oratorio
listed by college's
music department
The tmnual chpral concert by the Kean

College of New Jersey music department will
take place on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins
Theatre for the Performing Arts on the Morris
avenue campus, Union'. Prof. Herbert Golub is
chairman of the department. The Women's
Chorus, the one-year-old Chorale, and the

• Concert Chorus,, willperform a variety of
works spanning musicTrom the Renaissance to
contemporary times. .

Professor Michael Montgomery is conductor
of the Women's Chorus. Prof. James Cullen is
instructor of the Chorale and the Concert Choir.
The Chorale will perform motet literature and
two light settings of fariiiliar carol.-tex'ts. The
Concert Chorus and Chorale will feature ex-
cerpts from parts one, two and three.of-the
Christmas Oratorio by Bach.

The Chorale, Concert Chorus and Alumni
Singers of Kean College will combine with the
Riverdale Choral-Society of New York for two
performances of "King" David" by Arthur
Honegger on May 4 at the College of Mt.- St.
Vincent^n Riverdale, New York City, and on
May 16 at Kean College. Tickets are priced at
$3. $2 and $1; For further information readers
should call the music department at 527-2107 or
527-2108.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hlrlno.
employees. Drag about yourself to over*80,000
suburban households! Câ ll 6BJ-7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

The Management Science Program at Kean
College has been expanded to three courses at
the graduate level for the 1975 Spring Semester.
Due to the success of the "business policy"

•course given this fall, courses' on the
"managerial economics" and ^business
finance" will be given next term as part of the '
projected M.S. in management science.

Joseph Van Houtejr will again leach
"business policy." Van Houten has been an
investment analyst and financial consultant for
the past five years. His specialty is devising
strategios forNcorporationii with limitations.

1 such as weak\ financial condition, heavy
'competition, etc. He has been associated with
Prudential Insurance Company and presently
with.First National City Bank of New York.

Dr. Stephen ' Engelberg will teach
"managerial economics." He was -formerly
associated with Newark College of
Engineering. Dr. Engelberg, who completed
his doctorate at New York University, is a
member of th<; American Institute of Industrial
Enginpers_, and A.C.M.. the computer
association. . \

Bruce Swensen has an M.B.A, in corporate
finance from New York University. He is also a
candidate for the Ph.D. in finance there. As a
faculty member in Management Science, he
has been involved in the non-traditional studies
program. I

v The tliree graduate courses are open to
graduates with bachelor's degrees in

.'management science, business or similar
programs. Qualified seniors in the un-
dergraduate Management Science Program
and others with the approval of their deans
may also register for the courses. The Business
Policy course, Mgt. Sci. 5010, will meet Wed-
nesdays, 7:40 to 10:10 p.m. The Managerial
Economics course, Mgt. Sci.'502(1, will meet
Mondays; 5 to 7:30 p.m. The Business Finance-
course, Mgt. Sci. 5300, will meet Wednesdays, 5
to 7:30 p.m. Registration for the courses will
take place Jan. 20 froln 2 to G p.m. Additional
information-- may—be~ obtained from the
department by calling 527-2067.

Latin 'soul' on TV
The Latin sounds of Willie-Colon, and Tito

Puente are featured on."Soul!," to b'e televised
Saturday, at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. on Channels 51)
and 58. Puente and his group will play "Nina Y
Senora" and "Tus Ojos." Colon and his en-
semble perform "Aquanile" and "Timbalcro."

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other th&n spot news should
l?e In our office by noon gn Friday.

^''-Thursday, December 12, 1974-

CoI leges offered
community role
in Bicentennial
WASHINGTON, D.C. — The nation's colleges

and universities 'can become official Bicen-
tennial Communities under a program
established by the American Revolution
Bicentennial Administration (AHBA). •

The first school named as a Bicentennial
Campus under the new program was the

University of Alabama, which was presented
its official certificate and Bicentennial flag _
by President Ford.

. Approximately 3,500 schools are eligible for
national recognition which, among other
things, entitles. them to use the national
Bicentennial symbol in their project., and
programs. ' .' •
. John W. Warner, administrator of the ARBA,
said the Bicentennial Colleges and Universities
Campus Program was established because of
"the active role many of the institutions of
higher learning are playing in the Bicentennial,
commemoration and to stimulate and en-
courage greater participation by students
across the land."

The Colleges and Universities Campus
Program is companion to the ARBA sponsored
Bicentennial Communities Program which has
provided national recognition of 1,659 com-
munities of varythg size and political structure
as of Oct. 17.

UNfoKT CAMERA
exchange

UNION CAMERA-
exchange

" I T ' S A S Q N Y T far CHRISTMAS!

g
Sunday."

Gift wrapping at Lyons will
be held Dec. 19, and
distribution of gifts on Dec. 23.

A similar -program-will be
held at the Menld Park

GleeClub
5ft?!Gui ld

wi II no a bartv

entertain
The Glee. CJub of Saint

_ ' pEIizabcth' df Hungary Roman
TINTTSI. Tames Mothers'. Catholic Church,. Linden,

Guild of Springfield will hold under the direction of EugenQ
its annual Christmas party TJwkes, will be guest of honor
and program Monday^at tl;30. at Tuesday's meeting of the
p.m. in the school.auditorium.'' Catholic V Woman'iJ Chit)' of

The first and second grade_:.EUzabfilh,:NDrthBroaa atrcet -
children of Sf. James School a t 1:30 p.m' " ""•• "
will present «• Nativity, piny Borkes, who. (studied, music
under the. direction of Betty - at Trenton/StateCollege" was
Roccugli and Mrs. Linda organist and choir director of
Lohozzo. •" :.•• • • . Saint Vlanney's Church,

Members of he Mothers' Colon)a.'A Glee Club was
Guild aro requested to brings a f o r m c d u p o n B o r k e s . a r r | v n |
$1 grab bag gift for Santa to. in" s ( , ^ a b c , . , , , ^ ^
SlistrihUte. ^ .wife sings hi the adult choir.

Mrs. Harry Hasson will
accept the' presentation of
gifts to the,. Mount Carmel
Guild for the needy families at
Christmas. A reception tea
will be held for new members.
Mrs. Domlnick. Caruso is

A soil is born
to Reinhardts
A seven-pound son, Clifford

Brian Holnhardt, was born
Nov. in In St. Mary's Hospital;

965 stuywSQntavt- union • 00l-686-26oo
<?pen wery tvendarfaf awning &\ pec-29*

Melvin C. Rolnhardt , of
Hosollc Park.

Mrs. Holnhnrdt Is the for-
mer Aurora Falvo, daughter
of Mr. nnd MrB. Michael Falvo
of Mpplewood. Her husbnnd Is
the son of. Mra,- Alma

'.JKclnhardt of Union.

Cabbage plus
Whon serving cooked

cnbbage, add n lot of stcumed'
potatoes, along with any of a
variety of meats and
sausages, . .

n
1

THE WONDER:

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave

v Union
Phone 886-5480

Open Evenings Until Christmas .

program through the year."
He; said Jhat while the

capital dollars will ..not lie
sufficient, the legislation
-doos provide an assured
source of fuhds for six years.
Hopefully, future ap-
propriations can provide a
more realistice level.

"This is encouraging,•' he
declared, "but it may have to
be supplemented with a bond
issue next year both for public
transportation and to carry
out needed highway safety

• projects., and preserve rail
lines threatened with aban-
donment."

KV-1722 .
Trinitron

Features:

• 17" scrojjn mooxurod
diagonally

'Trinitron Color System
(ono-gun-ono Ions) '

• 100% solid stolo '
• Ono-button control lor

Automatic Pino Tun-
ing, Color & Huo

• INOW 114 dograo wldo-
anglo deflection tubo
In slim hl-rlio cabinet.

—•-7(i.riptflnt*um= channel—
selection.

• No sot up adjustment.
• Walnut grain hardwood

cabinet.
• Earphone Included tor

personal viewing.

KV-1730R
Trinitron
Features:

Kids' show
in Newark
"Sleeping Beautyr" per-

formed by the Happy Times
Children's Theatre, will be
presented in a special holiday
programiat-2-.p.m. on Satur-
day, Dec. 21in the"foiirUmddr"
auditorium of the Newark
"PuTjIIcTjBrar'y, 5 Washington •
st. ' . . - • _ • • ----- •

The performance includes
characters such as Komar,
th.0._Wisejind_Maledrid, theH

Evil Fairy, along with colorful
costumes and scenery and
^ c e r participation.

Designed for children and
their families, the program is
part of the Library V'Hooray
for Children" series held one
Saturday each month at the
main Llbrarjg.

The next program in the
series features "miisic ""with""
Q.T, Zappo, the Wandering
Troubadour on Jai i ; j8: •" " '

: Admission" to all programs
is free. . . ' . . -

• 17" screen measured
diagonally •

I«I Trinitron color
System {one gun-one

,ICfl3),. „ ; , „ . „ .
• 100 .percent solid
state.
• One button control
for Automatic Fine
Tunl|So Color & Hue.
• Quad-F unctl,on
Rerp,ote Controt-
(VHF-UHF tuning,
volume, on-off power)

• No set up adjustment
• Rosewood grain
hardwood cabinet,
swivel base.
• Earphphe. Included
lor personal viewing.

SONY RADIO ! ! • - !

Beat the 'ol "l-hate-fb-get-up-in-the morning" blues with a Sony-
Alarmist Clock Radio\Greet each new day with a brieting on
what's happening newswise around the world, around the nation,
and around your town. Discover what the weather has in store for
you and what traffic conditions you can expect on your daily
commute. Choose5 from a wifele variety of Sony Alarmists with
features and styles to suit every taste. Put this Sony Alarmist on
your nighttable today!

TQ-C340

•A.compact AM Diglmatlc
clock radio thafglvos tho ~|

~'iim(no'thos"Gcofia i
• Choice of waking to radio
' orbuzzor
• Sleop Timor turns sot-off

automatically ;
• Compact babinot, with '

podostal base, (its neatly ,
on any nighttablo

TFM-C660W
• FM/Atyl

Dlglniatic
clock radio,
with Lifetime
display of time, day &"dato

-*-Ghof co-nf-wa kfmrt o
S B f t '

INTERGHANGEABIIJTY
No other electronic camera

hais it like the Minolta XK.

TAKE
• Intorchnnrjoabla vlowflnders

and focuslrtQ screens.
I h b Xj t . R o K i i O P X
lenses from 16mm tlshbye
to 1600mm totophoto.

•"E'lecirorTlcaliy'contVoileii'"
shutter; speeds from 16

- seconds to 1 /2000th sue.;

• Automatic ancfmariual'
oporation.

• Through-the-lons motoring.
Minolta's patentod "CLC" system.

• MpniLhandllno nnd^onverilonciL
featuroayoara ahoad o( thoir tlmo;

Try the camera U took seven,years to create.

XK CAMERA with H.7 lens
and AUTO
E L E C T R I C F I N D E R . !... . 599 99

— GENEROUS " ' ' .
" American' 'generosity is

sometimes overwhelming.
'Thefe'ii the. outfit 'that's
already collected more Uiari $5
million—and it doesn't even
have it disease I

KODAK

DRUM LESSONS
with Rust Moy

Improvt vour raiding > Itmnltr
ROCK-JAS-MlilT/tRV

- - UTIN PERCUSStOH- ;
sHotys...iito

TIMPAMI mil MKRIMBAS
Phone 355-0366

RUSS MOY
Drum Stiidio

287 Morri* A«&. Ellubeth

$17 99

COLOR OUTFIT
EASV AND ECONOMICAL

• Lowost-prlcod Kodak camera hr (Inah pic-
tures without (lash batteries.

• No settings—-Ju;st aim and shoot.

• Easy:tl\umb-lavor film advanco.
• "Osod dash" ylewfindor signal. .
» In ready-to'-shoot outfit, Including Koduk

color film, man,icube, wrist strap and manual

2009 MORRIS AVE., UNION
(NEXT TO THE- BANK)

ca
podofil
'Push-btjtlon controls tor
oporotlnb oaso
Choice ofy/aking Jo radio or buzzer
SleepTimdf, turns sot oil automatically

"ITS A

tttetlmirsysrenrdlspIS
tiny, dato and time to thkeocond
Snoozo Bar lor oxtra 8 minutes sleep
Sloop Timor lurns sot oft automatically
Cholco of waking to radio o\buzjer . . T ^ c . c r m T V , ,

Snoozo Bar lor extra 8 minutes sleep
Sleop Timor turns sot of/ automatically
Alarm lovol volume control

TTS&SCBSY::

INSTANT WEATHER
TFH-3750W
• An FM/AM pocKolablo with

linp sound and tine doslgn
to match

... ajaerfeotly portable cabinet
lor koepjng Informed while
•traveling light

• Earphono tor private
listening

$

TrSASQRTE"

Pockotable design, with
great FM and AM sound,
plus VHF instant weather
Cornplele portability and
Sony roMablllty assure
carefree listening
Comos with persona

SETS THE.LENSJ3PEN1NG AUTOMATICALLY

Needlesharp 50mm. (1.7 Auto'Rikenon Lens
Shutter speeds trpm 1 to 1/1OOOIh second
f stop visible In brilliant viewlihder
Interchangeable screw mount lenses
Hot shoe llashTnouri
Built-in sell-timer
One ol the smallest and lightest automatic SLR cameras available

CAMERA
OUTFIT

Sound movies
anyone can
take

KODAK EKTA,(3OUND Mowlo ,
Camoruil.-Tho sound •;; rycordud

PHONE 688-6573
UNION CAMERA

exchange •>
OPEN EVES'TIL CHRISTMAS
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RENAISSANCE CHRISTMAS — Costumed in the manner of the Italian Renaissance,
students re-creafe the atmosphere of a 15th century manor house, complete with

• hanging banners, heavy wooden Igblps pnd the wassail bowl. They sing
traditional secular songs on "A Touch of the Renaissance at Christmas," Tuesday.
Dec. 24, at 7 p.m. on Channels 50 and 58.

Museum offers novel plan
Ever dream of owning art by an established

artist found in a museum? Through the I'Yiends
.of the New Jersey State Museum's Artlease

program, it i.s now possible to have in one's
home or office such works of art for as little as
$10 each for a two-month period. Artlease
extends this rental privilege.to members of the
Friends with an option to. renew for an ad-
ditional two-month period. If, at the end of this
time the rentencan't part with the acquisition,
the rental fees are deductible from the pur-
chase price. The public can buy paiiltings
directly. - • .

A variety of artists' works is currently on

Wine, cheese festival
set by Bavarian group
• Kerniit Dietrich, president of the Bavarian

Festival society,. lias announced that the •
International Wine and Cheese Festival will be
held Aug. 20 through 21 in Hanu'sville, Pa.

Dietrich said the festival will include wine
and cheese tasting, wine making demons
stations, .seminars pertainini; to the use ol'
wine in cooking, etc. Decorations are.beinj;
specially designed and antique wine making
equipment is heing sought as a special at-
traction. - •

MOItK \Vi:i)I)IN<; MOLLS

display—Salvador Dali, Louise Nevelson.
Isabel Bishop, Ale* Katz, Richard Kemblc,
George's Rouault. Lee Bontecou. Clarence
'Carter, Soto, Tom ficorge, Ben Shnhn, Reeve.
Schley, Betty Hart. Robert Motherwell,
Alexander Liberman, Paul Cadmus, Stefan
Martin, Paul Sisko, to name a few: .

The Friends maintain a biographical- sket-
ches file for lhos,o interested in a particular

. artist on display. All works are chosen from
• galleries in New York, New Jersey and'Penn-.

sylvania and are reviewod1 by museum director
Leah P. Sloshberg or.curator of fine, arts Zoftan
Buki.

As of Friday. Nov. II, when Artlease marked
the start of its second season, all selections are.
new. New works are obtained continuously and
major changes in the selections will be made
every six months. A brochure on Arllease is
available by phoning the Friends' office (609!
394-5310.' •_

Ski group celebrates
; with party on Tuesday

The Four Seasons Ski Club will celebrate the
holiday season on Tuesday with a Christmas
party in the Russian Hall. Mi Woodhall Avenue.
Little Falls. The party will begin at II p.m.

' H t i ! ^There were 2.:i million marriages last year,
up from an annual'figiire of 1.5 million in the
early 'GOs. .

as musical entertainment. Both members and
non members are invited. Admission i.s $1.

4Ihe_RgjkeJe_y Federal
Christmas Club, that is.)

Generous
dividends paid
upon completion
of your club
account. Come on •
in and join!

Neighborhood
Money Tree

Berkeley Federal Savings
and Loan Association.

Main: ShortjHills 555 Miilburn Ave.
Livingston 251-S-.-fcivirrgston Ave. ' • •
East Hanover 470 Ridgedale Ave.

Union 5-Points Newark 88 Lyons A w .

Model boat
exhibit set
A Model Ship Exhibit will be

held in conjunction with the
22nd annual Jersey Coast Boat
Show, in Asbury Park ' s
Convention Hall Feb. 15

COUEh_23>... ...
There will be separate

groupings depicting deep
water sailing vessels, ocean
tankers and cargo ships, naval
vessels, sailing yachts, power
yachts, tug boats, rowing
boats and miscellaneous.

Ribbons will be presented to
the owners of models in each
division, in.v recognition for
authenticity, detail, true hull
configuration, rigging and
finish.

Umbreit's work
in Drew exhibit

— Seulplor W;|liam Umbreit
has a <>mi-man show of his
works in I he New Callery.
Brothers Hall. Drew-
University, Madison.

The exhibit. which1" will
.BUUi'lU-.Jl\l. display Ihrough
Dec. 22. may be viewed
Monday through Thursday
afternoons from | to 5, and
Saturday mornings"from «» lo
noon.

The artist lias based liis
wood sculptures on-Americarr
larminL; -tools. 1'ealured are
M-foo!. ladders, j which an-
being exhibited for the first"
lime, '"", T'"~7"

NEED-HELP! ~
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad In the
Classified popes of this
newspaper will reach over
30,000 -nearby reader-
families. To place your ad,
call

686-7700—^—

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

The New Jersey Historical Commission,
aided by a grant from the Stato Bicentennial
Commission, has published ^the first detailed
chronology of New Jersey's role in the.
American Revolution.

"New Jersey in the American Revolution,
1763-1783: A Chronology," by Dennis P. Ryan of
East Orange, covers 20 years of "npteworth'y

-of sfofe's role in Revolution
• events and dates that helped shape New

Jersey's revolutionary history" an3 supports
the state's claim.to the title, "Cockpit ,of the
Revolution:" " " '

Beginning with William Franklin's ap-.
pointmenl as royal governor on Aug. 20, 1763."
the chronology lists acts, meetings, boycotts
and protests that erupted in "sporadic acts of

Hplzman to gain manager's award
Methods to increase productivity andquality

and reduce .worker boredom will be discussed
Wednesday at the holiday social-meeting of the
Northern New Jersey Chapter otthe Society for
Advancement of Management. The event will
be held at the Coronet, Iryington, beginning
with a coctail hour at 0 p.m. and dinner at 7
p.m.

The program will include the presentation of
the management achievement award to
Jerome M. Holz'rhan of Union, the chapter's

executive vice-president. Holzman is the
corporate facilities "manager-for Burns and
Roe, Inc., engineers-constructors^

Guest speaker will be Roy M. Walters,
president of "Roy W. Walters and Associates,.
Inc. Walters.will conducta mini-workshop on
job enrichment, a management tool utilized to
increase productivity and quality. .It is a
strategy for dealing with worker boredom and
the creation of improved working conditions
through re-design of work.

violence," all signaling the state's active role in
the movement for Independence. It records the
numerous military and political events of the
Revolutionary War in New Jersey. It ends on
Dec. 23, 1783. when the forfeited estate of John
Zabriskie in Bergen County was given to Major.
General Baron von Steuben for his "many aitd
signal services.1'

Ryan, who received his bachelor's degree in
history from Washington Square College, New
York University, in 1964, also has master's
and doctoral degrees In American history from
NYU. In 1971 the Commission awarded him a
grant-in-aidfor research in New Jersey hisiory
for his project, "Continuity and Change in Ea^t
Jersey Towns During the American
Revolutionary Era, 1770-1795." He spoke on
"The revolution in East Jersey: A -Whig
Profile" at the commission's annual New
Jersey Historical Symposium in 1972.

The 84-page, chronology is a valuable
reference tool for schools, libraries and tho—

general public. The cover picture reproduces a
six shilling note printed by Isaac Collins of
Burlington In 1776. On the end papers maps of
northern and southern New Jersey, recon-
structed by Johri 'P. Synder, show townships,
and counties as they existed in 1775.

A list of place-names gives the 18th Century'
names mentioned In the text with their changes
or incorporations Into" larger political units. '•
Ttiere is also a two-page bibliography. '

The publication is available" for 51 from the
New Jersey Historical Commission, State;
Library, 185 W. Statest., Trenton, 08625;.make
checks payable to.Treasurer, State of New.
Jersey.

Recycling really pays :
* Reynolds Metal Co. has recycled 2.5 billion
cans and paid the public more than $10 million
since it began its program of collecting
household aluminum scrap' the company

"reports. ' . . . . : .

We need en Bie9Plgorta1>OF...aiBitS ihSs

Jgofpoint sure is a &Igorae...2B su&iu
Seet...mli firosff ftree..,eimt! thaQ

bigger Qhtnm some stoesO
freeiers we've looked! raff.

pa-Sec is

Refunds available
to students bilked
by careerschools
NEW.YORK - The Better Business Bureau

of Metropolitan New York, Inc., this week
advised former students to seek enrollment
refunds from the following schools if they feel

. ^ they were tliq victims of deceptive advertising:
Keypunch Academy and Career Training
Institute, in various New-York boroughs and in
New Jersey, and New York Training Centers in
the Bronx and Queens. :• • '

Schools'have been ordered by the Federal •
Trade Commission in a consent agreement
'signed with former owners of above schools, to
pay as/.much as $1.25 million in refunds,
primarily to students who completed one of the
vocational courses and then'were unable to
obtain jobs in the fields for which they were'
trained.

Schools are charged wjth misrepresenting
.- job opportunities for graduates, overstating "

effectiveness of job placement services and
deceptively inducing persons to sign con-
tractual agreements that were presented as
mere applications for" enrollment. '-..„

Of the 80,000 former students who may be
eligible for 75 per cent refunds of their fees,"
FTC has addresses for only 38,000, many~of"
these not current/ Local Betler Business
Bureaus and the Council of Better. Business
Bureaus contributed to the FTC consent order
by documenting and reporting a volume of
student complaints against, these training
schools to the FTC. ' .

Refunds will be sent only to eligible students
whose current addresses are made known to
the FTC. Persons who believe they qualify
should write to: Charles' L. Hall, Attorney, .
Room 263, Bureau of Consumer Protection.
Federal Trade Commission, Washington D C

" 2 0 5 8 0 . , • .. • , _•.._...'••.

Rutgers^prefi- <dependabIe-suppiylHe key-

Guard veterans
offered insurance

. . . " . • *

Former memfiers of the National GuarS with
20 years of creditable service are now eligible
for low-cost group life insurance. Under the
Veterans Insurance Act of 1974, these guard-
smen may apply for Servicemen's Group Life
Insurance If they have not yet reached age 60.

Premium rates for $20,000 coverage are: $6
per month through age 39; $8 per month, 40
through 49 years of age; and $10 per month", 50
years and over,' . "" >

Applications are available at any Veterans
Administration office. Applications and

•premiums-for this coverage must be sent
directly to the Office of Servicemen's Group
Life Insurance, 212 Washington si., Newark.
07102. ' .
• According to the VA, upwards of 100,000

retired National Guardsmen are eligible for
low-cost coverage. Eligibility expires
automatically when -the' insured receives his
first retirement check.

TELLING IT AS IT IS — Rutgers Cdllege ,
political scientjst David Howard Davis
explains that Independence in energy
sources by 1980 is not a desirable
goal for the U.S. Dr. Davis says in his
new book, "Energy Politics," that .the
U.S. should soqk reliable sources of
energy, not self-sufficiency. .

Kean offers tests
in GED program
Men and women who -have not attended

; school for a year or more and-wbpare .at least'.
lBycars old are eligible to earn the New Jersey
High School Equivalent. Certificate through
GED (General- Educational Development)
tests administered at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union.

^The GED test Measures the educational
development of adults who have not completed
a formal high school diploma course. It rates

. competence in the use of knowledge-acquired
outside the classroom not academic - ac-
complishment or familiarity with specific
facts. - ,

The examination covers (he five major high
school fields; interpretation of rending
materials in the natural sciences; effectiveness
and correctness of expression; interpretation*
of reading materials in Ihe social studies; in"-

. terpretatibn of literary materials, and general
mathematical ability.

To schedule a specific date and time for the
.examination, which is administered on
Saturdays only at Kean College, applicants
should call 527-21'JO.

A young political scientist at Rutgers
University, a close student of the energy crisis,
insists that "self-sufficiency in energy for the
U.S. by loao" is the bunk.

So argues Dr. David Howard Davis in
"Energy Polities'^JSt. Martin's Press), a book
which is partly the result of a year-long.study in
Washington as a^publlc administration fellow
assigned to the Environmental Protection
Agency. " ;

Some of the ideas sot forth inthis'volume:
: ^Self-sufficiency In energy from this country
is a snare and a delusion; the realistic goal
should- bo dependability of supply, not self-
sufficiency. • ̂

—Sometimes the call for U.S. self-sufficiency
in energy is legitimate "but: more often it is .
self-serving. The rhetoric of natural-security-
has paid handsome dividends for Texas oil
men."

—Our dependence on energy in this country
is impressive, and frightening. Our six percent
of the world's population consumes 35 percent
of its energy. Since 1947, demand for electricity
has grown at a rate of seven percent a year, for
natural gas six percent, for oil three percent,
for coal two percent. In recent-years, demand
has grown even faster: nine percent for elec-
tricity and 412.percent overall,

—Some say the only solution lo the energy

problem is to stop the rampant increase in
consumption and, if necessary, to stop
economic growth. This alarmism is not always"
justified; • .

—The economic effect of offshore drilling will
be to lower petroleum prices in the Northoast.
The political effect will be to put. the Atlantic
states in the producers' camp.in Congress.-
Massachusetts, New Jersey and Virginia might
join Uiuisiana, Texas and California in a
petroleum bloc in Hie Senate.

"THE MAIN POINT of my book is that there
are many sources of energy, each with its own
politics," Dr. David .explained. "Coal, oil.
natural gas, electricity and nuclear energy
each involves its owr^pglitics. The only-real
similarities are in the politics of oil and natural
gas—only because they come out of the same
hole in the ground. After that their politics
separate also." - '
• Energy self-sufficiency, Prof. Davis said, is
"a completely unrealistic concept because the

• cost is so great. It would involve such things as
an enormous amount of pollution and tearing
up the state of Colorado for coal and shale oil."
Dr. Davis noted that the renl problem was not
that the U.S. imported oil but that the imports'
slopped abruptly and unexpectedly. "To the
extent to which the U.S. foresees major

boycotts, il should stockpile inventories large
enough lo lasl six months or a year."

—O-O--.
DH. DAVIS TAKES a decidedly dim view of

• the American oil Industry. "Energy Politics,"
noles that "Ihe petroleum industry is generally
recognized as being by far the larger con-
tributor-to.ptoidential-campaigns. The typical
sequence involves inviting Ihe candidate to
Houston lo address the Petroleum Club.
There—in front of the oil company executives,
television and newspapers—he outlines his
program for oil, which has generally included
pledges to maintain Ihe import quotas, Ihe 27'2
percent depletion allowanc<Land-driUing-write--
offs.The ritual may go unnoticed outside of the
oil-producing states. This is fine because the
rest of the country nright be disgruntled if it
were to realize the bargain being struck.

Dr. Davis notes that presidential candidates
Eisenhower, Kennedy, Goldwater, Nixon and
Eugene McCarthy all made Ihe trip lo Houston.
Johnson was ulready committed lo oil. Hum-
phrey and McGovern declined.

At one point in his book; Dr.LDaVis.raised the
question, "Do oil interest^ control Ihe govern-'
ment?" Asked about this,' he hesitated for a
moment and Ihen replied, "No. Oil might not
control the government but it tries harder."

..Thursday, December... 1.2, _ 1.974- ''...'
I'OIVEH FJtOM SUN

WELLINGTON, New Zealand—A 45-square-
fool solar roof unit of hollow glass panels,
which can supply SO percent of a household's
water heating needs, has been patented by the

—government's Department of Scientific and
Industrial Research.

v A O V - E R T I S E M E N :

HOWS" ~ ~
YOUR

HEARING?
Free electronic hearing tests will be given

at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday,

Factory-trained hearing aid specialises '
will be at the office, listed below lo perform
the tests. ' /

Anyone who has trouble hearing or' un-
dcrstanding is welcome to have it test using"

.the latest electronic equipTntlitto "determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some b[ (he
Causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any (rouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a Hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will he given 'M
Beltone, II Broad St., Klizahcth on Monday
and Tuesday. If you can't "get there on
Monday or. Tuesday call 3!>3-7f>ttfi and
arrange for an appointment at another time.

MOIPOINT
2 0 <swhfa foof Frosf Free

All the conveniences you've ever wanted in a
refrigerator including adjustable shelves, separate
temperature controls and organized storage with
specialized food compartments! •

take advantage of BBD's150 Store Buying Power. At BBD we buy more take
quantity discount...pass the savings on to you. "" |

get the fastest possible delivery. BBD's quarter-million square foot warehouse
means the item you pelect is in stock, ready for next-day delivery.

A f f O T g i v e up e n d l e s s r i d e s BBD's 150 stores are neighborhood stores. You save time
mm ̂ _Bn--_._Aiftij_Savergas7^you-save-m.oney^t-BBD.— •--"—;^=r-——.-=--. -•-—-.

B1VUV UAV

•WHY- NOT
select from the brands you kifow and-trust. Best Brands is partof BBD's name
America1 w h a t V ^ ' " f i n d in our stores. The best brands of appliances in

WHYWan I

You are invited to meef our Wine Consultant on
Saturdays, December 7th, 14th, 21st & 28th from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. He'll help you select |ust the right wines for
your holiday pleasure.

BROOKDALE SODA 286 Plu> Tax
a D.PO1II

2647 MORRI$ AVE.
FREE DELIVERY

«.«.• «• «i»p'«»•> UNION
PHONE 964-3191

' , < ' • ' . . , •

? ^ P ^ V ^ r t y O T ^ h W " - a n d w h o 1 S n o w s you. Most BBD stores are
individually owned and operated, that means at BBD you deal with the boss

•J1?S«1l!L
whal,v!l8 mean,when we say "At BBD we're dedicated to complete

.customer satisfaction." Now, when making your dollar stretch is reallv
important...count on BBD. 7

¥esf it pays to shop with €oniidon€e...at ] ^

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

2S EASTMAN ST. 2J6-1T76

LINDEN
LINPIN RADIO

29 E. ELIZABETH AVE. Mt-2531

IRVINGTON HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCI

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 321-11(1

WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

SPRINGFIELD
PHOEHIX APPLIANCI

200 MORRItAVE. J76-«Mb '1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0625

'•{ "

• •' ' .*~y v^fiT**1 m' .i> i i»rr^*rilW'i^i,y^'!ft*/1*

. , * - . - • % _ • - , . . • - . • - . . . » , , * • * . . »
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Bicentennial unit
•awards $ 108,510
• The New. Jersey Bicentennial Celebration
CommissionHaS'SWard'ed 20 jnatching i! r i in |s
totgiling $108,510 to nssisl a wide variety oj'
special Bicentennial projects.

;The grants are in addition to the $101,000 in1

awards authorized by the Bicentennial Com-
mission earlier this year. The commission
currently has under review implications for
additional grants from public agencies anil
private, non-profit organizations. '

The most recent grants Include:— —
—$23,200 to Ihe New Jersey Slale Depart-

ment of Education for expansion of the "Teen
Arts Program" into colonial and ethnic arls.

—$12,985 to the New Jersey Historical
Commission for publication of "A Documen-
tary History of New Jersey in the Revolution"
and ."A Chronology of New Jersey in the

CdfpQol program
helps 30 firms
State Transportation 'Commissioner Alan

Sagner announced this week that more than too
--major" industrial/flrrn"s~ in the state "have '

responded favorably to thinleparln»en~l s offer"
"f a fjree jiompiilerlzed car pool malchingy

"service for their employees.
' -The department has contacted more than 500
concerns that have at least 200 employees at
one location und l\as offered assistance in
promoting-tar. pool programs al no cost to the
employer.

AB a result of the department's efforts, the
commissioner said; "car poolers from :!0
companies are helping to conserve fuel,
decrease congestion and improve air quality
throughout the stale."

—$10,000 to Ihe New Jersey Historical Soclely
for a series of lectures on the Bicentennial bv
scholars specializing in New Jersey cultural
history and publication of tl)e lectures.- •

—$3,600 .for restoration of Ihe Miller-Cory
House in'Westfield, a 230 year-old farmhouse:

Stamp, cpin show set
The Central Jersey Stamp & Coin Exchange

will- hold a stamp-and coin show and sale,
Sunday "from 10 a.m. lo ,4:30 p.m. at Ihe
Ramada Inn, 30 Valley rd. (at Garden Stale
Parkway Exit .135,* Clark. Admission and
parking are free. Renders may obtain more
information by contacting Larry Liebowitz, 120
Adirondack ave.. Spotswood.. -,

SOLOMON'S BUSTS PRICE
ON INVESTMENT CAST

GOLFXtUBS

1

INVESTMENT^-€AST IRONS
FOR -SURERtPJ* WEIGHT -
CONTROL WITH HEEL AND
TOE WEIGHT DISTRIBUTED
FOR-T&fTEATER-pTSTANCE"
AND ACCURACY.POUR WAY
ROLL FACE ON WOODS RE.
DUCES HOOKS AND SLICES.
ALL CLUBS-MATCHED
SWlNG-'-WEIGHTEb AND
REGISTERED! ..

Pilar Rioja
in recital

Pilar Rioja and Co., in an
evening of Spanish dance with
poetry by Garcia Lorca, will
be presented by the Rutgers

PRO»TrL"Vw"Ro"nctNiv»Blu.*vyfilt.b.B. ,

SOLOAAON'S HAS A COfWPLETE STOCK

OF Professional Type—— „..'».

COLF BALLS -SHOES- ACCESSARIES

R e f l -

• $ : 50

Spanish Club tomorrow at 8
p.m. at the Robeson Campus
Center, 350 High st., Newark.

Dr. Charles JR.^ Pilditch;
faculty advisor to Ihe Spanish -
Club, will translate portions of
the . driimatjc readings into
English.

"'"-Tickets at' S2.50 may. be
obtained in. advance from
Rutgers Concerts and L e t
tures Office, 111 Washington
pi., Newark, 648-5009.
Admission at the door will be
$ 3 . • _. .

DtOCKSAN STHliC'TUKI': '
In. addition lo -thc\ Arch--

. | Camden.
Patcrson.

1 iV l KIZABCTH AVe:, eilZ. V SI ?-<S4O4-5
. Open Every Night 't i l Christmas

In Our' Own lot Afroit Strtvl ,* \
• •'• • V . • • ' | H

three Roman Catholic
-dioceses -iiv New -Jersey: "

Trenton

: SEWING MACHINE
• NEEDLING YOU?

CALL

ACCUSEw
; 374-6624;

GOOD SERVICE AND
GUARANTEED WORK

EVENING CALLS ALSO SAME
. DAY SERVICE IN MOST CASES •

• » • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

Christmas
Pies on each pie ordered for pickup Dec. 23 or

?4 (Pies must bo ordered ond paid (or In

coupon Expir« 12-20-74 WlrlriVlrlr
_w_1^j/.• WJL<M» \i_y_v_ V \J \l \J \J \}-<J \J

Citrus
Fruit

ON A CASE
of Grapefruit
Oranges or
Tangelos

Basket of
Apples N ANY

ARGE BASKET
of APPLES

andiiniGeiger's New Coffee Shop!
p i e ^ Milt 9*eOFF
Coffee

MT^^^^^S^^^^^^m

Bakery & Produce
Open 9 AM to 9 PM
Seveij Dnys A Week

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N.jf.
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-Thursday, December 12, 1974-'

•\ Snt«A€rwfirit- NeuiA' 11. musical comedy/
The Celebration Playhouse, Roselle Park.

. has Invited 15 to 20 members of the Discovery
House of Marlboro to be guests at a per-
formanceof its current musical comedy, "I Do.
I D o . " ..• ' . . .

It was announced by Gary Cohen, president
of the playhouse, that "the organization has no
funding for entertainment." Discovery House
is a therapeutic drug free program that
operates 24 hours a day at Marlboro-and is a
live-in community for patients between the
ages of 15 to 25. Ron Guiliano is head of the
program at the state hospital, and together
with Cohen, planned more programs when the.
playhouse moves to Crariford in February.
., Both organizations have planned a series of
previews of each play which the patients may^
attend, on Thursday evenings prior to 'cach-
Friday opening.

CLOWN PRINCE OF ICE—Veteran
comedian Frank Tronklor Is one of the

; stars In the all-new 35th anniverspry
edition of Jce Capados, opening

• Tuesday, Jan. 7 at Madison Square
Garden, New York City, for 19
performances through Sunday, Jan. r
19. • „ '

'Camelot' musical
to end run Sunday

"Camelot," the hit Broadway musical, now
at the Paper IVIiU Playhouse, Millburn, will
continue through Sunday.

Starring Michael Allinson, Leigh Beery and
Don Stewart, with Michael Lewis and Noel
Craig, "Camelot" will play Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday at 8:30 p.m.,
Saturday at 5 and 9:30 p.m., and Sunday at 7:30
p.m. ' '

New Sinbad'film set
HOLLYWOOD—"Sinbad at the World's

^End;" a new action' adventure moving in
Dynarama, depicting the adventures of the
fabled Arabian Nights hero, will be produced
for Columbia Pictures. Itwill follow the current
"The Golden Voyage of Sinbad."

OSCAR-WINNER- Julio Christie and Omar Sharif in
scone from 'Doctor Zhivago,' which won six
Academy awards, and which arrived yesterday at '
the. New Plaza Theater, Linden. '

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 _ Spee
5 Shoe • ,.

parts
10 African

republic _
11 Peaceful"
12 Cupid
13 Cut

cuspids
and such-

14 Continuous
16 Dramatist

Mosel
17 Attack

12 wds.)
, 18 Skirt

style
19 Never

iGer.t
20 ••— more

unto the
breach. . ."

21 Leaf
division '

24 Airman's
O.K.

25 Moslem
priest/

26 Jr.
27 Florida

county
28 Stringent
31 Discontinue

.32 Having
bounds

34 Consult -
12 wds.,

36 Field
mouse ,

37 Relaxed
i 2 wds.,

38 Equalize
39 Adjust

anew

40 Landlord's
due
DOWN

t Clarence
Kelley,
for one

2 Sugar or
Mando
of boiing

3 Unassisted
4 On a — .

basis
(2 wds.)

5 Ooze
6 Mining

find
7 Allowing
8 Heighten
9 More
• squalid

11 MUbura
or Ezra

15 Labor :

18 Henry
Mancini
hit
(2 wds.)

21 Cocktail
22 Spring

forth
23 Punting
" needs

24 Gad ;
26 Luster

29 Kitchen
fixture

30 Kane,
Broderick,
or
Morgan
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33 Car

scar
35 New

Guinea
town
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All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters. ' •

• ' • - - O - - O - ,

CASTLE (IrvingtonI .—
Thursday through Tuesday:
TOO LITTLE LOVE, 2,4:30,7,
9:30; THE HEIST, 2:50, 5:20,
7:50, 10:25; YOUNG HITCH-.
HIKERS, 3:35;. 6:05, 8:35.

-o -o -
ELMOItA (Elizabeth) —

MAIIRY ME! MAIIRY ME!.
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;.
Sat., 8:10;'"Sun.. 4". 7:50:
CABARET, Thur., Fri., Mon;,
Tues., 9; Sat., 6; 9:40; Sun.. 2..
5:35, 9:20; Sat., mat.,
MISSION TO MARS, 1, 2:30;
THREE STOOGES, 2:15.

-o-o--
FIVE POTOTS-'CINEMA"

(Union)-THAT'S ENTER-
TAINMENT, Thur:, Mon.,
Tues., 8; Fri., 1:15, 9:30; Sat..
2, 7:15, 9:30;. Sun., 2, 4:30, 7,
9:20.

--o~o-- •
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) —

MAGICAL MYSTERY TOUR,
Thur.. Mqh., Tues . , 7:30, 10:
Fri., 8, 10:30; Sat and Sun.,
2:30, 5, 7:30, 10:15; YELLOW
SUBMARINE, Thur., Mon.,

11:30; Fri.. ;): Sat. Sun..
;15, 11:45.

-e—o--
LOST PICTURE SHOW ,

(Union)-GROOVE TIME,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7,
11:20, 9:40; Sat.. G:30. 7:50.
9:10, 10:25; Sun., 2, 3:20, 4:40.
G,;y:20, 8:40, 9:55.

- O - - O -
M A P L E W O O D

SEDUCTION OF MIMI,
Thur., Fri.JVIon., Tues., 7:15.
0:15; Sat., 4:15, r>:15, 11:15,
10:15; Sun..2./1, 0, 8.9:45; Sat.
mat., i! THE BASHFUL
ELEPHANT, 1.

1 -o~o~
NEW PLAZA (Linden) -

DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, Thur.,
Mon., Tues.. 7:30: Fri.. 8;
Sat., 1:15, 4:50. 8:25; Sun., 1,
4:25, 0:10.

--O--O--
OLD RAHWAY (Railway)

—---PfcESHrfldRBON-.--Tliiir':,-"
Fri., Mon.,Tues.. 7, 9:55; Fri..
7:20, 10:15; Sat., 7:20, -10:35;
Sun., 4:30. 7:25. 10:20:
BUSTING,- .Thuc,... Mflfl-^
Tues., 8:20; Fri.,8:40-, Sat..
5:50, 9:05; Sun., 5:50, 8:45:
Sat., Sun. matinees: UFp",
TAGGET EARTH.-1:30.

PARK (Roselle Park) —
PAPER MOON, Thur., Fri..

ROLUCKINa FUN!'
CIM. N«> VM»

'Q«T R IADV FOR
UU.Y LAUOHII'>THArS ENTERTAINMENF

CASTLE THEATER
Split)' Av*,, Cor. Clinton* Irvlnpton

/ • 072-MM
"TOOLITTLHLOVB"

"THHMDIST" . •
"YOUNQHITCHHIKBRS'

X-rated films
Proof of ooo required

Continuous from 2 p.m.

l l e . 3 5 x lEE •"
B' /laiEKiaKSBHH"

. . .GROVE TUBE" •
' I (Rated It) «

1601IIWNG ST.MHIrWMa-l

ALmcma
BERPtCO"1

IVAGO1*}

:i
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By MILT HAMMERmiurarf

Turntable Treat..LA COSTA on her DEBUT,
CAPITOL LP release (SF-11345), vocally in-
vites all to GET ON MY LOVE TRAIN.

• Iii good sounding voice, La Costa's ten
selections Include: the title song and her second
Capitol single, "GetOn My Love Train," " take
Control," "He Took Me For A Bide," "Rings
And Circles," "I'll Have ToSay I Love You In A

. Song," "I Wanta Get To You" (her first single
release), "That's What Your Love Has Done,"
"Country Girl," "I Can Feel Love Growing"
and "Sugarman."

^La-Costa-(Tanya Tucker's -ojder-sister); —
attended Arizona's Cochise College on a music
scholarship. In 1970, while at school, she was
crowned "Miss Country Music Phoenix."

Be sure to give a listen to country music's
newest and brightest lady of song, and enjoy. LA COSTA

SUGAR PLUM FAIRY. — International
ballerina Zhandra Rodriguez, principal
artist with the American Ballot
Theater, will bo featured in the New '
Jorsoy Ballot Company's 'Nutcracker'
at the Paper Mill Playhouse Millburn.
The ballet will open Wednesday and
will play 17 performances through
Doc. 29. Ticket information may be
obtained by calling tho Paper Mill box

. office at 376-4343. .

Musical, comedy
on Elmora screen
Liza Minnelll, Joel Grey and Michael York

have leading roles in the award-winning
musical film, "Cabaret," which came to the
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, yesterday on a,
double bill with "Marry Me! Marry Me!"

"Marry Me! Marry Me!" Is a French movie
comedy directed by Claude Berri.

Bom-pictures are in color and rated PG. :

A double Beatles bill,
current Fox offering
The Beatles return to the screen in "Magical

.Mystery Tour" and "Yellow Submarine."
The double Beatles feature opened yesterday

at the Fox Theater, Route 22, Union. They were
filmed in color.

'Entertainment i
seen at Cinema
Eleven Hollywood stars, nil of whom appear

In icenes in the movie itself, serve as narrator*
for MGM'B new musical offering, "That's :
Eilertalninentj'^whlclij)?^!)*^I yesterday «t__
the" Five potnta Cta~ema, Union.
, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer boasted that it had
"more stars than there are in Ihe heavens,"
and the narrators Include Fred Astalre, Blng
Crosby, Gene Kelly, Peter Lawford, Uza

-Minnelll, Donald O'Connor, Debbie Reynolds, '
Mickey Rooney, Frank Sinatra, Jajnes Stewart
and Elizabeth Taylor. . . .

Two top features
screened at Park

. TuchardDreyfussiiasihe-tltle-Tole I n - T b r -
Apprentlceship of. Duddy Kravitr,'1 notod
movie, which opened yesterday with an
associate feature, "Paper Moon," at the. Park
Theater, Roselle Park. '

"Paper Moon," which stars Ryan O'Neal and
his daughter In real life, Tatum O'Neal (she
Won the Academy Award for best supporting
actress for her role In the film), was
photographed In color.

Boll) pictures are rated PG.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

'Groove Tube'spoof
The Lost Picture Show, Union, is currently

showing an X-rated motion picture, "Groove.
Tube," a, comedy, spoofing the world of
television. It: was photographed in color.

'Flesh Gordon'
— A double X-rated bill,
!'Flesh Gordon" and
"Busting" opens today at the
Old Rahway Theater, Rah-
way. The management has
announced that-proof of age is
required. ,

Parents Without Partners, Inc.—Chapter 8
Holiday Party Meeting

Dec. 16,1974,8:30.PM-^——^Llve Music
Carriage Trade, Evergreen PI.,E.Orange

MEMBERS U.00 POTINTIALMIMMm 1

. Mon., Tues., 7:30 Sat., i:4f,
4:15, -8; Sun., 3:35, 7:25;
APPpENTICESHIP OF
DUDDY KRAVITZ, Thur..
Fri.', Mon., Tues., 3:15; Sat.,
5:50, 9:45; Sun.,- 1:30,-5:20,
9:15; Sat.,,THREt; STOOGES,
1:30. ••'.-'

Adult comedy
. The adult -film comedy,
"The Seduction of Mimi,"
continues for another week at
the Maplewood Theater.

Shire composes
'Fortune' music
HOLLYWOOD—David

Shire will compose the music
for "The Fortune," a Mike
Nichojs film, starring Warren
Ileatty, Stockard Channing ,
and Jack Nicholson, for
Columbia Pictures release.

He recently composed the
music for "The Conversation"
and for "The Taking of .
Pelham, 1,2,3." ' I

THE RED CRAB
A COUPLETEPCT

J "SANTA '
' LEFT YOUR

GIFT HEHEI
AND IT'S GREATI

f j PICK IT UP TODAYI"

S 1232 SprlnjIWd Av«. (Al Lyons Avt.)
« IRVINGTON, NJ. (Palkvay Exit 143)
8 S01-371-BM0

LHctlar Clujg»—BinkAmt

MOW OPEN! *
MRS. KAY'S *
RESTAURANT *
1115 Btritu Road ?

12 olodu Pait Central Ava.) " ^

CUJJK 5 *

382-2979 *
f o GOOD HOUESTYU FOOD *
<• • REASOMABU PRICES j *
rj- • ITALIAN CUISINE 4

t" I NO CHAROE I &
j . I FOR BEVERAOESI I ,$.

t t>NEVER CLOSED *
«- •OPEN 24 HOURS *

> »7 DAYS A WEEK *

FKdaad Drink
AvallaUa al u laaf i

PHONE:
351.5033

- ' • .With Us
New Year's Eve!

At our

GALA
YEAR'S EtJE
PARW

'This Special Evening" • $48.00 per coupla
. -Prlmo Rlbi Dinner " S • .

' ^ .Opon Bar . /
•I ' .Music & Dandng 9U0 P.M. 't» > AJM.

.twnim a eolloo at i AM.
CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS

686-2537
Dining Room Dinners

• JbHNNYRYANWILLBEFEATUREDWed.thruSim
at our piano bar

Dancing to The
Lynn Orobottra
Maka Raurvatloiu Now

Prime Rib Dinner,
r

Champagne Toast,
Open Bar, Continental
Breakfast.

Reservations
& Open House

-For The Dining
5IMiNO' LUNCHBONs a DANCINO RoomNO, LUNCHEO
TO THE MUSIC OP
ft JOHN DANVBRS/'

THE CALL FOR
INFORMATION

352-1654
RESTAURANT & CATERERS

624 WesHield Jive., Elizabeth

Royal Pub Disco
At.,. Holiday Inn

. * of Carteret—
L-JU,,Tumplka E«ll W-4\ Roomtlt-rtoer-

PRIME RIB OF BEEF
1 pint scotch or rva par coupla ,
Chamnagna Toalt ;

, Han t, luiiimakara _ . - ,
Spaclal ratal on motal rosmi t u m c o g '" f ,

lusicbv low DM 9 P M ,7 k u—ftu Infn i*aU \

YOU ARE INVITED TO
JOIN US ON

CHRIST/MAS EVEI
, . DINNER WILL BE

"SERVED BY CANDLE LIGHT
OPEN HOUSE

NEW YEARS
:^H^;i.ju«%!a'Si»s?i!att5rr, ?
.RiMrvailoni TaUn f* P*rti*%Qt • or Mort,

CLARE and COBY'S
RESTAURANT--

- Junction <H BtM. » » M, M«tl>oo TowniHip,
lo.oH Miw. IKI. ! U ~ m - U t l

TEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE
618 W. STrOEORGE AVE.» LINDElT

Now Accopllno Rosorunlloni For Your

GAL^ NEW YEARS EVE
CELEBRATION!

Tnclud*ii:'''Dinn«r,< Op«o' O*r, *fc SMiH i ' P«r ' i '
Parly Favora^NoliamakKt ... I 2 1 9 coun l t I '
Menu - Soup, Sal«d by Nlco|ti. ' T T i i i i m if • '
Choice qf enlr«« (Primt BU), WhOli UJMtw, ^Irtbin SM«k.
Floundar or Snapperl. Deiwrl ; W* , c«k», lea C r « m ,
Collfla, T«« w Milk. . . Danca to tl>* Muilcof R«y HlltArd

I OPEN CHRISTAAAS DAY- I
RESERVATIONS,ACCEPTED I ,486-1110

BRING IH THE HEW YEAR
In A Traditional

i St. Pitricfc's Day Surrounding

OPEN HOUSE
now Prime Ribs i$s.5o
•Bagular Menu 6 P.M.1 to 1 P.M.

• IoU« . Maktrt *Mats Eto.
•EdlerJainmtni 9 P.M. Until—-

MHRSTtr. SOUTH6*AN<H 763-7114
"Amtrican »«Brau CartU Hjiwrad" ,'

CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S EVE AT STAGE HOUSE INM
DINNER . NOISEHAKEHS
HUSIC . OPEN HOUSE
FDR RESERVATIONS O U

322-4224

i . y , . . , .

F0RKEWVEARS7S

JNJW YEARS fVe PARTY
*\H P«r Parson - Inoludet..P«r Parso ludet..

.MIffCT.8K«.2MtC0ff|£«OlK
It t i . Noiiuukin. Mule

HEDrSJBIHEB RESTjIUHIIT
S N f i SL*C« TO «AT"

.>HUIai2«
J

NJBVIR CLOlSpNTHaffl
- JI0UtAlftMoyll

HKPY cordially InvlMi you to try our O I N N I * 1UPPIT. I K W
|to jum. FREE wltft any aatrM from our maou, wMk^aya I M »,|to jum. FREE

•AKINO DOSTOMPatMIIll iMCIU. CHII.M»H'I MMIU
•UIINIIIMIN'f LUNCHIOH MOttMI.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ZORBA'S TT
Restaurant &, Cocktail Lounge

YOUR HOSTS TONY "C" ft JACK WILLIAMS
COMING DEC. 18th D A N N Y LE I

; Wed. thru Sunday Nights
Businessman Lunchaoh Mon-Fri.

Spend New Year's Evo with the DUBS
460 DivisiOB St. For Reservalioas or

Elizabeth. HI. littfiMllo«va|l-355-8H8-

Guide To Better Living
in the

REAL ESTATE
Suburbs • f a r m Country

Six leases set by Co.
. Elrarr. Stbwarlz, president

of tho'1^ Archie Sclnvarlz
Company. • East Orange ",in-
dustrjql;'realtors, has an-
nounced two salcs...and six
leawti'ansactions in Ihe VVesl
Bssox aren.

in ari expansion move,.IT&T
has'taken space at Just road.
Fairtield, and is relocating, its
CESb Division from East
Orangei House attorney David
Kalin completed negotiations
on behalf: of IT&T, while
Newark attorney Mark

• Lamer negotiated on behalf of
the. landlord, . DEP' Cor-
poration of California, as
represented by its principal.
Kober.(-,6ergLas. . . '•; • •
. The second lease was for

' W.G.Products Company Inc.,
j l t t ' p k f th

Inc., represented by its ' selecTe<rthe siterand assisted
principal, Sidney'ShipirbTThV; iri"lhe~negotlat|ons; while the .
specialty of the firm is the ' landlord, ^ Barterry Cor-'
manufacture of - wall poration, was represented by
coverings; Carl-Slier-oMhe"Hts principal, Rose Walalmn.
Bloomfieldlaw firm of Kaplan The last of the lease tran-
and Stier negotiated on behalf - sactlon was for a lease ex-
of Factory Wallcoverings, ,'pnnsjon on behalf^of B & B •
while thelandlordj-Industrial
Properties ' Inc:, -was
represented by its principal,
Lawrence A.'Rosenthal. ' . .

.A' long-term .lease was
completed on behalf of
Filtnaster Design, Incor-
porated, manufacturers of

' plastic film machinery^ for a
one-story facility at. the in-,

.dustrinl complex located at
Clinton road, • Fairfield.
Dennis Morris, principal of
Filmaster, and its counsel

contract packagers for the Thomas .Vogol of Wayne
e»smetic Industry, of a - negotiated the transaction,
modern one-story.building, in. The landor'd {s E.A.S. Realty
tpe industrial complex located Corporation." .
a t Audrey, place, Fairfield. In another expansion move,
(Jjen - • - . •

Decorator Services Inc. (or
premises located at Glenw6od
avenue, East Orange. Sam'
Goldberg (principal of B & B
ropresented-the firm, while
the landlord, Manufacturers'
yillage of East Orange, was
represented-by its principal,
Gordon Huber.t.
- T h e first sale transaction
was for premises at
Lackuwanna place, .South.
Orange, to N. and R. Realty
Corporation, trading ac
Maplewood Tire, for use-as a
tire .distribution center.
.Tn-;prin W Knpp npontintod on

. , . . 1 .
behalf of the buyer, while
Carmen L: Magllaro of South
Orange closed on behalf of tĵ e
sellqr^ Anthony Petruzziello,
et-als. -—

The. second sale was
modern one-story building at
Tremont avenue. Orange, to
Ralph U. Konwiserv an
electrical contractor. The
seller, Estate of Miselly
Masons Inc., was represented
at tile closing by Robert A.
Baime of the Irvington law
firm of Baime and Baime.
David pronheim Company
was co-broker. '

Representing the Archie
Schwartz Company, under the
supervision of executive vice:
president. L^ Richard
Halperin, ' were Frances
Schonberger, Alex Portnoff
and Ted Buyer.

Jacksoii, . principal of
^G.i?k(fdittts;,assistcd in the
site " selection ' and

•i)<;g6tiations, whilr the -lan-
dlord,'^ Erneco Steel Cor-
rjpratlon iwas).represcnted by
i t s ' • prin'c'jpa'l, \ 'Herbert
Glalibrrian. ; T"" ' v ' ' •

Hasco Industries has leased
additional sn_a?dfll tlie'7in^

•dustrial. complex located at
-Valley road, West Orange.
The first expansion, also
completed by the Archie Sch-
wartz Company, ' was for
premises located at Spring-
t t Wt g

Pine Ridge
ownership
fits economy

R l d lRapldly^growihg interest in
. .._.. , , . , .. ... .. . , a ownership of manufactured
i' AriethcrTIease completion . street, West Orange. Hasco Is homes ,by apartment, renters
^vas (orspiice4it Main strjeet ' a distributor of supplies for was reported by Joyce Guerin,

" ' ' '' the building trade. Robert - - ' - — - «.— ~.s<. -
Segal, prfneipal of Hasco,

p
^ Orange, tak'cri.-'ljy
Pacto'ry Wallcoverinfts Outlet

h Township ^Somerset County
Spacious 9 room homo .

Qdod 3/« - 1 aero lots.
5 mptJals^lo-cJi-qpsfi-froixu^
Orily 20% dovvnpaymoritj
roquirod.Wo orrariaoaO%
fininclng for qualiffed

-buyors. ' -'.
Somfl homQ&iiuailable for
irnmodiato occupancy.

NOW AT A U 5HANTYS .M
Delicious intrM* of Shrlm6>' Scallop* and
Btiwflilt. Salad, Potato and Unllraltad
O d ) n l y $3.»5 v ,, ; ,

Monday IHfu ThvfiW«y Only

Pt Pleiwnt Loch-Arbour Rod Bjnli HI(Uttawn
20X-893-67O0 "̂  531-9545 842-8300 \ < 60M43-6600

n.ys; ..r Open 1 -6 p.rn, w

tarf al: rn&del:'
(201) 369-8700.4*1-i
• ' : " ' ' . . " • : • • • • • ' b l . -

Excliisivti Salos Anon

937 M. Wosliinrjlon Avd.
. GrounUiOok.N J

(2O1| 968.6444

B AHOIHIR

lackland Bros

y p y y e Guerjn,
sales manoger.of Pine Ridge'
at Crestwood, the active-adult
community near Whiting' on
Rt. 530,'west of Toms River,
Exit 80 on the Garden Stale
Parkway. . • ' . ••

Reviewing visitor and
phone-registrations for the
past' 90 days, she concluded
that "escalation of rents in •

; North and Central Jersey, as
well ds In the metropolitan
New York area, has impelled.,
tenants of mature years to
plan for tlielr retirement by
reserving homes in com-'

,munities like ours."
•She added:

ownership plus other- major
home ownership costs such as
realty taxes and heat often
total less than they're paying
for rent. We receive 'moro and

. -more mail and telephone
; inquiries from folks who. .
;•' franklyvtell us they weren' t ; :

' planning on home ownership '
• until the current economic
situation and rent escalation

! forced then), to compare costs,
In most cases, they express

,amazement1 Ihet they'can own
larger,'"much better'equipped
singlehome living quarters at

- a lower monthly budget.
"Needless to say, wnon they

visit, they art . gratified to
inspect the spacious grounds
of our club community, set
among tall trees, with the
detached homes well spaced
on the curving streets. Those »
who. finance most of iheir
home purchase find that the '
increase in their equity in Pine
Ridge homes as they make

JOYCEGUEKIN ' . "
their payments is far. greater
than the same funds earning
in interest in a savings bank..
This is in addition to the

.substantial tax deductions
available.'.. ..'

• "As a result," she reported,,
"though'the-horfie building
industry nationwide is in
severe reeessioji.,j)urji:afllcjs
satisfactory and we are
pleased with- our sales

.'progress; We already have
rno're than 200 'families in
residence at Eine._BJdg£:.and
out construction, schedule
calls f'or'.ahritrie'r' lOO during
th^ coming months in our new
40^acre Pine Ridge. H estate.
Anticipating .this,expansion,
we've nlrqnfly lirnkpn grnimH
for a. -seoond. twostory
clubhousfj,-; to\ accorarnodate
tho— social,' cultural, and
recreational needs of a
growing community,

The exhibit center at Pine
Ridge is open daily from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Saturday', closed
Sunday. Further information
may be obtained by
telephoning Joyce Gucrin at
(201) 350-9000; or by writing to
Pine Ridge at Crestwood, Box
3, Whitingi N.J-...P8759.

M-Iffl
Ghattnut Tavtra

I Restaurant
Ml ClMltnlrt JI.,Unloo

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUJSIN

Hwn Dally l l :
FRI. * JAT. TIL I AJ*.

CLO5EOTUE5DAY
AMPLE PRE6 PARKING

. ,Wo havo a tull-sizod/singlo,
. detached 2-bodroom.home

FULL-PRICED S14.4S0I Wo
have 5 dilleront manutac-

lured homes under S21.0001

Everything to your taste ...
e«cn the prlcel Parkway,

Exit 138
atl|»

5 Polnu
Urealty- taxes, insurance,
j'fdbfTejjairs, exterior

B-painting aliTfepairs,
:lawn-carersn8w-

. INCULlDtS, wallrtaiwailLcarpetlng, draperies,
GE:re(rlgerafpr_-lreezer, GE range, concrete patio,

—~~—u'tlllly-gardB'n shed.
Financing available:

: dovyn payment
•'. aslowa3'$5100.

Seiifood loiers. v and garbage-1

collection, •

;(miri.)and

/sewer, clubTibu'sKsqurte^y bus,";,
i.!.comij)jiiitty|Vaafe"nna, 24-hour'• ..
i ! ernerge'hcy;seMce;.. ''

\bo tull-sarvlce Qctlvo-aduTl commiinlty' ,

• — r - - yisll Mon. thru SaL 9-6p'.m. Sortyjclosed Sunday
" " - - ; • - - — ; - - - -.-•-'; ft *m!riute>'woiPoir TornsHlvrer, Boute..#S30;

''.:••.• ' i i . . . ''. 8 mlloj west oliGardpn-Slato Ekwy.r^xit 80
Write tn 3 w, Whiting, HJ 08759 or phono 201-350 9000 l?r brochure

•..lZnew-furiiish'eJfJIjnodels
open 7: flays,';9-S; p̂ n), •

,975 10*39,950

Eat your heart out!

r ' O I R E t l i p M ) , ; • : • ; • , i . v , , , • ,o. - , • . • . . : • .

I 'ftomMl.north: Via GlktuVald'PirMiay (HUSO) and'NJ #530 I
I hm PhlltdtlpHli: via Bin Fiuhlin Brldgo, NJ #70 wd #530 1$
LV fJJm tranyp: via H/#33,, #526 to AlloMown/ihon #539, *530v-

( ^ m s t r o n g ; ; •• ."••••••''/• •'•• •••

g. l)o olloilog Is mado ox< I

(epVbv prospetlUVHlBd Wll t i t tepUi 'Mtt- ' i l^ t l in i l t 's, Popl l 'C."
Law and Public' Safely a! Ihe SI«IB ol New Jenoy.Tho Bureau of
Setuilllei o( tho SlJli'of Now Jersey has not> pasiod on or

^diAforifeiJ Ihe merits ollhis offering. , ' , 1 . :

. Enjoy |yy*flL.tle()n' country.Jivjt>lj]P* *> pfice ypV'Cfitt afford.
H i d flanTjf(«rri-*i toiJ maintfl|>anco( motiorn apar t - '
m u o i p r n o fromAI2.5OO*, , . , paui;efLilr.ii?cur«>Hvin(j
in pino-Kentod almotphor« o) Tartil Rivor, New itirtcy. ' ''

.»•,».. p community f lub; howio .atnf pool, -congenlul odull
ncijjhboti t \ .

, .-, the Atlantic O<oai> qnd bcndioi gnly IS'miiiulef.awtiy
. . . IlirflB, j i^t f fby lowni for *l ro(>pin^, worhl'ng qnd

-"*"-J*—~wortfi)pplNl)r*~"J! ' ( ' •, . ' ' . ' • - • ' ' • •

• • p .

odor/

tlly Id

i mohil" vi ' i l*
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'".'• • ctty
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HOMESTEAD HUH
.. : Adult Mobilo tfomp Community

_ f^0^!? 7 0 -~ ' y.axVl R»wf,JN. J. _

i. . iOp?h, (Jtfilv 9 , to B, except
' . ftunday.

From North Joiiey: Gnr<tc|j
Sl^io parkwuy to E»lt 88 , vyest
On HoiitB ~)O, fiuo mites.

Homestead Run . ' '
MoWlc Home Community

Public gets
fnMtatioh to
see eclipse

Telescopes ;ind other optical -
pnraphernailia will be scl uj>
at i the New Jersey State'
Museum Planetarium W.
State street, Trenton,
tomorrow morning to observe

-and—photograph- the partial
solar . eclipse that will be
visible 'to New Jersey
skywatchers that day. The
public is invited to join Ihe
Planetarium*' staff for the
event.

The'eclipse will begin in this
latitude and longitude at 9:22
a.m. and end at-12:28 p.m. At
maximum, some G3 percent nf
the sun will be obscured by the.
nioon, causing what has been
described as a "slight twilight
effect^" -

The dangers of attempting"
lo view, the eclipse without
proper. eye protection were
emphasized lhis week by
rjjanetariym supervisor Dick
Peery.poking at the'sun with
the unaided eye or through
any.optical Instrument, even a
camera viewfihder, he warns, -
can cause blindness.

One safe method for
viewing, he suggests, is
Ihrough two thicknesses, of
black and white photographic
film inot-oolor) that has boon,
completely exposed and
developed ID maximum
density by an experienced
darkroom^technician.

PUNCH LINE
OF THE. WEEK

RIGHT
8£FO{?eJUST

NEVER SEEMS
TO 6E . ••

WORTH IT I
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By Pal and A/lorilyn Davis
Slllllllllllllliuilllllljlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Copley News Service

l)eui I'M uml.Marilyn: Drar'Pat and Marilyn:
I have a hobby that I really ' l l a v c ' n L ' v e r seen my

enj(|v. but my.family tells me problem in your column. I am
that Tarn crfizy. Several years " y e a r s o l d a n d ' am pigeon-
ago I bought a purebred puppy loed.My mom says that It is

better than when I was a baby
but it's horrible. The kids
m)ike fun of the way I.walk.
Even if I try; my feet go in. Is
there something that l e an

husband makes fun of me anil <lu? I'd be glad to do exercises,
the dog. His reasoning is that Would shoes help? Please tell

and the breeder suggested
that I show him..It has been a
lot of1 fun. The shows are held
outside and it is a lovely way to
spend an afternoon. My

.. FRIDAY PEADDNE'
All Items other than spof news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday. . ' ~; ~*"

Synagogue
unit course
The Commission on Jewish

Education of the 'Northern
New Jersey Region of the
United Synagogue of America
is again sponsoring an in-
service training course for
religious school teachers
during the winter vacation
week.

The' course ''Methods of
Teaching Prayerv" will be
conducted by' Professor Saul
P . Waclis of' Brandeis
University at the Morristown
Jewish Community Center for
four days, Mbnday', Dec. 23,
Tuesday, Dec. 24, Thursday.
Dee. 26, and Friday, Dec. 27,
1971 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Persons : interested in
participating in this course
may contact the United
Synagogue office, 1090 Clinton
nye, Irvington, 07111.

al dogs are pets and marching
around a ring is pure'non-
sense.

Before 1 had attended the

me what to do.
SUP

Dear Sue:
It may not be as bad as you

think but I'm not the one with
the answer. Ask your mothe.^ ..„„ „ . .„„. .„ ..„. t n e a n s w e r Ask your mother

shov/fl-Kwas inclined to agree t 0 . m a k e a n a p p O l n t m e n l
v

w i t h
with h,m but now I^see a a n o r t h o p ( ; d i c specialist. He:i.s
definite reason for this. , | ) e d o c t o r w h o i a , j z c s i n
Usually the finer animals win. , ) o n e s ,f n e e d m e d i c a l .
Therefore, they are '«>c_Care, he will know whol to do.
producers pf,thc best puppies. - o - o -
This keeps Ihe various types ol i ) e a r p a t und Marilyn:
dogs up to standard. Without Why do.kids want so many
shows mid matches. I feel that things? Last week" I took my
the qufittty or the purebred dog three children to an expensive
would plummet to rock bot- fun z o n e . We enjoyed all the.
torn. Ifow can I get my ridesandeven repeated some.,
husband to stop teasing? An of us had lunch and ice

Dog I'oncler _cream before we left the park.
All in all they spent an entire

Dear I'ancli-r: day being-royally entertained.
Showing ' dogs, is . a. w h e n w c w e r e a b o u ( , 0

fascinating hobby and until l e a v ( ? i c a c h of t h e m w a n t e d t 0

your husband pnderstands • • •
this, he'll tease you. Unless he AltCIIDIOCKSIO KANKINCS
is willing to learn about your The Archdiocese of Newark
interest, be prepared to t a k e r s the fifth largest archdiocese

' some ribbing. , . of the Roman Catholic Church
Perhaps you "could suggest in the United States. Only

thai unless he shuts up, the .Chicago1, Iioston, New York,
dog won't be the only one in apd Los Angeles have a larger
Ihe doghouse. Catholic population.' '

imiiiiiimuiiiimiiiiiMimiiiiiuniiiuimuiimiitn

take one last look in the gift
shop. We looked, and they all
wanted' something. When I
refused, you would have
thought that the sky had fallen
in. I had to drag the youngest
out under great protest. These
three youngsters are 7,10, and
12. They are old enough' to
know better. What should I

have done? I hate scenes.
i •

- I\loin
- D e a r M o m : , . . . . •

This crew needs a few rules.
Tell your children exactly
what you expect. If they are

i not responsive now, they will
become harder to handle as ^
they grow older. You aren't
oyt to win a popularity contest
or to provide- your children
with everything their little
hearts desire. Stick to your

•guns. Morn,, these kids-need
discipline—but with love.

siBaBaBaajassiKSE
CHRISTMAS TREES

I iiih locally cut
I Chrlitmai t r«» ,

• II l l ioi . ReuonabLs..
prlcai. Faaturlr-
DouQlai Fur,
Scotch Pint »n

i Sllvar and Slot
Spruce.

Wr»»trtn, hollv
roping and
dacoratli^ni

NIGHTMAN FARMS
I ROUTE 202 - MORRISTOWN

S5MILESS0UTH OF' MORRISTOWN.fj

PRESENTS A

SPECIAL
ON A

-PO RTHE WROLE TAM !LY
-FROM 6 TO 6O

EXCITING TV EbEeTRe>NlC
HAUNTED HOUSE

P
COMPLETE WITH EIGHTEEN
...... ODYSSEY X

no0.-
137.45

QQ95 SAVE
37.50

Odysaoy easily attaches to any TV, 17"'diagonal'o.Harger, and
transtorms It Into a challenging electronic playground^ 6(-(ufianc|
loarnlno lor tho entire Inmily I Additional game kits are available and
more \iro bolhg dovolopod so thai Odyssoy. will not bo outdated.

All Stores Open Late Every Nlto.. .

cal
6 GREAT'•'•••'* HOME ENTERTAINMENT * " * CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

LINDEN
911 W. St. Qeorgo Avonuo

nrStllosStreot
406-9080

Othor Store Locations in NEW JERSEY:
• EATONTOWN* EAST BRUNSWICK

In NEW YORK:
NEW YORK CITY • STATEN ISLAND

UNION
2121 Morris Attjiiuo

2 blocks worst ot Centor
687-5701

« * * „ . ! ' ••«:-* - • • - •
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Joint endeavors
for communities
promoted by state
The New Jersey Department of Community

Affairs has produced a film In promote the
development of inter municipal contracts,

^ ' Commissioner Patricia Q. Sheehan announced
' ! \ |his week. (

\I 'he film, "Interlocal Services: Solving
, Problems Together," deals with Ihe Interloeal

Services'Act, which was enacted last year to
permit tHrnl governments locontract with each
other for joint services in order to proviuV
belter facilities .for" their residents mpre ef-
ficiently and a('lower-costs, Ihe commissioner

—said. \
The filni illustrates how local governments

throughout the state tiave heen successfully.,
cooperating in joint endeavors. A number oT
local officials, discuss some of Ihe joint ac-
tivities their towns share. ^ \ ' .

Among the services no,w heing-offered jointly
by municipaliiies in Now Jersey at(; municipal
courts, tax assessment, health officials,
libraries, combined police and fire dispatching,
recreational programs and animal conlrql.

It" will be available for presentation to local
governments and interested groups throughout
the1 stale on a no^cosl basis. Additional, in-
formation and printed material may be ob-
tained through the department's Division ol
U)cal Government Services at :J6:i W. Stale si.,
Trentoii 0H(i2I> <W)!)» 292-M10.

• 'Another 'firsi'Vprbr. Parsonpet
Beth Israel career spans

CWV holds party
for vets at Lyons
The Catholic War Veterans and Ladies

Auxiliaries of the Department of'New Jersey
will hold their-2(Jth annual Christmas Parly for
hospitalized veterans at Lyons VA Hospital on
Saturday at 7 p.m.

The [Vogram for (he l,f>(H) veteran patients
Will include dancing; choral singing and-
musical unifs: Refreshments will be served by .
members of the Ladies Auxiliaries. After the
conclusion oi nil ward parlies, there will be a
reception in the main auditorium of the hospital
for all (VW and Auxiliary volunteers.

Funds to finance tin;, program and for gifts,
art' being' supplied, through' voluntary con-

.vJribulionls received by Posts and Auxiliaries'
Ihrouglioul the state, at many Catholic chur-
ches on Sundays designated as "CWV Appeal
Sunday." The drive is now being currently
conducted by the various units.

Harmonica band plays
for MS society party
The National Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Upper New Jersey Chapter, will hold its annual
holiday parly on Tuesday at 7:4!i p.m. at the
lied • Cross Building, 203 W. Jersey st,
| . ' I J , M ) , I , I I , AH M Q p r i f i f n t s Piif1 "'"'•• .f"••••»•;••—
are invited. - .

Entertainment will be provided'by the Union
Township Harmonica Band and refreshments
will be served at no charge.

• With 18.000 surgical procedures behind him.
the 75-year-old physician stepped into the
surgical suite,', glanced quickly ,<'(t the crowd -
assembled in the' observation gallery and.
laking scalpel in hand, began. Standing in Ihe
gallery, staff, colleagues, administrators and .
his owj\ son knew Ihe thrill Dr. Eugene Par- -
sonnet-must be experiencing—it was one of .'
ihose'rare moments in a.main's life. .^--"'

Forty-six years ago Dr. Parsojiiiel. per- '
. formed the first operation -in'lhe newly-built

Beth Israel Hospital in'Newark. In September
it was he who .strode into the space-age surgical
suite located in The Pavilion of Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center—and two generations of •
onlookers recognized and respected his skill.

The new surgical suite, spreading across the
entire third floor of The Pavilion is a far cry
from the facility in the old structure, which was
considered ultra-modern in 1928. "Unfor-

r Innately, we didn't really start filling Ihe .
operating rooms in the beginning," Dr. Par-
sonnet recalls, "because thn depression hit
almost immediately after we opened and we

. were only handling emergency cases." The $7 a
day'charge for a hospital room—and no. third

^parly. insurance handlers—made it impossible
for-the average family, to consider elective
surgery with possible prolonged hospital stays.

A graduate of Kellevue Medical School, Dr.
ParsomieJ served his internship at Beth Israel r .
and joined the slaffiliyears ago. In those days,
there were'no residency programs ;ind the
young, aspiring^doctors served preceptorships
with .senior members of the staff. Dr. Par-
sonnet acknowledges the best training .of his
t-areer was gotten standing next to his father,

- Dr. Victor Personnel, whn died in 11120. and liis
•father-in-law. Dr. Max Dahzis, chiof of staff at
Beth Israel-miJJI his reljremenl in 19-10. "In
Ihose'days, through the twenties." he went on,

•>"we young men were paid $2S\i>vcrv three
inonlhs!1' • ' - . \ . •

Dr., Personnel envisions that tomorrow's
surgeons-will be selectively t'|insen, receive
extensively more training and will be highly
specialized. "I believe." he continued, '.'thill in,
a decade, for instance, we shall see n<» moriO
cancer .surgery, but much progress with

DR. FAJOENK I'AltSONNKT
medication, chemotherapy and radiation
therapy." II is because of the advances "lying
jusl around the corner1' "that Dr. Parsonnel
thrills for his son, Dr. Victor Parsonnel," now -

director of the-Department'of Surgery al
Newark Beth Israel-Medical Center, and his
grandson, Jeff, who hopes to be graduated from
medical school in 1979. '

In discussing Ihe new surgical suite in The '
Pavilion, Dr: Viclor Parsonnel said. "Because
infection, can cause Severe complications in
patients who undergo.'surgery, Ihe suite is-
equipped lo reduce any such possibility^ Kach '
of Ihe suite's operating rooms has a high ef-
ficiency participate air filter system whfch

. provides a verticle flow of filtered.air around
the operating table and surgical personnel.
During ;ln operation, Ihe ̂ continuous air
"curtain" prevents the intrusion of measurable •
airborne particles and their accompanying
bacteria into the surgical field. Although good
aseptic lechnique is still vital, the air curtain
reduces the chance of wound contamination.

Th6 .suite, which occupies Ihe entire Ihird
lf|oor of the medical center's new mulliniillion
ilollar patienl care pavilion, contains 12
operating rooms.:' two major operatipg rooms

.!_[pr_oj)(;n..hearl and transplant procedures, five-
general operating rooms, two rooms for minor
surgery which ari> specially equipped for ENT

•. (enr...jiose. throat), and eye surgery, an. -or-
Ihopedic room -with X-ray equipmenl, a
cystosc'opy room and an endoscopy room.

Cysloscopy-is Ihe direct visual examination
of the urinary tract using a specially designed';
lool called a eysioscope and endoscopy is.the •
study of body cavilies by means of another type .
of instrument called an endoscope, which is .
passed through the mouth

$92 deductible
for Medicare, up

, starting Jan. 1

TALK TO THE ANIMALS — Zoo gjjide Lorraine Strauss holds a genet, one of the'many
animals on display at the Turtle Back Zoo on Northflold avenue in West Orange.
The zoo is open all year around and the wintor hours will be from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. dally;,startlng Sunday. The change back to spring and summer hours Is set for

- March 1. For.further information on thezoo, readers may call 731-5800. ' ' ' : •

PHILIP DEUTSCH & CO.

MIIUJUHN NIW jrnstv

to be clarified by USDA

Snowmobile lists
asked for CD use
State Civil Defense-Disaster Control has

issued a seasonalcall to all snowmobile owners
lo register their vehicles for emergency use
with local CD-DC directors.

Acting Stale CD-DC Director .1. Morgan Van
Mise said there are no official figures available,
but it is believed Ihe number nf snowmobiles
owned by New Jersey residents are in the
thousands;''

vehicles that can be invaluable in rescuing the
stranded, removing (lie sick or injured from
isolated areas, and delivering vital supplies
over usually impassable snow:covered areas.1'

SOMETHING NEW AS A

mo** MRTy

SUGGESTION.'

a BPILER. SKSTING

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW"

Fry's play
at college

1 "The l a d y ' s Nol For
BjiOlinfi" Christopher Fry's

ilji—a))out—imiiikindV-
ability 4p survive in spite of
itself, is the second production
of Ihe Major Theater Series at
Montclair State College and
the firsTT6~be staged in full
arena style,. —

The production, . which
opened last night, will also be
seen, tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday at 0:30 p.m. in the
Studio Theater at IWontclair. A
matinee performance also is
scheduled tomorrow at 2>.1S

"p.m."-

JH LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992 -6161

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hirlno employees Brag
about yourself foe only J3 fiOl Call

I 686 7700, dally j> tp 511)0.

Consumer confusion, about
the. regional or ' geographic
origin of federally inspected
meat and poultry products
may be cleared up% soon by a
U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) proposal
lo change labeling
requirements for such
products:

USDAIs. Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Servjpe
(APHIS) said Consumers are
frequently confused by label
terms which actually identify
a type of product.Vather than
the location from Nvhich il
came. A product labeled
"Danish Brand Ham,"\for
example, might be mistakenly
expected to come from
Denmark, but such a label
actually identifies a type of

'product'! <.•

Under the labeling proposal,
the use of geographical terms
would be permitted only if:

— The g e o g r a p h i c a l
s t a t e m e n t t r u t h f u l l y
represents the origin of the
product, such as "Danish
ham" actually produced* in
Denmark. or "German
sausage" -actually made in-
Germany.
• —The geographical term Is

~COimtt6rflyTino\vind~lhe public"
or is a trade' 'namd or.
r e g i s t e r e d t r a d e m a r k .
Registered trademarks would
have to be Identified by a
small letter "r" in a circle.

—The geographical term is
required by federal
regulation, such as the names
"Bologna" and "Vienna"
which are the official names of
specific types of sausages.

—The geographical term is
generally understood to
identify a particular class or
style of product, such as
"Mexican style" or "Italian
style." . . .

—Fanciful nomes, such as
"Moon Sausage,'' would be
permitted since the place of
origin would not normally be
confusing to Ihe consumer.

Anyone wishing to submit
comments or views on the

• proposed regulations should

send them, in duplicate, to the
USDA Hearing Clerk, Room
112-A," y.S. Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D.C.
20250. ConfidentiaTmatqrial or.
requests for oral presentation
of views should be addressed
to the Labels and Packaging
Staff, Technical Services,
Meat and Poultry Inspeciion
Prbgram, . APHIS, USDA,
Washington, D.C. 20250. The
deadline for filing comments
is Feb. 7. Written comments
will be available for public
inspection in the Hearing
Clerk's office. .

The proposal will be
published in the Federal
Register Nov; 27.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
PRETTY JMPORTED

CAKE PLATE
10" DIAMETER

(LIMITED aUANTITY) FLORAL DESIGN

THE/7./

am' bpert Repairs
4 Replalmg ol

A " M e t a t S " N O W T O C A T E D A T

• 26 MILL RD.
" (FOODTOWN SHOPPING CENTER'

Hours Mon. thru IRVINGTON N J
Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. • FREE PARKING* '
FR1.EVE, TIL8P.M, ". 373-9249

THE STATE THEATRE OF NEW JERSEY
and its RESIDENT PROFESSIONAL

BALLET COMPANY

* WITH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
—and LEADING GUEST ARTISTS -

Reduciimi dl SI on .ill tickets lo'f'ul , . „ , .,
iind Monday (hrouijh Thursday ovemngr /' -,

Also 10". discount on ihose jame performances''
tor groups ol 30,or mOro

Opens December 18th • 17 Performance*
10 MATINEES ;. .

Tickets: $4,5,6,7,8,9
"Givo vou'Mli n Clui

Play'iouio to uu 'Thti
rr.ickor' 0* all pro^ur
this it.the ttanfio'i'n."
GnitMtifjolo, Cniic'ai;!

.' ...moil oficlmnunfj production
Waller Turr'v, Saturday RoviBW

••Profctdonitum wo'll iy o' on
urtgngomoni >n ttiii Popoe Mill."
Ann Bar^iil of Danco Muontino.

' !

ii

h' >'.

The Medicare hospital Insurance deductible
will be $92 starting Jan. 1, 1075, according to
Robert E.' Wlllwcrth, social security district

• manager In Elizabeth..-....-- - —

"A Medicare patient wllo goes into a hospital
andstarts a benefit period after Dee. 31 will be
responsible for the first $92 oUhe hospital bill,"
Willwerth said. The 1974 deductible was $84.
Under the. Medicare law, the amount will In-
crease to keep It in line with the average cost of
one day's stay in a-hospital. '

\ The increase to $92 for 1975 is a jresult of a
• review of hospital costs during 1973. However,
the present $84 deductible remains in effect
throughout any benefit period that started in
1974, even if the period of hospltalizatlon goes
Into 1975, Under the law, the Increase in the
deductible means there also will be increases
Starting Jan, 1 In three other amounts
Medlqnre patients pay for covered care.

For a hospital stay of over 60 days, the
patient will pay $23 a day (up from $21) for

- covered services furnished on the fllst through
the 90th day. For post-hospital stay of over 20
days in a skilled nursing facility, the patient
wlll.pay $$11.50la day (up from $10.50) for the
21st through the 100th day. '

For reserve days used—after 90-d.ays of
' hospital core In a benefit peribd-the patient will

pay $46 a day (up from $42).

Medicare hospital insurance helps pay for
hospital stays and certain post-hospital care of
people 65 aiid over, disnbled people under 65
who have been entitled to social security

- disability benefits for it consecutive months or
more, and many people who have chronic
kidney disease and need dialysis or a trans-
plant.

Medicare Is- administered:by the Social
S«urlty_AdrnJnlstratipn, an agency of the
U.S. Department of Health,. Education ancL
Welfare".
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Staffers now assigned to specific areas

FINISHING TOUCHES—As parfof tho program to add to tho attractive sotting at tho
Union County Park Commission's Trollsido Nature and Science, Center In t h o '
Watchung Reservation, a maintenance force recently applied light-color paint to
the.blacktop walkway and outside entrance. Work inside and outside the new
building must be completed before the Center wil l open to the public. Pictured are,

—f rom loft to right, Vincent Cantlllon, foreman, Mike Dusak, Erwin Thompson, John
Fisher and Warren Christianson. \ .

Ostomy Club ends first year;
membership roister lists 65
The Union County Ostomy Club, which has

just completed its first year, lists a mem*
bership that exceeds 65 ostomate members.

The organization was formed in order lo
allow ostomates (persons having surgery of the
bowel or bladder) residing in Union County, lo
meet to discuss their mutual pronlems. The
club also serves as an aid for individuals who
are facing or have recently undergone this type
of operation. "The ultimate goal of the group is
to reduce the emotional, buvdens of men and
women who have had or will have an ostomy, so
that they may achieve-their maximum physical

.and emotional-potential," a .-.pokusman said.
According to Mordechai SobeL president of

the organization, the group is governed by.its

own members who develop meaningful
programs that are beneficial to both patients
and .their families.

The Ostomy Club is co-sponsored-Hy Ihe
Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society and the United Ostomy Association.

Club meetings are held on the first Monday of
qvery month at R p.m. in the.Union County Unit
office of the American Cancer Society," 512
Westminster'ave., Eliiabeth. All ostomates,'
family and friendsarc invited to attend.

Anyone desiring more information about the
organization, should call the Unit office at 354-

.7373 Monday through Friday between 9 a.m.
and 5. p.m.

A new concept being implemented at Union
College, Cranford, prodes more effective
.counseling for all students, according lo
Anatole K. Colbert, director of counseling.

"Cluster counseling," he said, "has been
designed to provide greater articulation bet-

"ween the academic departments and- Ihe
counseling staff to assure that student needs
are met." . _,,, ;..,

Each counsejof, Colbert pointed out, is now
"assigned... a^specific academic area, with
responsibilities for all students in that area,
.̂The counselor, working with department
chairmen and faculty In his area, is expected to
have more specific advice for students about
program requirements, new courses, transfer
to four-year institutions . and career op-
portunities.

"The basic concept," Colbert stated, "Is that -
itis In the best interest of the student to have a
counselor who knows about a particular field in
depth, rather than a smattering of infonnati6n
about all programs."

"The goals of the counseling- program at
•Union College," he said, "will continue to be to
assist the individual in gaining self-
understanding, maturity, independence and
self-direction so he might function more ef-
fectively as a total person and use his qwn
resources." . " " '

Among the changes brought about by cluster
counseling is attendance by counselors at
departmental meetings to familiarize, them

.. with the academic picture and to develop more
student awarenes'sof possibilities in and oul of
theclas^room. * '~r—;••

Each counselor is also frfmiliar with other
counselors ' areas of responsibilities so thai, he
can d i rec t a student to other sources or per-
sonnel- within the^-college when a question or *'
problem does ^not fall within' his .province,
Colbert said. ..

To assure that counselors a r e ' better sferred'with advanced standing l» four-year
equipped to .serve students, case-studies:, arc . colleges and universities,' where 115 percent of

Trailside Center shows
'Mr. Sun' film Sunday

BOX OFFICE: DR6-4343

. A Great New I-dea Comes To Irvington

Every item
IN THE STORE

Men's, Women's &
Children's Wear

ALL LADIES PAJAMAS & GOWNS $ 0 0 0
Shifts & House Dresses O

ONLY
NONE

HIGHER

FAMOUS
BRANDS

W rangier
Mqverick
Nazareth
M

and many others

FAMOUS CANNON SHEETS $ 0 0 0
1st Quality & Some I r r e g u l a r \ J -...•<

^ ; OPEN 3 DAYS ~
I THE THREE DOLLAR BILL

1*248 SPRINGFIELD WE.
(Opposite Lyons Ave.)

IRVINGTON, N.J.

Club to hear

Charles-^—c; " Cafeira,
executive director of the New

,Jersey Lottery-Comrolsslon,,
l U b h k lp j 5

American Society for Quality
Control North Jersey Section
meeting next Tuesday.
Cnrelln's subject will be "New
Jersey Lottery — "how- it
operates and probabilities

• involved."
' The meeting will be held at-

the Automatic Swllch" Corp.,
Florbam Park. Miss Suzanne
Plumttier, Miss New Jersey
1973, will bo one of the guests.

' The North Jersey Section Is
made up of quality.assurance,
engineers and tecbjplcal
representatives from private
Industry and the Department
of Defense. ' - • r

Anemia will be
program topic

An examination of .thr
disease, "Cooloy's Anemia,"
is one of Ihe featured subjects
on '.'Jerseyflli'," Saturday nl
6:30 p.m. on Channels 50 and

r58. -....'..-'. -
"Cooloy's Anemia" affects

'persons whose families
originated in southern
Mediterranean countries, It is
passed on through thp genes of
H i - .. n l ' i i f f . - . - •• ,

investnt&nt;

PREPARED

CERTIFICATES :' ~1
Minlmuin only $1000 .;

Choose your maturity 4to 10 years
Compounded and payabrtrquarterly

SAVINGS"7 s

CERTIFICATES
;

Minimum only $500 . - -,'-•;-
Choose your maturity 1 to 2y2 years
Compoundfld nnd payable quarterly

Federal roKiilnlions pormlt withdrnwalH from SavinRBj
Curtiticalo!! bufore maturity pro'vldins tho rate of i

—-InterejiLon limount-vvithdruvvn'is redunod to passbortk
rate and'3 months' Intorest IK forfeited- ••

REGULAJR
SAVINGS

PIUB day, of deposit to day of
withdra.'iyal convenienceir:.
$50 minimum balance required,
Compounded arid ,ompounded and

lyabl'e monthlypnya

There isn't one federally insured Sayings and Loan]
(Association,: Savings Bank or .Commercial Bank anyyvher&

" in the courttry that pays higher rates thanTthesei

NVESTQRS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Fsnc
JKd«tr«l S««|ONJ> K ',
*n I IUMMULB (:<*p.

i ^

Vour Sa«<nN« li>»ur»,t I,, fllfi.lNKI

. . • • • . . - • • • J> - . •• - - '

- M A I N.9 .^ I CE: ;24« Millburn Av..m.ii. Millhurn • HAST ORANCK: 27.|'nmpm:l Slr«ul « IIIU.SIUE: 1121) LIhnrty Avimuo
>n Avtimui ••; 1'I.AINI'IKMJ: •)()() Pink Avomro • SHORT yil.I.H: Tho Mall (Lowor Luvol)
IKIGHTS: IIiu.)nvny 7li i iul Warron Aviinno • IlKlKlN: 117̂ -1)70 Sluyvtisiint A-ynnuo

"Our Mr. Sun," a film Trailside P lane ta r ium,
describing the effect of the sun operated by The Union County

" Park Commission will be
"Orion." This will be an in-
depth look at one of, the most
beautiful constellations in the
sky.' It isscheduledat 2p,m,,; 3
p!m.,and 4 p.m. It will be
repeated on Wednesday, Dec.
.18, at 8 p.m.

As the Planetarium seats
only 35 persons, tickets issued

half-hour" nature talk for—at-tmfTranside-t>fflee are on a
children each day at 4p.m. on first-come, first-served basis
"Plants of the Watchung," for the Sunday performances.
Part III. Children un,der eight years of
. the Sunday program at the age will not be admitted.

on all life on earth,' will be
shown on" Sunday .at the
Trallslde Nature and Science
Center in the Watchun&
Reservation. It will be
presented at 2 p.m., 3 p.m.,
and 4 p.m.
' On Monday through
Thursday, Donald W. Mayer,
Trailside director, will give a

PICTURE

OPEN THUSSOAY.
71L9

: ^ ) M L - . ^
jiFREltGIIET:

Part-time beauty class
on UCTl night schedule

examined at monthly meetings and in-service
. training programs are conducted periodically.
Colbert_said.

Union College counselors meet with studenls
assigned to them at least twice in Ihe academic
year. "We are a comparatively small, two-year
commuter college," Colbert explained, "and
one of oiir^greatest strengths is that we can
afford tq'know our students as individuals and
to provide them with the personalized coun-
seling that is so often lacking in a large in-
stitution. Many of our students come here
because they^ are not ready to go away from
home and to practice the self-discipline that is
needed U» succeed at a resident college." u

Helping prepare students to assume that
responsibility is one of Union College's prime
functions, Colbert -believes, and he feels the
new counseling program will help reach that
objective.

As part of its overall counseling program,
Union College also maintains an Academic
Advisement Itcglster listing some 50 faculty
members and administrators who have
volunteered to provide-academic ~and .career

"counseling in. areas in which they have some
expertise. , ~-

The. Cluster, counseling concepi. was
developed by Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean of the
college, in cooperation with-Ihe Faculty
Counseling Committee, academic departments
•of the College, arid members of the counseling
staff. ^ ̂  •

Union College is "an independent, two-year
" institution serving as the academic branch of

Union .County's comprehensive community
college system. Technical programs are
provided by Union County Technicahlnstitute

• in Scotch Plains. . •

For the past several decades, about HO per;

cent of Union College graduates have tran-

them did as well or better-at their transfer
institution as they did at Union College.-

Expense of electricity
> Although il costs only a trifle more than two
cents to burn four 100-watt bulbs for three
hours, to leavn_a-100-watt bull) burning for ;i
year uses more than CO gallons of oil lo provide
the electricity, and adds $211 (al pre-encrgy
•prices) lo Ihe ttlcctricity bill.

e CURTAINS
Np.ron ninons. i b,itiitt!!i, i'fc.

p BEDSPREADS
1 win. ti'H and queen size hundreds
n ".lock-to chaoiu-irom|m '.lock-to cliaoicj-irom— 3 -

j o SHOWER CURTAINSg
•IU Slylt'^' ' i l l colors. 5

' « BATHROOM GIFTS J
noutiqui.1 qiflb and towel sets. •*
ALl I-AMOUG MAKES L A R G E !
SELECTIONS ;, »

CuttaiH.
sf 103AStuyvesant Ave,, Uni6n»6B6-5015
J;"Where Personal ServiceCosts You Nothing E x t r a ' j

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
• Over 1000 on Display

MANY RELIGIOUS PRINTS IN STOCK FOR HOUDAY
Uio our lav-awav-plan

• SIGNED & NUMBERED LITHOGRAPHS*
• HAND CUT.CRYSTAL VASES .

124 ELMORA AVE., ELIZABETH 351-2633
Tues.-Sat..9.6, ThMrs-9 CloStd Mon. Piirklnti In Rear

The Union County Technical
Institute and. Vocational
Center's Division of Con-
tinuing Education will offer a
special evening course in
beauty culture to prepare
students to take Ihe New
Jersey gtate Professional

; Licensing Examination..
This is the first time that a

part-time beauty program has
been offered by the Union
County Vocational Center.
Currently, several classes of
students are enrolled in the
two-year beauty culture
program which leads to a
diploma~and also prepares
students to take the state's
licensing examination.

v. "ThiB 1 is not a personal"
grooming course," said
-Berthy Mankiw, Instructor of
Beauty Culture. "This is -a
beginning "course in beauty"

GIFT FROM AUTHOR —' Union County Freeholder_ _ culture rtesignedjo. help.glve
lose Madei'Slnn'ott acceptspre-publlcatloncopy of

"World Patent Law and Practice" f rom^ her
husbarTd,"T5hn" P. Slnnott, author of trTeJtwo-
volume treatise. Dr. Slnnott, assistant potent
counsel for the Babcock and Wilcox Company and
instryctor In patent la'vy at Newark College of
Engineering, made the'pres'entatlon for use In the
county's law library. . . . - . . '

those interested in becoming

b e a u t i c i a n s e n o u g h
background to pass the'state
examination,"

Classes' will meet three
hours ' a night,- Monday .
through Thursday,, for four 22-
week semesters beginning in
January. — —

"We're looking for high
school graduates or
equivalent to enroll," said
John Dolinaj,' supervisor of
adult education. "Tuition will
be approximately..$123. plus a
lab fee of about-$30.
Applications should be sub-
mitted before next Tuesday." .

." Those who would like to
enroll -in the course should
contact Dolinaj or Dick'Kay,

""director of continuing
education, at the Union
County.Technical Institute
and Vocational Center, 1776
Karitarird., Scotch Plains,"
from 8:30 a.m, to 8:30 p.m..
The telephone number is ODD-

2000, ext. 200. Those interested
in more information about the
program should contact Mrs.
Mankiw. at M9-200O, ext. 230.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln. S3.2O).
Call 686-7700.

Jletnington JUTS

DOG ( ^
OBEDIENCE V, - »
CLASSES F "

8 WEEK COURSI. ..

- UNION
SUMMIT
WESTFIELD

• ISELIN
ENROLL NOW!

For All Breeds • PM Clou
I Limited Enrollment)

687-2393

Dial direct during the working day.

Dial direct after 5 p.m. Sunday through Friday.

leres
when
talk is

Dial direct on weekends.

Ppi example. Compare rates for a'3-- •
rriinule call dialed direct'from New, r
jersey to Los Angeles',

During work day hours - 8 a m
to 5 p.m. — you pay $1-35

'A(t.er 5 p.m. Sunday through Fn
day; an even better bargain you
pay only 85<:. '•

•.!.. And all day Saturday till '
p.m. Sunday the best 3-mlnute
bargain of all:..Jusl.70C
. • finally, if your mes^ago I

short arid sweet you should khbw.th'af
"every night, between 11 p.m; and 8,
a m th'e charge for a 1-rninuto'call,
coast lo coast, is an incredible 350.
It s tho cheapest single minute of our
telephone^day. ,.. ' ,

So Jo save money on long dis-
tance calls, dial directi And re-

member some times are cheaper
than Others, ; ' •';

We want you to get the most
out of your phono aorvlco.

•piroct dlnllnfl rales do nol apply lo optnlor as-l lot) call, such as or'e'dll cord, collect,,third'
nurfiber'billoc), porson-lo-porson4and coin phona calls to other sifltos: .' , • ' '.

I New Jersey Bell '

Clinic director
talks at hospital

Nellie b . Stone, D.S.W.,
director of the Evaluation
Clinic, Institute of Child Study
al Kcan College, Union, will"'
speak on "The Develop-
mentally Handicapped"- at 2
p;m. on Jan. 20 at ChlldreiVs"
Spec ia l i zed H o s p i t a l .
Mountainside...! . .. ( '

— -Dr. Stone's talk is part of an
ongoing inservice program
sponsored by the Eduoation •
Deportment of, the facility for
physically handicapped

"children.

Holiday
deadline

r r r earemr-adhcrence—to—this-
paper's Friday news deadline

—Is- -urged -for- all "material
— submitted for the Dec. 20 and

Jan. 2 issues, vhich will be
printe3~ea"fly because of. the '

"~ Christmas^ and New Year's
holidays. . All social,
organizational and other news
itomn for tho Dec. 2(T paper
should .be submitted by the
morning of Doc. 20; those for

; the Jan. 2 issue, by tho mot:
n|rig of Dec. 27.

KVKNSI'MT.".
. Divorce court decided[.'that n

bo fair—she tOflk. Inside, he'
took the outside.

CAKE & FOOD
DECORATING

SUPPUJES
• PMtry Bagi & Tulw»
• Noveltlei • 5ug«r Moldi
p«l>llty Ptni ' CoomoCullon
t Wedding i Ali.occailon

' O *
«• Mcoratlng Bosks,

• («illgloui Ornamtntt
>' Almontl p'nn« Now In Stock

enroll Iptnct a, Marilyn If nctell

WILTON PRODUCTS AVRIUIBIi

CREATE-A-OAKE
DECORATIONS
91V Magle Ave.

UNION, KJ. 289-4185

NEW
SATURDAY

DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP
HOURS for

at Our ̂ locations

efleclive Sai, Deci 7̂  1974

• 1 UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH • 289-0800
• 540 MORRIS AVE., ELIZABETH • 289-0800

Regular Bank Hours:

MAIN OFFICE- UNION "SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Dally9A.M. ta3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to8 P.M.
Drive.In: Dallye A.M.'toAP.M.; Monday e A.M. to a p M
Walk-Up: Dolly8A-M. to'A.M.nnd 3 P.M. 104P.M.

MORJRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH and SCOTCH PLAINS
Lobby: Daliy?A.M.to3P.M.iThur»diiv4P.M.to«P.M. . . ! ..
Drlve'ln:.Dally8 A.M.to«P.M.;ThursdayBA.M.loBP.M.
Walk-Up: Dally 8 AVM. to9A.M.'«nd 3 P.M. to4P,M.

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO '40,000

The family Savings Bank-Since 1851
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ,

the gift
she'll love you for.
The gifl ol timeless beauty. The gilt of fur.
Glamourous, glorious fashion in fur f/om
the world's largest collection of line quality
furs. Mink, Sable, Chinchilla, Lynx, Fox
and so many more. You're sure to find the
colors, styles and lengths she'll love. And
sure to find superior quality al top-value
prices you'll love. FROM $195 TO 512,500.

CLOTH COATS, LEATHERS, SUEDES
A N D FUR-TRIMMED SWEATERS, TOO.
What woman wouldn't love a distinclivo,
versatile Town S Country coat in fine
suedes, leathers and imported and do-
mestic fabrics , rrar.y Iriniiiied in lush
and lovely furs. Those amaiing "make
bclievco," the Fabulous Fa^p?. loo
fur hals and accessories . . and the year's
biggest fashion favorite, the fur-trimmed
sweater. All in imoressive array and out-
standing values. FROM S75 TO S695.

, ,_3as in lashion,
he'll love a gift from this shoplul ol furs
leathers suodos and imported rainwear
FROM S65 TO S2SOO.

Q*J». n»«d Mntlnp h*!p?
*Hckupafr«i button

at Flamlngton Fur*,

ftemington fur company
OPEN SUNDAV & EVERYDAY TO 0 P.M....WEDNESDAY * FRIDAY TO 10 P.M.
NO. B SPRING ST. FLtMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
O/ia of Ihe Woilii'* LatQtit SpsclalUt* in Fin* Fur*.

..rt.Vft---I r * . . - .^ - 1 - •« ' * • '

;,f v
.. M. •» * w « i ..-I.J,I. *••*•*••*•+*•*
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honored
of Fafner

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Varsity Club has named Gerard Sachsel as
recipient of the Hall of Fame Alumni Award for -
-the 1950s. He will be honored Dec. 21 durin^'the
varsity basketball game in the- Dayton gym'.
The event will be part of-the Varsity Club's

•Super-Alumni Night, commencing at-6 p.m.
with ihe freshmen-Springfield Minutemen
game. The junior varsity will play the Varsity

.Club Five at 7 with the varsity-alumni contest
starting at' 8.

Sachsel, a 1956 graduate at Dayton, had a
brilliant wrestling career. He was a member of
the squad for four years, lettering three years.
As .a freshman, he was the state nqvice champ
at 95 pounds. He finished second in the county.,
tournament in 1953 and 1954, wrestling at 106
pounds. He won the state championship in 1955
and 1956.

Dayton won the state wrestling team
championships in '5r»and 156 with nine victories
and two losses. Gerard was unbeaten in 31 dual
meets at Dayton. He was the plate AAU champ
in his senior year and was vrited the out-

1 standing wrestler in the tournament. He was
captain in his senior year. '

While at Dayton, Gerard was active in
student government; he served a.s sophomore
and junior class president and as vice-
president and president of the-Studont Council.
He was a member of the-'Honor Society.

Gerard continued1 his education tit Notre
Dame, where he was undefeated in dual meets
during the three years of varsity competition..
His college record was 29 victories and two ties.

• He* was champion of the Wheaton, the,4-1 and
Indiana tournaments.* Ho was captain, in his
senior, year and was1 the first tyotre Da'rne
wrestler to compete in the NCAA national
tournament. - ' ' ' .,

Gerard was a dean's list student, an officer in
student government and graduated cum laude
in 1960. He returned "to Dayton as a social
studies teacher and .served as an assistant

_ wreslliiiR coach to Herbert H. Palmer fop three
years. He was appointed head coach in 1963 and
his teams compiled a .SIX) recdrd before he left -
Iwo years later. While at Dayton, he also
served as assistant soccer coach.

Gerard went to Millburn High School in 1965
to initiate a wrestling program. A.s head coach
there for the past 10 years,'his overall dual

, meet record has been 98 victories, five losses
and two ties. MUlburn has had five undefeated
varsity dual .seasons duririg that .time; foijr
limes it had unbeaten freshmen, junior^varsity
and varsity teams. • • V

Sachsel's teams have won the Suburban
Conference title for the past seven seasons and •

•have been the-Districl 14 champs the past ̂ ix
seasons. His teams have won the Parsippany
Christmas Tournament two years, the Roselle

• r . © K t H E : ; • • ; • : ; • • ' . • • ' V

SPORTS
IN YOUR FAMILY
Adiroriefftik TOBOGGANS

Children'* SKI'S. POLE SETS
Top Quality HYbE ICE.SKATES _
For Ladles & Girls, Men & Boys

Hockey fl. Flouro
(ICE SKATES SHARPENED

EXPERTLY HOLLOW GROUND)
PLUS

WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENT
HUNTING & FISHING EQUIPMENT

JACKETS, CAPS. GLOVES, BTC.
| And many, many more cholcu Sporting Gifts

For Sportsmen & Sportswoman ol all ages)

Dougherty-led
gymnastics wait
debut at Dayton

By MICHAEL MESKIN
Girls' gymnastics is milking Us debut at

Jonathan Day ton this year. Under the direction
of Coach Nancy Dougherty, the gymnasts will
compete on the varsity level in six regular
season matches. .

Ttio girls at Dayton had -the option of in-
troducing a sport that would later be con-
sidered by the other Regional schools (Clark,
Kenllworth and Berkeley Heights). Gym-
nastics was chosen by vote.

host to Clark tomorrow;
s Rahway at home next Ty<

-, By M1CHAEJ. MESKIN
Having'coachedhls teams to victories in six

of the last seven opening games, Jonathan
Dayton basketball coach Ray Yanchus is
determined to add to that impressive record.

The Bulldogs wilUiost non-conference rival
Clark at 8 tomorrow night In the season opener:
they will be hosts to Rahwoy Tuesday for a 3:30,
game. —

•Aecordinv to Dayton scouting reports,.Clark
will have one of its best teams in many year?.

wj The.Crusaders are a big club; each player Is
Because this is theteam's first year, every— o v e r 6-1, including a 6-8 center and 6;3 for-

"The opening game Is always a jittery oile be constant movement so each, player is
since neither team has been truly tested in - helping one another..

Yanchus UIBO stressed "taking the charge."
A "charge" is an offensive foil) In which, the
defensive player anticipates an offensive
player's move and beats him to the intended

_̂ ^ SP°'; this forces the offensive player to run
the general mood for the season," he stated. Into the defensive one since he can't change his

• direction quickly enough. •

game conditions. I will get the opportunity to
see how our inexperienced players respond to
the pressure. Though we consider every game
an important one, It is always nice.to win the
opener since the opening game sometimes sets

OERARDSACIISEI..

girl who registeredjnade the squad, whlcknow
has 19 members. The girls practice five times a
week, three afternoons and two nights.

There are four main events In gymnastics:
floor exercise, vaulting, uneven parallel bars
and the balance beam. A team Is permitted to
enter, four gymnasts In each activity.

. The top three scores of the four girls par-
ticipating in each event are added u p t o
determine the team totals for the four ac-
tivities. The team with the higher point total

•wins the match. •„--.
The girls are scored by(two judges (10 in

Olympic matches) with the highest attainable
. point total being 10.0 and the lowest 0.0. Some of

the criteria for scoring: difficulty of the
executed move, originality'of the performance

... and overall technical execution.
Dougherty has three girls who ore.good

• enough to participater in" each of the four
events: sophomore Erika Coppel and freshman
Moira Holpln ajid Barbara Calamusu.

The floor exercises are probably the most

wards. Yanchus feels the opposition's overall
personnel is good. :• "

Because he feels defense is a major factor in
determining a team's success, the c6ach is
continually emphasizing the basic defensive
principles In practice. His goal is to mold the
unit into a smoothly-working machine with
teamworkthekey-Uoaccomplishthls,there must

60 boys, 12 gjjjr|s~pn roster"
of Dayton indoor track team"

Park Tournament twice and the Dayton .In-
vitational tournament once.'

Millburn's teams ranked.sixth in the state In
1970-71, 13th in 1971-72, fourth in 1972-73, fourth
in 1973-74. Sachsel has coached 47 district enjoyable to. watch: One to one-and-a-half
champions, five regional title holders and one minutes of tumbling and dancing' are per-
state champion (Bill Miron, who won in 1973 formed to the music of one instrument, usually
and was runnerup in, 1974). ." ' fjje njano. • ' 1- "' l'

Gerard has presented his theories and participating in this event are senior Brenda
techniques at Parsippany, Seton Hall, Roselle^peer,' whose act contains many danco steps;
Park and William and Mary College. • juniors Michelle Kurlzman,- Debbie Verdutls

Sachsel received his master's degree in a n ( j Jamie Lehrhoff, sophomore Debbie
sgcial studies in 1959 from Seton Hall Accidiacono and freshman Denlse Francis,
'University. He has been a member of. the Nancy Eiseman and Stephanie Rizzo.
Gnrwood.and Springfield Juvenile Confcrncc rn vaulting the gymnast makes two vaults '
Committee and served on the Garwood Board wj th the best score counting toward the team
of Education for five years. He Is married to. , o t a l There are three types of vaulting each
the former Susan Forcino of Shrewsbury; Ihey w | ( l l a different degree of elevation.-A major

factor in the scoring is the technical execution
of the finish; each degree of elevation has a
prescribed ending. " • .

Senior Cindy Welskott, sophomore Karen
Sury and freshmen Bonnie Welskott, Barba.ra
Giamo; Lisa Bunln, Sharon Fox, Francis Rizzo *
and Archidiacono will do the vaulting.

The maneuvers on the uneven parallel bars
are probably the most exciting of the four
events. With continual movement the par-
ticipant swings from bar to bar. There is no
time limit but each participant is limited from
eight to 12 moves. .

Participating in this fast-moving event are
Cindy Wciskott, juniors Dona Markovich and
Lehrhoff,' sophomores Karen Lemhart and ,
Sury and freshmen Amy Barison, Bonnie

By GARY SHERMAN
This season's Jonathan Dayton indoor track

team will include 60 boys and 12 girls. The
squad will start the season hoping to extend a
dual meet winning streak dating to 1971, when
the team won the Group 2 state relay cham-
pionships.

Returning lettermen include Bruce Heide
(shotput), 1973.Group 3 indoor state champion;
Jeff Spolarich and Bruce Blumenfeld (high
hurdles), members of the second-place relay
team at the 1973 Indoor county meet; John
Geiser (440), Ben Geltzciler (440 and 880),
Emmette Ruedn nnd Joe Nntlpllo (sprinters'

At present, no one on the team is exceptional
on defense but Yanchus lauded guard Ted
Johnson's improvement in his, defensive play, :
compared to last year.

Since rebounding plays a majoj; part In a
game's outcome, Yanchus 4s, stressing these
skills—particularly to the players manning the
front line. Beginning to exhibit definite signs of
Improvement are forward Kevin Mercer and
center Gary Presslaff. ' ' .

"The offense will take care of itself If the
defense performs up to its capabilities. My
philosophy has always been that^hy applying
defensive pressure and forcing-tne opposition'
to_make mistakes,, we should be able to
capitalize and score some easy baskets,"
acknowledges the coach. . , "

Yanchus is seeking a balanced scoring attack .
so the offense is not dependent.upon one or two
people'. Most of the scoring in the scrimmages
has been coming from the smaller players such
as Johnson and; forward Larry -.Burns. The
coach Is trying to stimulate the insido .scoring

jumpers' Mark Pezzuto-and Brian!attack by his bigger men. Overall the unit

•OCCER
PSCENE

BY BILL WILD
Soccer [Monthly - What is it? I wonder how

many soccer fans know of its existence? Well,

reside in New Providence.

Dqyton girls open
varsity basketball
season at Clark
The 1974-75 Jonathan Dayton girls' varsity

basketball team opens its Reason tomorrow
with a game at Clark. Next Tuesday, the squad
will traveljo Westfield for a 3:30 p.m. contest.
The first home game will be Friday, Dec. 20,
against Union County Catholic at 3:30 p.m. in
the girls' gymnasium. •

This year the team will include 12 girls,
coached by Ruth Townsend; The-roster In WciakotL-EQ& »nd Bunhv

SPORT SHOP
13S4 SluyvesQBt Ave., U B I O B .

WU 8-8282
OpenMon. & F'l. 9-9; Other Day* to 6
'-* MASTER CHARGE iifXlUNl CARD'

aKii«]ia»i,iHii*iii«i»i' mm

eludes Cynthia Anthony, Ilene Arnold, Donna
Gerber, Laura Hockstein, Antoinette James.
Maria Johnson, Jeanne Kelly, Rita McNany,
Melanle Owens, Laura Powell, Randi Schnee
and Susan Tacovsky. The team's four

The balance beam IB four feet long and four
inches wide. It ia apparent that balance is of the
utmost importance. For approximately a
minute and a half the participant demonstrates
elements of dancing and tumbling through

. managers-Kimberly Hans. Diane MncDpnnld, jumps, turns and leaps.
Paula Solomon and Laura Weiner - will assist
Coach Townsend. • •

Thus far, the learn has scrimmaged Cranford
., and Mother Seton. Coach Townsend says "the

learn 'has looked very impressive in its "
scrimmages and has a good opportunity to
enjoy an outstanding season, in and out of the
iiuburDaii uoifferencer

UNSDHSIDIZKI) JOBS
The U.S. Labor Department placed 142,000

welfare recipients in unsubsidized jobs during
the 1973 fiscal year under the WIN II program,
which stresses direct employment for persons
on public aid.
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Besides th"e"thfee""a1I-afourids,""Speerrwho
Is showing tremendous Improvement.
Arcidiacono and Glamo will participate on the
balance beam.

Dayton will be co-sponsoring a dance clinic
for gymnastics with Westfield Monday at
Westfield High School. -

Though the team is young. Coach Dougherty
is^ounHngonTieTiower-classmonJaoJuico4hc—
team going-"

HerY basic concern Is depth. The conch is
trying* to stimulate the gymnasts into par-
ticipating in a couple of events. This would give
Dougherty more maneuverability in a match
and give the girls a chance to see what events
they do best.

"Gymnastics is a beautiful, challenging sport
for women. It takes strength, flexibility and
endurance to do well in any of the four events.
The girls are working hard, and I hope we will
be supported In and out of school once the
season officially begins Jan. 14," she. con-
cluded. ,

the newstand yet, it is a monthly soccer
magazine put put by the' U.S. Soccer
Federation. It has been on the newstands for
several months now and even covered the
World Cup games last summer. . ' ."•"

The December Issue features '-Pcle: tho
farewell of a king." It also brings you up to date
on the ASL and the NASL. In past issues there
were articles on some of the Elizabeth SC
players such as Union's Manny Schellscheidt
and some of the players up In Rhode Island who
played with the Providence Oceaneers.

About a month ago In one of my columns I
dropped thename of Bill Gonsalves, and much
to my surprise and enjoyment the December
Issue contains an article on Bill; Gonsalves
played for Newark SC wheri I was in my teens.
My father was manager of Newark's reserve __
team arid Thad"the job of~buying a dozen - —
oranges to pass out to the team at halftime. I —
always saved the extra one for Bill when he
played in the following game.
; IX some <if you Farcher's Grove regulars
want, to live... In the past for a little whtle.I
suggest you' go out and buy a copy of Soccer
Monthly. Tho pictures are great.

There is still some soccer to be:seen at
FarcherTs~ Grove oif'the* weekeh'dsTlt'Ts^airiri ~
the junior division, but the. youngsters enjoy

,- having the oldtimers out'on these cold days. ,
Anotlier reminder is that Channel 41 is'

rebroadcasting the games of the World Cup
matches every Sunday at 5 p.m.

and Rainer Malzbender (high jump), who
placed third last year at the county meet with
q school record jump of 6.

Other returning members include shot-
putters Mark Cooper, Bart Zabclski, Brandon
Gambee and Joe Ragucci (good potential tor a
four-man shotput relay team); distance run-
ners Jeff Goldstein, Gary Sherman. John
Keenan and freshman Danny Smith, all of
whom lettered this past.cross-country season:,
high jumpers Mark Pezzuto-and Brian .^.--—— - * — —
Belliveau and soph sprinter Mike Carrol. Some seems to be restricted, for there Is a general
of the girls on the team are Mary Dewey, Alisa lack of movement. Yanchus feels that constant

• Hnr-lrstplnr-Rnhlrr—s^.rpi^4.<<v-B,,,<—q(t|)^—mnvement Is necessary In order to obtain^
Lawrence.

This year's schedule Includos dual meets
against Pingry, Clark, Kcnilworth" and
Berkeley Heights, including weekly Saturday
morning invitational meets• (for those boys
whose times and distances allow them to
qualify), at Princeton's Jadwin Gym". Other
meets include the Eastern Championships and
some invitationals in New York,

According to coaches Martin Tagllenti and .
. -William Joqes, -''The first few weeks of the

season will be devoted to endurance and
breaking in the new runners in various events."
The coaches feel that the major problem Is
finding the rlghjt events for each youth so they,
can utiHze his or her skills the best.

"The boys and girls are eager and have a
great deal of desire. If the team stays free of
any injuries and theweather holdB out, the
squad can have a successful season," the
coaches said.. —'- ' ''•

.2-Rutgers games
on TV next week

Two Rutgers University basketball games
will be televised next week on Jerseyvision. On
Tuesday at 8 p.m., tho Scarlet Knight quintet
takes on Princeton, and- Friday, Dec. 20,
Rutgers meets Temple; also at 8 p.m. Both
games will be televised live on Channels 50 and
58. -

Jerseyvision sports director Dick Laridis'
handles the play-byplay commentary, w)th
Fred Price, former Trenton High School
basketball coach, providing color analysis.

••:•• : : S T . J A M E S L A D I E S • • ' •'' V
Four Seasons1! Madelyn Teja1,1 lSd-lSs-WS-S'tT;

Terry Schmidt, 175-167-491; Marge Dohnlnger.
191-161-486; Ruth Ikuss, 195-469; Kathy

—Ehrhardt7-179-156-464^-Angela-Ragoncso,-155u._
183-464; Lucille Clunle, 184-159; Winnie Ligupri,
152-178-455; Kay Schelder, 178-444; Marlone
Horishney, 16O-16IM37; Scotty Musto, 175-437:
Gen Ammlano, 153-151-425; Dot Kameen; 414;
Linda Stewart,'411; Ethel Ernst, 155-407; Anne

-Smith, : 169-407: Cathy Mann, 162-406; Jane
Planer, 405; Marge Johnsen, 153-402;
Rosemary Campion, 154; Matilda Pepe, 152.

Top teams are : the Pin-Ups, 22-11; Three
Splits, 22-11; the Misfits, 19-14.

advantageous positions-for—rebounding and
scoring. ' . ' •

"We are looking forward to the start of the
season with anticipation. From a coachjrig
point of view there has been a good response to
coaching techniques as : exhibited by the
players' overall hustle, and desire to make
rapid improvement," concluded Yanchus:

Devils, Demons,
Hawks triumph in
DIPPERhpckey
The Red DevilB, White Demons and Black

Hawks gained opening-round victories in the
1074-75 Daily Intramural Program Physical' .
Education Recreation (DIPPER) floor hockey
league early morning play in the boys' gym last
week.

The defending champion Devils slammed the
Rockets, 8-0, behind goalie Jerry Ragoneso.
Carmen Seo'ppettuolo posted the season's first
three-goal hat trick; Joe Natlello scored twice; .
goals were'added by Larry Maxwell,. John
Montana and Derek Nardonc. Notiello and
Maxwell had two assists each; one each went to
E<j McNtnnrano^Scoppettuolo. ' : — ^ v ^ T "

Mike Bergeski, Tom Moore, Mike Flood, Bob.,,.
Lofredo, Dan Treasone, Ralph Welckle, Russ
Evans and Joe Knowles played well for the- .
R o c k e t s . . , • . . • •-.: ,. ..

BrranBsillvrfau also scored a hattrlck ns the
Demons struggled to a 4-2 victory over the Gold
Cougars. Mike Sternbach slammed in the,

Dayton grad Is named
to Temple fencing team

Marc Marshall of Springfield, a sophomore
at Temple University, Philadelphia, has been
named to the school's fencing team for the 1974-
75 season. • ~"",""•' •

Marshall, who graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, will compete in
the epee class.

Holiday deadline
i Careful adherence to this organizational and other news
paper's Friday news, deadline

all 'Is urged for all material
submitted for the Dec. 26 and
Jan. 2 issues, which will bo

—printed early because of the nlng otCec. 27.
Christmas and New Year's
holidays. . All

Items for the Dec. 20 paper
should be submitted ->y- thc-
mornlng of Dec. 20; those for
the Jan. 2 Issue, by the mor-
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Ride out this winter on Contact Irom
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\ salesmen isn't

Minufemen defeat Colonia, 44-35,
in opener; face Carte ret Saturday

- * - ~
; - •

! : • • ' .

and Mike Sternbaeh had assists: Lee Zeoli .
scored the Cougar goals; assists went to Jeff
Davis, Brian Hector-and Jeff Spolarich.

Tho freshman team of Purple Kops put on a
good battle before losing, 5-O, to a veteran
Black Hawks team. Bill Bjorstad (two goals),
Tom Moen (two goalB) and Jack Flood (one
goal) scored off assists by Jim Botte, Bruce
Burnett and Bjorstad. Kops stars Included Ron
Scoppettuolo, Ken Flngerhut, Frank Zahn, Bob
Bohrod, Bill Young, Bob Schneider and Dan"
Lusardi. Frank Bladis was the Hawks' goalie.

DIPPER director John Swedish said a
seventh team, the Blue Blazers, will make its
debut tomorrow against the Black Hawks/

r

•The Springfield Minutemen opened their
1974-75 youth basketball season with a victory.
OB they topped St. John's of Colonia 44-35, last
Wednesday evening.in a.game ptayed at tho
Florence Gaudlneer SchobMn Springfield. The
Minutemen will entertain. Carteret this
Saturday evening, at Gaudineer.

Springfield started slowly against Colonia, as
their shooting was way off the mark In the first'
half. Springfield was able-to score only four

Town meeting
.(Continued from P»ae 1)
obstructions. If that fails, he added, "wo will
then have to decide what to do."

Baunirind asked if the owners could give
permission to have town crewa clear out the
brook. Committeeman Nat Stokes commented.
"The brook is not too hard to clear out, but we,
do need permission." . /

The praise for Morris avenue merchants
came, from-Committeeman William Ruocco,
who noted that their new group Is .the "first
positive attempt to revitalize the district" In .
many years. Stating that the Township Com-
mittee had pledged its support, he called on all
local residents to give thejrs by patronizing the
local merchants.

Weltchek read a letter from the management
of Saks Fifth Ave. commending the work of two
police offlcera — Detective Sgt. William J,
Cieri and Det. Dominick J. Olivo — for their,
work in tracking and arresting a Summit
resident,, "who had shoplifted extensively"
from Saks and other stores.

Mayor Edward N. St'iso Jr. commented that
, in "most newspaper accounts' of the incident
"Summit got mpst of the credit, bul the
Springfield police did all the work." '
^ t i e governing body approved the promotions

of Patrolmen Kenneth Strom and-Peter
Hammer from third class to second class.

An amendment was introcued to the or-
dinance on vending machines and gambling
devices. It would add new electronic games to
the list of pinball machines and other devices
prohibited In Springfield.

Another vote approved the naming of a
number of men and women to super.vise
Recreation Department basketball programs.
They are Ann Marie Calamusa, -Linda Platt,

"Daniel D'Andrea; Thorrtas Wisniewski, Joseph
Rapuano, Joseph Blanda, James Stanley and
Margaret Graessle. .

-o-^o-
FLOOD PROBLEMS in the Marion avenue

area were the topic for Harold Jones, chairman
of the First District Concerned Citizens for
Action;. He asked that a.wooden flap gate,
placed by neighbors in a drainage-ditch leading
to the Rahway Rivei', be replaced by a per-
manent ' metal device. The committeemen
jndicated agreement. •

Jones also asked about progress on plans to
' develop the Villa tract, between Marion avenue

and the rjyer. JThe committee indicated that
talks on development, which would, have io'
include a' number of flood control nieasures,

, have been stalled for some months. They noted
• that state approval would be needed for any.

such development In'tlie flood plain. ,v

Allan: Zeller.^commented.on .Mayor,,:Sttsp,'s
announcement that a plaque honoring.i

—Springfiejdiias been placed orr a PATH subway ;
•'—cat-Hmntnri Hint, thp TMfiy Vnr^-Nop, r f rnpy

points In the first period and'went to the locker
room athalf-time down 17-14. A big third period
by the Minutemen turned the game around as
they coasted to their first victory of the season.
In the third period Springfield outscored - the
visitors 17-6. • ' / .
. Dave Barnes lead the Springfield attack as
he poured in 17 points. He was also the out-
standing rebounder In the game, as he paced
both teams wilh 18 rebounds. Barnes ability to
control the offensive,board put the Minutemen

. back into the game and eventually gave them
the-Vlctory. '
• Danny Pepe also played well in the
Springfield attack. He scored 11 points in the
game. Pope scored in each period to give the
Minutemen some balance in their attack. Eddie
Ornzlnno played a strong defensive game for
Springfield. He lead the team with eightstealB

/ and pulled down sixrebbunds. Grazlann was off
form in the shopting department as he was able
to hit only a single bucket. .

Steve Geltman opened for the Minutemen at
the point position and played a solid game.
Geltman tailed six points nnd picked up three
assists. Mike Clarke was also In the starting

School librarian
(Continued from pago 1) .

educational element," he said. "They arc
supposed to support the curriculum; provide
background materials on history and, so forth
for research projects, but, at the. same time,
they should, exist for pleasure:

"A child can learn a great deal about
children with problems similar to bis own
through "reading. I don't feel all reading should
be blblio-therapeutical, if I may coin a word,
but the youngsters do identify with some
Characters in bdoks\ I have stressed to them
that reading is not Just one word or one sen-
tence after another. When you truly read,' you
have fouftti nrhookyou hate to end, hate to part
with. You refuse to read it fast because you
don't want to reach the end- • • ' - ' •

' "Reading to me is when the child' lives
through the story, the experiences of others,
and when the book makes such a deep im-
pression on him that he just has to tell you
about It. . ' . . . ' . •

• "When I see this happen to a child, I feel that
the school—not just.the library, but the school
itself—has been successful In teaching him to
read. And you, as the librarian, also have to be
enthusiastic about books. You have to love and
respect them otherwise how can you instill the
same feelings in the children?"

- o - o -
LONNEY HARDLY needs to declare his love

for books, or for his work. Five minutessr^ent in
the library, and one Is aware of his enthusiasm,
andjiow it is shared by the students. One of the
more popular of the library's programs is the
Centurion Club,- in which members agree to
read 100 books during the year.

"The"i)iwk!j reuil uteTsrr^ach^chiid'rieveiy"
Lonney explained. "So If one youngster'is

line-up for Springfield and hit an important
bucket during the bi& Springfield rally in the
third period..

Mitch ToltmdOme off the bench'to give the"'
Minutemen a big lift. Toland wa& particularly
effective on defense, as he stole the ball seven
times and pressured many other Colonia
turnovers. Toland scored four points in the
contest. Sid Schleiri also played well in a ,
reserve role. Schlein In at the point position
directed the Springfield attack in the second
period, as the Minutemen fought back from an
early deficit. Schlein hit a big bucket from the
outside during the period to.help get the attack •
rolling. Eddie McGrady also saw some action_
and added with five rebounds. •

In future games It is expected that the bench
will see considerable action. The Springfield
boys face a long- and tough schedule. Scott'
Miller and.Mark D'Apstinl will play in the back
court. Melamed will handle the point position.
Under the boards the Minutemen will rely on
Mark Boettcher, Louis Harkalo and Toby"
Lesofski to relieve the trio of Barnes, Pepe and
McGrady. ;. . • ' ' . . . ; . ' •___...

Tickets available
for Union County
"Hot Stove'event
The Union County Baseball Association.has

announced that tickets Jor its 39th annual
"Hot Stove League" Dinner are now
available. The dinner Is scheduled for Jan. 14 at
the Town and Campus, IU. 1, Elizabeth.

The early availability of the tickets provides
an opportunity for their purchase as" gifts
during the up-coming holidays. Tickets may be
obtained through the Union County Park
Commission's; recreation department.

Plans, now being developed for the, affair
Include popular' speakers associated witlr
professional baseball, recognition of the most
valuable 1974 high school baseball player, the
awarding of the "Chris Zusi Memorial Award"
to Union County's, athlete of the year
(presented jointly last year to John Shumante
and Willie Wilson), the induction of in-
dividuals Into the Union County Baseball Hall

1 of Fame, and various award presentations for
1974 play in various Union County baseball-
leagues. The evening's program begins with"
the 1974 World Series film. ,

Through the years, this event has attracted
baseball enthusiasts,' players, managers and
scouts from professional, baseball, with well
over 200 In attendance each year. Two years
ago, the association opened the doors to ladies,
with many breaking the .all-male tradition of
earlier years. . . • ' . '.

Program details will be announced later this
month Including the names of award
recipients.

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEApER-Thursday, December 12, J 974-23

Youngsters earn
$853forUNICEF
The children of Springfield collected a tola! of

"$955.99 for the United Nations Children's
Emergency Fund. (UNIGEF) this Halloween.
Alice Ferguson, PTA council chairman for the
drive, expressed appreciation to !hc residents
of Springfield for supporting the annual

• campaign. „ .•' .. . . •
She said. "I wish to thank in particular the

PTA chairmen, the slaffs of the schools and
administration, the Springfield Police
Department and the personnel of the National
State Bank for their cooperation. Special
-lhanks go to (In; children of our community for
collecting the money and tur,ninjj in their
collection boxes to the jichools. Sharing (heir
Halloween wilh the children of the world who
are less fortunate is lo be commended."

HOU0AY CLASSIC -~ Garden State Ballet> third annual slate tour of the Nutcracker
will Include a return visit to Summit High School on Sunday, Dec; 22 at 2 p.m. This
year's production will again star New York'City Ballet soloist Teena McConnell as
Sugar Plum Fairy and Harlem Dance Theatre's Paul Russell as Ca(/glior. Reserved
seats are $3 for children and $6 for adults and ore available at Country Cobbler
ViMage Shopping Center, New Providence (665-0165) or at Garden State Ballet, 45
Academy St., Newark (623-0591). ' • • ' ' . . - . • _ . .
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Girls' basketball!
I registration set j
g • Registration for Springfield gifls 1
= basketball will be held Saturday lit 1:311 =
r: p.m. at the Raymond Chisholin School. H-
H .Any filrl.ln. sixth, .seventh or .eolith =
B..grade residing in Springfield in eligible =

• = to. participate: .'. =
j§ Teams will be formed, if enough girls I
H sign up to make ;i le'ugue possible. §
H Otherwise, a program of supenvls'rd-=-
H free play will be offered. <\ registration §
== fee of S3 will be charged. • . E
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To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

• in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this news-
paper arid ask for our "Tips
on Submitting,, News r e -
leases." ' . . . '. •."'..

compete m meef
Twepty-Uiree merfiborsof UioSummit YWCA

gymnyetics team participated ip tho Region I
YWCA Gymnastic league compulsory meet
recently at White Plains, N.Y. The-girls
competed in the beginning compulsory routines

- in four different events': vaulting, uneven bars,
balance beam and floor exercise.

Among those conipefing on the uneven bars
were .Jill Lipton, Jeanne <»1asscn, Uarb
Calamusa and Karoo Krop of Springfield.

On tho balance beam were Orsola Bruccoleri,
Joann Magers, Moira Halpin and Barb
Calamusa of Springfield. •

In the vaulting even! were Calamusa, Halpin,
Amice Cohen and LiplonV

In floor exercise" those competing included
Aimee Cohen.

The team is coached by .Connie Ledder, a
faculty member at the Florence Gaudineer
School, and two1 assistant coaches, Pat Kenny
and Jaitis Herrgott. " ~

. — - v - = - ;-'• . ; . . '.;

'65 reunion at Dayton
• The Jonathan Dayton Regional Iligli School .,

class of 196r> has announced it will hold its 10-
year reunion in mid 1975. Committees.arc now
being formed for the event and members of tho

. class are attempting to contact as many of
their classmates as possible.1 Further in-
formation may be obtained by calling .:i7G-40iJr>.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Wont Ad. Minimum 4 llnoi
(50 averooe lenoth words) M.00. Coll 664-7700.

Public Notice

readthoscsuggestedtohim by the children. "If
I recommend books to them, then I feel they
hove the right to recommend ones to me which
impressed them," he stated.

ACTIVE CLlJB MEMBER
Since 1964, when China "Joined" the world'a ..

•nuclear-club, the - People|s Republic has
detonated 15 atomic bombs above ground and
one underground. - — • '

reading on a third grade level, and another the
same age is reading on a seventh grade level,
they have an equal chance to earn the club's
certificate. But I'try4o-geMt, though to; them
that they should.not work for the certificate as
a goal-In-itself-.' I want their reading to be-for
PJaaa)itejth£Qj}ie_fiej!lflcate will take care of,

Port Authority, which operates the trains, also.,, Itself.!1--—- •—r" ~ - . . * £ ^ - ~ ! ] • •• '
runs Newark Airport, and hq suggested trading,' Lonney noted he tries toread as many of the
the subway car for a drop in alp pollution and i < books as her can—and always makes sure to
plane crash hazards . - : , , •'. .7

Zeller adejefi that the town Is threatened by,
steady encroachment of highways and,
businesses. He said, "Too much money, is in-
volved for us to stop it all, but the people should '
be made aware while there Is a chance to lessen
the Impact." .

The committee also discussed requests for a
two-hour parking limit on Clinton avenue,
behind Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
where petitioners have stated that student
parkers block the street. Weltchek commented
that the matter has, been studied by the police
and fire departments, and that a plan is underl
preparation for . the entire area, including
Tooker and Hose avenues. Mayor Stiso
promised action by some time in January.

Henry S. Wright, . a member' of' the

Junior-JVUnutemen
win season opener

for .theThe Springfield Junld)-.
Minutemen began the 1974-75

~ basketball season on a stic-
-cesafui note as they defeated a

DISCUSSING WHAT one does with a child
who will read only one type of book, be it fic-
tion, biography, sports books etc., Lonney
noted he does not try to head, the youngster in
another direction until the child shows an In-
clination to change. .. ,;

"If a child is reading only biographies, let
him read them," he said. "Let him go through
all the books in a series, if that's whot'he wanfs.
Perhaps, at an opportune moment; you can
direct him to.a-dilfere.nt type of book, but one
which may be similar in theme and characters

l l h l

junior squad from St. John's of
Colonia, 55^12. The juniors will
face Carteret. this Saturday
evening., flt the Florence.
G a u d i n e e r S c h o o l .
Springfield. The opening
game against Colonia was
played last Wednesday at
Gaudineer.

. Ricky Marech, with a strong

ddtcnslyc'. gam
Minutemen. ', .,

Adam - Joseph and Tony
Cercelli' in the Springfield

the game at the point position
- ;' andrdirected the attack while

he was on the floor. - .
The entire junior squad saw

action in tho opener as Jeff
Knowles, Jon Slegal, Stove
Kessier,"Jdri Fingerhut, Tony
Garglulo, Andy Volpe and

.KevinJKarp-.all played solid
games.

NOTICE QF SPRINGFIELD TAX SALE
PUBUC'NOTICE Is hereby olvcn that the undersigned, the Collector ot Taxes ol the...Township or
Springfield, In the County ot Union will on the 27th day ot December, 1974 at ten o'clock In the forenoon
ot.that day In her Tax Office In the Municipal Building. Springfield, New Jersey expose for sale the
tollowlntrdescrtrjuu iamis sllualeit tn-thg-sntdfrt^wnshlp-of-SprmoMetdron^ihlch taxes or assossmont
Installments for the year 1973 together with interest and costs, remain unpaid and In arrears.

. This sale Is made under the provisions of an Act ot tho Legislature concerning, unpaid taxes,
assessments and other municipal charges on real property approved March 4, 1916, to make the
amounts chargeable against said lands on the first day of July 1974 as computed In the unpaid tax list
tor the Township ot Springfield, together with Interest on said amounts to the date of sale and the costs
of sale. •

Tho said Iand5, the names of the persons In arrears, Ihe amounts due.ta-December.27,-1974 as -
appearsonsaldunpaldtaxsaleUst.arcasfollows: :
Nnmoandl.ncntlnn • _fllocjs_
Michael O'Conp 34
20 Mlllburn Avenue . -

123 30 562.BO 48.81 «31.61

7-8

Ernest Gwoihney

The above may be redeemed by Ihe payment to the undersigned beloro the date ol the sale of the
amount due thereon Including Intorest and the costs of'advertising)-

• - i !

Given under my hand this twentieth day ot November 1974.,

Spfld. Leader, Nov. 28, Dec. 5,12,19, 1974

Marie A. Smith
Collector of Taxes

(Fee: Dec. 12, SI?.94)

backcourt were very im
pfessiye in their first game,

'Joseph',, was particularly
impressive on defense with his
quickness. Adam stole the ball
five times as he used his speed
to upset the opponents. Adam
scored nine points in1 the
balanced attack- Cercelli
tallied eight points In the
game and showed much^oiseall-round'effort; paced the u

Junior Minutemen. Marech' in directing the .offense1 from
led tho scoring with IS points, the point position. Tony is onr
Marech also pulled In nine
rebounds and picked up seven
steals. Ricky was solid at both
ends of the court as he played
sound defense and was able to'
keep the attack consistent

Sine* Bill SanglulUno wi i appointed our now Servlcs Mtnagar,'
our car cars h n reached new halghtt In WTVICO and latlifactlon. ,
Bill l» anatlvo ot Cianford, and ht i 2 diujhttn. H« attsndtd
Newark Stata Taachett College, I I • graduate of lha Ford- -
Marketing Initliute'and hair«celvad.c«rtl(lcat«i-ofachlB»«ment
from Naih-Kelvlnaior Corp., CarteraCorp, Strqmrjerj Corp., ;

-Ford Motor <^)., Autdlte Corp.) CWrytler Corp. and Norwood -
Initltutn. Bill hai baan |n wvlce work for 30 yean. • . :• . •'

. _ . . "Wlth'some-childrenr it's like an inertia.
Recreational Committeerasked about-cRanees~-The^haven!t read widely because they haven't
for flooding part of the municipal swim' pool yetfound a book that will make them a reader,
parking iQt for ice skating this, winter. The When they finally d̂ i discover that book, it is

_ committee ,prprnisedj ah;- immediate in-- the greatest thing.7 " ~ ~ ^-.- _•
vestlgatlon;; '• , - • 7 •'. \ ;. "My judgment on boolssisribt Infallible. I try -

Wright, also protested what he , termed -to tell the. children that a good book is not ,,„
- J- ' inaccuracles-and-poorreportlng' t-jn-thei—neccessarily-one jtwl because they like ilrnorjs- Toland-also- had a--strong John-Levine- was--also a

of, Ihe finer ball-handlers to
come along in many a season.

Craig Clickenger was also in
the"". starting line-up.
Clickenger played a solid
gome underneath and cooz

with at least'.'one" bucket in —Irlbuted-four—points-to~lhe
each period.. attack. Mike Silver played
_ Mitchell Toland was also very well in a reserve role,
very strong for Springfield. Mike entered the game early
Operating at the center ._i n the second period and gave
position; Toland tallied 11 the team a big lift. Silver
points, pulled in 11 rebounds finished'the game with six
and stole the ball seven times, points.

Leader concerning.an argument In whiqh he
had beeixtnvolved during a recess of the Nov.'2a

. It ,bad because they don't like it. Books can
- . - . . . . - ^^_- -...-- appeal toone person Slit not tQUndtlicr and stiH'

meeting, turnlng-tow^rf-tho-press table.'-Hq- be very well written. It is a matter, of personal'
declared,/'Plon't flo It again.-". ; '. _Ast«, Sometimes it's difficult to bring the child'

• ——'-̂ — ' -'—; ——*~33' -.:^<and.^-rJ^t!baok..fitf-#9tch.|U..|pge'khe>.. ••
"I want the children

Long road
•; i In 1095 " thert ...were

COME IN AND MEET BILL
FIND OUT HOW GOOD OUR SERVICE IS!

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL:

IMSPBCT Si CLEAN PLUGS,
MAKE COMPRESSION TS8T
ADJUST OARBUBETOR
ADJUST TIMING 0, DWELL
CHECK POINTS 8. CONDENSER
TE»TCYLINDEfrWtANCE •'"
I E . . «C»I.:' 0-«vl.' :

I 3cy i . $18.50 4)22.60

INSPECT GLASS
HORNi... INSPECT WIPEBS
INSPECT BATTEBY^INSPECT
COOLANT i INSPECT UQHT8
. INSPECT TIRES .INSPECT
EXHAUST SYSTEM

HEVROyT

& USEJ)

Automobile

^.bout the,

ALL SPECIALS WITH THtS AD ONLY I OFFER EXPIRES
DECEMBER 31,1974. NO FOBEIQN CARS PLEASE. \

Sorvka Houri: 8-5 Dully, Clo«»d S)it. .

, NEW & USED CABS: .:
42 RIVER BOAD, SUMMIT

*vlc'ii) ~*
M» Morrli Av.,, lummll an-UX

,\ :';SFfli|CO. '"'..';•

MOTOR CO.Inc.

Cddillac-Oldimobil*
MT

them fo me. I. should TesjiecMhelr, feelings
about a book, ohd I try to*iTrKTln itthe elements

• w h i c h i n s p i r e d t h e m . " ; •...• ' > •.."•-,.....'. • "..."
-—tjonney; whttholHiTa bachelor's and master's

degree In education from the University of
North Carolina arid a /master's degree In
library science fromTKutgerai'University ("I
feel like I've been going to school ail my life,",
•he said,),, taught English (it 'the Florence

——Gaudineer Schoolheforcjibecomlne. Walton
librarian seven years ago. '

"So many people ask me why I stopped1

teaching," he aaldi,"and It always amnica me, '
because that isn't the, case at all; I feel I do a
great deal of teaching as a librarian.
^"yoUT^atftfL-.ipoiistaHHit.—tslking^^with t h e j ^ -
c|Jlldren;: hearing them" read, having •thciir"
dlgeuBS books wltli.yo'u. You are learning about
the individual child arid are picklng^out books
for him concurrent with his utility, allowing
him to proceed on hia own level, helping him'
gnjn a good foundation in reading. All
librarians should be teachers, too.":

strong reserve for Springfield.
John came off the bench with
a top defensive, effort. Levine

1 - also hit a driving bucket off a
3"° Colonia turn-over. Scott

Henkle also scored for the
-j—-,——„-.. Minutemen.in this game.

J. considered the c a r a — O n z j l o P u i i iam played very:
s toy,. Ten yeara later - miillTrin—>tn»-hnpkrnnrt -for

'77^8&.BUtos wererregistered. SpringfieW. Pulliarh entered

JALI1.JB»V|CI!.PABTS
C«n>la» B»Jr W>«f Sovlca
. SILICT UStO CARS
ln« tti« Suku.kan A'«o ia

Merchants
(Continue from p«B» 1) ;.•''• . „
An executivocommltteo composed of Bert

Efrus;" Bcrnle Ollner, Lorrie LewlB-and
tJonadka has been appointed to work with tho
variouŝ ^ agencies ,'6| governments on ' M

312 J(.rlngf».ld A
r SUMMIT

. New & Used Cats & Trucks

~; :frli<*VX%'?V:*'S *;;*** - ^ T * ^ .*. VSLT.

avenue. These Include adequate lighting)
parking regulations and proper signs:.
, Also on the ageftdq of the executive com-

mittee will be a thorough Investigation of the
comprehensive study authorized by the/

• Towhuhlp Commlltee for tide establishment of a1 •
;; shppplng.!mull oil (he; nortjij side of Morris ,,
" a v e n u e , 1 . : ••' . r \ : '• ' ' • ' . " . - • ; . ' ' . - • • ' ' ! ' • " ' • • ' •

SHORE DINNERS-frorik. Rlt»«r. I«H, qnd Kinny
Krcwutijr. bqth of Sprlngfl«ltJl, djiplay por>bf th«lr
blueflsh cqtch on a recent w»<)ki»nd in-trm surf at

r C b p « H a 1 t « r d i , N , C . . ' - ' : : - , ' ? ' • • • ; . . • , . • •.'•,•'

NEW CARS 686-0040
USE0CARSr686-1373
BODY SHOP 245-2425
2037 MORRIS AV UNION

NEAR UNION CENTER

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., ING.

::ADILLAC OLDSMOBILE |
• S.ilo;, " •

"'MUli!!*.1 AutO liQUy 6hOp"

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

Sunimil

f
IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

YOUR

All Sized Vans in Stock
' See ;REX", the Van 'King

D i a l 377-M00
i f f " -'..!.• MAD|SON

N«w«.ui«d mmmf

Sil«t A Service -
Complete Auto Body Rfepolrs

376-4210
155 M9rr l i Ave. ' ' Sprlngllol

USGDCARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Av

Union

^{TRIUMPH
Leyt.lnd

• Aulhorucd "
Soles & Service

•STAG f T H A
CT 6 • , «SPI rt- I R

LINCOLN M£RCUH-¥,-li4C_

~TIial 232-6500 :
349 South Ave. E.

Westfield

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

>iJ-*J-€s3
wlenibor ' j ^
.F.D.I.C.

OFFICES THROUGHOUT '
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X

^5
IN SPRINOFIELD-

193 Morris Ave 376-1442.

Springfield
State Bank
i •
, ''Your Hometown

379-6500'

Hillside Aye.
at Route 22Springfleld

OF SPRINGFIELD
BUI Goedccker JoeVarcoctlpano

"Tho Ono Stop
For All Your Need!"

. .Cosmotics .Sickroom Suppllei
. Baby Supplies . Surgical
Supplies

Free Fast Radio Dispatch
Delivery

Open 7 Days A Weok

379-4942
225 Morris Av«. SprtngflsTd

FLOOR COVERINOS BY

3X1-5800
Springfield Avenuo

Irvingtqn

MAX SW & F'AUL

SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing &. HeatlnQ Contractors'

Gas Heal
Gas Water Hoatcrs
Steam & Hot Water
Heating
Thefmob J(5
Circulators

Pumps, Humidifiers
R a l r s 8. Alterations

ic Sc cr Cleaninfj

Dial 4U4.0749
Chestnut Si. Union

SPRINGFIELD
tf TRflVEL;

.Stiamirilpi~7AIr Llnti .Mottle
Crulua .Tour« .Rtaorta

For RiwrvUHon*.
Call: 1TM7A7 ''

250 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

JOHN DAVID

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& TABLE, LINEN
' FOR ALL TYPES
. OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

104 Vt l l ty SI.. South Or,T . " ' *

CRESTMONT
Savings & Loan Assn.

. Two Convenient Offices
- in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Ave. Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 379.6121

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
' 175 Morris Ave.: 376-5946

TO BUY THIS SPACE

CALL 686-7700 EXT. 26

(

r >~:n

j 4



^-Thursday, December )2. 1974 Students to mark
Christmas With.Hearings'start Tyesday

hea l th Service Victorian party
The New jersey Mental Health Planning

Committee will open its public hearings next

Tuesday in Newatk. The hearing will be a

prelude to separate hearings in Essex, Morris.

Union and Warren counties which are expected

to explore fully the many community

viewpoints on mental health service programs,

problems and needs. . -

.The hearing on Tuesday will be in the

Cathedral House at 24^ Hector st:, Newark,

beginning at 9 a.m. Other.hearings are being

scheduled for other regions of the state.

Persons wishing to submit written recom-

mendations to the committee are being asked

to mail them to the committee's office at-116 W.

State st;, Trenton 08G25. Those who wish to

testify personally are requested to call Sue

Stern of the staff of the Hospital and Health

Planning Council of Metropolitan New Jersey

at 2 Park pi., Newark (G22-3280).

The 18-member committee of citizens from

throughout the State was appointed in July by

the Stale Health Planning Council and by Ann

Klein,- commissioner of Institutions and

-.Agencies, to undertake an intensive review of

all programs for mental health in New Jersey

and submit" recommendations by the fall of

1975..

The committee has been asked to consider

the financing needs of community mental'

health services, the future role and size of

public mental health hospitals, the com-

mitment laws arid other statutes which should

• be revised, the adequacy of safeguards of civil

rights of patients, and alternatives to

hospitalization for treatment of mental-illness.

The committee has adopted as its provisional

goals the following:

1. To plan for the functional integration of

New Jersey's public psychiatric hospitals with

community, mental health facilities making

maximum use of the resources of other human

service agenpies.;'

2. To establish adequate funding mechanisms

for mental health services with maximum

utilization of current and anticipated funding

sources. " . . .

3. To design a program for the more efficient

and effective use of currently available mentaT'

-health personnel; and to provide career op-

portunities through-training, education and

appropriate incentives. .

4. To recommend the adoption of legislation

which Will protect - treatment rights and

facilitate the least' restrictive treatment

alternatives while protecting the legitimate

safety concerns of, patients and of society.

& DELIVERY <

322-2040 ^

DISPATCH LEGAL DOCUMENTS
PAYROLL • LUGGAGE . ETC.

Lithographers , Denial Laboraloilet

Compuler Service , £K Machine Shops

COSMETICS G^n^ix Po1' l " " t e i

SERVING ALL ^ ^ NEW JERSEY;

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
P. O. Box 362 Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

201 - 322-2040

RENT THAT ROOM with 4 Wont
Ad only 16c per word (Mln. 53.20).
Call 6867700.

(CjINCE \ 2 ^ / 1954

100% Guaranteed

60 DAYS -2,000 MILES

Quality Used Can ' ; '
3 Month! or 3.00ft mllas, whlchsvar
camai first. Prontaxla assambly,
rear anil, braka systsm, anoint,
trinimlulDn. Parts and labor
paid by Alrcooltd. ~ :

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

2195MIUBU»M AW.
MXPLtWOOD o 763-4567

The arts and crafts of tarlier times will be

"revived at the ̂ New Jersey Historical Society

headquarters in Newark Saturday when high

school students from around the state gather

there to participate In a Crafts Mart and Vic-

torian Holiday Party. . ;

Participating students are members of the

jerseymen, a statewide junior history club

sponsored by the Historical Society. They will

demonstrate, such "lost a r t s" as candle dip-

ping, spinning, weaving, Victorian cut-outs,

ilversmithing, gravestone rubbingi and the

preparation of old-fashioned food treats 6Uch as

spiced apples and pomander balls. . . , . . . '

Following the crafts demonstration, the

Jerseymen will hold their traditional .Holiday

Party, trimming a tree in the Victorian manner

with ornaments fashioned from.' paper and

garlands of nuts and berries. There will be a

visit from a Victorian Santa: and participants

"will receive small presents from Santa's Gift

Bag. / .

The Crafts Mart and Victorian Holiday Party

are part of a round, of activities designed

around the Jerseymen motto, "History Can Be

Fun." These activities incline outjngs to places

of historic interest, on annual re-enactment of

the 1776 New Jersey Provincial<3ongress and a

yearly Landmarks Search In which students

submit "defense briefs" disclosing reasons

why a local place of historic interest should be

so recognised and preserved.

The "defense brief" of Landmarks Search

winner Hicky Stefanelli of Essex Catholic High

School Was directly responsible for the land-

mark status,.awarded recently to Newark's

Sacred Heart Cathedral 'by the state's

.Department of Environmental Protection.

More than 200 junior high.and secondary

schools in the state participate in the statewide-

Jerseymen programs, either as school

members or as active Jerseymen chapters with

local activities and projects of their own.

heart intoattack
And follow advtce for 'Hdirig out winter7

 ;
mouth to protect lungs from extremely cold (but keep it ventilated), exercise, turn on dome
.'J. ' light at night, stand watches, don't panic.

'""Take Winter Driving Seriously " - K e e p \ Van Hise also-praises Ihe wallet card for u

your car "winterized.'.' Carry a winter car kit \ s t of definitions related to w.nter weather,

containing equipment'to help you keep warm, plu^a "wind chill" table. Here are some: of he

visible and alive'if you are trapped in a winter "Winter Words of Warn.ng' def.ned by the

Public Notice

"Don't Kill Yourself Shoveling Snow," is one

of the winter storm safety rules suggested by

the National Weather Service.,

It is extremely hard work for anyoncrin less

than prime physical condition and can bring on

yd heart attack, a major cause of death during

. and after winter storms, reports the weather

service.According to J. Morgan Van llise,

acting"slatirCivil Defense-Disaster Control

director, "Rules- for Riding Out Winter--

Storms" Wallet cards are available free at local

or county CD-DC offices. , ^ '

.'. In addition to snow shoveling; here are more

'common sense suggestions made by the ;

weather service: ' , .

"Get Independent"—Check battery powered

equipment; heating fuel, food stock and others

supplies: ...;

"Dress for the Season"—Layers of protective

clothing are more effective and efficient than .

single ..layers of. thick clothing! Mittens ,are

warmer than gloves. Hoods should cover

Jewish feminists
meet tbnh

storm.
"If,.ff'Blizzard Traps You"—Avoid over-

excition and exposure, stay in your vehicle

' giiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig . :

| Sform survival tips *|
I shown in CD movie |
| "Survival in. the Winter Storjn," a |

g Civil Defense-Disaster Control. Idmni f§

| color film, depicts tips on how to §

H' prepare families, homes and vehicles to H

3_,cope with winter. ' §

- The story stresses common sense g

§ reminders for use In blizzards, power g

H l>luckmitst~ Isolations* und other whiter ==

~ emergencies. The film is available ^rcr II

§j for loan to local organizations from the 1

3 county Civil Drfensc-Dlsaster control a

5 coordinator. 5

IllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIn

wcathehservico:

"Ice Storm., Freezing Rain,. Freezing, Dri^-.

zle" means a coating of ice is expected; heavy'

means the weight of the ice, will' cquse extra

damage. \ .1 . ' - - : - . - . • . » • '

"Snow" means a -steady fall unlessj'oc- .

casiono'l or Intermittent is used. •• s^: '

"Heavy Snow", means, a fall of four orrinorb,

inches is.expccteain.tHejiext-12 hours or six of

more inches in the next 24 hours. But heavjj

snow can. mean two or three inches wh^re •

winter storms are infrequent.

"Snow Flurries", means lnterrn.it.tent

snowfall that may reduce visibility. - -v^r - :

"Snow Squalls" are brief, intense-falls.'of

snow, with gusty surface winds. ... \ :

.. "Blowing and "Drifting; Snow" means strohg:

winds and greatly reduced visibility. . . - , - .

"Blizzard" means windspeeds of at least 45.

mifes per hour, dense snow and temperatures

of 10 degrees or less. . . ' . . . . '

PUBLIC NOTICE Is 'hereby
plven that the ordinance **J form
below was Introduced ot a meeting
of the Township Committee of tni
Townshlpof Union In.the county ol
Union, held on Dec. 10, 1974. and
mjr u ld ordinance will be further
considered for final pastaba at a
meeting of the said Township
Committee at the Municipal
Headquarters, FrIMrger Park;
Morris Avenue, union,' New
Jersey, on Dec. 23, 1974T at e
o'clock p.M.

MARVE.MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R 1 Z I N O T H B
f U R C H A I i OP CBRTAlft

Public,Notice Public Notice

H A I I OP CBRTAlft
IN THB TOWNSHIP

ION IN THB COUNY

Art demonstration
S. .Allyn Schaeffer, Fanwood artist and

teacher, will give a free art demonstration at

7:30 p.m. Monday at the Hillside Community

Center, 274 Hillside ave.. Hillside. The

demonstration will be open to the public.

The Jewish Feminist Organization of Nor- _ ; , .

them New Jersey will meet-tonight at 7:30 at

the home of' Sandy 'Soffih. in Westfield. The

organization was formed "to.be thorexpression

and vehicle of sisterhood among Jewish

women," said the group's statement ot pur-

pose. . '< . .

According to Rhea C. Levy of Union, the

formation of Jewish women's consciousnoss-

raising and study groups will Be discussed. "As-

an educational organization," Levy said, "we

- are working- on Jewish studies curricula that

includes the roje of Jewish women. We also

provide • the community î with speakers on

Jewish feminism," she added.

Other projects undertaken by the Jewish

Feminist Organization are developing, day care

facilities in the Union-Ease}^ area, moving

women from positions of volunteer to those of

paid professional and providing information

such as a .detailed bibliography on Jewish

women available Jor 50 cents. ,

More information may be obtained by con-

tacting Elizabeth Best at'088-1239.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YOiJR HANTAI)
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . .JUST PHONIC,
686-7700

Aik for •Ad.Tqk. . ' and
she will help you with a
Ro.uh-Golto, Wont Ad.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Oil UNION IN THB COUNTY
OP UNION OWNID BV THE
• STATE 0 ' LORIMHR
PMAIRHi MAKINO AN
APPROPRIATION 1*0 R I AID
A C Q U I S I T I O N AND
PROVIOINO. FOR THE
PINANCINO OP THB COST -
THBR1OP BY THE' .
IISUANCB Of BONDS AND

_BOND ANTICIPATION

'BE IT' ORDAINED by the
Township Committee ol the-
Town&hlpof Union In tHe-County of
Union: . . -

Section 1. Authority-4s hereby
Slven for the acquisition by taking

- or purchase of certain lands and
' premises In the Township of Union-

In the County of union to be
- acquired for municipal purposes.
The parcel ot land so required Is
more particularly described as

. follows: i ' "
All ol lots Three (3) and

Four (4) In Block Number
Four (4) of NEWARK ON THE
HILL N O . V known as E.E.
Meacham's subdivision ot the
Richard E. Hunt tract In Union
Township, Union County and
the Catherine Auoustln tract In

. South oranpe .Township,
, Essex County and Union
.Township, Union county all In '
New Jeriay, a map of which Is

ori I He In the office' of the
Register of Union County,
New Jersey. Filed October 23,
1901 In Case 62B. .
Section 3. The sum of Jo.OOO.OO Is

hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost ol ' Ihe
foregoing Improvement, The sum
so approprlofed shall be met from
the proceeds ot the bonds
authorized, and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance.

Section 3. it Is hereby
determined and stated that 0 ) the
making ot such Improvement
thereinafter referred to as
"purpose") Is not a current-
expense of said Township, and (2)
It Is necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Township
pursuant to the Local BondJ.awof
New Jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost erf said purpose Is 16.000.00,
and (4) ssoo.OOof said sum Is to be
provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
llnance said purpose, and (S) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or .notes.necessary to be
Issutd for aald pufpoteJliLspO.go,
and (DJ the cost of such purpose, as
hereinbefore stated, Includes the
aggregate amount 01 11,000,00
which Is estimated to be necessary
lof Inance the cost of such purpose,
Including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs; legal expenses
and other expenses, '.Including
Interest on such obligations, to the
extont permitted by Section;40A:2-
20 of the Local Bond Law.
-Section 4, it is hereby

determined and stated' that
moneys exceeding 5500.00,
appropriated for down payments
on capital Improvements or for the
capital improvement fund In *
budgets heretofore adopted for
sajdTownshlparanowavallableto >
finance said purpose. Tho sum of
1500.00 Is hereby— appropriated,
from such monoys to tho payment-,
of the cost of said purpose.

Soctlon 5. To finance said
purpose; bonds of said Townshlpof

For That
HOLIDAY PORTRAIT

In Deep Rich Color

1713 Sprlnnfleid Avo.
Meplowood

7M2675

BRASS TOWNE
in Our 55th Year

EVERYTHING FOR THE FIREPLACE
NOW IS |HE TIME TO ORDER VOUft . _ ' f

•CUSTOM-MADE SCREENS . . _. ; .

FULL-LINE" OF BRASS GIFT ITEMS

YOUR OLD SETS |N-EXCHANGE.-;..

POLISHING-PLATING-REPAIRING

SILVER • GOLD- CHROME • COPPER ̂

; ELECTRIC LOGS - - VGAS COGS\
1994 SPRINGFIELD AVE., HAPLEWOOD 763-1830,
OPEH MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.H. ,

CUSTOMERS: Who wait a week for

for them.

Sawo$2 per roll and pick thom up NEXT DAY I

KODACOLOR, FUJI. GAF FILM
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

l | « p o i j i l R E S 1

COLOR LAB
. Discount Photo Center

8 Burnett Ave.(off SprlnQllald AveJ
Msplewood, N.J. 07040 '

" 7 6 2 - 7 2 0 4
764 Chancellor Avcnuo
Irvlngton, N.J. 0? 111

371-5550
Our N«woft Location -

1109 South. Orange Av«.,Neat to Foadtown

ViUjburfc H.J. 07106

372-2860

APPLIANCES*
Save *2000

ROYAL AWARD
SERIES

fictric

Open hourslOtoj?* Jolly; '. • j
Sat. 10 to 6 'til ChrlattaVs \ , v

"RALEIGH" s" •
WORLDS Ptf̂ EftT BICYCLe '

Wondertul Xmai Gills
o ol 8 kind Fine Art" r

Croltd by OuUUndlng ARTISTS
TWO GALS

BEAUTY SALONBALPQR APPLIANCESOSA LEE SHOPPED HilfuRlcX.nProp.
BOAT3,

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

JOHNSON, JTUERY *1

Specializing In
LARGE SIZE

Dresses. Coats. PantSuMs
Moderately Priced
A Beautiful Selection

of Sizes
10 to 20 U'/3to24Vj .

1100 Clinton Ave.
•'(at inecenter* • ,

, Irvlngton
374 MM • 371-3U4

Slacks
.Tops -Orcsica
Blouses Slack Sets
LAY A'WAYS

"Whero A Dollor Is
still WorttrA Dollar"

B>AMT.VERNONPLACe

Qriolrvnl Jcwclrv, Oil Paintings.
Portraiture, Wall Hanolnos,
Pottery, Photogrophy,
Drawings, Eichlnas.

RUGELACH.TARTS.OINOER 1'
BREAD-HOUSES.PASTRIES.-

'- PARVE.CAKES
~ Sea'us'ybFyouVpartles at ho
olllce.buslneuorganUations Expert Styllno at

G IET_CERI1 FJCAT E S^Fii
YOUR LOVED ON.ES
Specials For Senior Citizens
Tues.- Wed.- Thuri.

Marine Equipment Supplies
Sales, Parts. Service

OLOR ENTBRTAINMRNT PH
l lTY3t

KITCHEN & HOME APPLIANCES EL 4-5893
UIS LIBERTY AVB., HILLSIDE

372-9470.
Aaron A Ltomrd Tyt»r

1013 Sprlngflold Avclrvlngton
(at Iho Center)

373-0089

340 North Ave.. Garwoad
789-1668 141 E.WastllaldAv.,Rosalia

<MTMreagagg'BgagcgggBgg3gg3a3a

""IBa •• CARDS & GIFTS*
.jaawsrasssswasKswamai

VOGUE GIFT SHOP

CARDS & GIFTS ED INTERVAL W-tund brcklL
NTBRVAL W;f00i V « * « ua "BOWLING BALLS*

SPEED w- foot bfMkt
TANDEMS ' UNICYCCCS " •",

TRIWHBBL&fU , ,:"••
ALL BIKES v
EXPERTLY

ASSEMBLED '\
VAUXHALL CYCLE CO.

CABAS N'ALL ICYCLES BY GEORGE
PEUOEOT .LGJEUNE

* OTHER
ALL BicYCLESSOLD

COME TOYOU
COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED

^THOROUGHLY SERVICED

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

Ace-Gyro-AMF

Manhattan

& Columbia

Accessories
Balls Expertly Drilled

on Premises
100 Rosalia si.xlnden 4B4-1IV7

LIVING
WATER ROYAL

"THE COMPLETE
ECONOMY PORTABLE

Sa»e
ROYAL

TABOMATIG

wonder world ol soclil
•Kprtiilom. Box cardi, ititionarv.
•Ibumi. booki, candliii Halimirki

117 NORTH WOOD A V E .
L INDEN 4862S18

Hallmark all occflilon cards.
Novcltloi and ̂ elective altti
lor anniversary- wcddlno, bablei
and showers. Full line ot
Chrlitmai Items.

tnttmefor
Ovtstmas—now
Raleigh cycles have Just
arrtvod. A

CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
THIS CHRISTMAS OIVE THE

OREATESTOIFTOF ALL

"THE BIBLE"
BOOKS, BIBLES, MUSIC CARDS

STATIONARY. OIFT ITEMS
3060 Sprlngflild AVO.

Union 9*44121

93 Madison AvonuB
rvlngton,^75-97o8

ONEYR NORMAL ADJUSTMENTS,
NO CHARGE

104N.UNIONAV..CARNPORD
10AMIO7PMMON.THRU FRI.
THURS. TILL*. SAT.9.5P.M.

863 VALLEY ST. 686-3007,':

."at Vauxhall Rd. ,. '
Mamoars N J ; WcytH Daslir's Assn.V

117 Chestnut St;,Roselle

245-8740
1043 Stuyvesant Av. .Union

964-4733

OII=TCEI<TI>=ICATE$LAY.A-WAY5
MASTER CHARGEDally 9-O. Sat. 96, Sun. 9-3 8ANK AAAERieA.RD._T--..:lj

^j^3^jaa5wa5^j^j^jt^3^ji«32as^
FRAIV\ES-GJFTS»•CERAMICS! DOLLS.ACCESSORIES*

THE DOLL HOUSE

• DELICATESSENCARDS 8. GIFTS*
FLORIDA ORANGE BASKET.

217 La Orinto'Avff.rPanwoodrN
« , . _ .__ LARGE VARIETY OF.
322-5452 XMAS GIFT BASKETS

FROM « . « " • •
clsliie in F

CREATIVE
CATERING

EDIE'S HOUSE
OF CERAMICS

THE. BICYCLE FIT FOR YOUUNION CENTER CARD BLUE SHUTTER INN ALL TYPE5 OF MINAT.URG
ACCESSORIES FOR DOLL HOU^ESBanquost, weddings, parties

3 Private Rooms
Facilities (or up to 500 pooplo

parking.

Loy Away For Xmas
Mailer Oiarae BanKAmcrlcord

Ovir 1500 BIK«i In Stock
Faaturlna 1h« Fine** Line
of HALLMARK CARDS
Christmas Boxed Cards
Counter Cards

FRAME SHOPSPECIAL ORDERS-
FOR, DOLL, CLOTHES

REPRODUCTIONS OF CHINA
1 AND BISQUE DOLLS

p
navels] also tanaerlnes,

.'lulcy oranaes,' tonoelos
pink & while softflesitv
grapolrult: Wo aiaoJ"
carry

Garden State Cycle Center CALL ROBERT WHMtSCHNER
]TM.I f

T imal l dinner parties
cleoant bulleia..,
oltcrlhealrc supper

245-3888
Mon.-Fri.MJtt.M ' :.
v*R.Mon-Thurt7.fi30

REPAIRS 273-8504

306 Springfield Av..Summit
Ml) 8-0150

.2660 Morris Av..Union
1026 Stuyvosant Ave.

Union 487-7590
Formorly'Llirry'* Cycle Shop

o FURNITURE
3S^K^5£^K^R^l£^1S5S5S^Xt^R»¥a^3QA7B^3^

FRAN LIPPY
"'your Jeweler"

118. 5tuyv«l»nt Avc
irvlnpton 3T4UM

HOLIDAY LINOBRIUFOR (JIPTS

• GIRDLES
APPLIANCE &

GIFT CO.,INC. -r
UNUSUAL GJFTS

FROM
AROUND THE WORLD

•QOLL HOUSE MINATURES

r-MUSIC BOXES ' -

• GERMAN PVRAMIDS

PLAINFIELD
EUB-SHOP So.Orinut Avi.,V«llibura STUDIO-

.Weddtnos, Portraits
. .passport Photos

F

MEN'S HABERDASHER-Pr30 years.ol servltta the
TrlCounty Area, Flncil
In Fashion Furs S. Cof>
temporary Furs.,

Also Featuring

LorooSolectlonof Cryslal-
ps .Tuhles

Woll Dccorotionj Chandollen .
fl. Accessorial ..:

•t DISCOUNT PRICES.
CRftQLTTRgMSAltllANOED-

WATC1TFOH OPEN ING —n
OP OUR OTHER STORE AT

Colonial Plaia Shopplna C«nt«r
.RDUtt 14 A Lloyd Roid.M«1lwan

WE WtLL- BH OPEN DEC. 2 thru
nee 14 • MON.WED.FRI. NITES

'And EVERY EVENING BEFORE
jorilng Dec-16.

, Pltilnsiandalttratiani
onth«»bov* •

4I7-1U*'

1 . ANN LOUISE
. CORSET SHOP

UpholiMredNMdHpolnlFrimlnaJADES, MOTHER QE,L>EARL, ale.

us a ORessas rnoM INOIA
ECHOPLAZA

SHOPPINGPLAZA
-CAMERA CENTRE

• Salas-Hapalrs-Rantals
' ulMlllbunrAva:

BAyANIHANCRAFT INCl.
1007 Stuyvesant Ave.,union

r Open 9:30 to iPM

eveftYTHlNOPORTHH
ttTTLBST pRtNCB ft PHINCESS

' TOTHB
KIHO5 Center Typewriter Service1012 Styyviwnt Avt.,Union

•OFFICE MACHINES • « > OPTICAL • POOLJABLES *• PORTRAITS•PASTRY SHOP•^NtEDLEWORK*
1183 Clinton Ave.. Irvington

Repairs, Rentals, Rebullts • ES 5 - 3 3 8 0
lurge
Selection -
on Display
In. Our Show Room
Diitrlbulor For ..' J.

Brunswick & Gondy

PALMER MILLIARD COR?.
37 We8«WdAv..EHzabeUi

. 28W555

PEPINSHOE
SfeRVICE

Shoes rSlippers
For Men-All Siios

BELLA PALERMO
. PASTRY SHOP

Ovar X vasrs of Excalleflt Service
ITALIAN IPBCIACITIBI

. PBRUOINA CANOI11
' MINIATURB PASTRIBS

COOKK TRAYi

GIVE . -YOURSELF - FOR
CHRISTMAS s beautiful GIFT
PORTRAIT. Spflctolotfor-colorflxlO
portrait you «etflct._-from color

' lewi, 118.30. BONUS bflloro
1st, 4x5 color or 0 wallet

photooraphs F R E E . Otfer axpires

TEST RITE OPTICAL CO.Special K1U tor Tht
Holldiyi

ook Rugs.Embroidery
_Crcwel-Needlepoint

• Gilt"Cerilllcatol « Gogolci, Glasiti
• Day trips • : ' ^ Shi RacM "
•Mofi.SOPTJCAL SERVICE FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY
eXPERT FITTING OY SKILL.ED

FABRIC 'N KNITTING
CENTER

PHOTOORAY «. PHOTOSUN
LENSES
TINTED LENSES
CATARACT LENSES

- - - • 1544M0
l i l t LlbEKTY AVB.,HILL1IOI

HRS.WON.TOFRI.96P.M. ̂
WED.EVE.IO7:30P.M.

Slt.f<>:30P.'M.

TYPEWRlTEflSS
AD01HG MACHINES

p T in poriiblt
typ«wr!Uft. Cltdrlq I.

OFES5IONAL FHOTOqRAPHV
T D I O

CURK SKI SHOP-
u-WBStrlttd Ave^ctar
NoarG.S. PkwyEi l tW
• . .H4-.1M4

Spficlallilng In spumonli Wadding cakat
and Spoollâ talla

' CALL 354-8810
417 Ellistwlh Av«., Elliabath

19 Mill Road, Irvlngton
(At Stuytfsunt Village* Shopping

) AhdR\ch
•977 Redwood Pt..Union

^ •' ' • • • ~ " i LHL"yJTi'
i » i ma sas&sssaBasKi warns

AQUARIUS TRAVELMARLO*rRAVEL;(INC.
1272 Springfield Avenue

(Corner ol Sonford Avenue)

IRVINGTON 375-1144/

MUELLER'S STAR
LIQUOR

Fredh,Las ' "'

GINO'S KENTUCKY KENIJ.jyOR.TH RECOMMENDED QY
CUE MAGAZINE AS 1 OF
THE 3 FINEST WINE SHOPS •

. IN N.J. • ' •• •
276-1044

lOIASTMAHtT.,
CRANPORR

free Pirklnt In Rear

THE SOUND FACTORY

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS PRIED CHICKEN. Marv Panoni-Owmr-Minagar
1164 Stuyvesant Ave.

(ai The Union Lipe)

Irvingion 371-1616 .
Vrt Can Hindi* All Arranfl«mtn.t

For Domtitle or inttrnailanil
, Tr«tt-Crulni-Tcuri

PURCHASE YOUR -
. AIRLINB TICKETS HBHB

Also Featuring Ham
raers, Frencn Fries o>

Delicious
155 ROUTE 22 EAST BOUNO

JPRINOFIBLOJUSKM '
ALL TYPES OF STEREOS

(.4CHANNELS
Ce'ANb ELECTRONIC PARTS

5ii5lvd.Kwiltworih

SpeciBllUno In.A
Italian Wlnoft & Llquen

PiuroirmB}DrD?»nd*
•OR.WINH.LfQUORJ

^ tJeautllutolHMttctloni
QlPTDAtKfiTSMADITOORDIR 0)

W* nlio carry Ice, clour*!I•*
Frco Parklna. Preo

era, Frcn
:louk 5h«

CALL <M 4-0086

WINB LIQUOR-•«1B
QlrtWrapMd

Pr9* Dellverv from
0AMfl»PM

' New Vacuum
Cl«*nw» . •

Comptelo Service
potted plants

terrarlpms
stoneware
pottery

FOP Your Portlei at Home,
Of(lc«, school. Oragnliafloni,

Oot Order*.For '
.ThifEnllre Family.

OPEN? DAYS A WEEK
1353 STUYVESANT AVE,, ONION

ProfesiionalTravol Agents
No Charge For Our SorvlcosBUY AOIPT FOR YOUR FAMILY

FROM
TH»<OUND FACTORY ,

LAYA-WAY: BANK AM6RICARD
MASTER CHARGE OECC

|0» Cllrtlon Avtjue.
RN TRAIN CBNTBR

tSI Spring 9t.,Mlllburn DILL CONWAY
OWNER MANAGER.Open Dollyf>.B:WP.M

WTRFS^Tl^OR^i^'WoM^EN^S APPAREL.^©YARNS -ART WORKfjfWINES 8, LIQUORS* »WINES & LIQUORS* a

MILMAR SHOPS KITS FOR STITCHING
ANDGlViNG

NBKDLRPOIMT «/<RHWRt;

ST. QCORGE
LIQUORS

LARCHMONT
LIQUORS

2700 Morris Av.,Union
(Cor. Liberty *• Morrl* AVM.)

. SPRINGFIELD
WINES8. LIQUORS th© C-ift to Satisfy Everyone

at these Conveniently Located Stores.

1025 Springfield Aye.
i t 7 •

BaskelsniadatoOrdar
Oltt Wrapped Free Delivery

Call
IHMorrls Aya.lpflnglHld

IMPORTCP 9. DOMESTIC
WINGS . LIQUORS . B6HR

• f>r«* Hont* D*llv«ry •
\ Bvenlno Until
' Itartlnt Oacember Jnd HATHAMBORO.

•^. 635-78?B
41) i l . George Ave.,

RosalieWE CAN TAKE CAREOF ALL
YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS

fiWKMMW!^^

fr^'<.(!r.1>-*..*<^Al»-->.-?->•.•-«••>•'>.rrtS"

proposed tooslno and shall bo
published In full in the Union
Leader on December 12. 1974 and

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice
-Thursday,' December -12, 1974-

an aooregoto principal amount not
exceeding 15,500.00 aro hereby
authorised to be l&»ued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
ihoII bear Inttres! at a -rate por
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by low. All matters
with respect to said bondi not*
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 6. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aaQreqate-
principal amount not exceeding*
15,500.00 are hereby authorized to

' be. Issued pursuant to a aid Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the.
Issuancootsaldbonds. In tho event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the-bonds~so'iuu8dr*if
the aggregdta amount of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time1 exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the
moneyi raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount ot such excess, be
-app.1 (3 to the payment of such
notes then outstanding,

Section 7. Each bone
anticipation note Issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated on
or about the date of Its Issuance
and shall bo payable not more than
one year from Its date, shall bear
Interest at a rate per annum as

- may bo hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and wjthln
the limitations prescribed by tho
Local Bond Law. Each of said
notes shall, be signed by the

- Chairman—of the Township
Committee and shall be under the
&eal4t said Township and attostod
by the Township Clerk. Said
Officers are hereby authorized to
execute said notes and to Issue said
notes In such form as thoy may'
adopt In conformity with law. Tho
power to.determine'any matters
with-respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and

: also tho power to sell said notes, is
hereby delegated to tho governing
body who. la hereby authorized to
sell saldnotes either at one tlmo or
from time to time In tho manner
provided by law.

Section a. " It Is hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to Its
reasonable life, Is a period of
fifteen (15) years, computed from
tho date of said bonds.

Section 9. It. Is hereby
determined, and stated (hat the
Supplemental Debt statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed In the
off Ico of tho Township Clerk of said
Townshlp,and that such statement
so filed shows that tha cross debt of
said Township, as defined In
Section 40AT2-43 ot said Local Bond
Law Is Increased by this ordinance
by S5.500.00 and that tho Issuance
of the bonds and notes authorized
by this ordinance will be within alt
debt limitations proscribed by said.
Local Bond Law.

Section 10. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage.
Union Leader, Doc. 12, 1974

(Fee: 150.40)

" >UBLIC- NOTiCE is' hereby
given that the ordinance sot forth
below was Introduced at a mooting
of tho Township Committee of the
Townshlpof Union In the County of
Union held on Doc. 10, 1974, and
that tho said/Ordinance will be
further considered for final

. passage at,a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, FrlbefflQJ cor.k^
union, Now Jersey, on DOC. 23,
1974,.at 6 o'clock P.M.

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
.' A U T HORIZ1NO T H E

LEASING OF CERTAIN,
PREMISES OWNED BY THE
TOWNSHIP QF UNION
LOCATED . AT THE.
I N T E R S E C T I O N . OF
CARNEOIE PLACE AND
BURKLEY PLACE IN THE -
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THB COUNTY OP UNION
AND NOT.NEEDED FOR

- PUflUC-USB. _ _ — -
BE IT ORDAINED1 by the

Township Committed of tho
Townshlpof Union In the County of

oecfio7i^'l'!"::vlt---ls—hereby
determined that the premises
owned by tho Township of Union
and as set forth on Schcdulo A of a
certain lease about to be oxocutod
by the Township of Union and the
Macedonia Christian Church, are
not needed for public use and that
tho same are available for leasing
for the uses and purposes sot forth
In said Icaso.

Soctlon 2. Authority ia hereby
glvon for the' leasing of said

..promises described on l the
Schedule A referred to above.
1 Section 3. The bask terms of"
said lease are as follows:

a. Term expiring December 31.
1975.

b. Rent shall be, $1.00 per year
plus the Improvement of tho
parking lot to be created on tho
premises being leased In
accordance with (no terms of tho__
lease and the maintenance theTSof.

c. Tenant to provide insurance
tor benefit of landlord.

—d;—AH -Improvements upon
termination of lease to become
property of the landlord. ---

Section 4. At the meeting of tho
'governing body at which mddlng
will. 'be hold concerning the

...foregoing leasing proposal,
namely, December-23,- 1974, the
Township Committee may accept
the highest and best bid submitted
therefor or In Its discretion all said
bids may be re|ected. . .

Soctlon 5. The proposed lease Is
on file In the off ico of theTownshlp
Clerk for the examination of any
and all prospective bidders.

Section 6, Tho successful bidder
will be required to post the rent bid
for.tho year 1975.

—Section TTTtitsTjrdlnance shall
constitute the notice of tho

, J *.»__.• t_*.._ r __k-A ' .^LaABB S__

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
plven that the ordinance set forth
below waj introduced at a meeting
ot the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union held on Dec. 10, 1974, and
that said ordinance will be further

~ xonsldered-f oMlnel-f>ai,saoe^rt-a
meeting of the said Township
Committeo - at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberoer Park.
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on Dec. 23, 1974, at 8
o'clock P.M.

MARYE.MILLBR
Township Clerk

A N ' O R D I N A N C E
E S T A B L I S H I N<T A
TERMINAL LEAVe POLICY
F O R M U N I C I
EMPLOYEES.

I P A L

BE IT ORDAINED bv the
Township Committee ot the t
Township of Union In the County o f

ectlon 1. All municipal
employees with the exception of
tho Police and Fire Departments
of said Township shall be entitled
to terminal leave sublect to
provisions of Section 2 hereof, as
fpllows: . . . •

From dato of appointment to
termination oftlve (5) years of
servlco • None .

v From 5 to 10 years of service
- Two (2) weeks -

From 10 to 15 yoara ot
servlco • Three (3) weeks

From '15 to 20 years of
service • Four <4) woeks

Over 20 years of service • Six
(fV)weokS:
Section 2. , The aforesaid

terminal leave shall, at tho.
election of the employee bo
chargeable against accumulated
sick leave to the end that If there Is
Insufficient, accumulate.! sick
leave equal to the amount of
terminal leave to which an
employee would.be entitled-under
Section 1 hereof, then Ihe extent of
such terminal leave will be
reduced accordingly.

Section 3. The aforesaid
terminal leave shall bo In addition
to any vacation time to which said
employee may be entitled at the

. tlme> of his or her retirement.. .
Section 4. All pay for allowances

to1 which said employee shall bo
entitled shall bo paid In a lump
sum together with pay for any
vacation period to which said
employee Is, likewise, entitled,
upon tho commencement of tho
el or MO Id terminal leave. '

Section 5. No said employee shall
be ontitled to tho aforosalp^

terminal leave In the event said
employee Is discharged or <
dismlssod for cause.
. Section 6. This ordinance shall
take effect on July 1, 1975.
Union Uader, Dec. 12, 1974

(Fee: ilfi.ifi)

PUBLITT NOTICE Is hereby/
given that the Ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the—
Townshlpof Union In theCountyof _
Union held on Dec. 10, 1974, and
that'the said Ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage pt a meeting of the said
Townsiilp Committee at Municipal
H e a d q u a r t e r s , Munic ipa l
Building. Frlberoer Park, Morris,
Avenue, Union, New Jerse/, on

' Doc. 23; 1974 at 8 o'clock P.M.
MARY E.MILLER,

TownshlpCIerk'
AN ORDINANCE CREATING
THE POSITION Of
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
IN THE OFFICE OF, THE
MUNICIPAL /
ADMINISTRATOR/ AND
FIXING THE /SALARY
THEREOF. /
BE tT ORDAINED bv the

Township Committee, ol tho
Townshlpof Union In the County of

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice
Union:

Section l. There shall be andJ

there Is hereby created the
position of Administrative Clerk In
the office of "the Municipal
Administrator, . /

Section 2. Said Administrative
Clerk shall, under the/direction of
the Municipal Administrator,

-assist the Administrator by doing
administrative/ clerical and.
related work, usually va.'lfrd> and
Involving so mo elements of
trouble-shcoflng and supervising
the offIce^nd-other clerical and
related/operations thereof -and
such other related work as may be
delegated -or assigned to._seld
Administrative Clerk.

Section 3. The salary to be paid
to 1 no said Administrative Clerk In
the office of the Municipal
Administrator shall have a range
Of 17500,00 to S9S0O.0O.

Section '4. All Ordinances and
parts of Ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 5. This Ordinance shall
tako effect Immediately after
publication- in the manner'

Grovldeot by law.
nlon Leader, Dec. 12, 1974

•(Fee: H4.40)

PUBLtCNOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by

the Purchasing. Agent In the
Meeilno Room of the Municipal
Building, 1960 Morris -Avenue,
Union, N.J.on Monday, December
30, 1974 at 2:00 P.M. and will be
opened Immediately for the
following:

Rental of Uniforms for 1975
Specifications and Form of

Proposal can be- obtained-at'
Purchasing Agent's Office,
AAunicipal Bulldlnq, I960 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J. (Lower Level},
during regular office hours.

Each bid must be sealed In an
envelope marked with the bidder's
name and labeled Rental of
Uniforms, (or 1975, and
accompanied by a certified chock,
cashier's check or bid bond duly
executed by the bidder as principal
and having as surety thereon an
approved surety. In an amount
equal to at leasf ten,per cent (10
percent) of Iho total amount ot the

' bid as a guarantee that In case a
contract fa-awarded to him ho will

' execute such contract and furnish
a satisfactory performance bond.

No cortltled check, cashier's
check or bid bond will be accepted

. if the amount Is less thaaten per

cent (10 per-cent) of the total
amount of the bid, but In no event
ihoii the some exceed S2Q,000.00.
Deposits flccompany/no Olds shall
be sealed In the bid envelope. -

The Township of Union, N.J. will_
assume np '•esponslblllty for
mailed bids or bids tendered prior

. to the time of openlny and reading
of bids. . .

The Townshfp ot Union rcr*rves
the ripht to roject any and all bids,
To waive any Informalities therein,
and to accept any which. In Its
iudomentr5erves its best Interests.
The Township.Corrtmittee, during
Its reaular meeting, shall award
the coptroct or refect all bids
therefore within thirty (30) days
after they have been received. All
checks or bonds except the check

•or bond of the bidder to whom the
contract is awarded shall be';
returned wrthln three (3) days
after the award or refection of the
contract," Sundays and holidays
excepted.

By order of the .Township
Committee,

Mary E. AAiller
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Doc. 12, 197J
(Fee:

mb

YOUR WANT AD ;
.! IS EASY TO PLACfL

. . . JUST PHONE
; •' 686-7700 \ :.

Ask lor'Ad Tokor'.onEl sho -:
— wilt help you with a Result- . ••

Gcllcr Want Ad. .i

" H M Nafn Mfcî  flWR Mkm l̂ fcW M M MiM flUR SUR flUR «

358 MUlburn Ave. Mijlbujrii

1. Buy One Pair Of Brushed Rag Jeans

in Brown, Black, or Powder For 0n/y $ 8 .

NAME BRANDS ^ "

2. Lo Cut Denims In Colors 2 FOR $10
Lo Cut Cords 2FOR*14
Lo Cut Straight Cords 2 For $15

Many Other Items On Sale
^ Stop In Now

IIB&HlitfrBlTnTitfffnlttMifftigitlMtiff

B need? a eoffor TW...

$ere®m,..Ome Year Servfae

' s ffHie FpwiEJsff pr ice I ' v e s©©oo«.

haeked by BBm..o

a Color TV o* Applfamig®}

WHY MOT!
YES
YES
YES

BBD is the largest appliance co-op! BBD's huge 150 store purchasing power assures
you of.the best possible prices around!

BBD's gigantic warehouse enables every BBD dealer to offer you the best.selections
and immediate delivery right to your door.

BBD is convenient to reach., Over 150 value-packed neighborhood stores throughout
New Jersey, New York and Connecticut. r . .;.-I_... .....:

You c h o o s e
t t d B B D h h i ^

m

the brands you know ancLtrust, and BBD^ahtte^iehimt-every^tem. -

YES
YMS

It's extra pleasant to shop-at BBD. Our stores are individually owned and operated by
local merchants. Men voifkhow arid Irusl , serving thelnneight-brhoods on an average
for almost three generations. " .. ,

BBD's reputation is built on complete customer satlsfactioni You can always rely on
the guy at your BBD! store! He'll always try to say "yes"...all ways.

Yes, it pays to shop with conficfefftce..<.af

CRANFORD
CRAHFQRD RADIO

2S EASTHAM ST. 21S-11JS

t INDEfl -
LINDIN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE.Mt-aMH

IRVINGTON
WILDIROTTiR'S i
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. JSS-1JM

EUZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCH

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923.47(8

SPRINGFIELD ^
PHOINIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE, »G-fi3S0

• t r

USB ELIZABETH AVE. SM-0KS

' ' V
• V

' < , i | i i a . . . V
.: -V •* ' .••. * - • * : •* » •
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THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN - ^

CLASSIFIED]
CALL an 'AD-VISOR '

686-TTOr
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

Apartments lor Rent •"1 Houses ForStto 111

Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Hdp Wanted Men S Women 1

MURS1NB
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
.„ RH's "

NO ROTATION REQUIRED

Speciality Areas:

I C U & S C U
Good stAriina *a\ari*x

Liberal employ** benef its
Excellent working conditions.

Appty or call "Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave. Summit

(201) 522*2244
An Equal Opportunity Employer R 1J.)M

HAA JOBS NO,FEE

Still time to oarn SO for that
last minute ibopplno ipree. we
have many openings, come tn,
re^l i ter end pick yourself a
io&f We ne*d al l office ikiMt.
CLERKS TYPISTS
SECYS LEGALSECYS
SB BOOKKEEPERS

Students home (or the holidays,
feoliter now!

NEVER AFEE-£VER

STAND-BY
Temporary Personnel

437 Cheitnul.st.,Union
944 7717

EqufllOpporlunlty Employer
"• 12 12 1

A-1 TEMPS
~~T'EARN HOLIDAY CASH -
NOFEE CASH BONUS
»99SMoirisAv,Union - 964 130)
101 N.WoodAv .Linden 925 1*401

H 17-12-1

A l b E TO CARE- (or handicapped
oider woman in Union, week ends.
Call 27&8J10 o; 273 6915
—• - - - - • • - . - - . x 12 12-1

ASSISTANT maintenance man M-
F or assistant sexton, part t jme,-.
care of church, Short Hills area.
References, c.ir necessary Good
pay Call Dr 9 2531 alter 6 P Art

— x 12121

'AVON "

To buy or sell, Call-our District
Manager. Irving ton Area 375-
2100 Scotch Plains Area. 7S6 6B28
Ranway, Union, Roselle, Elizabeth
Area:: 353 4flao. Maplowood Area:
7317300. Summit Area 273 0702.

- - - M 1212-1
BABY si tier (or 15 month oici child.
Some days to be arranged
Vailsburg Call 375 7571 alter 630
PM. '
-—. __ x 12,12 1
BOOKKEEPER ACCOUNTS
P A Y A B L E . C o n s i r u c t i o n
experience helptul Div i 's i t ied
worv; modern eouipiT.cni, air
conoii ipne-d oHitc Viuburn-
Springfield art-a v.anv cmpany
benefits. Pnorw 376 itnV- • M(ss

BOOKHEEPEB-TYPiST
One Q:ti DHitt Fy! l l ime

' 545 CKame.lDr i i t .Trunnion
COUNSELOR. UJ& !

Psychology ca^ ' - t iT . ; ; :.f • - c o i l
work. Vocation^; &n3 rjvn^inai
counseling main! ,• &.• T̂  -t-~.aiff
adolesense. i Year <•».;•( t tfnc*. 1
Irv ing ton res me p? £ ' * n rx*-2 j
510,000 to i l l .500 Scr.3 -«_ir-,» ?a J
Director iRVtNGTCf* > OUT*
RESOURCE CENT.E5 :^5
Clinton Ave., Irvington

H 1? I?-

NURSES RN'S
Charge nurse, full time & Dart
tim*, 3 10 I I Sum, liberal salary a.
benefits.. Accredited In service
E.C.F. & nursing home located In
Westllela, N.J. Call 3339700 lor
appt. from 9 to 5. '

K 1 2 1 2 1

OFFICE MANAGER
Retired 'person male with
bookkeeping 4. onolneerlno
background for managing
paperwork assignments for amall

'office of busy Manufacturing Co.
Some purchasing of materials
required. Minimum about 20 hrs
per week (mako own hrs. to bo
regularly scheduled) Reply Box
No. 1038 relating past qualifying
experience . c-o -Suburban
Publishing 1291 Stuyvesant Av.
Union.

X 12121

PART TIME CLERK
TO WORK 'IN RETAIL
STORE/MUST BE MATURE,

-EVE. a. WEEK • END HOURS
AVAILABLE/PROFIT SHAR.
ING, RETIREMENT PLAN.

APPLY IN PERSON

CUMBERLAND FARM
STORES

14J UNION AVE.,
IRVINGTON. NJ

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM-
PLOYER M - F'

i ' X-I2.1j.f.
PART TIME

SECRETARIAL
Hours arranged. Union Center,
la l l 675 4220.

" P A Y R O L L DEPARTMENT '
In expanding plastic company,
needs sharp individual to train lor
good starting position. Good
starting salary, insurance . and
Blue Cross. Call Mr. Enclnosa, 926-
1800.

R 12-12.1
PERSON NEEDED to do Ironing.
Wil l pick up & deliver, 40 cents per
piece. Vailsburo area.

372 0591 alter 5 P.M.

SEAMSTRESS to makc'pUlows
lor needlepoint shop. Call between
10 & 4, Wed. thru Sat.

379-2590
X 12 12-1

SECRETARY — Legal experience
lor partner in Newark f i r m in
Gateway building Salary open. No
agencies. Call Mrs. Young 641-
4113, •"•

R 12-12-1

H
DIRECTOR Neighborhood
Service center, (OEO) requires
Individual wi th admin is t ra t i ve

social services experience
Background in lund raising, socloi
p lanning and pronram
development he lp fu l Send a
resume to K. Liu. IR.VINGTON

MENT CORP., 974: Sprinoflek
Ave., Irvington, N.J. 07111.

— R 1212.1.

FIREMAN-W
Blue Seal License Desired
Enjoy working in a new
Boiler Plant wjlh Excellent
Working Conditions.
Apply PersonneLDept. 351 9000

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL
455 E.Jersey St. Elliabcthwj

Z 15-17-1
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Experienced 7 sh i f ts , 8-4-30
p m .?p.m.'10p.m. Cranford S.
other areas. Starl Jan

NEVERAFEE

Temporary Pc

EVER

DV

BY

STATISTICAL TYPIST
Jtjuroan CPA f i rm, seeks

experienced statistical typist.•
PJeasant working conditions,
congenial staff. Resume
confidential. Write Class. Box 1885,
co Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant

- , Union. N.J.
' R 12-121

SUPERINTENDENT light duties.
13 t>nil garden apts. Par! time
Couple, no children. Mav be
crr.p&f&l or relired. irvinnton
location. Call 748 3635, Mr.
Leonard

SUPERINTENDENT For2'113
family apartment house In
Roselie, N, J. Must be experienced
4 room apt. available. Write Class
Box 1887, c-o Union Leader, 1291
Sluyvesant Ave., Union.

R 12-12-1
TELEPHONE Solicitors worn
Irom home. Clothing drive; ideal
for housewives, year round work;
all areas. 3761481, 376-1284, 376-
8527, 647-0257;
_ , _ K 12-26-1

MATURE WOMAJN,
lor audit and tSs-s&rii!
dulin, 'Picas* cat*//TO

MUSICIANS wari'fc* fa,, W ( U W
—fork ing writers J W U ti>*

qualified; All aips^-i & tnuti'tf.
• vdcais, oiji© fo re*a.-x#&ixivtoxt2.

what's laid do*n Ewv/.-it., ttimw
and bass a mi/ j l , twns tea jfrimi:.
needed also. Melicw MCCKJUI,it irfyft,
original material - A iad aft mwk
ahead - serioos people'jcor*,irm ,|ri
harmony together wiii •fr&.k* rttifi
work. 6:00 P.MvW«k£U/4 •Ai*k4or

- Jell-(201) 527 2957.
• ™ • MA' (f if. it

OPEN1NO5IN IRVIMOTOM
For energetic self starter* &;&}

greeting Newcomer* & «*•*•-
Parents. Make, your own hoitnt
Phone Welcome Woflon 25^3004,
day or- eyes.1 Equal opportLn'fy
employer; .

— K 12 26-1

HOTICB TO JOB APPllCANTi

Thl» new»pap«r doei no)
hnowlnoly *ccepf H«lp Wanlad
ad> from empfoyara covered by
ttn Fair Labor Standard* Act
which appllts lo employment |n
Intrfrataf* commerce, II (h»y
()ff*r In*than ift« l«oal minimum
w«gt («.00 wi MHM- tor thota
covered prior to Fctruary I, \HJ,
and j . l i i fO ' i f r hour ; lor ntwly
covered employee*) or lall to pay
Itie applicant Ovtrflrn*.
Thlt > newspaper does not
hnowlnflly accept Help Wanted
ad% thai Indicate a preference
baaed on age from employtn
covered by the Age
DiKrfnilriallon In Employment
Act; -Contact 1tw vnttad sfatH ~
Labor Oeparfment^ local office
for mart information, trie
addreti l»: ' *

•70 Bivad »t.. Room tM,
Newarlo NJ . • er Teleafceae

*4>H7f or i4it*n

TELLER
LATE SHIFT
WHAT ARE YOU
DOING AFTER THE
1st OF THE YEAR?

fiov^s the time to think-6bou4-4-
ihe job you'll want alter the
holidays, in fact, it's the time
to teeSETCO. Welre one of

J '» most progressive banks
th i d i t i

p g s i b
vth an immediate opening on
e ieie ih i l l in our Raritan

hAllhuttr
tee

urvw iue-iryTyefgfeorwe'WiTT ~
'ajouxOrr you *t you have some
rip*h fcfc;vty &nd.can deal with
iftiop'* O«>t3 salary and excel-
ilfirn stiftnt^iJj. including 3 liberal
•at*t A<M*r««ji#i. Call "Person •-
"ttf** J77 *KW for information.

TURRET LATHE
OPERATOR

irr»ufn 5 yean nptrjensQ,
Jiijf iuiel vp And.opcr«t« short

un: il^fvrefttlna-work. Equal
* u l b v '' ?

Breeze Corporation
700 Liberty Ave., Union

__r X
/ W A I T R E S S

W a ! 11 TO J . 5 DAYS
CALL 7626796

MORNINGS ONLY

Saks Fifth Ave., Springfield, N.J.
Experienced. Excellent working
conditions. Liberal employee
benefits. Apply M.f^ Kay* 3?jfiJttKh

X 12-13.1'
JILLINO TO LEARN NEW

TRADE? Opportunity for S256 45
per week. Phono 486-3434 today .

., ^WOMEN-MEN 2 " '
nlectlon molding 'operatlaru

Second sh in . No oxperlonco
neewsory. Coll 341 0911, . °

R 13 13.|
USED CARS DON'T Die...lhry
us» Irade.awav, soil yours wllh a

low cost wont Ad, Coll U4-J17Q0.

Hdp Wanted Men $ Women 1 I Kelp WsnW Hen S Women j jMetchandise lor Sale 15 Wanted to Buy

TYPIST
' FOR

NEWSPAPEROFFSETSHOP
L—WE-WILL T R A I N - M I U TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED

TYPESETTTTNG EQUIPMENT MODERN B U I L D I N G
COMFORTABL-E WORKING CONDITIONS H U I L D I N G -

1:ALLMI». DOBENEDETTO FOR APPT

j \ 4867700 •-'•

(Head-Tellers)

If you're doubt-
ful about your,
chances to move
ahead In your

present position
'and If you're an
experienced tell-
er consider what
we have to offer.

First National
State begins.by
paying excellent
salaries and pro-
V I d Ing un-
equalled bene-
fits. But that's
only the - start!
What we're look-
Ing for Is bank-
ing t a l e n t ,
people who want'

. a future com-
mensurate with
their abilities.
Busy, dynamic

. First National
State with its

1 headquarters In
Newark and 30
branch offices is
building its fu-
ture on people of
talent. With our
rapid growth

. and our policy of
' prpmoting

people from
within, there is
plenty of room
for you-^o move
ahead.

Please apply any weekday
» A.M. to 11 A.M. 8.

1:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.
at our Personnel Dept.

500 Broad Street,
Newark, N.J.

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OF NEW JERSEY
£quo! OpportunltyEmoloyer

X 12121

15Meichandise for Sale

"p (ANO^R ENTAL
Ront a WURLITZER PIANO.
From sa.00 per month. Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

• UNION 4B72250
K t l - 1 5

situations Wanted 7

HOUSE~A~PARTME"NT
CLEANING

.ppllcants seeking day work
•eolstered with our offices. Rates
iarv. No placement fee. If you
need someone to clean your house
ar apartment, call any ol the"
following numbers:

Bloomfleld 748-9)17
East Oranoe 473-2940

Irvlnoton 373-3M2
Newark 648 0800

NEW JERSEY DIVISION OF
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

- 1016 Broad St.
"[ Newark, N.J. 07102

— R 13-12-7
VILL DO TYPING HOME PICK
JP AND DELIVER- HAVE OWN
I L E C T R I C T Y P E W R I T E R
ALL 399 0282. 9 13 ONLY.

K 12127
fVOMAN wishes store or office
vork. Speaks - French, English,
Danish, pleasant phone voice,
ikes people, slow accurate typino.

687 1397
K13-12-7

FRUIT baskets made'to-order
rom S5. elder.- apples, quality
ruits & vegetables. Herb's Farm

Market 331 South Ave., Grwd. 789-

X 12.2615
MATTRESSES, FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM B.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St..
East Orange; opon 9-9; also £05.
west Front St., piainHcia.

• R 12 12-15
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a lu l l
line ol natural loodSi honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, nufs. IR-
VINGTON H E A L T H FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., Irvington
372-6893. S U M M I T H E A L T H
FOOD STORE. 4V4 Sprlnnlleld
Ave., Summit, CR72050.

R t-f-15

usiness Opportunities

jYLTN<rSHo1pUnTon,
apluale parking; app't. 8. walk in
llentele. Call James, 686-9698.

—— . HAt.f.8
EAUTY SALON,In Kenllworth,
i X 90 Ft., 11 dr iers, 4 wet booths,
'riced right or best offer. Call
Her 6 PM, 688-4693.

Z 12-12 B

istructions, Schools

ANO . i n s t r u c t i o n s - Deo.,
ntermedialu, classical 8. pop..
W i l f c , music theory . Highly
competent i n s t r u c t i o n s " by
Dfofesslonaupertarmer.- 467-23ZS—

. R12-12'?
•I ANOr-oroan-flr-vplce-tewonrtn"

your home. Reasonable rates Call
eves.-a. weekend. *n .

399:0235.. .

etsonals

R 1212-9.

10

. DO YOU HAVE A
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?

DIVORCE EVIDENCE
SECURED. CALL 561-4543.. .

— z 121210
ARTIST, available to do pastel
drawlnoiof^fwcoal caricature al
your next party, bar mlttvah or
special occasion. Coir Walker
before noon; 743-5139 or after 6

m., 763 2282. Ajk for Iho artist.
"HA 12:12*10,:

IEED ride to State BIdg. Newark -
1100 Raymond Blv) 7:30. 8 AM
nd return—lo—Irvlnoton,. tor",
lohtless person. 373-3463.

FOR WOMEN
Permanent wave for S10. Shampoo
& set for S3. Tues. A. Thurs. only.
Call THE COMB, & SCISSORS, fo
Alexander St., Vallsburg. 3757561
or 762 4435.

X121210
' ACUPUNCTURE .
. INFORMATIONAL CALL
CHINESE CULTURE CENTRE

399-3228
-, X 12.2610

AAOICIAN • Magic shows lor
t l hrcheit l i i laSpeclal£tianl»,. churcheij^tli

hTiafen's"" shows.
UNCLE ED;- 92

^Speca
Amailno

CHARISMA SOCIETY BAND,
seeks. Now Year's Eve,
amployment. Call now before Its
loo late I 241.1441 o r 245 6477 alter 6

- — ~ X'U-U-10

EXECUTIVES road our Want Adt
when hiring employee*. Orag
about yourself to over 80,000
suburban households I Call 666-
7700, dally 9 to 5:00. '

HAt-r.i

Personals 10

SPECIAL FOR MEN
AND CHILDREN

Super fantastic hair cuts for J3.
Fr l . . 3 P.M. to 7 P.M. only. Call
THE COMB 8, SCISSORS. 10
Alexander St., Vallsburg. 375-7581

Antique] 10A

• L I Z - V A U O I j W S J U N K T I Q U E
SHOP wi l l bo open for your
conveaionco every sun., 11 AM-
5PM, starting Dec.' 8. Closed on
Mondays. Open every Wed. A. Sat.,
12-4; Thurs.-12-8, Sun. 11-5. 1241
Union St., Linden (1 block o i l St.
Georges Av., Vi block In from
Cranford Av.) YOUR COUNTRY
AUCTION. Dec. 18, 6 PM, viewing
a l l day. We help you " W I N "
aoalnst Inflation by putting money
In your pocket. We always buy!
Bring In Items Circa 1600-1950, or
cal l anytime, 923-6426, ask for Liz.

JL'i

Flea Ma(ket • 1.0B

ASHBROOK SWIM CLUB
I025F6ATHERBEDLANE •

_ EDI5OWN.J.548-5169 .
^EVERY^ST.&SUN.

BAM'TILOUSK
RAINORSHINE .

Z12-12-10B

Auction Sales 11

OLD TIME AUCTION & Book
Sale, Sat. evening, Dec. 14,
sponsored by Hillside Lodge B'nal
B'rllh at War Memorial Bldg.,
Liberty Avo., Hillside. Book sale, 6
p.m.; auction, 8 p.m. Fantastic
merchandise tor the holidays!

-r Z 121211

Kl-215
BIKES/ Columbia 20" HI Rise,
excellent condition. Pilot 24",
Schwinn 16" beO-, white double,
size plastic headboard, 3 suitcases.
6880351.

:R 121215
CONTENTS OF 2 BEDROOMS,
DINING ROOM, LIVING ROOM,
COLOR TV. STEREO CONSOLE.

3751345
— R 12 12-15

H A M M O N D ORGAN—J 300
Serlos. Double manual 8. Leslie.
Pedal keyboard. S450. Cost 51,400.
Call 354-2149 alter 7:30 p.m.

X 121215
•RAD1AC ARM SAW, now.'never
used. Complete. A oood buy tor the
loht man.

Call 686 6445
— — i — = — - X 12-12-15

V 50" X H " MIRROR
EXCELLENT CONDITION

\ - SV5
\CALL37V0246,

\ R 1212.15
DINING ROOM - 9 plcco, medium
size. Blohdv B raz i l i an Oak.
Excellent conditions Asking- S500.

13 Colonial Ave., Union.
X IMJ-15

CHILD'S WHITE CRIB & Basset!
dresser to match. 2 chest ot
drawers , 1 corner, tab le , al l
reasonable & clean. 371-8003, 373
3947.

' . K 12 1215
IANO5OHMER MAHOGANY

C O N S O L E , C R Y S T A L
STEMWARE-33 PIECES. .:

CALL 686 6380
^ R 1212.15

HOUSE SALE: Par l l j i l contents,
console table, French style desk, 2
chest ol drawers, student desk,
mir ror , kitchen set, good china,
silver, bric-a-brac 8. much more.
Everythino mustoo. Priced toselt.
874 Louisa St., Un ion , (off I
ElmwbOctJUic.) Sat. & Sun. 9:30 to
4 P.M. '

R-12-12-15 L
MEDITERRANEAN sola, Blue &
Green, 90 Inches lono, tw in '
cocktail tables, large paintlno. All i
excellent condition. 9641917, , I

R 1212-15 I
APT-.5ALE-Dln.rm.,8 pcs.,blk-8. ;
white T V , ruo- sofa, much misc. |
Reasonable. 21 Abbotslord Ave.,ffi
Nk., toff Santord Ave.) 371-60B2. I

R 121215 |

MATTRESS-Box spr ing, queen
size-Simmons Beauty Rest, new.
Sti l l In original wrapping, won as
contest prize: Vaiue-1329, asking
S250. Call 486-7717 . 7̂  .

R-12-5-15
MOVING out o l state. Must sell,
custom made l iv ing r o o m ,
bedroom, den fu rn i tu re , a.
refrigerator. Excellent condition
376-4622, anytime.

R 12-26-15
BICYCLES BOYS 12) Red Raleigh
26 In. 3 speed, boy's bike, good
condition. 1 black, 24 in. Columbia.
Call 376 0B46 alter 5:30 p.m. •

X-12-5-15X-12-5

48 Hr.Printing Svce
lor

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS
IN STOCK

LARGE SELECTION
DEACON HILL CO.

226MorrlsAv. Springfield
6666882 (Open 9-5) 376-1256

GIGANTIC SALE
Prices on1 entire inventory

SLASHED
Must make roonrt (or 2

" estates due In January

2 days only
Sat. Dec. 14
Sun. Dec. 15
U a .m. • 5 p.m. .

ANTIQUE EVELYN
132 South oranD(TAV6, -

Neor. Prospect st.,5o.OranoeJNJ

CONTENTS o( h o u s o r ,
dlBhos, lots ol odds & ends.""96

-Hillside Terr., irvlnaton, Dec, 14 8.
.15. bet. 12 — 4 P.M. Cash only.

R U-1215
7 FT. CHRISTMAS TREE Incl. all
.ilOhts and. tr[mmlna;,_ Maytao
wrlnoer washer, prntncally new.
10 inch exhaust lan/375-1137;.

SKIS AND SKt BOOTS USED; Skis
wi th binding-. -A l l - refurbished.
Excellent condition— $15. and up,
Good ski boots and Ice skates—
from i\Q, We take trade-ins on any
new ski equipment. Generous
allowances made. WE BUY old ski
equip.. Ice skates, sleds,
tobopoans, snowahoes, any winter
sports equipi Highest prices paid,
— PotlcanSklShop-

Rte.lB
East Brunswick', N.J.'
(Next to Two Guys)

Phono: 534-2534
XT-F1S

SPINET Plooo fl, bench, excellent
condition—150 plus movlnsu
charo.es. Portable Slngor sewlno
machine, excellent "condition-430
668-377A,

R 1202,15
NOR I TAKE CHINA Bamboo
pattern, white, gol,d edge, or eon.
Compjete service for 12. Never
used. Very reasonable. 467-1339

X-12-1215
-. MATTRESSES
-. FACTORY CLOSE-OUTS

Tremendous Savings, , Brand,,
name*. Round, KIng,OucfcnATwln,
Roll-a-wavs, BUnk beds, Hi Risers

Mattresses By George
1105Soulh Ave.lRt.28)
PIOlnlleld.N.J. 561 0666
Open Men.Ssl.«6P,M.

— — ' Rt .MJ
CHOIT OP DRAWERS, end
tabks, Danish chairs, dishes, TV,
4oj houti, 10 4 dolly. 138 Hlcfae
•tS., Rohway, (olf Colonla Blvd.)
—. K 121315
FRBB" "CLBANINO ~;~%
CONDITIONING on any wig, or
hair piece, with this ad wtien you
have i r ie ta t PALACE STYLES.
1124 So. Avo, W. Wntflold, 2)3.
S49O. (Expiration dalg Dec. 16)

: K 131215

HIP BOOTS, 55, wafers, (a. All
sizes, snowmobile boots, sizes 3-6,
S7, camping equipment. 964427
«tter~5.

•" —' K 1 2 1 2 1 5

LOVELY SPANISH L.R.red &
black sofa S> love seot, black velvet
choir, commode, lamp, custom
block drapes,- many extras.
Perfect condition. Asklno S8S0. 376-
3494.

K 12-121

SAVE 30-70%
ON ALL-NEV1L.A5 IS

FURNITURE
Famous quality brands: bed-
rooms, living rooms, dining
rooms, recllners, mattresses,
bunk beds, tables, lamps, elc.

J.D. Furniture Outlet
1007 W.St.,Georpe Ave.

6 T TLIND6TTN7J.
next to Pathmark-parking

. 925-6311
• Opendallyto9; Sat.t'66 .

, R12-2415

FIREWOOD
SEASONEDOAK

• • • . C A L L
379-6041

18 Home Impiovemenls

MAGAZINE copies ol Al l Aboard
at Lionel, published by Lionel Toy
Train Corp. ot Irvington N.J.
during Ihe late 40-'s and 50's: Call
399-3473 alter 7 P.M.

r- X 12-19-ia
TRAIN COLLECTOR wil l pay 5250
cash, for each of- the following
Llonel«nalnes,381,9E,400E, 408E,
i"44,. Highest cash.prices paid for
almost any trains. Call days 464-
B44B, eves. 464-2692 ,

. K 1 -16-10
CASH FOR SCRAP

.Load your ca r . Cast j con,
newspapers, 50 cents per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles ' t ree ol foreign
materials. No. - l copper, 40 cents
per Ib. Brass lust 22 cents per Ib.
Rags, .01 cents. " Leaa and
ballerles. A8.P PAPER STOCK
CO., 48 • 54 So. 20th St., Irvington,
(Prices subject to change). Phone"
before del ivery, 3741750.

H t l i n

Ambulance Service 22D

Medical Transp. Svc.
MEDICARE-MEDICAIDAPP'D

241.6887
,IDAPP'D

__K_2_6J2CL

Asphalt Driveways 25

?f ?,V D r l l " iways, parking
«M ' A," ,w o r k d o n 0 w l l h P ° M r

roller. Al l kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese, la Paine Ave irv

' ES 2-3023
' .,_J<JLf-25

Carpentry 32

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs fi. alterations. Insured
Wm. P..Riviere, 608-7296.

.-, ; K ,.(.JJ

"SMALL JOBS"
Small in name, large in quality All
work guaranteed & fully insured.

.Honje repairs, carpentry,'
paneling, tiling our speciality.

24V03«
' , K 12 12-32
DOORS, paneling, pahitlons,
Qejlings, shoetrock finished
basements, attics & formica
finishings. Call Tom 687 5647
— - ; - ^ ~ — — — Kfi12J0.32

Carpeting 33

I7J?TALLED
Wall-to-wall, plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

7556781
K 12-33

J S.R DISCOUNT CARPET
,781 Lyons Ave., Irvlnglon

3745172
Ful l l lne of carpeting for

all vour needs.
Carpet cleaning done in your home

56

CENTRAL BASEMENT
Complete home remodeling Irojn
cellar to root. Try us and compare.
Fu l l y insured. References
available..XaN 485-4865, 687 B549.

- R 12-26 56

Kitchen Cabinets '62

DOLLY MADISON' kitchens,
factory showroom,— Rt, 22/
Spr.lnafleld. Kitchen, design ser-
vice fi. modernizino by one of Now'
Jersey's largest manufacturerrdf-
kitchen cabinets. 379.6070.
•~ ' R I-M2

63Landscape Gardening

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
New Lawns Mado Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleanlno.
Shrub Plantlno and Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot seedlno and Lime and
Fertilizing.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Mcrk, 763 6054

: HA-tf-63

Painting S Papeihanging 11 Apartments for Rent

PAINTER- Interior 8. fxterlor. '
Free estimates: Fully Insured. R.
Semanskl.

467-8785.
, _ - X t 1.73

FREE- estimate-Interior 6.-
exterior painting and carpentry,
paneling & ceiling, paperhanglng.
Fully Insured. Call Larry Green,

1?Z±"2: X ,2-26.73
TeRtOR IT-

.INTERIOR. Try us! Good |ob,
• .'usonable rates. Free estimates.

686-5913
, X 1-2-73'

J.JAMNIK
exterior 8. interior Painting,
decorating 8. Papertianoing. Free
estimates..Call 6(17 63BB or 6B7-6619

Maintenance Service

H O M E C L E A N I N G SERVICE
Windows washed, f loors scrubbed
& waxed , panell ing cleaned &
washed, carpet c leaning, etc. Call [
245-6916, • I

• . . . ' R 12 5 65B

Masonry,

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
s^dt-'walks, wa le rp roo t Ing Sell
C'-iDloycd, insured. A . ZAP
P II LO, MU 7 6476 or ES 2 40J9

IMPROVE YOUR home.HAd'd<a
brick or stone fireplace and any
other mason work. Ful ly Insured

, Frank Mohr—241 2946

idlings 35
TONYSUZINSKI

Suspensed ceil ings, wall paper,
|>alnling, home repairs.

.. • . • 272-4682 ,
\

Cemetery Plots

MASON CONTRACTOR-SYEPS
SIDEWALKS.PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
867 RAY AVE., UNION,N.J.

' . 486-4815 or 686-1427 '

SIDEWALKS-Steps. A l l brick
and block work. 25 years'
experience. Fully insured. Free
..T.tlmtites, Self employed M
Deutsch, Sprlnolleld. 379.9099.
" — — R,1-246'
CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproollno, self

ejtiployed and Insured. Work'
Guaranteed. A, NUFRIO 30 vrs
exp..ES.38773.
~_ ;— JbJ'i**

Moving & Storage . 67

AFTERNOONSEVENTNOS ~
, , . , . „ WEEKENDS
Light hauling s. moving. Prompt,
courteous sorvlco. Call 241-9791

— — — -. R tl-67
. . SHORTLINE MOVERS

PACKAGING 8. STORAGE APP-
LtANCE MOVING • 24 HOUR
SERVICE. 486-7267.

R t-t-67

x t f H
4 SEASONS CONTRACTORS

We specialize in residential &
Industrial painting", paperhanglng
8. spray applications, Free est.
Call 334 9080 after 5 p.m. 1

-. XTF-73
PAINTING- Carpentry, interior &
exterior work. Free estimates. No
lob loo small. 241-6121. '

BbTCH BOY PAINTS
Itamily house outside $175. 2, 5275.
4. $375, 6, $575 '&. up. Rooms,
hallways, stores, offices $25 8, up.
Also carpentry, trim; work,
scaffold, commercial. Very
reasonable. Fr"ec estimate, free
minor repairs. Fully Insured.

I 374 5436 or 373-4000
661 — X 1 2-73

PAINT FOR THE HOLIDAYS •
FREE ESTIMATES
-HJ. 'S PAINTING

-—f~ '~ 3/3 3247 '
, X 12 12 73

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
PAINTING. LEADERS & GUT-
VERS. FREE ESTIMATES,'
INSURED. 686 79J33. J. GIANNINI.

X tf-73
DAN'S PAINTING

AND DECORATING, INT. & EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 289 0434,

x

36

JUVENILE FURNITURE
Close -^.outs, c r i bs , chests,
car r iages , dressing tables,
portable cribs, crib mattresses, hl-
choirs, etc. Entire stock reduced
up to 70 percent off. Some as is, '
Floor samples. Many below
wholesale costs. Cash only. Final
Sale. Save this ad. AAEDROSE
F U R N I T U R E . 1406 Spr ingf ie ld
A . j Kylngton.

R 12 1215
BICYCLE • BOYS, ROSS POLO. 20
NCH, VERY GOOD CONDITION.

2 YEAR SOLD, $20, CALL 686 2313.
X 12 1215

HOLLYWOOD <-
M E M O R I A L PARK

_ 81 Geth5emane Gardens
• • Mausoleum

Stuyvesant Ave. , Union 6884300
OffjceQSOO. StuyvesahlAve., Union

* — . ' H t-F-36
4 CEMETERY PLOTS ^Hollywood
Memorial Park , Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union-

Call 686 6380-

Hollywood MemoHol Park. Union
12 Grjves, 2 crypts. Coll 534 9790.

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L ' P A B K !
Uplon. choice location., Priced
reasonable. Call 364 4763 after
6 P.M.

K 12 1236

Child Care 36A

2 MEN'S' suits, sz. 38 like new,
men'3 shirts, sz. 15V3, sectional
love seat, metal cabinet, 32" wide,
52" hloh, W glass top. 686 8328.

— R 1212)5
ICE SKATES- Boys, black, slzo 8:
Seldom used lost year, now too
small. Orlo- cost S20, wilt sell (or
112. In oreot condition. GIRLS,
white f loure, slzo 3, also too small.
Nick on loe. Will sell, lor $4. Call
763-2282 eves.

; HATF-15

17

REGISTERiiOW!—
LITTLE RASCALS

NURSERY SCHOOL
State l i e , f u l l 8, Vjdav sessions.

455 B lvd. , Kenllworth.
Call 272-2381

K 12 1236A

Local & Long Distance
- ^ree.-Estimates

.Insured
(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL 'S AA8.AA M O V I N G
1925 Vauxhall Rd.,Union

688-7768
' ' R t-t-67

B8.W MOVING & HAULINO
REASONABLE RATES

CALL 39AO970
] OR 8425687

R 11-267

KELLY MOVERS
\ LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
I Agent-North American Van Linos.

ThO'GENTLEmon'movers.
382-1380

: -r-rr- •' -.r R-11-67
GIBRALTAR MOVING CCX

tow rates, pcrsoTniltys'uTJCTvtsL'd,
insured, furniture padded. Local &

I Gtak'wlde. Short trips to and trom,
' 34 hour serylco. Free estlmales.

Piano specialists. 746-5700, 5771;
5729, (800| 242 4727,

- - R 1-2 67 '
L IGHTHAUL ING
• &DEL IVERY

EVENINGS8,WEEICENr)S, '
964 8057

- R 1212 67

Electrical Repairs

Dogs, Cats, Pets

FREEPUPPY
TO A GOOD HOME

CALL 245 0B13
R-12 1217

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUP FOR
SALE, PAPERS. BEST OFFER.
CALL AFTER 6 P.M, 062 6072.

: — ' R 1 2 1 2 1 7

OLD ENGLISH Sheep dog,
champion blood lino. Shots,

papers. Call 763 9450.
Asking $125.

R 1212-17-
DOG OBEDIENCE—8 week
course, $30. Union, WestTleld,

• Elizabeth, Iseiln and Sbmrnit, N.J
|3OG COLLEGE, 687-2393.

" ' ' Rlf-17,
LOST: Mini schnauzor, collar 8.
license Answers to "BUTTONS."
Vic. Chestnut St., Union. Reword.
ctriyj736T4~

, R12-5-17
ADOPT rne.....(Qr . CHRIST^.
MAS. PRICG. a good home, male
pedigree wired terr lor . Louos
children.Callaltori P,AA. tatliii.

- ._, - , .. in,blacknosoi-,
red collar, Will olve-lo a .good
homo. Call 375-7420.
— : — - • . R-121207
ENGLISH Sprlnoor Sponlol pup)1

5 weeks old (-asking S25.
Great CHRISTMAS present.

. 763-3142
• :• R ia.jl.\7

Wanted to Buy • 18

O r l a l n a l Rf lcyden Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS-

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

pally e-5,- Sat. 82 . 434 823i
-—- r——— " " " K tf-ia

• J I M ELECTRIC
..Residential 8. commercial wiring,
also Carrier room ajr-condltloner
sales. Coll 352-6519 days, eves. 352-

,2568
KTF-44

JOHN POLITO - Licensed Elect-
rical Contractor. Repairs &
maintenance. No |ob too small.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2-

; K t-l-44,
EXPERT Elpctclcal repairs, all
small appliances, tamps, toasters,
etc. Convert vases 8. bottles into
liimps. All work guaranteed. Call
686-4155. P rompt * serv ice,
reasonable prices.
"^ r .^~^r±^ .~~~__J l : 1 i -29-4 ,4 ;

Entertainment ~ ---•-•-- -—- 45

PUPPET theatre~or~j'oy*7'Ha*nq;

puppet show for b i r thdays ,
schools, lodges, Christmas special
CLIP 8. SAVE! 325-1570. ">^"'"-

Magic, Music and
t r a l l J

functions. Call
lng-488-5993

J . _ . _ _ K 12.1245

ftopr Machines 8 Waxing 48

R E S7DE~NTTAL " ~~~ ~
Floor wox ing & polishing

Professional results. ' '
Coll 654-3917 alter 5 P.M.

— KJ?:12 i8

50Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHING '
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFlNISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 85665.

. R t-l-50
WANTED

OLD TOY TRAINS "
AND. METAL TOYS

2451340 ._•
K 1.1:18

TV SET WANTED .
PORTABLE, BLACK «. WHITE

& COLOR CALL 6676674.
: — . x t-t-ia

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 687-6008.
— : . R t-Ms

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321PARKAVE., PLAINFIELP
PL 4-3900

H I-M8

-Garage DoorsJ
-52

OARAOE DOORS, INSTALLED.
oarage e^tonslons, rebalrs fl«
jorvlco, electric oporniora and

S d l 0 n 0 l V f O h

^ :—- . . R M-52
AUTOMATIC OARAOE DOORS

SERVICED INSTALLED & SOLD
DAVE 8. SON ELECTRONICS

.904-0208
^ ^ . _ — R

Home Improvemonts 56

PAYINO TOP PRICE for silver
coins; port sots,' bold, sterling
fewol rv and medals , pocket
watches, old clocks,. Indian
pennies paying. $35 for 100.
DENNIS COINS. 520 Stuyvotant
Avs,7 irvlnoton 375"-54W.'DallyriD".'
5; Tues.-Thura. eves., 'Sun,/ 3-4.

• — : X-13-12.16

WILLBUY
All or partial contents of your
homo, also conduct estate soles.
Call June Forcello, 687-7071.

' X 12.12-18

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
1414,Burnot Avo., Union 606-330(1.

'All types of homo remodeling
Including: Kitchens.botha-,

.basement-aluminum
roofing 8. guttors.

sldlno-
R t-f-56

. COMPLETn DAtEMENTS,
' ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS

r t l L I N G S . PHONE HARPER
- 241-3090

- • ' ' •, • K T-F-56

TEEN-AGERS, "TlrTii l o b s ~ b y
running want Ads. Call 686-7700. '

Florida Specialisto o s
ECONOMY MOVERS. INC '

•Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR.

Union, N.J.
687-0035 , ,H.,.67

Odd lobs

JUNK FOR DUMP
All appliances, lurnlturo, wood
and metals token away. Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates. 325-2713.
— J X 12-12 70
IRV CAN FIX IT. Palntlrib.
Carpentry, Electrical, Plumbina,
repairs and new Installation, No
lob too small. Rollablo &
Reasohable, 273-4751.

'-< — X .12-12-70
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS) '

Attfca, cellars, g'araoejj and yards,
cleaned. All dirt "and -rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Very reason,
able-rates-• -

Call 763 6054
— . --H-M40

. ""•."., D&D ,
• Interior painting, " p i aster Inn
carpentry, window chains, class

l , s a b c l ' a A v t ? - . Newark. 374-6515!

NEED ODD |obs done! Cleaning0

paraoos, basements, attics)
nnuting debris, nenerat clean UD
6865344. H>

~—~————~ X 12-12-70
MR.FIXIT

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING
SPEOALTVANDCARPENTRY A

• ,, 371-8329 • ,
„ _ ! : X 12-12-7Q

ATTICS, YARDS, GARAGES,
• CELLA.RS CLEANED
JUNK HAULED AWAY

_ CALL9253115
..__„_ X 12-19-70

LIGHT haullna, clean up oarages,
basements, remove old furniture
appliances. Days 687 2 u i attor
J:30, VA'l.)432.-- *••..":" : ,

F L O O R ? w»x«(j, odd. lotia ddno.
.f.rfxL..MtlrnaTcs.--*J26<9{iez. Keop-
Jrylno anytime Irom B AM-6 P^T
\TZ1~m. 'ZXZ~ _ ^121270

Painting &' Papetharfgirtg f\

silTEYKATi
PAINTING, PAPERHANGIfJG
PLASTERING INT. 8, EXT
FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7172,

FROM IRVINOTON X l "
Ketls painters . Interior, exterior.
Fully Insured. Call anytime, 372.
5343 or 371-9707.

• x |

x | , 7 3
PAINTING a DECORATING. Int
8< Ext. Alterations, paneling, Free
cat. insumd. 'K . schrelhorer. 467..
8137, days. 687-3713 eves S, wknds
— —• . xt.f.73

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
PAPERHANGING& PAINTING

351-5403 Union
762-0769 . ' Manlowovtl
- .-f~ " ":^:7 X 12-19 73"

OARY' l PAINTINO.
SCOTCH PLAINS.

INTERIOR a, EXTERIOR
Sooflng, LeaderaAi Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable.
froo Estimates. G.HALL'J32-3557,
" t e r 6 P-V

x , f 7 3

PAINTING
INT-. 8. E X T . T R I M W O R K .

•APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO
SMALL.

: _ J i t I £ l 5 - xt.,.,3-

Piano Tuning

PIANOS TUNED.
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C.GOSCINSKI • ES 5.4816

H t l -74

Plumbing & Heating 75.

PLUMBING a HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam 8, hot wator
systoms. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial 8. residence. .Cali
Horb Trlcller, ES 2 0660. x 1.1.75

NEEDiTpLUMBER?
CALLGERARD

NO JOB TOO SMALL
241-6409

„._. X2.13-75

RelrigeTaliun Service 78

EXPERT REFRIGERATION
REPAIRS-

At Antl-lnNarlon prices
WIN, Free estimate 371 B003

' X 1.2-70

Rest Homes 79

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
CHERRY HILL REST HOME,'
E L I Z A B E T H . HOME L I K E
ATMOSPHERE. CALL EL 37657.

X t.f 79

80(tooling's Siding

101
"iRVlNGTON
124 Myrtle Av,, cor. Madison Av.;
nice 3 room apartment, l lgt l t 'a
airy, good for 1 or 2 adults.
Available Immediately. Moke own -

-heat 8. hot water. $.125 month. See
Mr. Hecht In druO' store In
building;
— Z 12.12101
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Union- Maplcwood line. Cdly 3

-room—apartment In private
residence. Convenient to public
transportation. 1 or 2 adults
preferred. No pets. 5180 month.
Securlly required. Available Jan.
1st. 371-9661. • . '

2

VAILSBURO ~
I, 2 8. 3 room apartments,
furnished* & unfurnished.
Immediate occupancy, starting
(rom $25 week & up. ESSEX
COUNTY APT. FINDERS, INC,
Broker. Only fee 130. 374-0622.

VAILSBURO (Upper) 2 ) 2 1 2 ' 1 0 1 .
1st floor apartment, 4 rooms, heat
supplied, supply own gas &
electric. 1 chlPd, OK. Available
-immediately. 1 month security
References. Call 235-1713.

~ ' — 2 12-12-101
VAILSBURO

4roomB.
Supply ownutl l l t levJlBQ

Available Jan. l
Call days, 344B023

PISCATAWAY

HOHO-HOtlAAE.
We't lnd It hard to bellevs It

-Ourselves, but It's —trua.-
Immaculate 6 room Cape In
excollont area. 4. bedrooms, full
basement with finished rec room.
Priced low lor the holidays. Only
539,500. r '

WASHINGTONVALLEYREAUTY

968-6100 ~
290 Route 22 West Gretnbrook

Z 12.12.Ill

IRVINGTON • l

5> i rooms, 2nd f loor; adults only,
Supply own oas heat. Call 373-3913.
—i ; - Z 12-12O01
IRVINGTON
1, 2 ' 8. 3 room apartments,
furnished & unfurnished.
Immediate occupancy. Startlno
from 525 week fi. up. ESSEX
COUNTY APT. FINDERS, INC.,
Broker. Only fee J30. 374-0622.

— Z 12-12-101
IRVINGTON " -
2 Chapman Place. 1 bedroom
apartment available,-clean, well
mainta ined bu i l d i ng : Close to
shopping 2. transportation. See
SuperlnFendent on premises.
- . - i-t • Z 12-12-101.

IRVINGTON
Two . bedroom modern a i r '
conditioned garden apartments;
Linden Avenue; Vj block from
conten.and all transportation; off-
street pa rk ing arid garages;
science kitchen; phone and tv
jacks; parquet f loors; freshly
painted; natural gas cooking and'
heat I no w i t h Indiv idual
thermostats; electricity Is tho only
utility" you pay; high security;
very quiet; adults only; 5270; call
375 2653. ,
, . . . z 12 5101 -
IRVINGTON
J rooms, 1st Moor, in 4 family

itjiirdcn apartment. Heat & htjt
v/.iter supplied, Dec. ISoccupancy
Miifurb ndults. • No pets. 5220
Union Ave., near Center. Call 763- '
WB7. - -—. - - — r —

- ' '• Z 11 21-101
IRVINGTON
Modern A C , 3'/J room garden apt.
in good location. Near shopping1

center, chu rch , t ranspor ta t ion .
Immediate occupancy. Rent, 5200.
Business couple 'preferred. For.
information, -371-1470 evening* &
weekends.

12-12-101
IRVINGTON
105 W,,Grove Terrace. Clean well
mainta ined bu i ld inn, 3 room,
(ipiirtnient, See Superintendent on
promises. "

I R V I N G T O N ( U p p o r )
3 room modern apa r tmen t , heat 8.
hoi wa te r . 5179. A f te r 5 P.M. .call
374.0107. • - . ... .

VNQo
. Beautiful '3 room apartment,.near
Irvington Center. Available Jan.
1st. $170/ rent plus 1 month
security. Call after 7 PM, 372-8W3.

2-1212-101
IRVINGTON (Upper)
4 room Garden Apartment, all
utilities, except electric,.Individual
!tieriUQitat^AvaIiableJ?eb^Ut^75.
Call (or appointment, 371-4B95
alter 5 PM.
— „ Z-12-12-101
IRVINOTON
5 rooms, heat 8. hot water, 1st
Moor, res iden t ia l sect ion. $230
month. References & 1 month
security. Available. Jan. 1st., 3W-
0111 aficr 6 PM,. . • - - ' "
— : . Z-12- 12O01
IRVINGTON
90 Myrt le Ave., 3 room apartment
available Immedlfltpjy- Clean wtJII-
mj i ln ta lnod buircf lno, near
shopplno 8. transportation*,- See ,
Supt. on premises.

p
& • • • ' •

P

VAILSBURO -
(2) 4Va room apartments,
available Immediately, 1140 • 5150
per month. Heat 8. hot water
suppllad.
SHARPE REALTORS 3997808

: Z.1212I01
^LANDLORDS — We take

exclusive tlatlnns at no cost to you.
We have qualltled tenants seeking
all slzo apartments, as won as
furnished rooms, throuoh Essex &
Union Counties. We are also
Interested In -property
management. For. further
Information pletee call ESSEX
COUNTY APT. FINDERS. INC.,
Brokor. 374-6242.
— — Z 13-13-101

Apartments Wanted to Share 101A

Working girl seoklno same to
share oolnp apartment Union
area. Call alter 3:30 PM. 376-3133.
— Z.1I-12101A
Butlnosi woinon, share lovoly air
conditioned apartment & expenses .
with same, Hillside. Call 779-5500
Between 9 A.M. 8.7 P.M.- .

.- ; ; — _ ZJ2-13J01A

Con. for Salo 101B

SPR"I NGFI EUD' ~ 7. ~ ~ ~ ~

CONDOMINIUMS!!!
CONVENIENT & REASONABLE

• 2W-, 3-, 3'/3-, 4-rm. units from
$19,400 to S34,500h Monthly
maintenance from SSM81 Includes
heat & hot waterl Greenery

-. surrounds! For details or
appointment, • .

•• .Call 376-2300 anytlmot
ANNE SYLVESTER'S

REALTY CORNER, Realtors

Condominium
•. startlno $3b,56B

Swtmmlno pool, local and New
York buses stop at door. Nestled 1
block away t rom' shopping area
and l block away (rom park.

GARDEN STATE
.CONDOMINIUM '

CALL' GORC2YCA AGENCY
2412.442. : 3528675

Apartments Wanted 102
W A N T E D — 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENT OR HOUSE IN

prlngfield. Call after 5 p.m. 379-Sprl
12QJ

- 1 0 3 -

ESSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
' ' Board and Custodial Caro

• • For Senior cit izens
• 746-5308

Furnished Rooms.lor Rent 105

IRVINOTOIJ
Furnished room lor middle ago
business gcntloman. Private bath
8, private entrance. Near bus lino.
Call-375-8155. ,.

.RV.NOTON . - * « • » • « » • .
Nl i

JE FF ALTE RoaNno, leaders,
flutters, repairs, re.roofing. Call 24
hrs.:.7 days a week for emergency
repairs, expert workmanship, 2-11-

— — ' X 12 26 00
ROOFING

Atl types, New or Repairs Gutters-
Leaders-Chimneys. Insured,

Coll 374-0627
trBO

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Jsp, 6875\5J

Estimate Sorylce
Speclallzlnu In all type roofs and
soamless oulters. Fully insured
Above oil • a nood roofr
— • : X t(8t>

WILLIAM H. VEIT
RoorinQScaniless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work
N.J. Insured Since 1932.3731153

H> J80

Services Offered 82B

D E C O R A T O R C A R P E T
SERVICE Echo P i a r a ,
Spr lng l le td . Repairs, Carnet
Installations', .Ruo Shampoolno
374J1I13112. H

'• • ZM-2-82B

83Sewing Machine Repairs

AA & V" SEWlNG
/MACHINES. DOM-
ESTIC &. INDUSTRI-
AL SEWING MACH-
INES - BOUGHT,
SOLD& REPAIRED.
925-8422 OR 245-«041r

.lutoririg. ".'•'

T U T O R I N O - Qualified teacher
wishes-to tutor orados 4-8, AAath.
English" and Reading, please cal
276-1B56 alter 5 p,m.

r- — — — — • HA tt-91
EXPERIENCED HIGH SCHOOL
TBACHER WILL TUTOR
SPANISH. ANY LEVEL. CACL
AFTER i PM. 686 12BB.

HATF-9

flpts. ForRenl •',- 101
•EAST ORANGE " " " " • " "
55 Glenwood Avo., w o l l .
maintained buildlno, located closo
to t ranspor ta t ion . References
required, See Supt. on promises

^ Z 1
NaTON

^ room apartment; heat, hot
water. Near buses 8, shopplnc.
Available Jan. 1st. JI65. Call 3U

IRV INOTON" 2 " • " • ' 0 1

2'/3 larpo rooms, ava i lab le
ImmedlotQly; heat & hot water
supplied, olovator bulldino. Call
37S 0849 or 399.4658.

' 1 Z U-lJ-lOl
IRVINOTON (Upper) *
3 rooms, heel & hot water. Ideal
for business couple or newly weds
only, vncant Jan. 1 2nd floor of
attructlvo 4 family houso, 25 . 27

f5! ( 1 iVC h ' "1 C t ' "O r A"K

IRVINOTON " '
Wllllamsburg Apts., 27 Linden A*.,"
Vi rooms, A-C, Individual
'hermostat, onslto iwrklno,,rent
S2J0. Available. See Supl., Ap't, A.

12.13.i

T R V I N ^
Srooma I B I floor.Jtoat a, hot^wotor-—
supplied. No doos. Adults only.

375-6849
CJ z 12-12-101

IRVINGTON
3 rooms, 3rd door, heat, 8» not
water, available Immediately. $145"
month •(- 1 month securi ty. Wrlto
Class. Box 1886, c-o Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union, N.J.

z

a'/jlarqerooms,' -
olevator building, good area,
newly decorated. Call Supt.

3720335
2 12-12-101

_ N

g
S

IRV.-UNION LINE
3 room modern Garden Apt., S190,
security. A-C, parking.
CONTACT REALTY J731670

Z 12-12-101
LINDEN
6 room apartment, middle ano
buslncsscoupleonly.2 blockstrom
wood Av. supply own utilities.
Available Dec. 1st. call between 7
8. 9 P.M. mttei.

« ciean C _ f g r - .
eriTleTnan, Stuyvesant Ave., near
pr lnnf leld Ave. References,

security. Call ES 5-5117

TRV^OT;
Sleeping room In private home,
near transportation. Business
person with references.

Call 374-7786.
2 1 2 : 1 2 - 1 0 5

For Mature business man. Private
bath & entrance. Air conditioned.
Retorencos 8. security. Call 964-
0134. Y

LINDEN
1. 1 & 3 room apartments,
furnished 8. unfurnished.
Immediate, occupancy, starting
from S25 week' & up. ESSEX
COUNTY APT. FINDERS, INC.,
Broker. Only fee 530..3740622.

r-' 2 12-12-101
MIDDLESEX
Haml I to iUan A p a r t m e n t s ,
Wnrrenville Rd. 8. Boundbrook
Rd.,near RI.2B; 3Vj, i w 8, 5rooms •
from J205, newly decorated, A-C,'
includes cookipn gas, heat & iiot.
water, swlmmrng .pool, on-slte
parking. Call 9480615.

• . , z 12.2J.101--
MORRIS TWP. (MORRI5TOWN, •

V A . L S B U R O Z ' 2 ' 2 ' 0 5

Lovoly room with pr ivate bath 8.
private enlranco. Brookdale AVO

' 918^ connections, ca l l 373-

VAILSBURO Z1212105
Lovoly room with Drlvate bath 8,
private entrance. BrooKdalo Avo
Gcod bus connections, ca l l 373-.

_'_ _ • _ _Z12-12-105

Garage Wanted 109

M a l o r company locatad In
Mll lburn area, seeking'-"! car

&arago. Call 467-1100 Ext. 330,.
o t w e o n j AM !• 4 PM.

— : • Z.12-12.109

rtOSBLLH PARK
Geo. PATON A530C.

Realtors
41«chostnut St., Roulle pk

— 2 i l ! ^ 6 ZIMMK
SPRINGFIELD

NEED SPACE?
Then Inspect this new 4 bedroom
2'/j bath home wi th rec room,
fami ly room 8. hot water heat.
Immediate,,occupancy. Mid 70's.-
EVES: 688*685. Realtor
OAK RIDGE REALTY 376-4822

' Z 1212111SPRINGFIELD

AGOODBUYI
6rm. Ranch on nlco lot. Fam. rm.
wfu l l tiled bath In basement.
Alum, siding, exc. cond, 149,990.
Hard to beat at this price. Phono
today I • •

CHARLES A. REMUfMR

UN.ON ' '

PUTNAM MANOR
Wo have 2 beauties - a 4 bedroom
Colonial wl lh a don & 2Vi baths & In
lip.top shapo for 169,900; and a 3
bedroom luxury Split Level wllh a
fantastic rec. room In basement, a
den & eat-in science kitchen for
UB.500. Better call at oncel
McAAAHON&SOMMER lUU-3tif
1371 Morr is Atr.,Union Realtor

. Z1212-101

Houses Wanted . 112

WE NEED 1 or 2 family homes In
Irvi , Vails., or .Union, for our
clients. Why not give us a trv?
Broker.

TIME REALTY —399-4228
loiocilnton Ave., In/. .

' ~ — I 121^112

Offices (or Rent 117
IRVINOTON CENTER r

1136 Clinton, Ave., approximately
180Osq. ft. Immediate occupancy.
Convenient to all bus service.
Reasonable Telephone 623-1349.
- — ; : — : — Z 1212-117

118

UNION
Prime location, Rte. 22, also
Spi;inoflold, 1st or 2nd floor, 1000"
sq. / t . • 3,000sq. f^, ramplo parking,
elevator, all utl l i t los 8, cleaning.
Brokers Invited to participate.
Owner, A8B4B96.

. z.12.12-118

OfficeSpaceForRent

Stores for Rent 121
40 Ft . X 90 Ft., good location, 461
Irvington Ave., so. Oranpe, J350
per month. Brokers Invited. 688-
4 l»6 '

Z-12-12-121

123Automobiles for Sale

1970 CAMARO S5-I50
*Auto.7~P6',*~mag "whcelsrp." dfsc
brakes, A M F M , A C , 51,000 miles.
687'2142.

K1212123A
1974 PONTIAC 9,000 miles, AM-
FM stereo, auto, trans., fac. air.
S3900. 373-8671 oves.
— — K-12-12-123

STATIONWAQON SALE
1973 Ford Country Squire, 10 pass.,

roof rack, AC, cruise, AM-FM
stereo, 1B.500 ml . , S3.495.

1971 PONTIAC SAFARI WAGON.
6 pass, foot rack, A-C, AArt-FM
radio, power, 46,700 ml., $1895.

1971 FORD TORINO WAGON. 6
. pass, roof rack, A-C, power, }

owner, 37,900 ml . , S1Q95.

K 12.-12-123
1973 Mark 4, Royal Blue, white
vinyl top, ful l power, tilt wheel,
stereo A M F M , tape deck, power
lock group,- many extras, 17,900
miles. Asklno J6.795. 375W87, 372-
9164.

—r- K 1219.123
Dear Suburban Publishing:

Please accept my thanks for tho
etfectlveness of your classified
advertising. I have lust sold my old

.car ot a satisfactory price, and the
only medium I used was your
classified advertising.

I received about a dozen
telephono Inquiries — from auch
areas as Un ion , Irv lnoton,
Spr ing f ie ld , Rosetle Park and
Valtsburg.

People seem to have confidence
In advertisements In tholr own
hometown newspapers. -

A. G.
SprlAgffeld

— - HA-lf-123
I960 CHEVY IMPALA

4DR,8Cyl , ,P.S. (
vinyl top, 42,000 miles.

$775. 467-23S3
K12-12-123

123AImports, Sports Cars

—' : , 2 12-12.101
-RAHWAV-; MPLWD.. -CLARK

1, 2 &: 3 room apartments,
furnished & un lu rn lshed, '
Immediate occupancy. Starting •.

. Irom S25 week 6V up. ESSEX

..COUNTY APT. 'F INDERS, INC.,
Broker. Only te_e tto. irtium

- - - ^ ^ — " —2'nna-ioi
RANDOLPH TWP. (Doi/cr A n n )
Hamiltonlan Luxury Apts,, Center
Grove Rd., o i l Route K,'3</,, A'h,
5Vi rooms. 1 ••«, 2 bedroom
mwrtmet iKr i rom J215, A C newly'
decoratodrinclude5 cooking gas,
neat a. not-water, swimming pool,
on-slte parking. Call 366.7515, or
soe Supt. In BFdg. 11, Apt. 5.

: j 12-26101 •
ROSELLE, ROSE5LLE PK.
1, 2 &, 3 room npnrtmcntj.
urnlshod 8, _unrurnl5hed

Immediate occupancy. Starllno
.from 525 week & UD E S S P *
COUNTY APT. FINDfRsf INC
Drokcr. Only tea 530. 3740022

r^T Z 12-12.101
ROSCLLE PARK - • ' - ; - : ; —- : : -
3rt. rooms, Jart. 1st, S20J; 3'A ;
Adults' F c b ' - l 5 l ' : " l » ' - H . « > ' ' ons. :

Call 241-6528

Houses for Rent 110
SPRINGFIELD
Lovely Colonial, newly decorated;

• l lv lno room, d ln lno r o o m , 2 w——————.
bedrooms, carpot ing , " redwood " . „ - ,
deck. S375 month . . R. G. flutasWanted
SCHAFFER REALTY, 379-5200.

: Z 12-12110

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS. Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier,

ted Auto Center, behind ro'iImport _ _ . _ _
station Morrlstown. 3748681.
— " KT-M23A

125

Houses for Sale 111

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

COUNTRY LIVING
Yet closo to schools, shopping 8«
transportation, from tbls custom
built 1 owner, 4 bodroorn, 2V3 bath

. Ranch located In-amuch sought
-aftor area. Over 2000 sq, ft , of 1st
floor living at Its best. Spacious
patio with barbequo, central A-C,~

"and baseboard hoi-water gaa heafc—
Many custom features worth
Investigating. Call now for price &
details.

.'. . 4 6 4 - 9 7 0 0 . . . !__

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 SprlnolloldAv..Berk.HIS.

Eves: 464 5706
, Z li-12.111

JUNK CARSBOUOHT
24 HOUR SERVICE

B.A. TOWING SERVICE
964-1506

Kt
JUNK CARS WANTED
Al5O~la!o model wrecks

Call anytime
. 589-«469

RO5ELLE PARK •
3Vv room apartment, hoat & hot
water supplied, all utilities Now
available. $185. 241-8212 "

, — _ _ z ,j.|2.,oi
U N I O N • •• •
3 rooms; 2nd floor + att ic s torogj ;
middle age couple, hoat 5. utilities.
supplied. No pots. Security. 1706
Burnett Ave, •

~ - ; 2 12-I2-I01 '
UNION
l, 2 8, 3 room apartments,
urnlshod s, unfurn ished,
mniedlate occupancy. . startlno

from S25 week A, UD1" ESSEX'*
COUNTY APT. F I N O g R s f INCT
Broker. Only foe $30. 374-0622.

ri2.i2.ior

IRVINOTON
Mother daughter house, 4 rooms
upstairs, 4 rooms downstairs.
Conventional buyer. Call

.:. -. weokdays; "4 ™PTM. • io' P.M.,
weekends anytime, 371-7823. •

IRVINGTON
,:•.••. ^ C O L O N I A L ;

Terr i f ic opportunity tor larpfr\
fami ly . Includes 4 bodrooms,
lomlly room & rec 'Ujr.i, Mid 3O'«. •
CJU nowl EVES: 447;3?»»-

. OAK iTl'DGE REALTY 376 4822 -
. .. . • • . Z 1212111

' LINDEN
'Cape God, garago, corner lot.
Linden High School section, 3r bedrooms, l'/i baths, rlnlshod

' basement. 141,900, 862-8249. •
Z I 2 1 2 1 1 1

NEW PROVlDENCe-
4 BEDROOMS

Ideal starter, or retirement home;
< bedroom, l'/i balh Cape; living
room with fireplace, dining room,
oot.ln kitchen, 1 cor oarage.
Excellont condition. Comj «e« «..
mako an oiler. Asking. J«.50Q.

700

Trailers & Campers 127B

FOR-5ALE••• ,1955 FRUEHAUF
TRAILER truck, slnoie axle,
aluminum body, 36 ft.; doublo rear
door, single , side door, side
window. J600.379343a bet. 10 A.M.-
5 P.M.-"-
— • *—• — K 15121270

Trucks for Sale , .128'

1961 GMC CARRY ALL 1395.00 &
carpenter's fool boxes for - 8 ft.
pick.up.'body wi th ladder rack,
S325, nearly now. Call 2416781
alter 5 .P.M.

: K 1 2 1 2 - 1 2 9

EARLY COPY:

Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news,
include your name,
address and t>hone
number.

SPRINGFIELD
IMPOHUO MOIOHS

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

plven that the ordinance set form,
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Tovyrtifilp Committee of tha-
Townshlpof Union In the County ol
Union, held on Dec. 10, 1974, and
that 40Id ordinance will bo further
considered for final passage at a
meeting of .the said Township
Committee' at the Municipal
Headquarters, Frlborger Park,
Morris .Avenue, .Union, New
Jersey, on 'Dec. 23, 1974, at 8
o'clock P.M.

AAARYE. MILLER
• Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E '
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
PURCHASE OF CERTAIN
LANDS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION OWNED BY
DAVID R, DILLEY AND
JOAN H. D ILLEr , HIS
WIFE; MAKING AN
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
A C Q U I S I T I O N A N D
PROVIDING FOR THE
FINANC1NQ_OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE

ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N ~
NOTES.
BE IT ORDAlNEp By tho

Township Commlttoe of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union:

Section 1. Authority ts hereby
given for the acquisition by raXIno
or purchase of certain lands and
premises in the Township of Union
In ' tho County ,of Union to .bo
acquired for municipal purposes.
The parcels of lond.so required are
moro particularly' described as
follows:

beginning 'at-a point on the
Southwesterly lino of Baltimore
Avenue • ,ther(fl*~ distant
Southeasterly thrwe hundred and
thirty-six feet from* the
intersection of said Southwesterly
lino of Baltimore Avenue with tho
Southeasterly line of Catherine)
Street, as said Streets and Avenues
are laid down and designated on
Map entitled "Newark on Ihe Hill
No. 2" filed In the Register's Offlco
of tho County of Union, Afloy 27lh,
1903, Case No. 119; thenco running
(1) southwesterly along the.,
southeasterly lino of Lot No. 24irt
Block No. 4 on said Map and In
continuation thereof Seventy elqht
feet and clgnt onehundredths "of a
foot to the -Northeasterly lino of
Burkley place at a point In said
lino three hundredTand~thlrty-slx
feet and twelve ono-hundredths of
a foot Southeasterly from said
Catherine Street; Ihenco (2) along
said side of Burkley place
Southeasterly twenty-eight feet
and one ono-hundredths of a foot,
moro or less;, thenco.- 13)
NorUVcasterly seventy-seven feot
and forty-eight ono-hundredths of
a foot along the Northwesterly line
of Lot* No. 27 on Block 4 on Map
above mentioned to the said.
Southwesterly line of Baltimore
Avenue; and thence • (4)
Northwesterly atong the same
twenty-eight feet, moro or less, to
the point and place of
BEGINNING. -

BEING Lots No. 25 and 26 in
Block 4 on said Map and a strip of
land botweon tho rear lino of said
lots and the said Northeasterly lino
of Qurkley Place.

Second Tract: • .
BEGINNING at a point on Jhe

Southwesterly lino of Baltimore
Avenue therein ' distant
Southeasterly three hundred and
sixty (our feet f rom tho
Intersection of said Southwesterly
lino of Baltimore Avenuo with tho
Southeasterly line of Catherine
Stnoat; -as"" said StrootS and
Avonuos --are- la id-dawn—and,
designated on Map entitled
"Newark on tho Hill No. 2" filed In
tho Reglster'3-offlco of Iho County
of Union, May 27th, 1V03; Case No.
119; thence running (1)
Southwcstorly along the
Southeasterly lino of Lot No. 27 In
Block No. 4 on said Map and In
continuation thereof seventy-seven
foot - and lorty-elxiht one-
hundredths of a foot, more or less,
to the Northeasterly l ine of
Burkloy Place at a-polr\t In said
line three hundred and sixty-four
feet and thirteen onc-hundredths of
a foot. Southeasterly from said
Cathertne Street; thence (2) along
said sldo of Burkley Place

Public Notrce

Local Bond Law. Each ot said
notes shall be signed by the
Chairman of tho Township
Committee and shall be under the
seal of said Township and attested
by the , Township Clerk. Said
Officers are hereby authorized to
execute said notes and to issue said
notes in such form as they may
adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters
with T^spect to said notes not
determined by this, ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes. Is
hereby delogated to the governing
body who Is hereby authorized to
sell said notes either at one tlmo or
from time to time In the manner
provided by law. , *

Section B. It Is hereby
determined and declared that the
period ol usefulness of said
purpose, according to Its
reasonable' life; ts' a period-ot
fifteen (15J year>, computed from
the date of said bonds.

Section 9. It Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed In the
office ot tho township Clerk of said
Townshlp.and that such statoment
so filed snows that the gross debt ot
said Township, as defined In
Section 40A:2-43 of said Local Bond
Law, Is Incroasod by this
ordinance by S42.5OO.00 and that
the Issuance of the bonds and notes
authorlred by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law, ' i .

Section 10. This ordinance •shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage,
Union Leader, Dec. 12, 1974

.„_ " (Fee: S70.08)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Township of Union
Union, New Jersey

PROPOSAL FOR CARPENTER
SERVICES FOR THE .

CALENDAR YEAR 1975
Sealed bids w l l fbc received by

the Purchasing Agent In the
Meeting- Room of tho Municipal
Building, 1960 Morris Avenue,
Union, N.J. on Monday, December
30, 1974 at 2:0»-p.M. and will be
opened Immediately for the
following:

PART-TIME CARPENTER
SERVICES

• Bid forms and specifications for
the proposed: work may be
obtained at the Office 'o f - the
Purchasing AaenL^Munlc lpal
Building, i960 Morris' Avenue,
Union, N.J. (Lower Level),during-
any business day between the
hours'of 9:00 A,M. and 4:00 P.M-

Each bid must be scaled In an
envelope marked with the bidder's
name and labeled "Carpentry
Services" and accompanied by a
certified check, cashier's check or
bid bond In the amount of si,000 as'
a guarantee that in case a contract
Is awarded to him he wifl execute
such contract and lurnlsh a
satisfactory performance bond.

The Township of Union, N.J. will
assume no responsibility for
rrfaUed bids or bids rendered prior
to the time ol opening and reading
of bids.. ,

The Township of Union reserves
the right to reject any and all bids,
to waive any Informalities therein,
and to accept any which, In Its
judgment, serves its best interests.
The Township Committee, during
Its regular meeting, shall award
4he contract or reject all bids
Ihereforp within thirty (30) days
after they have been received. All
checks or bondaexcect the check
or bond of tho bidder to whom the
contract Is awarded shall be
returned within three* (3) days
offer-lheaward-or-roloctlon-of-thQ-
contract, Sundays and holidays
excepted.

By order of theTownshlp
Committee.

Mary E. Miller
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Deci 12, 1974
(Fee:S14.aS)

apd one one-hundredth o f a foot,
more or loss; thence (3)
Northeasterly seventy-seven- feot
and forty-eight onehundredths of
a foot along the Northwesterly line
of Lot No. 29 on Block 4 oo.JWap
above mentioned to the said
Southwesterly lino of Baltimore
Avenue; and . thoncc (4)
Northwesterly along the same
twenty-eight feet,.more.ox less, to
the point and place of
BEGINNING..
' BEING'Lots No. 27 and 23 in
Block 4 on said Map and a strip of
land between the rear line of said
lots and the said Northeasterly, lino
of Burkloy Place.

Section 2. Tho sum oTS45,000.00
is hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of the
foregoing Improvement. Tho sum
so appropriated shall be met from
1Kb proceeds ot the bonds .
authorized, and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance.

Section 3. It Is hereby
determined and staled that (1) the
making of such Improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") Is not a current '
expense of sold Township, and (2)
It Is necessary to finance said
purpose by the- Issuance of
obligations of said Township
pursuant to tho Local Bond Law of
ĥ ew jersey, and,(3) tho estimated
cost of said purpose Is $45,000.00,
and (4) $2,500.00 of said sum Is to
bo provided by tho down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) tho
estimated maximum amount ot
bonds or notes necessary to bo
issued for said purpose Is
142,500.00, and (6) the costQf.such—
purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
ncludes the aggregate amount of

S5,000.00 which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance tho cost of
5U.cn purpose, Inctudlno architect's
teesraccountfng, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses
ana other expenses, Including
Interest on such obligations to the~
extent permitted by Section 40A;2-
20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 4. It Is hereby
determined. and stated tha t '

N .
4, 5, 6 room apartments,
unfurnished. Somo wlfhlwat, hof
water, stove 5. rolrlgcrotor
Included..ESSEX COUNTY APT.

NE!INC B ° k Ol '
..••V:-

464-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
i

F I
rinbfleldA^t

Eves:4645n6

'12-12.101

Z I J ' I M H

OCHAN BEACH
' Unit, 3, 3 bedroorn total otectrlc
bungalow-, on 40^ 100 owned lot.
Mu»1 sell. Asklng.137,500; Call 352.
3938 tor appointment. Z12-12 111

SPRINGFIELD
J,( lUPORKO MOI0HS

14GRU2 SFCNGFIEID. N.J 3)6 8821

• > . > • - • .

moneys . exceeding^-*2,500.00,
appropriated for down payments
on capital Improvements or 'or the
capital improvement fund l n ~
budgets heretofore adopted for
saltf Township are now available to
finance Mid purpose. The sum of

2̂,500.00 Is hereby appropriated
from such monoyato tho payment
of the cost of said purpose. *
~ Section 5. To finance sold
purpose, bonds of said township or
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding* 142,500.00 are hereby'
authoriied to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rote per
annum as may be h&reaftor
determined within tho limitations
prescribed b y law. All matters
with' respect fo said bonds not
determined by ihl& ordinance shall -
be determined by resolutions to be •
hereafter adopted. .•. . . -..- • —

Section 6. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of -
sbId Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
S42.SCU.00 ttm hereby authorized to
be Issued pursuant to sold Local
Bond, Law In anticipation.of tho
issuance of sold bonds. In the event
[hat bonds are Issued pursuant to
fhls ordlnance/^he oggreqate
imounf of notes henQby authorized
la be Issued shall bo reduced by on
amount equal to the principal

mount Of the bonds so Issued. If ,
the flooreoate amount of
outstanding bond* and notoa Issued
pursuant fo this ordinance shall at
any time exceed tho sum mat"
mentioned In this section, tho
moneys raised" by the Issuance of
said bonds sholl, to not leas than
tho amount of such excess, bo
applied to the payment of ouch-
notes then-outstanding-

Section 7. Each bond
anticipation note' issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dared on
or about Ihe dato of Ha Issuance
and shall be payablft not more than
one year from Its'dote, shall-boar".
Interest at a rats por annum as
mov bo hereafter dotermined
within Ihe limitations prescribed
by law and may bo renawed from
time Id tlmo pursuant to and within1

tho limitations prescribed by the •

NOTICEOF HEARING
At a ' regular meeting of the

Municipal council ot the Town of
lrvlngion<'New Jersey, .held the
10th day 'of December 1974,
Councilman Trento Introduced the
following ordinance, which
ordinance was taken up on Its first
-readlng-a ntl-pastcd;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
A N D S U P P L E M E N T
CHAPTER 20, MOTOR
VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,
OF THE IRVINOTON TOWN
CODE, ALSO KNOWN AS
ORDINANCE NO. MC 2126
S P E C I F I C A L L Y BY
A M E N D I N G A N D
SUPPLEMENTING
SECTION 20-12 TO PROHIBIT
PARKING ON THE SOUTH
SIDE OF BANTA PLACE
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF
B;00 A.M. AND 6:00 P.M.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THB
TOWN OF IRVINGTON that:

SECTION 1. Section " 20-12 of
Chapter 20 of tho Irvlngton Town
Code Is hereby amended and
supplemented to include the
following streot In Its proper
alphaberical~posltlon: • .

Banta Place south side
entire length, between the
hours of 0:00 A.M..and 6:00
P.M.
SECTION 2.-All Ordinances or

carts of Ordinances Inconsistent
with the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.

SECTION 3. This ' Ordinance
shall take effoct upon Its passage
and JDU bile ot Ion according to law.

Mi
Irvl
Monday evening December 23,
1974, at 8:00 o'clock p.m. In the
Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, Civic Square, Irvlnoton,
Now Jersey, at which time and
place, or at any time and;place to
which such meeting or the furthor
consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be
adlourned, all persons Interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance
and at such meeting or adjourned
meetlnos, said ordinance will be
further considered for second and"
final reading.

~ ~ " " VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
__ Town Clerk

Irvlngton, NJ. December 10, 1974
Irv. Herald, Dec. 12/ 1974 •

(Fee: $16.32)

Med school
fills position

Rawland G. Cresser, D. Ed.,
a veteran s lea ther and
designer of-educationalaudio-
visual systefau, has joined the
College- of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey
(CMDNJ) as director of
health education com-
munications. -

A major assignment he has
received is the development
°f. On audiovisual com-
munications network between
CMDNJ and its'affiliated
hospitals und coordination of
Ihe audiovisual systems of Ihe
college's New Jersey; Dental
School, Jersey City, and its
two medical schools, New
Jersey Medical School,
Newark, arid Rutgers Medical
School, Piscataway.

Tin*-, new. coordinated

system will enable students in
one* school or hospital to watch
medical procedures being
performed miles- away a I
another institution.

NOTHING TO IT
The class assignment was to

describe'nothing.' "A balloon
with its skin off," read one of
the best.

Public Notice

-Public Notice

NOTICE Is hereby nlven that the
Aunlclpal Council of Ihe Town qf
rvlngton, New Jersey will meet dn
A M***̂ M t . A l lAntnA F \ l l ^ A A i k B r 1 1

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance sot forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In Ihe County of
Union held on Dec, 10/ 1974,- and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered .. for final
passagcat a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. on'
Dec. 73, 1974, at 8'o'clock P.M,

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
E S T A B L I S H I N G A.
PROCEDURE FOR THE
PAYMENT OF BILLS BY THE
TOWNSHIPOF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union as follows:

Section 1. Any person claiming
payment from the Township of
Union In the County of Union shall
first submit a detailed statement
ol the Items or demand
necessitating-"such claim to the
responsible executive agency,
specifying particularly how the bill
or demand Is made up, and a
certification of the party claiming
payment that If Is correct. No bllt,
claim or domand shall be
considered for payment unless the
voucher has attached to It (or
Includes) a certification Qf a
department head (or othur
municipal official responsible for
certain functions) or of his duly
designated representative, having
personal knowledge of tho facts
that the goods have been received,
by, or the.-services rendered to the
Township of Unlon.ln Ihe County of
Union, and that those services or
goods' are consistent with any
existing contract or*,purchase
order. The Township Treasurer'
shall have the- duty to audit,
warrant and make
recommendations on. atl claims
and bills.

Section 2. The bill or claim duly
certified shall be presented to the
Township Treasurer for inclusion
on" the~ ̂ aaenwof "the" second1

regular monthly meeting of tho
governing body and It shall be the
duly of the Township Treasurer
to examine* all bills or claims
submitted for payment In order to
ascertain If proper administrative
procedures have been followed. All
vouchers should, rotloct the
approval of the Township
Treasurer, and also the approval
ol the Purchasing Agent, where a
purchase order was required to be
Issued. All claims or bills to be
considered by Ihe governing body
shall be listed systematically
without preference and said list
sholl bp made available to every

_rnorphgr of said qoycrnlnp body_
"prTor'io fo r niaTac t ioriliy" t Ita foody."
The claims on the claims list shall
be revicyved by~the Municipal
Administrator and such list shall
reflect his approval before^

' submission for the consideration of
the governing body.

Section 3. Claims on the claims
list shall be considered, by the
governing body —which shall
approve such list, except that said
governing body may reject any
claim presented to it stating the

) reason for such re|octlon. Any
1 disapproved claim shall be
f referred back to the Township
- Treasurer with such Instructions
• as the governing bodytmay glve'ot
' the time of disapproval.
: Section 4. tt shall bo tho duty of
,- the Township Clerk to record all

claims In tho olflclal minutes or
j through an appropriate claims
-register. Indicating that tho
governing • body has":by—tormalt
action approved the same with
appropriate record- as to any
claims disapproved or rejected.
All records pertaining to approved
and disapproved bills or claims
shall be available for public
inspections

Section 5:\ After the clerk has
certified that'tpe claims have been
approved by a ma|ority ot tho
members of thevgovcrnlng body,
she shall turn the £3mo over to the
Township • Treasurer, who shall
forthwith prepare the necessary
checks for tho paymerit thereof,
which said checks shall-bo signed
by the Chairman of, .the. TQwnshlp
Committee, the 'TownShipXCIerk
and thereafter -signed by\ tho
Township Treasurer. At (or
preparing checks for the payment
ol claims, he shall record them lns
proper books of account and
Thereafter mall the checks to the
claimants.

—Section 6. All ordinances or parts
of- ordinances " inconsistent
herewith are ho rob y repealed.

Section 7. This ordinance shall
take effect December 31, 1974,
alter pottt teat Ion, fn the manner-
provided by law:.
Union Loador, Pec. 12, 1974

PROPOSAL
Sealed proposals will bo

received by the. Purchasing
Committee of tho Town of
Irvlnoton, New Jersey In the

. Council Chambor at the Municipal
Buildlno on Monday,
December 23, 1974 at 10:00 A.M.
local time or as'soon thereafter as
possible, at,which time they will be
publicly opened and read for:

PROPOSED-HIGH WATI£R
' P R E S S U R E "SEWER

CLEANING
• In accordance with specifications :

and form of proposal which can be
Inspected and copies obtained by
depositing twenty-five dollars
(J25.00) check with the* Town of
irvington for each set of
documentiobtalned. Such deposits
wilt be refunded to each person •
wtro return^ Plans, Specifications
and other documents in good
condition within ten (10) days after
bid opening. Plans, specifications
and ofher documents1 may be
obtained at the office of the
Diroctor ot public Works,
Municipal Building, Town of'
Irvlngton. -- *:

Proposal must be accompanied
by a Certified check or Cashier's
Check In tho amount of 10'percent
of the total amount bid or Surety
Company Bid- Bond for 10 percent
or said amount of the Bid, Check or
Surety Company Bid Bond Is to-be
made out to theTown ol Irvlngton,
New Jersey. Proposal is to be
enclosed In a scaled envelope and
to distinctly show the namo of the
bidder and marked1

HIGH WATER PRESSURE
SEWER CLEANING

• Tho successful bidder wjll be
required to furnish satisfactory
Surety Performance Bond on a
Statutory Form In full amount of
tho contract. , .

Bids ' must bo presented • in
quadruplicate on the Proposal
Forms along with four copies of
appropriate literature provided in
person by a representative of the
bidder, wtien called tor the
Purchasing Committee and not
before or after. . Appropriately
checked literature must
accompany ' each copy of- the
Proposal Form.

BIDS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED BY MAIL

The Municipal Council reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
due to any defects or Informalities
and not adhering to tho
specifications or for any reason
and or to accept any bid thai In Us'
Judgment will be in the best
Interests of the Town of Irvlnoton.
Tho Municipal Council roservos
the right to • sever and make
awards of al| or parts of any bids' to
one or moro bidders. No'bid "shall
be withdrawn for a period of. sixty
(AO) days subsequent to, the
opening of bids.

DIVISION OF
— - CENTRAL PURCHASING

.•tLawrenco c. Freoman
v Purchasing Agent

(rv. Herdld, Dec. 12, 197-1
(Fee:S20.64)

HJiHiuiiiiiuiliiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiniiiitimiiiiiiiii'^

I Hoilday^o€3diinois §
S -<ari'ful adherence to lliij; paper's s
H Friday news deadline l*i urged for nil a
I material submitted for the Dec. Zti und H
E Jan. - issues, which will hi' printed s
= curly because of Ihe rhristni.is and S
j | New Year's holidays.' \\\ social. f=
H organizational and otner news items for s
g the Dec. 2fi paper should be submitted fj
§ by the morning of Dei1. 20; those for the f|
S Jan. 1 Issue, by the morning of Di-c. ̂ 7. =
Siniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Reservists earn
college eredits

. The 7llth Division (Training), New Jersey
U. S. Army Reserve unit, has launched a piltd
project called "The ""Servicemen's Career
Advancement Program." It offers college
credits for prior military and "civilian ex
perience towards an associate degree (rom
Mercer County Community College. Trenton

Brigadier General Howard A. Umderback.
commander of the "Lightning Division." called
the program "one of the most significant
promotions for enlistment in the Army
Reserve." The evaluation project offers up to
45 college credits for prior experience gained
through civilian and military employment or
schooling.

. Persons interested in enrolling in Ihe
program should contact Col. Carmine P.
Giordano. 75 Golf oval, Springfield. Par
ticipation is open only to members of the Army
Reserve or candidates for enlistment in the
Reserve. Courses can he taken at- Mercer"
College during evening hours or on weekends

-Thursday, Docomber 12, 1974- "5

N.J. employment
continues to slide;
jobless at 8.5 pet.

New Jersey's labour market'conditions are
showing further deterioration, Commissioner
Joseph A. Hoffman of the* N.J. Department of
•Labor an(J Industry sairj this week.

Layoffs in manufacturing and construction
cTUKi'd employment in October to decline
more, lhan seasonally and pushed the

. seasonally adjusted unemployment rate
fractionally higher from !M percenKiji Sep-
tember to an estimated B.f» percent in Or.htber.

Hoffman said, "These statistics point Jtul
sharply the continuing need for the develop-
ment of new initiatives by the-departmen/ for
economic development and job creation.
Hopefully, in Ihe next few we^ks we will be abfe
to proceed with the implementation of the new
comprehensive 'Emergency Employment
Development Act of VXl\\ which is now beintf
considered by the Stale Legislature.

"It should 1M, - -membered that despite all of .
the negative evidence now. being reported the-
economy of New Jersey is basically sound and
we have a vital and vigorous business com- ,
miniily. We must address ourselves to the
needs of: that community alid dramatically
improve our business climate."

String qucUrtef at Y
The Composers String Quartet will perform

works by Mozart, Carter and Brahms at a
Chamber Music Series concert Sunday, Dec:
IS, at 7 p.m. ;U the V'M-YW.HA, 760 INJorthfield
ave.. West Orang*.V

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

PUBLICNOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that tho following recommendations lor jonlno o

Adjustment were heard by the Township Committee of the Township of Union in the County of Union
on Tuesday, the 10th day of December, 1974 at B P.M1."in the Municipal Building, Friberger P k
Morris Avenue, Union,' New Jersey. • ____„___„_:

ariances from the Board of
i i on '

k,

Adjustment
Calendar
Number

N -a- m e o f
Applicant

Nicholas and
James Blondl

•Fotfnos'
Enterprises, Inc.

Locat ion •* ot
property

1200 Sprinolleld
Road

Variance
Requested

945 Stuyvesant
Avo:

To maintain &•
convert f rom
automobile
s t o r a g e " t o
outside storage-
t r a i l e r beds,
cr<ine & machy.

andTo alter*
c o n v e r t a n
exist ing b ldg.
Into a restaurant
a. continuation '6t
parking in RcsvA
zone.

Decision of
Ihe Township

V Committee

Postponed
to Dec. 23, 1974

The resolution rotating to tho action of the Township Commltteo respecting Its decision in each of
tho foregoing matters has been filed in thooff Ice of the Township Clerk of tho Townshlpof Union In the
County ot Union and Is available for Inspection at the Clerk's ofllco In the municipal Building,
Friberger Park, Morr is Avenue, Union, New "Jersey.

Union Leader, Dec. 12, 1974

MARY E.MILLER
Township Clerk of the

Township of Union
(Foe:S25.92)

^iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimuimiiuiiiiiiiiiiim
i l l

o regular
-NOTICEOF HEARING.

n of the Municipal Council of Iho Town of .Irvinoton.
I \olh day ot Decembor 1974, Councilman Smolon
ino ordinance which ordinance waa taken up on Its

"TO: AUTHORIZE THE PURCHASE _OF AN

EQU?PMBIA^BITSHINSTALCATION AND PROORAMMINO OUT
. OF THB CAP»TAT IMPROVEMENT FUND " •
• WHEREAS, the BondQrdlnanci! No. M -C-M15 was adopted on July 16,

1974 appropriating WOS.OOOand authorizing tho Issuance of S290.000 Bonds
or Notes tor various Improvements or purposes amono which was tho
contemplated purchoso'of an additional accountlno machine at an
estimated cost of some 435,000; and • * •< :

WHEREAS, on November 11.1974 the Municipal Council by Rosolut on
'determined the need of purchasing 2 Tax uookKeeplmj Machines for tho
Tax Accounting Departmentataco3t.ot$39,515.00;ond - ._
. W H E R E A S / t h e sum of .525,000 Is prtsontly aval able f rom Jho
appropriation In the aforementioned Bond Ordinance No. 5415.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAU
COUNCIL: OF T H E TOWN O F IRVINOTON IhBt l •

1 Authority Is hereby given to t r n Department of Revenue i> Flnanco.
to purchaae'tho 2 Tox Bookkeeping Machlnesf or tho Tax Accountlno

. Department In tho Tax Collector's ottlco. Model No- NCR 399 In
accordance w i t h the Proposal o l the National Cash Roolstcr

• Company ot the following costs: • ' , , . „
Cost of 2 Machines . $39,515.00
Software, Installation, Programming

Documentation and Operator Training t r a i W o !

2 That the sum ol 125,000 bo appropriated toward said purchase out
ol the proceeds of the Bond Ordinance No,.2415. .
3. That a sum not exceeding S1S.49O.0O Is hereby appropriated to
covor the balance of tho aloresald purchase Irom the Capital
^mprovemen d ^ t o r m | n ( K , j n l J 3tatud that not less than J15.49O.0O ol
the monny appropriated under tho caption "Capital Improvement
Fund" In budgets ol tho Town qf Irvlnaton heretofore adop ed Is
avallableto tlnonce such purpose as heroin provided; and the sum ot
J15.49O.0O lor such appropriation lor said purchase l» In accordance
wtlhtheRevHedStatuteslnsuchcasosmodeandprovlded. • •
Sv This Ordinance sholl takeellect upon final passago and publication

Irvlngton, New Jersey will meot on Monday evening,O

will be given an opportunity to bo heard concerning such ord nonce.ana oi
such mealing or odlourned meetlnos, sold ordinance will be furthor
constdered.(orttcond or,d flnol reading. ^ | N E p.^ issNER

" . Town Clerk
Irvlngton, N.J, Decomuer 10, 1974 . . . .'
irv. florold, Dec. H , W4 / . |Foa:.W8.3«'

ALLEN- Laura A. Cnee
Anderson), on Monday, Dec. 9,
W74, oged 59 years, ol Irvinglon,
beloved wile of James W. Allen,
devoted mother of Harold W. and
George N. Allen and Mrs. Ruth
Blatt, sister of Mrs. Ruih Lanes,
Henry1 and George Andersen, also
survived by 11 grandchildren.
Relatives and (rlehds are kindly

—lrwlted__.!Q... attend: _ttie™'Puperni
services at HAEBERLB 8. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, '971
Clinton Ave., Irvlnoton, Thursday,
Dec. 12, at 1) A,M. Cremation
private at Rosedole .Crematory,
Oranoe, •
ANDERSON—On Saturday, Doc.
7, 1974, Charles P. of 48 Pheasant,
Cedar Glen West, Lakehurat, N.J.,
beloved husba/id - of ' Ethel
(Petrovltch), devoted •fatherof
Richard and Mrs. Pat^-.la
Schuhmann, brother ot Thomas
and Andrew Anderson. Also
survived by six grandchildren. The
funeral service was held at the
McCRACKEN_FUNERA4. HOME,
1500 Morris A v e , Union, on
Wednesday, Dec. 11. Interment
Cloverlcaf Memorial Park,1

Woodbrldoe. tn lieu of flowers
contributions may ba made to tho
Paul Klmball Hospital, Lakewood.
AUERMULLER—On Saturday,
Doc. 7, 1974, Evelyn (Holmall), of
187-Aflidfleld Rd., Colonla, N.J.,
beloved wife- of the late Joseph
AuermuNcr, devoted mother of
Mrs. LaVorne MacQuIrk and Mrs.
Cert Thorn, sistor of Frank
Helmall and Mrs. Myrtly Schubcl,
also survived by seven
grandchildren. Funeral s es wore
field at Tho McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Aye., Union, on Wednesday, Dec;
11. Interment Graceland Memorial
Park.
BARNABY—Ann, of Short Hills,
N.J., on Friday, Dec. 6, 1974, wife
ot James C- Barnaby. Funeral,
service was held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave.. Springfiold, N.J., on
Monday, Dec. 9. Interment St.
Stephen's Cemetery, Mlllburn,
CHADWICK — Helen C , on
Tuesday, Dec. 3, 197d, of-Newark,
daughter o( the lato James J. and
Elizabeth Chodwlck, sister of the
late Madeline R. and Fred
Chadwlck, survlved_iiy_nlecea and
nephews. Relatives and friends
attended the "fun«ral from
HAeQERLE fl. BARTH HOME.
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnaton, on Friday, Dec. 6
at 9 A.M. thenco to Blessed

-Sacramen*-Church,-Ng.wark, for. a-
Funerol Mass at \Q A.M-
Intermcnt In Holy Sepulchro

-Cemotery. :
COHEN—William, of 1G13 Walker
Ave., Irvlngton, boloved husband
of Nettie (nee Tiber), loving father
of Barbara I. Shonaphy and Larry
J. Cohen.( dear brother of Ethel
Chosep, loving grandfather of
Jason Eric Shanaphy,. Funeral
services wore conducted from The
BERMHEIM.GOLD5TICKER • '
MEMORIAL HOME, 1W0 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Wednesday,
Dec. 4. Interment B'nal Abrjjhnm
Memorial Pork, Union, N J .
Period "of mournlno observed at
the. family residence,' ~ ™ v

COP MAN.—Char lo t te (nee
Honzlll, on De,c, 9, 1974, "Of
Irvinnton, N.J,, be(oved wifeo> the
late Frederick, devoted mother of
Frederick of' Ea&t Orange and
Arthur of Irvlnoton, dear sliter of
Miss.Bertha Hcnzl and Mrs, Loufao
O'Connell orNeptune. dear aunt of
Herbert R. O'Connoll of Noptuno,
Relative* and friends were Kindly
Invited to attend tho funeral on
Wednesday, Dec. u from The
P'A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtto
Ave.,<lrvlnqlon. Interment Clinton
Cemetery, Irvlnatoft,. N«J,

DALBO~(Nce Sassano), on Dec.
9, 1974, Mary, of. Shepatct Ave,,
East Orange, boloved wife of Vlto
Antonio, devoted moihor of Joseph
ot East Oranoe, Gustavo of Toms
•>ftlvur( Frank of Morrlstown,
Vincent (Wicky) of Bloomfleld,
Mrs. Caroline Pinto of Wycotf,
Mrs. Roso D'Alessandro and Stella
Havortto, both of Irvlngton,' also
survived bybrothor, Frank of East
Oranoe, and the late Joiephlne
Votto and John, also 19
grandchildren and 18 great-
orandchlldron. Funoral from The
RAYAAONO FUNERAL CENTER,
322 Sanford Avo., Valtsburq, on
Thursday at 8 A.M. Funoral Mass
St. Joseph's Church, East Orange,

. ot 9:30 A.M. Interment family Plot,
Holy Sepulchro Cemetery, tost
Orange. Relatives and friends are
kindly Invited.

DICKER — Arthur E., on
Wednesday, Dec. A, 1974, of Union,
N.J.,1 beloved husband of, Erlka
(nee Zimmermann), brother ot
Kenneth Dicker, dear sonln-lawof
Mrs. Lulse Zimmermann.
Rolativcs and friends, also
members of vallsburo Lodge 27a
F.&A.M., N.J. Consistory S.P.R.S.
32, Salaam .Temple, Salaam
TemplP' Shrlnon'Strlno " Band";
Union Square ClubT'Ohron'CtfUlrmr
and Orange Mountain Shrine Club,
and Musicians' Guild of Essex
County M_ocal 16 A.F.M. were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL_HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Of'Vaux Hall Rd., on
Saturday, Dec. 7. Interment fn
Restland Memorial Park.
DORPFELD—Frederick W. Jr.,
on Sunday, Dec. 8, 1974, age 78
years, of- Irvington, beloved
husband of Bertha vaeth Dorpfeld,
brother of Mrs. Emily
ChadderSon, William Dorpfold and
Mrs. Amelia Hahn. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
scrvlco at HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlnoton. on
Tuesday.. Dec. -10, Interment at

.Hollywood Cemetery.
DORSKY — Blanche, of 11 River
Lane, Mlllburn, NJ . on Tuesday,
Dec. 3, 1974, loving mother of
Nathaniel, dear sister of Joseph
Bcrgcr and Mrs. William Bodner.

f u n e r a l s'ervlc&s from The
BERNHEIM • GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton. J.J. on Thursday,
Dec. 5. Interment followed at Mt.
Lebanon-Cemetery, Isellnf,
EISEN - Philip, of 1904 Manor Dr.,
Union, beloved husband oi jqiora
Elsen, devoted father of yen^B:
Elsen, Ruth Cother, Mar ion
Richman and Nina Layton, dear
brother of Arnold and Seymour
Elsen and LHiton .Llckcr, also
survived by 11 grandchildren and.
one Great-granddaughter. Services
were held at The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave., I R ON,
ON Sunday, Dec. B, interment
Gerectitlgkelt Lodge Cemetery,
Grove street, Newark. Period of
mourning at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Coiner, 11 Lowell PI.,
West Orange.

FARAWELL—Enterod Into
eternal rest on Saturday, Dec. 7L

J4S74,-Gcorgo j . , of 723 Beroen
Ave., Linden, beloved husband of
Mary Zlmrrforman Farewell, son
ol George Farawell and me late

- J o s e p h-t-n e ~G r o a a m a n
Farawolt.dovotod rothor of
Stephen of Linden and Mrs. Elliott
(Patricia) Enyedy of Manvllle,
N.J., brother, of Mrs. Rita
Baranowski of Linden. Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from The
LEONARD-LEE FUNERAL
HOME, 301 E. Blancke St., Linden,
on Tuesday, Dec. 10, thence to St.
Elizabeth's Church, Linden where
a Funeral Mass was offered.
Interment St. • Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonlfl.
FEDER—Louis, of.. 1515
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J.,
beloved husbahd of thu late Anna.
(ncoKadowltzJ/belovbd fatherof
Sally Padtjano, Richard and Barry

<Feder, dear brother of Roso
Lemonoff, Alice Grlgg and

,WIIIIom Fcder, olio survived by
Iyv.9 grandchildren. Funoral
services wero from The
BERNHEIM-GQLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HQME, 1200. Clinton
Avo.j Irvlngton, on Tuesday, Dec
10, at l P.M. interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery, Iseiln, NJ
Period of mourning w i l l bo
observed at the residence of Mr
and Mrs. Ernest Paduano, 758
Grove St., Irvfngton. ' •*.
OALINKIN — Beatrice ,F., *6Vw
Rutgers St., * Irvinglon, qn
Tuesday, Dec, 3,1974, beloved aunt
of Robert, George, Noel and
Norman Gallnkln and Norma
Franklin-Services wero conducted
from1 The UERNHBJM
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlnbtqn, N..J-< on. Thursday, Dec.
S, 1974. Interment will follow at tho
J; W.V.-Cemetery Association, M t r
Lebanon, Iseiln.

OOLDBEROER — Simon/of 76
Essex St., Irvlngton, N.J., on
Wednesday, Dec. 4 r 1974, -loving
father ol Ralph, dear brother of ,
Leon and Be no, also survived by
two' grandchildren. Funeral
services from The BERNHEIM
G O L D ^ C K E R MEMORIAL
HOMfE, '.T200 Clinton Avo.,
Irvlnaton, N.J. on Thursday, Doc.
Sat 10 A.M. Interment followed at
Menorah Cemetery In CUIfon.

GORCZYCA— Entered into elernal
rest on Monday, Dec, 9, 1974,
Katherlne .Bukowskl Gorciyca, of
500 W. Elm St., Linden, beloved
Wife of the lato Thomas,Gorcryco,
devoted mother of Mrs. Wlllard
(Rose) Lohr, of Rumson and Mrs.

:Robert (Alblna) Vasko, of Linden,
foster-mother of Anthony John
Kozel of LJndon, sister of Peter
Bukowskl, of Manchester, N.H.,

—John—Bukow3ki,--o»--L<tKJen, -ond-
Mrs Joseph (Bertha) Sygmundt,
of Pt. Pleasant. Relatives and
friends arc kindly Invited to attend
the funeral from The LEONARD-
LEE FUNERAL HOME, 301 E.
Blancke'St., Linden, on Thursday,
Doc 12 at 8:30 a.m.; thence to St.
Theresa's" Church, Linden, where
at 9 a.m., a funeral Mass will bo
offered. Interment St. Gertrudo

•'Cemetery, Colonia.
GUENTHER—On Dec. 9, 1974,
Elsie A. (nee Dambach), of
Bamford PI., Irvingtop, beloved
wife of Frederick Client her,
mother of Mrs. Dennis (Dorothy)
Valentine of Point Pleasant, sister
of Mrs, Anna Schmidt of East
Orange, Mrs. Laura Jourdan of

' Belleville, George of Newark and
Hermnn Dambach of West field
and the late William Dambach,
grandmother of Karen Andrea
Valentine. Relatives and friends
are kindly Invited to attend the
funeral servic* from The
FUNERAL H0MTE OF JAMES F,-
CAFFREY,.8.SON,809 Lyons Avo.,
at the-- corner of ParK' PI ,
Irvington.on Thursday-Dec, 12, at
10 A.M. Interrriefit Hollywood
Memorial - • " —

HERTLINO^On Friday, Dec. 6,
1974,,WIIIlam J., of Franklin Ave.,
NoWark (formerly of Irvinnton),

'"beloved husband of the-late-Ella F.
(noe Loundfberry) father ot Mrs.
Catherine Hertlfne Anderson of
Massachusetts,, brother of Mrs.
Catherine Hector of Perth Amboy
and Justus H. of Hillside, undo of
Mra.Gfirtrutle Volgt of Nutley and
Mrs. GonoytovQ ..Vlslocky Of
Flanders. Relatives, friends and
members of tho Newark Elks
Lodge No. 21, and local 696, were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
trom the FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F.CAFFREY & SON, 80?
Lyons Ave. (corner ol Park PI.),
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, Dec. 10,
ihence to St. Paul the. Apostle
Church, where a Funoral Mass
was offered for the repose of her
soul. Interment St. Mary's_
•Cemetery, East Orange.-.

HOFFMAN —On Tuesday, Nov. 3.
1974, May Groves, -of" 1010
McLaughlln Avo., Point pleasant,
N.J., boloved wile—of—iho lato
Raympnct-r Hoffman, devoted
mother of Mrs. John Adams, also
survived, by three grandchildren.
The funeral-service was held at
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union,
N.J., on Friday, Dec. 6. interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
H O L L A N D —R o c h f l (nee
Aframe), of 1061 Falrvlew"PI.,
Hillside, boloved wife of the late
Israel, loving mother of Mary
Garber and the. late Allan Holland,
also survived by three
grandchildren -and one great-
grandson. Funeral service was
held at Tho BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME. 1200 . Clinton ' . Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Sunday- Doc. 8.
Interment Both Israel Memorial
Park, Woodbrldge. The period of
mourning observed at tho family
residence. - *

KARP — Lena, ot 100 Lu'dlow St.,-
Newark, wife of tho lato Harry
Karp and -dear stater of Eva
Bernstein. Funeral service
Thursday, Dec. 5 at 1 P.M., trom
The BERNHEIM'GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton

;.Avo., irvington. Interment on Iho
"Baron Rothchild Lodge, Grove St.,
Newark.
KOTKIN—laadore (Jerry), of 211
Ninth Ave., Bolmar, beloved
husband of Mrs. Ann Kotkln (nee
F(nkolsteln), dearest father of
Mrs. Bnrbara Sorockl and Leonard
Kotkln; also -survived by six
grandchildren and one great-
grandson. Services were held from
The BERNHEtMGOLDSTlCKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave, irvlngton. on Sunday, Dec. 8.
Interment Mt. LebanorvCemetery,
isolln, Tho.period, ol mournlna«t
lhe.fam.Mv residence.

LACKI-Edward J., on Dec. S,
1974, of Irvlngton. N,j., dovoted
brother ol Mrs. Marlon Kopara ot
Isettn, Walter ol Colonla,. John of
North Arl ington, Alexander,
Theodore and Joseph of Florida.
Relatives and friends wero kindly
Invited to attend the funeral on

Monday, -Dec. 9, from Tho
P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave., Irvlnaton. Thence to St.
Joseph'*: P,>4. Catholic Church,-
Irvinolon, for a Funeral Mass.

"Interment Hollywood Cemetery,
Union, N.J.

MAMMANO - • On Thursday, Dec.
5, 1974, Mary (Cuccln'etta), of 1612
Andrew St.^Unlon, N.J., beloved
wife of the lalc'OrazIo Mamkiiaho;
devoled mother of Joseph, Philip,
Edward, Victor, Mrs. Anna
Ferrera and Mrs. Eleanor Ehrl,
sister of Miss Lucy Cucclnella,

~ai5075urvlved by 16 Grandchildren
and 11 great-orand,chlldrcn. The
funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, N.J. on
Saturday, Dec. 7, The Funeral
Mass at St. Michael's Church,
Union. Interment Holy Sepulchro
Cemetery, East Orange.
MANOEL — Sharon T., of 6 Ellison
Ave., WcstOranoe, on Wednesday,
Dec. 4,1974, lovlnodauohter of Ida
and Morris Mandcl, dear sister of
Howard, Wil l iam and- El len.
Mandet and Beverly Berlin
Services from .-'BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER' MEMORIAL
HOME, J100 Clinton Ave.,
IrvlngtonTon Thursday, Dec. 5, at
12 noon, Interment followed Beth

^.Israel Cemetery, Woodbrldoe.
MAYER.—Elf rlede M., (nee—
Schulpp), on Friday, Dec, 6, 1974,
formerly of Irvlnoton, N.J,, wife of
the late Herman Mayer, devoted
mother of Herbert F. of Boise,
Idaho, and Arnold H. Mayer of
Dayton, Ohio, also survived by
seven arandchlldren. Relatives
nnd friends, also.members of the '
Evangelical Fellowship Chapel of
Irvinnton attended tho funeral
services atHAEDERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., at the corner of Vauxhall
Rd., Union, on Wednesday, Dec
11. Funeral Thursday at 10 A.M
Intormont at Hollywood Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers
contributions may bo made to Jhe
Evangelical Fellowship Chapel,
18,8 Union Ave., Irvlngton. — '
M E t i L L O — LHIIan (nee =
Lerman), of 2 Chapman PL,
Irvlngton, loving slater of Rose
Schneider, Frieda Hatoff, Philip
and MlltonJ-L'rmani also survived
by several nieces and newphews.
Funeral services from The
BER-NHEIM-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL .HOME, 1200 Clinton -
Ave., Irvlnoton, on Friday, Dec. 6,
1974. Interment. Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iseiln, N.J. Period of
mourning observed a I the
residence- of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Silver, 23 Gale Court,* Sprlnofleld,

PAHA —On Monday, Dec. 2, 1974,
Donald W. of 33 Van Buren Ave.,
Pine Beach, N.J. formerly of
Newark and Elizabeth, beloved
son of Hazel McCory and the lato
JohnW. Para, brother ol John
Para...

The funoral service was held at
tho McCracken .funeral Home,
1500 Morris Avo., Union, N.J. on
Friday at 11 A.M.. Cremation-
private. . ,
SABEL—Philip, otJS) Tudor Ct.,
Elizabeth, betoved'Tiusband ot Ihu
late jean, dear, brother ol Rose
Shlkoff and Dr. Nathan Sabol, also
survived by several nieces and
nephews. Funeral services were
held Sunday, Dec. D, 1974, at The
BERNHEIM-GOLOSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., irvlngton. The period' of
mourning1- observed* at the
resldence.oT'Mt^ and Mrs. Lquls
Shlkoff; 105 McCabo Avo,, Bradloy
Beach,
WALDHEIM — On Wednesday,
Dec. 4, 1974, Catherine McCarthy,
of 1300 prange Ave., Union, NJ . ,
devoted mother of Robert
Watdholm, sister of John
McCarthy, Miss Peggy McCarthy,,
Mrs. Sally Sullivan, Mrs. Rlfa
O'Loary and Mrs,, May Ventura;
Tho funeral was conducted from
The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.f Union, "
NJ . , on Saturday, Deo. 7. The
Funeral Mass at St. Michael's

..Church* .-Union, .at... 10.-..-A.M..,.-
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,
Nor,th Arlington,.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
, 1A8M70O Stuyvesant Ave.

Unlon-lrvlnoton
We specialize In Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved ,

• laml|y. Just Phorwn
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State Environmental Protection Com- •
'missioner David J. Bardiri this week an-
nounced the adoption of new upgraded .surface
water quality standards which, .include
stringent criteria for surf bathing" waters and
spell out regulations' for thermal discharge

—mixing-areas in-the state's-waterways.
• The new standards represent the first major
revision, of the regulations by the slate
Department of Environmental Protection
(DEP) in three years. Specificeriteria for toxic
substances and heavy metals also are included ,
in the standards?

• Commissioner Bardin said the standards are
important' in serving as a 'bas is for the
development of water quality management^

' plans throughout the state. In addition, he said"'
they will have a direct bearing on DEP's en-
forcement activities, pollution monitoring,

The-<|ue9t4on, "Should New Jersey Remove
Penalties for Possession of Small Quantities of
Marijuana for Personal Use?," will be the
subject of debate on the monthly. "Opposing
Opinions" segment of "Assignment: New
Jersey," next Wednesday at 9 p.m. and Sun;
day.Dec. 22 at 5:30 p.m. on Channels 50and 58.

Speaking in favor of Die hill will be .Slate
Senator Alexander Menza. and Robert Shea.

Speaking " against' I ho • proposed
dccriminalization bill will be George Oagel and.
Dr; George Guber. Gagel is the director of xlrug

issuance of wastewater discharge permits and
the design and approval of .y/astewater
treatment facilities.' • '. _

"These standards are important in assuring
that there will bo a return in the form of clean
waters through the investment of the vast sums
of money being spent for wastewater Treat-
ment plant construction in New Jersey,"
Bardin said, . . • '

Utilities and industries that discharge large
volumes of heated waters into the state's
rivers, he said, "are recognized as having
special pollution problems. The question of
thermal pollution arid allowable thermal
discharge mixing zones, is given serious at-
tention; the regulations call for evaluating
mixing zones on a case-by-case basis.

"We are recognizing a need, for rational
administration ,of this • regulation on- heat
dissipation" said Bardin. "We believe the more
flexible standard, which effects electrical
utilities more than most industries, can be
fairly administered and still ailow them to live
with a principal environmental cortcenr —
protecting aquatic life.

Depending on the classification, of the waters,
large temperature fluctuations^would hot toe
permitted .under the new standards.

Turning to'protection of-the shore waters,
Bardin said, "Our bacteriological standards
for surf bathing waters along the. seashore-
areas are more stringent than guidelines
established by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA). We value these
waters 'which are vital to recreation and

.lourism and have used our own iiaselinp data
collected over a period of years along the shore
in setting out standards." . - * .

Bigger Parkway
helps minimize
revenue decline
Executive Director John P. Gallagher of the

Now Jersey Highway Authority said this week,
that economy measures taken by the Authority
and the accelerated opening of the Garden
State Parkway's expanded roadway have
minimized the effects of a downturn-in revenue
and far bettered early 1074 estimates.

"Year-«nd projections," Gallagher said,
"now: indicate that the fall-off in revenue from
1973 will be only $840,000 for 1974 instead of the
$4,100,000 that was anticipated at the start of
the year." . . • . '

Gallagher pointed out that, because of the
gasoline crjsjs^ that plagued the nation at the
lime, the Authority started 1974 with a budget
estimating receipts of $55,200,000. Operating
expenses were estimated at $23,000,000. Bond
redemption, debt service and Parkway con-
struction costs amounted to $32,200,000,

The 1974 toll revenue from the Authority-
operated Parkway was projected to be ap-
proximately $2,500,000, or. five percent below
the 1973 figure. Gallagher noted, "but now it
appears the total for the year will come in
about 1.6 percent, or only $840,000, below that of

-1973^0thor-rovenuo-sources werealso better
than projected, increasing the overall im-
provement in the financial situation to $3.3
million.!'

"We attribute the 1973 Improvement over the
original projection," he continued, "to a bet-
terment of the gasoline situation and to a large
degree the early opening of the expanded •
roadways in the area between the Raritan and
Asbury Park toll plazas. The widened Parkway
was available for weekend use in the summer,
18 months ahead of schedule, and then was put
into fulltime operation 14 months ahead of the .
original timetable." , '

•cftn get a resident artist
New program offered by State Council

A colored paper sign outside the classroom Kochka, liaison, Department of Education;
door reads, "Get Involved with Fibers as an Jean West, Newark Museum; Toshiko
Art Form." ' • Takeazu, artist, and. Linda Constant Buki,

Inside is. a tangled arrangement of blue, red director . of programs, New Jersey State
and yellow cellophane, balloons, '.strings, Council on the Arfs. . . ' •
burlap, scraps of felt, candy boxes, and paper— "The crafts residency will be for the entire
all stretched, hung and otherwise placed by' school year," said Brann J. Wry, executive

' director of the New Jersey State Council on the
.Arts" "Close association with-Jhe artist will
afford students thcopportunity to participate in
all areas of crafts. Students will be able to

MORE PLACEMENTS
The U.S. Employment Service and its net-

work of 2,400 stale and local offices registered a
• 20 percent gain over the previous year in
nonfarm job placements during the 1973 fiscal
year." .. ' •

students of several art classes at Hunterdon
Central High School, Flemington.

.- "What is It? "one student asks as he pokes his
- *head in the door for the second time.

"It's an environment," answers artist Mary
Jane Mazuehowski. "It's part of a new art.
program. If you have free time you can be part
of it." _ ' • • . • •

The craftsman devotes part time to students
' and teachers and must be allowed time for hjs
or her own work. Participating schools must

-provide adequate studio spaceTfaeilities.and
equipment necessary for the craftsman. The
residency is^olntly funded by the National
Endowment for the Arts, the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, and the high school.

Poets; painters, sculptors, fi lmmakers, ,
musicians and other creative professionals are
included in . the Artists-ih-Schools Program
which Is being conducted in all states this year.

Selection of both the school site, and artist
was made by the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts with the advice of a crafts panel.
Members of the panel are Leah Sloshberg,
director, New Jersey State Museum; Sally

. Francisco from Peter's Valley Crafts; Al

Guru Bawa appears
on public television <.
Sheik Muhaujaddeen Guru Bawa will

demonstrate his teachings of the unity of- man
to'man "on "Express Yourself," New Jersey
Public Television's weekly program, for New
Jersey's black community, on Sunday at 10:30
p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 21 at 6 p.m.- on
Channels 50 and 58. * . .

consult with artist Mazuehowski, in her studio
located within the school. She was selected for
her background with fabrics. With a bachelor's

degree of education in art and ceramics from
the University of Toledo in Ohio, a master's of
fine arts in textiles from Cranbrook Academy

' of Art in Michigan, plus teaching and exhibiting
experience, she is well qualified to introduce a
textile program to Central students.

"I hope to bring new ideas about art Into
Hunterdon Central," the young artist said.
"That it is a career and not just a hobby."

Wry said, "School superintendents who
would be interested in establishing an Artlst-in-
Residency Program should contact the New
Jersey State Cquneil on the Arts."

Tribute to BiI lie
Song stylist Carmen McRae

will.be featured in a special
tribute to the; "Queen of the
Blues," Billie Holllday, on
"Soul!" to be televised tonight
at 9 on Channels 50 a'nd 58.

RENT THAT ROOM with n Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln'. J3.60)
Coll 68617700 —---— -

HOME STYLE FRUIT
PIES APPLES

SWEET CIDER
«

Fresh elder without preservat-
ives-Pure pork sjusage-.Pre- fj
serves... Pure honey ...Maple
syrup...Hickory smoked hams
and bacon. ' ;

WIGHTMAN FARMS
ROUTE 202 MORRISTOWN Jj

5 MILES SOUTH OF
MORRISTOWN

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
Is Again Ready To Supply Yout Needs For The Holidays

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES
nnur * SLOPPY JOES

• H U m t Meai"'fish
• TURKEYS

/ 1 _ _ | / % _ Sliced & Decorated

' I ( IFF C E • HORS' D'OEUVRES

I - . * • * * * » . , • MEAT TRAYS
FAPTnDV Beautifully Decorated

rMUIUKT „ SALADS
And For Dessert Don't Forget Our World Renowned

• PIES • CAKES • PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
25 MILL ROAD

IRVINGTON * 374-2600

jn,ca:tevOf emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
. or First Aid Squad

-376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
' : • ' ' . -

Publl .h.d Ev. tyThui .doy by Trumo* Publishing Corp^
41 Mountain dvo., Springfield, H.J. 07081 -6B6-77OO

VOL. 46 NO. 11 Mailing Addr««»! '
Cm, Sprlngll'.ld, H.I. 07081

SPRINGFIELD, N.J., THURSDAY,. DECEMBER 19, 1974-
Subscription Ralo

S10.00 Yearly Paid at SprfanfMcf, N.J.- 25 Cents Per Copy

Lon Chaney film
inTVserjes

"The Hunchback of Noire
Dame," starring LonChaneyJ-
"The Mart ofl.OOO Faces," will
be the featured film on the
public television series "The
Silent Years," Saturday, Dec.
21, at 10 p.m. on Channels 50
and 58. " '

' Orson Welles is host for the
series of films from
Hollywood's Golden Age.

~~t** ' ' —

Hang a gallery —
without a hint ot ho-hum!
Fine quality'art prints. Old and
modern masters. They're beauti-
fully matted with contemporary.

' silver metal frames. 8"x10". Each
with a descriptive passage of pic-
ture and artist on back. Collect
several on your wall. Look for your
favorites in the gallery at Pier 11

383019— 03-1

Liven up on orrtpty wall-
Colorful wooden plaques by
Greg Wallace. Surprise some-.
one with zodiac or Tarot wall
decorl7''x10", 15"x22".

Show od Spanish oils. Tiny
hand-painted oils from Spain.
Landscapes, soascapes, still
llfes. Wooden frames. 2"x2%".

2"'' '

Collect masterpiece prints.
Matted art prints by Portal Pub-
lications. Reproductions of art
masterpieces and famous book
Illustrations. 18"x24", 24"x36"..

6 0 0

The decorator idea store.

ROUTE 22 EASTBOUND KENH.WORTH
(</4'Mile'West, of the Flagshlplr-'

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-10, Sun. Noon to 8, Phone 964-1844
Prices may vary from store to store) .(Limited quantities on some Items)

on avei-find state fund cut
•* • . . : " . . ^ . , . ,u:_ . . „ : ! . . n'nnnfnfrmpnt will oermit exDansion of':

DELICATE BALANCE — Moird Halpln, a freshman member of
—.---tho newly-orflanliBdJonathoP_Daytqn_RoglondJjighi_School__

girls' varsity gymnastics team, moves into position for, a ""
handatand on the four-inch wide balance beam, as 'spotter' -

Karen.Sury, a sophomareraBSijis. Eighteen girls are.on the
squad^ which will have Its'first open competition Jan. 14
agalnsfTWostTield;

(Photo Graphics)

SpOTtadctedto vcirsity offerings this year
_ ' ' . j . _ . . . _ . . . , ,r.^:i'L'_.u «».__. .v.n ...~™ i-,,,,r,,.—,,H n, wnrklnir at a disadvantage intraining'

By ABNEU GOLD
The Springfield "Board of Education hai •

appealed to legislators to prevent the possible
loss of $190,000 a year in state aid to the local
schools, Irene Koppel, legislative, chairman, •
reported to the 15 members of the audience at

. the boardr meeting Monday night at the
Raymond Chisholm School..^

Although «no decision has been reached in
Trenton in the current deadlock over school

• financing, Mrs. Koppdl said, "Springfield has
very little.reason to be optimistic." She ex-
pressed fear that the local schools might lose
the full amount of $190,000 in state aid within
one year. This is about sevcir percent of the
total budget. Another $110,000 in state funds for
transportation would not be affected."" ,

Declaring that the results would be
"catastrophic,1' Mrs. Koppel urged local
residents to write to their state lcgislatorsjn,

.iiiiiiimmiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiumiiiiliimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimiuimiuimiiii

Mrs. Glties files
Doris. Gittes of Eton place has

' • ; . beconnc-the-third candidate to file a .
- . petition for election to the Springfield

Board of Education on Feb. I I . A for-
. mer teacher, she has two children. In. the
echoo\ system. Others In the i"»ce ore .-.'
. Charles 9. Colin and August Ca'prlo, an
incumbent.; The deadline for filing

•,.. petitions is Jan. 2. . ' ^ •
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiinrauniiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiii

- behalf of the school funding program. (See list
. .of legislators on page 4). —--> ..

- - - A u g u s t Gaprio, finance chairman, -reported^.. _-_.;
that his committee is "moving forward" in its .
work of completing the school budget for the •
1975-76 fiscaryear, with a targetdate of a boar3
conference meeting on Jan.-6:—• —

In other business, the board a'ppoinTed a
"poet-in-residence," to spend a week working
•wjth-ohildren at the Edward Walton and James
Caldwell- Schools, arid named two faculty
meittbersjvhojwUl begin work. Jan. 2.

The poet, named uhder-a grant from the N.J. •
State Council on the Arts, will 3eek to develop '

Tan appreciation of-poetry as an art form,
."promote writing skills and inspire creative '

former teacher who has had many of his works
-published. He is editor arid publisher of Haiku
Magazine.
' Michael Mazzarisi will become an in-
strumental music teacher at the Florence.
Gaudineor School, at an annual pay rate of
$10,310. An alumnus of Kean College1, he is
pursuing a master's degree a t Montclair State
College. He now teaches in South Bound firook.

Maureen Link will serve as a speech teacher
on a one-day-a-week basis, at one-fifth of the
same pay scale as Mazzarisi, Agraduate of'.
Montclair State, she has continued her studies
at Seton Hall University and has been a speech
clinician in Connecticut for two years. Her

appointment will permit expansion of service
to 18 or 20 additional youngsters, according to
Dr. Fred Baruchin, superintendent of schools.

Xachary Schneider, vice-president, reported
the-board has reached an agreehient with its
Administrative Association to cover the next
three years. He said the board is "deep in
negotiations" with the teachers and with the
secretarial staff and is about to start talks with
the custodians. . •

Ge,prge-Doty reported that the Gaudinecr.
cafeteria, after several months in the black,
now has a loss of $384 to date. He_ praised Agnes
Kim, dietitian, and her staff for keeping costs

(Continued on P£(Jj» • " "
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• Warnirtg: The- Surgeon-General Has-Determined
; Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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• . , By KAREN ZAOTYK
What do the Springfield of 1975 and the China

of iffiOO B.C. have in ^ommoh1! Not much,
maybe, ejtceptforone.thing, a growing interest

1 In the sport of gymnastics; • ' ,
The sport, whose origins have been traced to

the Orient and whose popularity was attested to
in ancient Greece and Rome," haB enjoyed
burgeoning interest In tho United States during
the past couple of years. In Springfield, some of
the most enthusiastic of its participants can be
found at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, where the sport Is the third added to the
•girls' varsity offerings;'(They also compote in
basketball and tennis.) ' .

Nancy Dougherty, who coaches the 18-
member team, previously led a gymnastics
'dub at.David Brearley Regional High School in

Day alertsfpublic:
GKristmas safety

^rules spelled out
1 Springfield Fire Chief Robert E. Day this

~*HelrlB8wed-iJ^set;of_Clirlsttna8 safety rules..
The chief declared:^ \:~'_ " •'•• '

~~"Keep matches, iightcra, candles out of the
jfeach of children. Avoid smoking noar
"Tlantablerdecorations.~"Avold"wearihg loose,
•flowing'elothes—especially long openaleeves~_
near the openflameaof-a fireplacerstove, or
candle-lit table; „" . : ^ T 3 —

~j^'|Je\w-burn-candles~near-e¥_orgreenssori a .
jnanti?piece or table. Burning "evergreens in*

* 'ihe'flreplace can"Tre~hazardous.. Whek dryh;
evergreens burn like tinder, their flames can
;flare put of control, sending sparks flying about

. • a _ r o o m : __•__- _̂ ' ' j .. , :

•̂- "Plan for safety. ~Reraemb"eT~lhere is no
-'aubstitute for common sense. Look for and

Eliminate potential danger spots nearcandlev
Jflreplfices, trees and electrical-eonnectlonB.
: ''There are many other safety rules but l am
iure everyone has either road them elsewhere
or seen thero on television—not only regarding

: •"••'; [Ire, but physical' hazards as well. All residents
.are being asked to do is use common sense and
'hot take a chance just because they got away
i'wlthit\ln years past.
• " "We have a good record in Springfield as tar
\ as Christmas fires are concerned; but we would
.'rather not have "our share" tills year. If every
'one will be cautious and use common sense", it
iwill be a safe holiday season,"

. Kehilworth... When she was. transferred to
Dayton at mid-term last year, she formed a
club, here, and.when the Regional Board of
Education-asked the high schbof'girls to vote orr
what varsity sport should, be) added this year;
(oneis selected each September) ^Ihedecision:

"This year was the fir^t for tho sport here,"
Mrs. Dougherty said,."so we allowed everyone
whocameout for the varsity tearrt to Be on it,
since We are trying to. build the squad and.
because there is no junior varsity:"

MRS. DOUGHERTY admitted she was

Meeting tonight ^
, t h e Springfield Township Committee will

hold Its final meeting of 1D74 tonight at 8'at-
" Town Hall. The meeting was changed Worn the

usual date of the third Tuesday of the month to
avoid a session on Christmas Eve.

working, at a disadvantage in training' girls of
high school a g e ^ h p may not have developed .
the flexibility and^strength needed, for '.the. •:,
s p o r t . ' . ' .• .••. .•.-•. .• . .• .•. . . • . • , : ... . > • • ; • ' ; :

"The' sport can be fa(ighf4o children a t o •
very early age;" she muA) '(although l<Jon!t >.
believe com petition should be started before ..
the age of id. Tumoltng can:be taught at iivefy •
young age; even though the children rhay not"-;;
have the showmanship, and polish- qf older

^gymnasts: The sport itself has clehients o f '
difficulty Which depend on the gymnast's
flexibility, endurance and strength, .'•'•:•-.
. " D a n c e t ra in ing is very impor tan t , too. A, g i r l

who wants to try gymnastics is ahead -of the
game as far as flexibility is concerned If she's '
had-Buch~trairimg~Perfonnances on».the
balance beam and the floor have elements of
dance and tutnaling; in fact gymnastics is a,
dance unto itself, a hybrid of classical bal let /

••'-. .•','„ '•,-'.:-'11'—.-CCanllnuBdon pig* M)_

He is William Higgimoit of Paterson a
• * * * — • — . — '* 'c '» •• — • ' < n

Arts and crafts,
dance classe&for'.
township cbildre^
The

i i i i i i iui

Holiday deadlines
Careful a d h e r e n c e i o ( ^ p̂ j(iii((;W

i Friday n«ws deadline in urged for ail
miiterlalu »ulinil«ed for lb« pec. J« and;
JSH. 2 lMue>. which will be-prUtfe*.
tnrly because of tho Chrbtmas-nntt
New V««r'B tiolldayn. An*ocla l , '
orgnnliiitlonal u'nd'otlier news Items tar
next vif<;V> (mpor ahould be pubmltted
to 'MkfKtffw/ihiw

wetk-arnwunteditisacoepttngVe^stratJorvfO^
the -fallowing. t2nSses f HWch. wiH starf to
Jammry r ~* ~ ~ ;

Pre-school Ayth^i cloife ftr cWldrcn 3 to 6
years of ngfe will be "tnXd on Monddy's at 1) 30
a m , starting ion « !J ajcre is suftfetent
registration, a atcood diu'l&'Mn lwlyilil at 10; 30^
a m Instructot is Evelyn Pat]lBh i .

Modern dance for children of fcuidergurTOtj
ages and up wUI be h«ld On W«drtes«ay« a* <h«"
Tlielma Sandmeter School at s i5*jh><«nTr:'
ins Jan 8 Inalracfor J? Evelyn

Art and crafts class tor 8 7 and »y
scheduled for TuoBdayir at 3 30 p rp , <HamplB
Jan 7 Instructor is Arkne Kosdnblutn \

Art and crafts class for9 mrouBh.lS ycuftdllls
will bo held Thursdays nt 3 SO p m stsMing.
Jan 9 Instructor is Arlene Rosenblum

Registration will be accepted nt Ihe
recreation office Sarah Bailey Civic Center
Tuition should be paid by eheck made phyiblfr
to the Township of Springticld^'Iheps.will be no
refunds after the fn st class

Since all classes will be contingent upon
sufficient registrations, the,. Hecreatlori
D t a t J e B e t v e s H i « r J g l i L - t o ^ c a n c e

^_i»^.fflf.. _ -
,:wu» S.1O#-,«<BC.lT10vies'av;»;ft;m. ,..

„ . „ . ,._-.. on Dec'. 30, Tr* j p ^ W n . 1 lftBtiiigS:^
' .a^t4>*to^;i^^feJ«r«W»*n.1J?«S<!.'*y''

p t r J e B e t v e s — H i « - r J g
•~-prognirhs:' A;c!ass-may 'be :elbseoc.lit thc

discretloriof the Recreation Departmcht when
J mnximuin registration is r,eached_All classes

; will be held a( the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
l t h i n o t e c l ' ! i

bettosed
starting at
The Springfield Public; Library wilt close at 1

p.m. Tuesday and will: remain closed Wed-
nesday, Christmas Day. The library win :

remain opUn until S p.m. pec, 31 and will be
closed on New Year's Day. .'•'-.-
* rA story hour featuring storlesy songs and
gameifor first, second and third gradersrwill -
bo held in the children's department of the
Public Library from 10,to 11 n.m. on Tuesday,
Dec. 31. • - • . •"

iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiuiiiiuuiiiiiiiriiiiiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!|

Key Club plans 1
recycling drive

The Jonnthinl Dayton Hcglonal Illgli
School Ktwaiils Key Club, wilt hold its
regular monthly - gl»M. jwpcr »»il
alumlnuni collecUon at the f cho Plat*
Shopping Center Saturday from 8 a.m.

_ until a p.m. .: '.' \.y.:.'_ •._!...,.:.
J k Contributors were requested to tort
§• rflass by color and remove all metal

tubs. New»pap«rs should be tied up and'
separated from curdboactl and

lillMfl, CottttlbiitflrB were w»r'n*#
" '" ",.*»#•,!«ffii

. Nuru«ry School, 639 Mountain av«., Sprlngflaid or*, from left, NOncy Craig, Chrlsta '
Holbagut, Kathy Soxtori, Stvvs Sterud, Chris Monaco, Anthony ZarrjcirrP.oncI Amy ;
Aod»r»on.; Tho young«t«r» will present their "holiday programs for families and

:, trUpds today and,tpmarrow at 10 a.m. They have set up a bird feeding tree ourside
..•^il^jbujWlBg In «fcordance with Cbri.tlan pr*c»pt» of love and undenitandlng.
,'!\;> ©troitwlrtl information con bpc^t^e^^cal^aT^-TtW^v^BViolay mornings or

;.vV4v'Sp9-45JI8,:«t othe.r'j^niw. ","• ' ••' '',','. .'"':•»('• '1..y •.;; '; •••,' .'.(phptp'by Rickey .Fox). /
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